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Jialynn Wang, PharmD. 
Regulatory Review Officer 
Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and 

Communications, HFD-42 
Attention: Document Control Room 17B-17 
Food and Drug Administration 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, l\1D 20857 

Cephalon, Inc. 

145 Brandywine Parkway 

West Chester, PA l 9380-4245 

te! 610 344 0200 

fax 610.344.0C65 

Actiq® ( oral transmucosal fentanyl 
citrate, OTFC®) 
NDA 20-747 
Promotional Material 

Dear Dr. Wang 

The purpose of this communication is to submit the following Actiq promotional pieces 
for your review: 

ACTIO Montage Booth Panels (ACT244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250, 252, 
253, 256) 

• Attachment 1 contains a copy of the patient booth panels (ACT244-247) 
followed by a copy of the associated reference; 

• Attachment 2 contains a copy of the montage single booth panel (ACT248), 
montage horizontal booth panel (ACT253) and montage table top panel 
(ACT252) followed by a copy of the associated reference; 

• Attachment 3 contains a copy of the montage journal ad booth panel 
(ACT256) followed by a copy of the associated references; 

• Attachment 4 contains a copy of the "Actiq at Work" booth panel and table 
top panel (ACT250) followed by a copy of the associated reference; 

• Attachment 5 contains a copy of the mountain graph booth panel (ACT249) 
followed by a copy of the associated reference. 

These panels were developed based on a previously approved promotional pieces; 
ACTIQ Patient Profiles (MACMIS #12674), Montage Journal Ad, and ACTIQ 
Detail Aid (MACMIS #12800). Your approval of these materials can be found on 
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letters dated November 24, 2004 and September 29, 2004 which are provided in 
Attachment 6. 

ACTIO Montage Core Sales Aid (ACT254) 

• Attachment 7 contains a color copy of this piece along with copies of 
references for this piece. 

This sales aid is a combination of the previously approved Montage Journal Ad 
and Actiq Sales with virtually no changes. Your approval letter for these pieces 
(MACMIS No. 12800) is dated November 24, 2004 and is provided in 
Attachment 6. 

ACTIO Product Return Sheet (ACT243) 

• The Product Return Sheet (Attachment 8) will be available in a tear pad 
format. Each pad will contain 25 sheets with the package insert as the last 4 
sheets of the tear pad. The pads will be printed in black and white and 
individually packaged with a sticker label that states "Please see 
accompanying full prescribing information, including Boxed Warning." 

Pursuant to 21 CFR 314.550, we are submitting this material 35 days prior to the 
intended time of initial dissemination in order to accommodate for the receipt time by the 
Agency and the 30-day review time. It is our intent to disseminate this piece on or after 
April 11, 2005. 

If you have any questions regarding this submission, please contact me by telephone at 
(610) 738-6237. Alternatively, our facsimile number is (610) 738-6642 and my e-mail is 
cmarchio@cep halon. com. 

Sincerely, 

() ~J /f/u,:L,,yc0 
Carol S. Marchione 
Senior Director 
Regulatory Affairs 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swal lowed as that might result in lower peak concentrations and bioavailability than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the frac1ion that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another op ioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
This product must not be used in op ioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Individual results may vary. Once a successful dose has been found, patients should limit their consumption to 4 or fewer units per day. 
Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT244 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swallowed as that might resu lt in lower peak concentrations and bioavailability than when consumed as directed· 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the fraction that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are 1hose who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another op ioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
This product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Individual results may vary. Once a successful dose has been found, patients should limit their consumption to 4 or fewer units per day. 
Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT245 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swallowed as th at might result in lower peak concentrations and bioavailabil ity than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the ora l mucosa and the fraction that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS ANO OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 60 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pain. 
Th is product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used on ly in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and ski lled in the use of Schedule II opioids 
to treat cancer pain . 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. (See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Individual results may vary. Once a successful dose has been found, patients should limit their consumption to 4 or fewer units per day. 
Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT246 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swal lowed as that might resu lt in lower peak concentrations an d bioavailability than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the frac1ion that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threaten ing hypoventilation cou ld occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
Th is product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain special ists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Individual results may vary. Once a successful dose has been found, patients should limit their consumption to 4 or fewer units per day. 
Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT247 
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ACTIQ' CH 
(oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 

l'IIYS/CIAMS ANO OTIIEJI HEAlJI/CA/IE l'ROVIOEIIS IIU$T BECOIIE 
FAMUAIW111/ THE 1""'0RTANTWAR#ltl6Sllt TIIISIAIEL 
Aclfqil illlcalNllly 1ora.-...... If ........... _ 
,.,. ii~ wi6 1111igwcia WM IN lkwr mtiYiN W 
wham JII""' II eloil "'"" fpr 'Hk INld!iN WJiltelC 

· _,. Patients considered opioid tolerant 111 those ~ are 
taking at 1e,1160 mg morphine/day, !ill rncg transdarmal ltntanyUhour, 
or on oquianolgesic dose of another opioid for ■ week or longer. 
Because lift-threatening hypoventilatiim could occur at ■nv dose in 
patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is con1roindicated in the 
management of acute or postoperativa pain. This product IIIIIUl!II be 
used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be u,od only in tho core of c,ncor petionts and 
only Ir£. oncologists end pain spe,iolists who are knowledgeable of 
and Hilled in the use of_Schodule II opioids to 1reat cancer pain. 
Pilillllt ndllltir ca119ive_11_N i■-cletl thatA"64.-ils 1 
lllldici11 ia •• ..,.nt which o■I be fNI ID a cbilt l'lti1111t·ad 
lbtir c■nsivttl must be illllnctll. ID k.., ■II units olll ol lllt 11■ch 
Dlchildm aad ID discord opened u1its ,replfly. (SN l■lll111N lor 
P■li■nls nd Th■ir C■regivors for disposal iastni,;liaa.l 

WARNING: M■y N ~ fermi■g 
DESClllf'11011 
Actiq Joral tnnsmuco,al fe_ntanyl citrate! is a solid formulation_ of fentanyl citrate, , potent 
opioid analgesic, intended for oral transmucosal administration. Acliqisfonnulated as a.white 
ID off-white solid drug matrix on a handle that is rediopaque and is fncture rasisl■nt (ABS 
pl1sticl under normel conditions when used as direored. 

Acliq i, designad tobe ,r....iv,,. slowly in lho moulh in a menner ID faciitate tnnsmucos■I 
■bsarptioo. Tho handle elows the Actiq unit ID be ri,movod from the motJ1h ff signs of 
txcnsive opioid effects appear during administration. 
Ac1jn lllpldilll: Fenllrr/1 cilrata, USP is N·U•Phenelhyl+piperidylf propionaoilide citrate 
(1:11. =is•~~ GPIWYIIIOO {nctanol·Wlllf partition coefficient at pH 7.4 is 
116:ll~lree7u~anic solvent! and sparingly soluble in water (1:401. The 
molecular weight of the free bou is 336.5 (the citrate salt ii 528.11. The pKt, of the tertiary 
nitrogens are 7.3 ■nd U. The compound has the following structural formula: 

CH,CH,CON-CN-CH,C-0 r,COOH 

,A • HO·,·COOH 

iv ClbCOOH 

Actiq·i, available in six strengths 01111ivalontta 21111, 400, 600, IIO, 1200, or 1600 mcg fentanyl 
bsso lhat is identified by tile text on the solid drug matrix, tile dosage unit handle tag, Iha bis-

- ter packag&, end the sheK carton .. 
IIIICdn lltrtd1t11111: Hydrated dextratas, -citric acid, dibasic sodium phosphate, artificial 
berry flewr, magnesium stean,te, modified food starch, and confectiono(s sugar. 
CUN/CAL l'I/ARMACOLOGY AND l'HARMACOKINEnCS 
Pllann■cology: ' 
Ftntenyl, a pure opioid agoniit, acts primarily lhrough interaction with opioid mu-receptnrs 

· located inlhe brain, spinal cord and smcoth muscle. The primary site of therapeutic action is 
lho central nervous system (CNSI. Tho most cfinically uulul pharmacolcgic effocta of tho 
intar■ ction of fentenyl with mu-receptors are analgesia and sedition. 
· Other opioid effects may include somnolence, iffpovantilation, bradycardia, postural 

·hypotension, pruritus, dizziness, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, euphoria and. confusion or 
difficulty In concen1rating at cHnlcally relevant dose'I, 
Cliliclll'llam■colatY 
A■IIINia: 
Theanel ,sic effec!J of 
11mo e e e 1ntoan .In 

non, _ orant " ua s, enta provides ranging from 1Aalgasi1 at blood' 
levels of 1 to 2 nivmL. all tile way to surgical aneslhesia and profound raspirotory depr1SSion 
at levels of 10-20 ng/rrL · 

In general, tile minimum effective conce~on and tile concentration at which IDKicity 
occurs rise wilh inmasing toleninca ·ID any and 11 opioids. The <'18 of dovolopmont of 
loleranca v■ ri1s widely among indjviduals. /1.s a result, lh1 dose of Actiqshould be individually 
titratod ID achieve 1hr desired effect (see DOSAGE AMI ADIIINISTRAllON). 
Guiroillosliul 1811 Tnoctllll Olller SmooOI Made: 
Opioids in~roase th_e tone· and decrease contrac~ons of the smooth muscle of the 
gastrointestinal 1611 tract This resullll in prolongation in 61 tnnsit time, and may be 
responsible for tile constipating effect of opioids. Because opioids may increase biiarytract 
pressure, some patients with biliary coic may txperience worsening of pain. 

While opioids generally increase the tone of urinary tract smooth mmcle, the overall effect 
tllnds to vary, in some cases producing urinary urg-ancy, in others, diffiCulty in lllination. 
llnpil'l!Dfl Syst■■r. . 
All opioid mu-receptor agonists, including fentanyl, produce dose dependent respiratory 
depression. The risk of respiratory depression is less in patient,< receiving chronic opioid 
therapy who develop toleranca to respiratory depression ancl other opioid effects. During the 
titration phase of the clinit:al trials, somnolence, TNhich may be a precursor to respiratory 
depression, did increase in patients who were treated with higher do_sos of Ac6q. In studies 
ol opioid non-tolerant subjects, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation typically decrease as 
fentanyl blood concentrttion increases. Typically, peak respiratory depressive effects 
(decrease in respiratory ratol aro soon 15 to :II minutes from 1ho stert of oral transmucossl 
fentanyl citrate IOTFC®I administration and may persist for several hours. 

Serious or fatal respiralDry depression can occur, even at recommended doses, in 
vulnerable individuals. /1.s with other potent opioids, fentarr/1 has been associated with cases 
of serious and fatal r.espil'atory depression in opiojd non-tolerant individuals. 

Fentanyl depresses the cough reflex as a result of Its ~S activity. Although not observed 
with Actiq in cUnical trials, fentllnyl given rapidly by intravenous injection in large doses mey 
interfere with respiration by causing rigidity in the muscles of· respiration. Toerelore, 
physicians and olher healthcare provideis shouid be_ aware of1his potential complication. 
(S.. BOX WARNING.· CONTRAINDICATIOIIS, WARNINGS. PIECAUTIONS, ADVERSE 
REACTIONS. MIi OVEIDOSAGE for adtlitio11I I...,__ N llypanotiatioL) 
1'111n11coldlllics . 
~II: 
The abaorptioo phannacokinetics of fentll 

1 from Iha buccal mucou and a more 
I n lr1ct. e a an e 
bb&Oih&&ii[y bl l~ii&IYI 'MU viry depending on ffie fraction of the dose.that is absorbed 
throtJjjh the ..-01 mucoia and the fraction swaHowed. • ' 

Absolute bloovoHolif,ty, as determined ty area under tile concentrotion-tim■ curve, ot" 15 
mcg/\g in 12 1duh malls was SO% ·compared to intraveno~ fentanyl. 

'Nornielly, approximately 25% of tho tutal dose of ~cdq is rapidly absorbed from the buccol 
mucosa and btcomes syslBmically, avoilable. The remaining 75% of tile IDIII dose is 
swallowed with the saliva and then is slcw,iy absorbad from tilt GI tract About 1/3 of this 

· amount (25% of the tottl dosel escapes hapotic and intestinal first-past elimination end 
becomes _systemically ovtil■ble, Thus, the generally observed 50% biomMability of Actiq is 
divided equally bttwe111111pid tnnsmucosal and slower GI absorption. Therefore, a unit dose 
of Ac~q, ff chewed and-swallowed, might result In lower peak concentrations ancl lower 
-bloevailebility tllan when consumed as diroctod. . 

Dosa proportionality among four of th■ av,iable strengths ol Actiq 1200, «111, IDl, and 1600 
· mcgl has bean demonstrated in , balanced crossaver desijjn in adult subjects. Mean serum 

fentenyl levels following these tour dDSBS of Acliq are shown in figure 1. The curves for each 
dosa level are similar in shape with increasing dose levels producing increasing serum 
lontanyl levels. c.,. and AUCo-""' increased in a dose-dependant manner that is 

' • . ~ i 

R,.,.1. 
/llao s.r.a, Fawyl eo-.a.rilHr {,rpl.J ill Ai•lt Subjec# 

CompaririJ 4 lloHI of Aotiq 

e pharm1co~netic porometars of the ·tour 'otranglhs of Actiq tested in the dcse
p,wof1ionally study are shown ii Tobie 1. ll,e mean c_ renged from 0.39 • Z.SI nwml.Jl!t 

· · · • )acrossthesofourdonlof · vari 
min s as maasur 

1 .. ,. '. 
,,,,__,,. ,,,_. Ailllt Su/Cb /loclffllf 

1IIO, - lflfl, ...t Iii/II-, lh,11, alAl:6f . - -- -- .... ----·-· 40 25 l!i 
.,. _,,.., 121-Ulll 128-2401 12&-1201 
_, 

C-,1111/111. 
....,,,icvt UII>!) U!l!DI 1.5!13111 1511%11 

AUCt.,_ .,.,.,.__ 
nieanf"CV) 102111i) Wl871 1731141 102IIS71 

Jw,ISlinvb 
m11nC'.4cvi 1ts1481 '""'""' 1111551 351114&) 

DistributiN: 

~u::,i rJ~nw.1:xM:t.:::::tc:::-J:.'.;:.t1~:dz 
• muscles "JI!! let The plasma pmtlin binding of fentenyl is 00-85%. The main binding protein is 

alpha+ac1d glycoprotein, but both albumin end lipoproteins contribute ID some extent The 
free fraction of fentanyl increases wilh acidosis. The moan volume of distribution at steady 
statB (Vssl was~ 1/kg.-
M■llllolis. . 
Fenti is meteb c chrome 

I ... 
Eliffli■olio■: , 
Fent■nyl is primarily Jmore than_ 90%1 e~minated by biotransformation to N-doalkytated and 
hydroxylaleil inactive matabolltes. Less than 7" of the dose is excreted unchanged i_n the 
urine, and only about 1 % is txcreted unchanged in the fecas. The metabolites ere mainly 
excreted in tht urine, while fecal excretion is less important Thi total plasma cle1rence of 
fentanyl was 0.51/lu/kg (r■ nge 0.3 • ~7 1/hr/kgl. The terminal efimination haff.fde _ofter OTFC 

. administration is about 7 hours. 
Spoci1l hplllllioa: 
Elderly Patients; 
Elderly patients hava been shown ta be twice as sensitive to lho effects ol fentanyl when 
adninistered intravenously, compared with the younger populetion. While , formal study 
!IVOlueting tile safety profile of Acliqin the elderly population hos not been perlonned, in the 

. 2S7 opioid tolerant cencer patients studied with Actiq, approximately 20" were over ego 65 
years. No difference was noted in the safety profile in lhi• group compered to those aged less 
than 65 years, though lhoy did titrate to lower doses than younger patients (see 
PRECAUTIONSI. · 
Patients w;th Renal or Hepttit; lmoairmant 
Actiqshould be administered with ca_ution to potients with liver or kidney dysfunction because 
of the importance of lhese organs in tile mot1bolism end excretion of drugs and effects on 
plasma-binding proteins (see PRECAllllONSI. 

Although fentanyl kinotics ore known lo be altered in both hepatic and renal disease due 
lo altenitions in metabolic clearance and plasma proteins, inpividuali2ed doses of Acliq have 
beei used successfully for breakthrough cancer pein in patients with hepatic and renal 
disorders. The duration of effect lor the initial dose offentllnyl is_ determined by redistribumn 
of the drug, such that diminished metebolic clearance may only become dgnificont with 
repeateil dosing or with excessively large single doses. For lhese reasons, while doses 
titfatod to cinical effect are rocommenoed lor an patients, special care should be taken in 
patients with severe.hepatic or renal disease. 
gi1lil[ 
Bolh male and felnalt_ opioid-lolerant cancer patients wera studied for tile treatment of 
breakthrough c~ncer pain. No clinically relevant gender differences were notad ·either in 
dosage requirement or in olnerva.d adverse l\lents. 
CUN/CAL 11IIAU 
a .. ....,,,...,c-l'li■: 
Acliq was investigated in cinioal trials involving 151 opioid IDlerent adult cancer petients 
axporilncing breakthrough cancer pain. Breakthrough cancer pain l'/8S defined es o transient 
ff are of moderate-to-severe pain occurring in cancer patients axperiencing persistent cancer 
pain othanMSe controlled with maintenance doses of opioid medic■tions including at koast60 
mg morphine/day, 50 meg transdermol fentanyUhour, ..- an 1quionalgesic dose DI another 
opioid for a week or longer. 

In two dose titntion studia 95 of 121 ll1ients 75% • were on stable 
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1200, 400, IIOO, IIOO, 1200 and 1eoo mcg). In thtH ltUdin 11'11 of patients witMrew due ID 
advem eventund 14'11withdrewdue1D otherr1uona.A "sucmslul~dose was defined 11 
a dose whero one unit of Actiq could be 1111d consistently for 1t least two consecutive days 
to ~_br11klhruugh cancar pain without unacceptable side effects. · 

The 111ccaafw dose ol Actiq fur llrnklhruugh cancer pain Wis not predicted from the 
d1iy ffllintenanc1 dose of opioid ulld to manage the persisltnt cancer pain end Is 1hlll best 
dllannined by dose ti1ration. . 

A double-bind placebo con1roll1d' crossowr "study WIS ptrlormed in cancer palients ID 
ml11111 th1 efflctiveness ol Actii for the tr11tment of breakthrough cancer ptin. Of 130 
patients wllo entered the study 92 patients 171'11) achieved 1 111ccamul do11 dunno Iha 
titration as,. The distribution of successful doses Is shown in Tabla 2. 

TuMZ. 
Siitcmflll 0- of Acli9 Fo/lowiaf /ai6al Jllnli .. 

Total Nol%) 
IN=921 
13114) 

llctiq produced statistically significendy mOft ptin raief compared with placebo et 15, 30, 
45 and 60 minute& following ldministradon lsee Rgura 2). ,.,.z 

,._IWllt/flJS-~/llrillllll 
o..tle-BIW""--Alt,...,.,.mhrl,jle E,...,.,. • .,,,,,,,..(/UI/ -

-

---

• -- • -

-----

• • 
In this same study patiants ebo rited tile performance of medication to traat their 

breakthrough c1nc1r_ pain uting a dilferont acllle renving from "poor' ID "excellent." On 
,,,.,,e, placebo Wis rated i.ir" and Actiq was rated "good." 
lltlllCA1IONS ANO USAGE 
(Seo BOX WAINING ud CONTIIAINDICATIONSJ 
Acliq is indicatad oi\ly for th• malUlgQment of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with 
maignancies 'Mio are 1kHdr miaivilP 1H wllp n tpllraf tp ■Joial tNrm fpr titir 
INl!MN ..,.. - Nil Patients considered opioid 1Dlar1nt are thOie who are 
taking at least 60 mu morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal falillnyVhour, or an equianalgaslc 
dOIO of another opioid for I weak or longer, ' 

, Because IWe-thrutening hypoventil■don could occur et all\' dose in patients not ta ling 
chronic opiates, Actii ~ contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperetive pain. 
This product 111111111 be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. · 

Actiqls mtandedlD be usod only in the care of cancirpatients and only by oncologists and 
pain sp1d1lisls who ara knowledgeable of and sidled in the use of SchedtN II opioids to treat 
cancer pain. 

Actii st,ould be individualy titreted ID a dose that pl'D'lidos 1dequata inalgesia and 
minimizes sid1 effects. H signs of excessive opioid tllectuppear belora the unit is consumed, 
th■ •u• unk .tiould be re1110V1d from the patient's n,outii imm■dietely, diapoud of 
properly, and soos■quent doses should be decraued 1111 DOSA6f AIII ADIINISTRATION). 

Pltitnls and th.air caregivers .must be instruc18d that Acliq contains a medicine in 
an amount thtt ~an bl fatal to I chAd. Pltitru and their caregivers 1111111 bt instructad 
ta keep an units out of the reach of children and ID discard opened units properly in • 
secured container •. 
ctllmAINDICARll#S 
Because lift-thratt■ning hypovantilation could occur et any dose in p1tiants not tiling 
chronic opittu, Actii Is contraindicated in the mana11911ent of aCUI! or po&toperative pain. 
Th■ risk of ruph1Dly dtprassion b■gins 111 incrt111 with fentanyl plasm■ IMlt of 2.0 nwml 

. in opioid non-lDl■nult individuals lsee ""-'kiNtlcsl. Thia product at.Ill be used in 
opioid non-tol1nnt patients. · 

P■tienll conaidered opioid IDlerent are those who ara takint at leiat 60111' morphine/day, 
50 mcg transdermal fentanyUhour, or an equianalgesic dose of another ..,.,id for a week 
-Of~ . . .. 

Actii is cD111r1indicetad ill patients with known intolerance or hypemnsitirity to any of its 
components or the drug fent■nyl 
WAAlll#GS 
S.. BOX WARNING 
Tho concomitant use of other CNS depressants, incklding other opioids, sedatives or 
hypnotics. genenl anesthetics, phenothiazines, tranquilizers, skeletal muscle relaxants, 
sedatint antihistamines, potent inhibitonof cytochrome P450 3A4 lsoform I e.g. orythromycin, 
ketoconazole, and certain protease inhibilorsl, and olcohofic beverages ,nay produce 
increased deprassant affect,. Hypoventiladon, hypotansion, and profound sedation may occur. 

Actii is not racommanded for use in patients who ht'l!l received MAO inhibitors within 14 
days, bocausa severe and unpredictable potentiation by MAO inhibitors ha, been reported 
with opioid analgesics. 
Ptdiltric Ilse: The appropnate dosing and safety of Actiq in opioid tolerant children with 
brasklhrough canclf psin have not been estabfished below the age of 16 years. 
,-- Nd1Nir c■nt1inn.- • ilslnctod 11111 ~-In.■ -•ill 1111 

-wl,icl, CH N fatal lo I clllhl. Patients and tht~ carogiverl must be instructed to keep 
both used Ind unu .. d doseoe units out of the reach of chidren. WhUe an units should be 
dilposed of immldittely altar 1111, paltially consumed units repruent a specill liq to 
chidran. In 111• ■Vlfll thet • unit is not complelwi'f consumed It must bt properly disposed as 
IOOO. u pouoble. ISet SARlY AND HANDLING, PRECAUTIONS. ■nd PA11ENT IEARET for 
specific patient inJttuctions.l . 

Physician& and itispwing pl,armecistJ must specilic■ly queslion patients or caregivers 
about the prannc■ of children in 1h• home on a lul titil• or wiliting basis and counsel them 
reg■nlirljj the dangers to children from inadvertant exposure. 
"1fCAIITID#S , ..... 
Th■ ml dose« ACli711111ett episodes« breakthrough cancer pain should be 200 mcg. Each 
patient should bl! inchiduallytitreted to provide adequtt■ analgesia l'Alile minimizing side effects. 

Opioid analgesics impair the mtntiil anil/or physical ability r■qu~ld for Ille performlnca of 
potantially dangerous task& lo.g. driving a car or operating machinery), Patients tllking Actiq 
should be Wlrnad of thes• dangeis and should be counseled accordingly.-

Tot 1111 « conconiitant CNS activt dnga reqlires spacial patient me and obseMtion. 
ISetWANIGSJ 
~~Dt,rtullll 
Aswilfllll-111 · f~M!~ =· · · · Adii iceel

8

rM5i 4DII : ::n:= • a;:~~:~ ltldlx W. ppjg.·45 lffl ebreo in rnni,"'f' wftb other. 
IHIC ~ 

Bec■uH potent opioid• c■ n c■uso hypovtntilation, Actiq should be titrated with caution in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmooary disease or pre-existing medical conditions 
predi,posing tham to hypoventiiation. In such· patients, even normal therapeutic doses of 
Ac~q may lunher decrease re,piratory drive to the point of respiratory failura. 
Helli lnj1n111IIII IIICINIH lllll'lcnlllill Prassare 
Actiq should ·only be administered with extreme caution in patients who niay be particularly 
susceptible to the intracranial effects of COz retention such as those with evidence of 
increased intracrenial pressure or impaired consciouSffess. Opioids mlll' obscure the clnical 
course of a patient with a head injwy and should be used only ~ clinically warrtnted. 
CanlilcDllaa■ • · 
Intravenous fentanyl may produce bradycanlie. Therefore, Actiq should be usod with caution 
in patients with bredyarrhythmias. 
H■;adc or Re■■I Di-
Acliqshould bt administered with caution ID patients with liver or kidney dy1function because 
of the importance of those lil'gans in the metabolism and axcretion of drugs and off•<? on 
plasma binding proteins (see PHARMACOIONEl'fCSI. · 
"""-1111fwPllilllallilTNirCire9ion . 
Pllitm1~1tirCllllfflll-lMillhclttltflat~-.. llldiciltil• _.. 
11111 ...W IM 1■11111 1 .. ,w. Patiants and their caregivers - ba inltrUCted ID keep both 
used and unusod dosage units out of the ,..ach of chDdren. P111i1Hy con,umed unite r1p1111nt 
1 special risk ID children. In the IVlnt thet a unit is not c&mpletoly consum■d k must be 
properly disposed II aoon o possible, !See SAFEIT AND IIAMIUNG, WAIININ6S. and 
mlENT IEAflETfor specific patient instructions.) 

frlquent cOl1IU!lp1ion of suo•r~ntaining producta may inert ... the ri■k of dental deiay 
. (11ch Actiq llllit CMtains apprn,inalai'f 2 gnms of sugar (hydreted dextntas)I. Th■ occurrence 
«dry plOUll1 mociatad with the use ol opioid medications l111ch asfentanyl) may add to this~ 

Post-marteting rtpoltl of dlnlll decay hm been received in patients taking Actiq laee 
ADVERSE REACTIONS • Post-Marbling Experiincal. In some ol.the■e p■tient:s, dental decay 
occunrtd despite report■d l'Otltine oral hygiene. Therefore, patients using Actiq should consult 
tlleir dentist to ensure approprieta oral hygiene. 

Diabetic patients shcud bt advised the! Actiq contains approximatat( 2 gn,ms « sugar par lllil 
Patiants and their caregiver, should be provided with an Actii Welcome Kit, l!lhich 

contains tducationel matariab and safe storage containers ID help patients store Actiq and 
other medicines out of tbe reach of children. Patients and their caregivers should ■lso hav1 
An opportunity to watch the patient safely videa; which provides proper product u11; l!Dr'age, 
handring and disposal directions. Petients· should also have an opportunity ID diSCIIIS the 
vi<fao with their health care providers. Health core professionals ahoufd cal 1-800-8S6-585!i to 
obtain a supply of welcome kits or videos for patient viewing. 
Dispollll al Usetl Acliq Units 
Patients must be i~ctad ID dispose of complntaly used and partially used Actii units. 
11 After consumption of tho unit is complete and the niatrix is IDtllly dissolved, throw away 

the handle in I trash container that is out of the reach of chftdnln. 
2) ff any of the druo matrix remains on the handle, place the handle under hot running tap 

water until all «the drug matrix is dissolved, end then disposa of the handle in I place that 
is out of the reach of children. · 

31 ,Handles in tho child-resistant container should be disposed of (a,-doscribad In steps I and 
21 et least once a dey. · . 

If 1flo ,■!11111 NIS,NI lltirely - 1fl■ uit llild 1111 remiu■g ... - N 
..r11111y 4iSNlnd llilder llot rniiaf -• 1flo patient or..,...,.. MIi llllpldrily 
1111n di, Mfllr ullit ii dlt sptci■lly pnmlled chilll-ra■IIIHI -hi• GIii 1111111 rtlCII of 
.. lktrNllllil...,.,on.,-11t ..... ll. . 
Dilposelol.,..,_.Ai:tifU.ltsWIIIINo~NotdN 
f'ttients and members« their household must be advisild ID dispose-of any unopened unitJ 
remaining from I pr81Cnption as soon ■s tlley are no longer ne■ded. · 
To dispose of the unused Actiq unill: · 
11 RtlllOYI th■ Actiq unit from its blistar package uaing sets&..., and hold the Actiq by its 

handle OVII th• toilet bowl 
2) Ulint wira-cutting plieis cut off the drug mllril( and so thet It fals intll the tDffet. 
31 Dispose of tho handle i_n a place that is out of the reach of children. 
4) Repeat steps t, 2, ■nd 3 for each Actiq unit Rush the toilet \Met ■ftar 5 units hlva been 

cut end depositld into Iha toilet 
Do not 1lu&h the entie Actiq units, Actiq handles, bistlr packaoes, or cartons down the 1Dilet. 

The hlnde shoud be lisposed ofwherachildran cannot reach klSH SAffiY AND IWIDUIG( 
Detaied instructioas for the propor stonge, adminictration, disposa\ and i01po1tant 

instructions for managing 1n overdose of Actiq are provided in the Actiq Patient wflet · 
Patients should be •ncouragld to read this information in itJ entirety and be given 1n 
opportunity ID have their questions _answerad. 

In the event~at a Car99iver requires addkional assistance in disposinu of excess unu111bfe 
units that ramain in the home after a patient has expired, they should be instructed to cal the 
toll-free number (1-Q.896-58551 or seek assistance from their local DEA office. 
l■lleretllfY Tests 
The effects of Ac liq on laboratory lasts have not been evaluated. 
Dru1 l■te11cti001 ' 
See WARNINGS. 
Fentanyl is metabolized in the liver and intastinal mucosa to noilentanyt by:the cytochrome 
P450 3A4 isoform. Drugs tha1 inhibit, P450 3A4 activity mey increase the bioevailabiity of 
SW11llowed fentanyl (by decreasing intestinal ond hepatic fiist pa,s metabolisml .and may 
decrease the systemic clearance « fentanyl. The expected clinical r-.ults would be 
increased or prolonged opioid effects. Drugs that induce cytochrome P450 3A4 activity may 
hove the opposite effacts. However, no in lhttO or in vivo studies-have bean performed to 
assess the impact of those potantial intaractions on the administration of Actiq. Thus patients 
who begin or end therapy with potant inhibitors of CYP150 3A4 such as macrolide antibiotics 
le.g., erythromycinl uola antifungal agents le.g. ketoconazole and ilraconazolel, ·and 
prota■se inhibitors 10.1. ritanovir) wlllla raceiving Actii should be l)IOtlitored.for a ch•llf8 in 
opioid effects and, tt warranted; th■ dose of Actiq should be adjusted. 
Carci--.Mlf■tt,lail. ■111....-tlftrtillly 

,Because animal carcinogooicity studies have not lieen conducted with farunyl cilrata, the 
pctantial carcinogenic tffact of Actiq b unlnown. · 

Stendenl mutagenicty tuting of iantenyl .,. has been conducted. Thlrt was no Mltnc■ 
ol mulageNCily in the Arna S,/mc1181, or &ch,ridu m,,tagonicity us■y, 111■ iJ-Mlm nllUS8 

lymphoma mutagen■sio ■ssay, and the iHiw mic,onucltus cytagenelic 1111y" 111■ ,__ 
Reproduction studies in rm r•vealed I significant decra■se it tht pr■ononcy 11111 of alt 

experimental group&. This decrease was most pronounced in Iha high 4ose 'group [1.25 inwkg 
subcuteneouslyl in which one of twenty animals became pragnant 
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....,._,.e-,.yc 
ftntlnyl bes been lhowll Ill impairfertiity and Ill have an embryocidal affect JNith an increase 
in JVSOfplillfll in rlls wheo glvm for, ■ period of 12 ID 21 days in doses of 30 mcllf«g IV or 1611 
mcg/q Sllbcw,neouoly. _ 

No evidenc■ of llratoaenic affects has been obsemd tfter odmilislratioo of fentanyf 
CUIII Ill rats. Tbtrt are no adeqlllll and well-controlled studiis in pr99111nl women. Actiq 
shGllld be used during pregnancy onlf if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to 
thefllvs. 
....., .... Delnry 
Al:tiq is not indicated for use in labor and delivery. 
lllnl•lllalllen 
Fenllnyl is axcreted in human mlk; ll)erefore Acliq should not be used in nursing women 
becauao of the possibility of sedation and/or respirotory depression in their infant.. 
PadiltricU.. 
SN WARNINSS. 
GerialricU.. 
Of the 'l5I patient, in clinical studies of Aaliq in breakthrough cancer pain, 61 (14%1 were 65 
and over;"whila 15 (6%1 were 75 anl over. 

Those patient, over the ege of 65titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the 
mean dose titrated to by voo1111er patients. Previous studies with in!minJ!lll fertanyl sh9W9d 
that elderly pa1ients are twice as sensitive to the effeCts of fenllnyl II the voo1111er populatiM. 

No difference was notad in the safety profile of 1h• group over 65 as compared to younger 
patient, in Acdq cinicoltrials. HOW8V8r, greater sensitillity in older individuals canrmt be ruled 
out Therefore, caution should be exercised in indillidually titrati1111 Actiq in elderly patients to 
provide adaquate efficacywhile minimizing risl 
ADI/SISE REACTIONS 
Pm~Martetinq CHnicol Trill ExoodtOC@ 
Tho safely of Acdq bes been evaluated in 257 opioid IDle<anl chronic cancer poin patients. The 
dllt'llion of Actiq use varied during the open-label study. Some patienll wtia toaowed for over 
21 montha. The avarage duration d therapy in the open-label l1Udy was 129 days. 

Tilt ldvena events 18111 with Actiq are typic■ I opioid side effeclJ. Frapytnlly thest 
atnns Mds>tif ceeU ocdewseir irteoMYttidt cnriioi'ted :nett dttiJ: ntbe priest 
itlitrated ID the proper dosa. Opioidsfde &ffectJ lhould be oxpeelld and managed accordingly. 

Toe • eriota edYN:e ileGfl nYOGbtte1 wlb el ooioid! 10! m,pim,yy dew:epipn Jtr.tPY ladirw !P ewe er raanirP emid :Ci:metwx dtweaioo Wemim nrid . 
Al palitntJ should be followed for symplDmr of "'"l'morv qapnsoion. 

8ac11111 the cinicol trials of Actiq wwe desiJlnad ID evaluall safvty and afficacy i,, 
trnlina breakthrough cence< pain, an pati&nll were also taking conconitant opioicls,,such as 
IIUlllintd-releaoe morphitle or tnnsdermal fentany(, for !heir persistent cancer pain. Toa 
adv81S8 event da11 preselllld here reflect the aCIIIII percentage of patients exp1rienci1111 
aoch adverse olfect among patients who received Actiq for breakthrough ca near pain along 
witlu concomitant opioid fur persistent cencerpain. There has ban no attempt to correcUor 
concomitant usa of other opioicls, duretion of Actiq therapy, or conce<-related symptoms. 
Adverse event. are included regardless of causality or severity. 

Threa short-tenn clinical triais with similar titration schemes were conducted in 
257 patients with malignancy and breakthrough cancer pain. Date are available for 
254 of these patients. The goel of titration in these trials wes to find the dose of Actiq that 
provided adequalli analgesia with acceptable side &fleets (successful dose). Patients were 
titrated from a low dose to a successful dose in a ma1111r simNar to current titration dosing 
guidalines. Table 3 listJ by do .. groups, adverse events with an overall frequency ol 1% or 
greater that occurred during titration and are commonly associated with opioid administration 
or are of particular clinical interest The abiilyto assign a dose-response relationship to Ihm 
allYerse tvantJ is imlted by the titration schemes used in 1hese studies. Adverse events are 
listed in de so ending ordor of fraquency within each b""" ..... m. 

T,bl,l 
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The folcJv.iltl adverse events not reflectad in Table 3 occurred durin1 1i1ra1ion with an overel 
frequency d 1 % or WUllir anl are listed in descendino order of lrequencywidin eech body system. 
Body II a Wllole: Pain, fever, abdominal pain, chills, back pain, chest pain, infection 
Car61tucorlar. Migraine 
Ditastln: Dianhea, dyspepsia, flarulence 
lllllalllc aad Nlllrilioaal: Peripherel edema, dehydration 
Ntrwa:Hypesthesia 
J1ap1n1o,y: Pharyngiti~ cough increased 
Tho folowing 8!'ln1J occllt'fld during titration with on overall frequency of less than 1% and 
era listad in descandi111J onlar d frequency within each body 1)IStem. 
11o1J II a Wllole: Au syndrome, abscas, bone pain . 
......_.,,,. Daep thrombcphlebitls, hypartenswn, hypot1nsion 
Dit-tiN; Anorexia, erucb1ion, esophageal stanosis, fecal impaction, gum hemorrhage, 
mouth ulceration, oral moniiasis 

Htaic 114 lfli,llalic: Anema, leulcopania 
lltlaNlc 1111 fllllilloll!: Ed11111, hypercalcemia, weight 1011 
Hrcdnltaltlll: l,lyalgia, ptthalogical fracture, my1sthenie 
N-Abnormal dreams, urinary 1111111ion, agitation, 1mne<i1, ,motional labillty, euphoria, 
incoordlnation, libido dte111sod, IIN'Opathy, paresthetia, spNch disool• 
Rn,irllary: Hemoptysis, pleural effusion, minilis, asth11111, hiccup, pneumoria, respirator/ 
insufficiency, aputum incl'llled 
... ..,, ....., Alopecia, exfoliativt dennetitis 
s,.dal S...:Talll pemrsion _ 
u..-t Vaginal hemorrhage, dysuria, hemsturia, urinary incontinence, urinarytnct infection 
A long-term extension study was conducted in 151 patients with malignancy and 
breakthrou~ caqcer pain who were treated for an average of 129 days. Data are available_ for 
152 of those patients. Tablo 4 Hm by dose groups, adverse events wi1h an overan frequency 
of 1% or greeter that occurred during the long-tenn extension study and are corrmonly 
associated with opioid •dmiristntion or are of particular clinical interest Adverse events ere 
listed in descending order of.frequency within each body system. 
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The following evenll not r.flocted in Tobie 4 occurred with an overall frequency of 1% or 
greater ii the long-llml &Xlllnsion l1Udy and are listed in dtscending· order _of frequency 
withi,, each body sy111m. 
8"' • I ""°"' Pain, fmr, back pain, abdominal pain, chest pain, flu syndrome, chilb, 
infectiori, abdomen enlarged, bonl pain, mites. sapsis, neck pain, viral infection, fungal 
infection, cachexia, ceHulitis, malaise, pelvic pain 
CanfionRllar. Deep thrombophlebitis, migraine, palpitation, vnculor disonler 
Dipslin: Diarrhea, anorexia, ·c1y1pepli1, dysphagi1, oral moniiuis, mouth ulcorllion, rectol 
risorder. s!Dmatitis, flatulenc:e, gastrointestinal hemonhage, gingivitis. jaundice, periodontal 
abscess, eructation, glossltis, rectal hemorrhage 
Hmc • qllllllladc: Anemia, leukopenie, tlvombocytopenia, acclrjmosis, lymjlhadenopethy, 
l),nphedema, pancytopenia · 
lletaolic Nd llltriti-t Peripheral edema, edema, dehydration, weight loss • 
hyperglycemia, hypokelemia, hypercalcemia, hypomagnesemia 
II I I 11 Ill Myalgia,pelhologicall!lcture,)oirtdisorder,legcremps,artlralgia,booadiaorder 
N-Hyposthesia, paresthasia, hypokinaia, neuropathy, speech disorder 
Rospinilory: Cough increased, pharyngitis, pneumonia, rhinitis, sinusitis, bronchitis, episwis, 
asthma, hemoptysis, sputum increased 
Sida Nd Appe1dagn: Skin ulcor, llopacia 
Special S111n: Tinnitus, conjunctivitis, ear disorder, uste perversiOn 
IJrogtftital: Urinary-tract infecti<Ht, urinary incontinence, breast pain: dysuria, hematuria, 
scro!JI edema, hydrooephrosis, kidney failure, urinary urgency, urination impaired, breast 
neoplasm, vaginal hemonhaga, veginitis ' 
The following events occul)'ed with a frequency of less than 1% in tho long-term extension 
study and are listed in descending ordei of lr&quency within aoch body systvm. 
Body as a Whola: Allergic reacdon, cyst, face edema, Gank pain, granuloma, b1cleri1I 
infection, injection site pain, mucous membrane disorder, neck rigidity 
Canliovasclllar Angina pectoris, hemonhage, hVllotension, peripheral vascular disorder, 
postural hypotension, llichycardia _ · 
DigllliVI: Choilitis, esophagitis, fecal incontinence, gastroenteritis, gamoin\lstinal disonler, 
gum hemorrhage, hemormage of colon, hepatoranal syndrome, liverllndemess, moth caries, 
tooth disorde< _ 
IINllc ■a lJllputlc: Bleeding time increesad 
Metaloollc 1111 Nrrlrilloo■I: Acidosis, generaf~ed edema, hVllOCalcomia, hypoglycemie, 
hyponetremia, hypoJl(IJlaintinia, thirst _ 
~ Arthritis, rnu,cle atrophy, myopathy, synovitis, tendon diso,der 
Net,- Acllll brain syndrotnt, agitation, cerebral ischemi1, facial parolys~ foot_ drop, 
hallucinttions, hemiplogia, nioaia, subrlunol hernatoma 
Rnplrr,la,y: Hiccup, hypamntl11tion, lung disorder, pneumothorax, respiratory failure, 
wice 11teration 

. =c=u~:-' Herpes rostet, m~culopapufar rash, skin discoloration, urticaria, 
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s,ecill S.U.C Ear pain, eye hemorrhage, lacrimation disorder, partial permanent deafness, 
partial transitory deefn8SI 
IJntoojlot Kidlll'f pain, nocturia, ~uria, polyuria, pyelonepbritis 
Port-Markotine Emidtnca 
The lolowing a~ reactions ~ave been identified during postapproval uss of :4ctiq. 
Because thne re1C11ons are reported voluntariy from a population of uncertain size, l ls not 
always po111blt IO nfiably estimate their frequency or establlsb a causal relationsllip IO drug 
oxpo,1111. Decisions to include 1flese reactions in labeling are typicaly baeed on one or more 
of the lolkMing factorl: 111 seriousness of tile reaction, 121 flequency of the reporting, or 131 
strength of causal connection to Actiq. 
Dipltin: D811111 decay of varying ,...ritv ilclu<f11111 denllll caries, tooth loss, and g1111 ine erosioo 
0/IUB ABUSE AND DEPEltDENCE 
Ftnlanyl is a mu-oploid egonist end I Schedule II controlled substance that can produce dfUg 
dependence of the morphine type. Actiq may be subject to misuse, abuse and addiction. 

The edministratioo of Acliq should be guided by the response of the patient Physical 
dependence, per sa, is not ordinarily a concern when one is treating &·patient with chronic 
cancer pain, and fear of tolerance and physical dependence should not deter using doses that 
adequataly relieve the pain. 

Opioid analgesics may cause physical dependenca. Physical dependence results in 
withdrawal S'flllp!oms in petiants who abruptly discontinue tho drug. Wllhdrewal also may be 
precipitated through the administration of drugs with opioid antagonisl activil)', e.g. naloxone, 
nahnefene, or mixed egonist/antagonist analgesics ipentazocine, butorphenol, 
buprenorphine, nelbuphinel. 

Physicel dependence usually does not occur to e clinically significant degree until after 
,everal weeks of cootinued opioid usage. Tolerance, in which increasingly larger doses 'are 

_ required in order to produce the same degree of analgesia, is initially inanffested by a shortened 
duration of enalgesic effect. and subsequently, by decreases in the intansil)' of analgesie. 

The handling of Actiq should be managed ll) minimize the risk of diversion, including 
restrictilln of access and accounting procedures u appropris18 to the clinical setting and es 
required by law (see SAIETY ~ND HANDUNGI, 
. OVEIIDOSABE 
Clilical "'-ti11 
The manffeatations of Actiq ovardosage are expected to be ~miler in nature to intravenous 

, fentanyl and other opioids, and are an extension of its phamvicological actions with the most 
,elious significant effect being hypowntiation (see CLINICAL l'IWIMACOLO&Y). 
S-0, ' . 
Immediate management of opioid overdose includes removal of 1he Acliq unit, ff slill in the 
nouth, ensuring a petant airway, pbysical and verbll stimula00/1 of the potiefll, and 
a...ssment. of level of consciousness, ventilatory and circulatory stallll. 
,.,.__'tllOonfo,qo iA<cidootal .....-J HI a. Opiai,I NON-T..._ ,._ 
Ventileto,y t..,...t should be provided, inll'......,. ■ccea obtainad,.and naloxoni or other opioid 
anflgonisls lhotlld be employed II clnicaly ildicllled. The dtntion of respirator/ dtlllf8SSEl1 
following overdose may be longer than the effects d Iha opioid antagonist's actioo ie.g.1he haff
lfe of natoxone 11nges from ll ID 81 mim.uts) and repeetl!d 1dminlslration may be necessary. 
Consult the package insert of.11e individual opioid antagonist for details about such use. 
T-111 of Oventst II O,lai•Tofere■I PaliHls . 
Ventil■tory support should be pro..;ded and intravenous access obtained IS ctinically 
indicetad. Judicious use of naloxone or another opioi4 antagonist may be warrentad in some 
instances, but It ia associatad with the risk of precipitaling an acute withdraw,! ~drome. 
G-■1 Couidor■tiou for Ovenlou · · 
Management ol savere Actiq overdose includes: sacuring a patent airway, assisting or 
controling ventilation, estabishing intravenous access, and GI decootamination by lavage 
and/or activated charcoal, once the patient's airway is . secure. In the presence at 
hypoventilation or 1pnea, ventilation should 6e assisted or controlled and oxvgen 
1dministere~ as indicated. 

P1tienl$ with overdose should be carefully observed and appropriately managed until their 
. clinical condition is well controlled. 

Although muscle rigidity interfering with respiration has not bean seen following 1ho use of 
A""1, this is possible with fentan\1 end other opioids. ff It occurs, It should be managed by the 
use of issistad or controlled ventilation, by an opioid antagonist, and as a final alternative, by 
a neuromuscular blocking agent · 
DOSAGE AND ADMIIIISTIIATIOM 
~is -illdic■tltl I■ --apioi4 talanll iRtliYilluls. 

Actiq should be indM<luall'{ 1itreted to • dose that provides adequate· anelgesie and 
minimizes side effects isee Dos■ Tllllliaal. 

A, with all opioids, the safety of patients using such products is dependent on health care 
professionals prescnlling them in SUict coolormil)' with their approved labeling with respect 
to patient selection, dosing, and proper conditions for use. 

Pbysicians and dispensing pharmacistt must specifically question petients and caregivers 
about the presence of children in the home on a ful lime or visiting basis and counsel 
accordingly regarding the dangers to children of inadvertent exposure to Actiq. 
Adaiall1rltio■ of Aait 
Th■ blister package should be opened with scissors immediately prior to product ust. The 
patient should.plao tha Actiq unit in his or her mouth between the cheek and lowtr gum. 
occasionaDy mll'ling the drug matrix from one side to the other using the handle. The Actiq 
unit should be sucked, not chewed. A unt dose of Actiq, W chewed and swallowed, might 
resuk in lower pe■k concentrations end lower bioavai(ability than when consumed 
is directed. 

Ibe 4£tto nolt sbwtld be GDDSHIDw1 mw c 15::rniJ,tte period I Onoec ot sbortw CODSll'DotiPP 
tin111 m uce less effice th n re rtad in Acti clinical tria H signs of excessive 
op101 appear ore e umt 1s consume , e rug matrix should be removed from 
the petieot's mouth immediately and futuro doses should be decreased. 

P■titnts ■otl C8181fft/1 lfllSI be iallnH:tatl tui ktiq co■taia llledicile i■ •• -UIII 
!NI coeld ba fatal II • child. While all units should be disposed of immediately after use, 
partially used units represent a special risk and must be disposed of as soon as ·they 
are consum~ and/orno longer needed. Patients and caregivers should be advised to dispose 
of any units remaining from a prescription as soon as they are no longer needed (see 
Disposal lutruc1ions). - ' 
DosaTllnlio■ 
~1h• initial dose of Actiq to treat episodes of brBakthrouqh cancer pain should 
be 200 mcq. Petiants mould be prescribed an initial titration supply of six 200 mcg Actiq •~its, 
1hus rimiting the number of units in tha home during titration. Patients should use up all units 
before increasing to e higher dosa. 

From this initiel do,e, Detie~~~! •~I~~~ rl~~"e;~~= mtl♦ep:tiectm:cbesr3ae )_ iiZZfC?!,7(2 ; 
unit per Ina~ cancer paio episode. 

Pm8111s ~onl ii111r1S1 of Acriqovor several episodes of breakthroogh cancer pain and , 
nview their experience WIil their physician, to detennine if a dosage adjuslment is Wi!fllnted. 
fledoling Wdhjn • Sjnglf Epispde· Until the appropriate dose ia re,chtd, petients may find It 
necissary to use an addtional Actiq unl during•· single apisoda. Radosing may start 15 
minutes.llltrthe prr,ious unit hes been completad i3l minutes after the start of the previous 
unit). Whie patients are In the titration phase and consuming units which individually IIJIY be 
subtherapautic, no more than two units ahoukl be taken for e■ch individual breakthrough 
cancer pain episode. 

ID<rt•linq Jbi D911· H tra1111141nt of several consecutive breakthrough cancer pain episodes 
raquiros more than one Actiq per episode, an incra■se in dose to the n~ higher mi.obi■• 
strength shoold ba conlidertcl At aach new doaa of Actiq during titration, It is recommended 
that six units d-th• litration dose be pnscrllled. Each new dose .of Actiq used in the titntiOII 
period should be mluated over several episodes of brt■klllrough cancer pain igen,rally 1-2 
daysl ID detlrmina whether k provides 1dequ~ efficacy Widl 1cc1ptable side effecll, Tho 
incidence ohide ahcts ii likely ID be greater during this initial titration period compared to 

• latar, after the affactive dosa is ifeterminlld. 
Oei1u I krit Orce , stccesst,tl dov h11 bem bmd O e eo emeoe eninte;, u,,w Nib 11 

iMlt nqit\ l'llilOfz dlNdd W, ~MIPP!ion fa fouc or fewer unV rer dt¥ .K consumption 
Eyre•:e.-~r Hnlt!fday tbe dw oftbe ktnl]-nctiag opioit used b:·persisfePl c1Pcer 
ealn sho#-he r:t:mluatad-

hlft11t20l1H1 .,...IIQ_, ....... lntitlW 

1- CDMU!Mkdqunltowr115 minutia• 
2-Wllk115~~ 

J-tflllMlled.___.Ne011didOWlr'l5 ...... 
-4-ltyV..AcdfdoNfOr ................ Gfbrubhr'oufbpaln 
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P9Htiu;..,. . . 
Experience in a long-term SbJCly of Acliq used in the treatmel)I of breakthrough cancer paio 
SQ9guts 1h11 douge adjustment of both Acdq and the maintenanoe (around-the-clock) 
apioid analgesic may be required in some fatients to continue to pro..;de adequate relief of 
bre■klllrough cancer pain .. 

Sanarall'{, the Acliqdosa should be increased when patients require mote than one dosage 
unit per breakthrough cancer pain episode for aeveral coos■cutiva episodes. When titrating 
to 1n approprieta dose, small Q"antities (six units I should bo prescribed at each titration step. 
Physicians should considorincr■asing the around-th!rclock opioid dosa used for persistent 
cancer pain in paliants'expiriencing more then lour breakthrough cancer pain episodes daily. 
,. . dvs .... 
For patients requiring discontinuation of opioids, 1 gradual downwerd titration is 
recommended because it is not known at Mlet dose ·1evel the opioid may be discontirmed 
without producing the signs and S'flllploms of abrupt withdrawal 
SAlfTY AND 1/ANDUIIG 
Acriqis supplied in Ridividually sealed child-resislent blister packages. The amount of fentanyt 
contained in Actiq can, be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers musl be instructed to 
.keep Actiqout of the reach of children (see BOX WARNING, WARNINGS, PRECAlfflONhnd 
PATIENt IIAFIET). 

Store at 20-2S'C j68'77°F) with excursions permitted between 15' and ll'C 159' to 116'F) 
until ready to u&e. !See USP Controlled Room Temperature.) 

Acliq should bo protected fmn flee zing and moisture. Do not use ff the blistor p1ckag1 has 
been opened. · 
DISPOSAI.OFACTJa 
Patients roost be advised ID dispose of any units remaining flom a prescription as soon as 1hey 
are no longer needed. Whiia all units should be disposed of immediately after use, pal)ially 
consumed units represent I spacial risk because they are no longer protected by the chikl
rasistant blister package, vet may contain enough medicine to be fatal to·• child (sae 
llfomatio■ far Patilllll. 

A temporary storage bottle ~ provided as part of the Actiq Welcome K~ !sea Wanulio■ 
for Pllil■la 11111lo■ir Corttiwml, This container is to be used by patients 0<thair caregivers 
in the event that a partially consumed unit cannot be disposed of promptly. Instruction, for 
usege of thia conteiner are included in the patient leaflet 

Patients and members of their household must be advised to dispo,e of any units remaining 
from a prescription as soon as !hay are no hinger needed. Instructions are included in 
Wonialioe for Pall.- IN 1lo■ir Cntiwm and in the patient Joaflet ff additional 
assistance is required, referral to the Actiq 800# (1-8J0..896-5855) should be made. 
~WSUl't'I.IED . 
Actiq is suppfled in six dosage strengths. Each unt is individuallywrappad in I child-resistant, 
protective blister package. These blister packages are packed 3l per she~ carton for use 
when patients have bean titrated IO the appropriate dose. 

P■tiantsshould be fllBScribed aninitial tilration supply of six 200 mcg Actiquniis. At each 
new dose of Actiq during titration, it is reconl!lendedthat only six units of tha next higher dose 
be prescribed. 

Each dosage unk has I white to off-white color. The dosage strength of each unit is marted 
on the soli4 drug .matrix, the handle teg, 1h1 blislar package end the carton. See blister 
packege and carton for product information. 

aou,, St,w,glb CotlPIB/illft 
,,..,.,,,, ilff/ hck,p Co/11 

200 mcg 
~ mcb 
600mcg 
800 mcg 
1200 mcg 
1600 mcg 

Grey 
Blue 

Orange 
Purple 
Green 

Burgundy 

NDCNU1Rb1t 
NDC 63459-502-30 
NOC 63459-504-30 
NOC 63459-506-30 
NDC 63459-508-30 
NOC 63459-512-30 
NOC 63459-516-30 

Note: Colors ■ra I sacOINlary aid i■ product ideatilicllioa. Plaasa be sari, to corira tlie 
prilllld dos111 belart dispensiog. 

~only. 

DEA order/om, required. A.Schedule CU narcotic. 

Manufactured by: 
Cephalon; Inc., Salt lake City, UT 84116, USA 

U.S. Patent Nos. 4,671,953; 4,863,737; and 5,785,989 
Printed in USA 

#1598.02 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swal lowed as that might resu lt in lower peak concentrations and bioavailability than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the frac1ion that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
This product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiqis intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT248 
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• The most serious adverse events associated with opioids are respiratory depression, circulatory depression, hy potension, and shock 
• The adverse events seen with ACTIQ are typical opioid side effects, and includ e somnolence, nausea, vomiting, and di zziness 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid 
tolerant are those who are taking at least 60 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fenta nyl/hour, or an equianalgesic dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pain. Th is product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and on ly by oncologists and pa in specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedule II opioids to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened 
units properly. (See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please cal l Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT253 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swallowed as that might result in lower peak concentrations and bioavailability than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailabil ity of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the fraction that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND omER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerantto opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 60 mg morph ine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life threatening hypoventi lation could occur at any dose in patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraind icated in the management of acute or postope rative pai n. 
Th is product must not be used in opio id non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be used on ly in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. (See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Please see a Cephalon representative for lull prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT252 
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ACTIQ' CH 
(oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 

l'IIYS/CIAMS ANO OTIIEJI HEAlJI/CA/IE l'ROVIOEIIS IIU$T BECOIIE 
FAMUAIW111/ THE 1""'0RTANTWAR#ltl6Sllt TIIISIAIEL 
Aclfqil illlcalNllly 1ora.-...... If ........... _ 
,.,. ii~ wi6 1111igwcia WM IN lkwr mtiYiN W 
wham JII""' II eloil "'"" fpr 'Hk INld!iN WJiltelC 

· _,. Patients considered opioid tolerant 111 those ~ are 
taking at 1e,1160 mg morphine/day, !ill rncg transdarmal ltntanyUhour, 
or on oquianolgesic dose of another opioid for ■ week or longer. 
Because lift-threatening hypoventilatiim could occur at ■nv dose in 
patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is con1roindicated in the 
management of acute or postoperativa pain. This product IIIIIUl!II be 
used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be u,od only in tho core of c,ncor petionts and 
only Ir£. oncologists end pain spe,iolists who are knowledgeable of 
and Hilled in the use of_Schodule II opioids to 1reat cancer pain. 
Pilillllt ndllltir ca119ive_11_N i■-cletl thatA"64.-ils 1 
lllldici11 ia •• ..,.nt which o■I be fNI ID a cbilt l'lti1111t·ad 
lbtir c■nsivttl must be illllnctll. ID k.., ■II units olll ol lllt 11■ch 
Dlchildm aad ID discord opened u1its ,replfly. (SN l■lll111N lor 
P■li■nls nd Th■ir C■regivors for disposal iastni,;liaa.l 

WARNING: M■y N ~ fermi■g 
DESClllf'11011 
Actiq Joral tnnsmuco,al fe_ntanyl citrate! is a solid formulation_ of fentanyl citrate, , potent 
opioid analgesic, intended for oral transmucosal administration. Acliqisfonnulated as a.white 
ID off-white solid drug matrix on a handle that is rediopaque and is fncture rasisl■nt (ABS 
pl1sticl under normel conditions when used as direored. 

Acliq i, designad tobe ,r....iv,,. slowly in lho moulh in a menner ID faciitate tnnsmucos■I 
■bsarptioo. Tho handle elows the Actiq unit ID be ri,movod from the motJ1h ff signs of 
txcnsive opioid effects appear during administration. 
Ac1jn lllpldilll: Fenllrr/1 cilrata, USP is N·U•Phenelhyl+piperidylf propionaoilide citrate 
(1:11. =is•~~ GPIWYIIIOO {nctanol·Wlllf partition coefficient at pH 7.4 is 
116:ll~lree7u~anic solvent! and sparingly soluble in water (1:401. The 
molecular weight of the free bou is 336.5 (the citrate salt ii 528.11. The pKt, of the tertiary 
nitrogens are 7.3 ■nd U. The compound has the following structural formula: 

CH,CH,CON-CN-CH,C-0 r,COOH 

,A • HO·,·COOH 

iv ClbCOOH 

Actiq·i, available in six strengths 01111ivalontta 21111, 400, 600, IIO, 1200, or 1600 mcg fentanyl 
bsso lhat is identified by tile text on the solid drug matrix, tile dosage unit handle tag, Iha bis-

- ter packag&, end the sheK carton .. 
IIIICdn lltrtd1t11111: Hydrated dextratas, -citric acid, dibasic sodium phosphate, artificial 
berry flewr, magnesium stean,te, modified food starch, and confectiono(s sugar. 
CUN/CAL l'I/ARMACOLOGY AND l'HARMACOKINEnCS 
Pllann■cology: ' 
Ftntenyl, a pure opioid agoniit, acts primarily lhrough interaction with opioid mu-receptnrs 

· located inlhe brain, spinal cord and smcoth muscle. The primary site of therapeutic action is 
lho central nervous system (CNSI. Tho most cfinically uulul pharmacolcgic effocta of tho 
intar■ ction of fentenyl with mu-receptors are analgesia and sedition. 
· Other opioid effects may include somnolence, iffpovantilation, bradycardia, postural 

·hypotension, pruritus, dizziness, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, euphoria and. confusion or 
difficulty In concen1rating at cHnlcally relevant dose'I, 
Cliliclll'llam■colatY 
A■IIINia: 
Theanel ,sic effec!J of 
11mo e e e 1ntoan .In 

non, _ orant " ua s, enta provides ranging from 1Aalgasi1 at blood' 
levels of 1 to 2 nivmL. all tile way to surgical aneslhesia and profound raspirotory depr1SSion 
at levels of 10-20 ng/rrL · 

In general, tile minimum effective conce~on and tile concentration at which IDKicity 
occurs rise wilh inmasing toleninca ·ID any and 11 opioids. The <'18 of dovolopmont of 
loleranca v■ ri1s widely among indjviduals. /1.s a result, lh1 dose of Actiqshould be individually 
titratod ID achieve 1hr desired effect (see DOSAGE AMI ADIIINISTRAllON). 
Guiroillosliul 1811 Tnoctllll Olller SmooOI Made: 
Opioids in~roase th_e tone· and decrease contrac~ons of the smooth muscle of the 
gastrointestinal 1611 tract This resullll in prolongation in 61 tnnsit time, and may be 
responsible for tile constipating effect of opioids. Because opioids may increase biiarytract 
pressure, some patients with biliary coic may txperience worsening of pain. 

While opioids generally increase the tone of urinary tract smooth mmcle, the overall effect 
tllnds to vary, in some cases producing urinary urg-ancy, in others, diffiCulty in lllination. 
llnpil'l!Dfl Syst■■r. . 
All opioid mu-receptor agonists, including fentanyl, produce dose dependent respiratory 
depression. The risk of respiratory depression is less in patient,< receiving chronic opioid 
therapy who develop toleranca to respiratory depression ancl other opioid effects. During the 
titration phase of the clinit:al trials, somnolence, TNhich may be a precursor to respiratory 
depression, did increase in patients who were treated with higher do_sos of Ac6q. In studies 
ol opioid non-tolerant subjects, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation typically decrease as 
fentanyl blood concentrttion increases. Typically, peak respiratory depressive effects 
(decrease in respiratory ratol aro soon 15 to :II minutes from 1ho stert of oral transmucossl 
fentanyl citrate IOTFC®I administration and may persist for several hours. 

Serious or fatal respiralDry depression can occur, even at recommended doses, in 
vulnerable individuals. /1.s with other potent opioids, fentarr/1 has been associated with cases 
of serious and fatal r.espil'atory depression in opiojd non-tolerant individuals. 

Fentanyl depresses the cough reflex as a result of Its ~S activity. Although not observed 
with Actiq in cUnical trials, fentllnyl given rapidly by intravenous injection in large doses mey 
interfere with respiration by causing rigidity in the muscles of· respiration. Toerelore, 
physicians and olher healthcare provideis shouid be_ aware of1his potential complication. 
(S.. BOX WARNING.· CONTRAINDICATIOIIS, WARNINGS. PIECAUTIONS, ADVERSE 
REACTIONS. MIi OVEIDOSAGE for adtlitio11I I...,__ N llypanotiatioL) 
1'111n11coldlllics . 
~II: 
The abaorptioo phannacokinetics of fentll 

1 from Iha buccal mucou and a more 
I n lr1ct. e a an e 
bb&Oih&&ii[y bl l~ii&IYI 'MU viry depending on ffie fraction of the dose.that is absorbed 
throtJjjh the ..-01 mucoia and the fraction swaHowed. • ' 

Absolute bloovoHolif,ty, as determined ty area under tile concentrotion-tim■ curve, ot" 15 
mcg/\g in 12 1duh malls was SO% ·compared to intraveno~ fentanyl. 

'Nornielly, approximately 25% of tho tutal dose of ~cdq is rapidly absorbed from the buccol 
mucosa and btcomes syslBmically, avoilable. The remaining 75% of tile IDIII dose is 
swallowed with the saliva and then is slcw,iy absorbad from tilt GI tract About 1/3 of this 

· amount (25% of the tottl dosel escapes hapotic and intestinal first-past elimination end 
becomes _systemically ovtil■ble, Thus, the generally observed 50% biomMability of Actiq is 
divided equally bttwe111111pid tnnsmucosal and slower GI absorption. Therefore, a unit dose 
of Ac~q, ff chewed and-swallowed, might result In lower peak concentrations ancl lower 
-bloevailebility tllan when consumed as diroctod. . 

Dosa proportionality among four of th■ av,iable strengths ol Actiq 1200, «111, IDl, and 1600 
· mcgl has bean demonstrated in , balanced crossaver desijjn in adult subjects. Mean serum 

fentenyl levels following these tour dDSBS of Acliq are shown in figure 1. The curves for each 
dosa level are similar in shape with increasing dose levels producing increasing serum 
lontanyl levels. c.,. and AUCo-""' increased in a dose-dependant manner that is 

' • . ~ i 

R,.,.1. 
/llao s.r.a, Fawyl eo-.a.rilHr {,rpl.J ill Ai•lt Subjec# 

CompaririJ 4 lloHI of Aotiq 

e pharm1co~netic porometars of the ·tour 'otranglhs of Actiq tested in the dcse
p,wof1ionally study are shown ii Tobie 1. ll,e mean c_ renged from 0.39 • Z.SI nwml.Jl!t 

· · · • )acrossthesofourdonlof · vari 
min s as maasur 
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DistributiN: 

~u::,i rJ~nw.1:xM:t.:::::tc:::-J:.'.;:.t1~:dz 
• muscles "JI!! let The plasma pmtlin binding of fentenyl is 00-85%. The main binding protein is 

alpha+ac1d glycoprotein, but both albumin end lipoproteins contribute ID some extent The 
free fraction of fentanyl increases wilh acidosis. The moan volume of distribution at steady 
statB (Vssl was~ 1/kg.-
M■llllolis. . 
Fenti is meteb c chrome 

I ... 
Eliffli■olio■: , 
Fent■nyl is primarily Jmore than_ 90%1 e~minated by biotransformation to N-doalkytated and 
hydroxylaleil inactive matabolltes. Less than 7" of the dose is excreted unchanged i_n the 
urine, and only about 1 % is txcreted unchanged in the fecas. The metabolites ere mainly 
excreted in tht urine, while fecal excretion is less important Thi total plasma cle1rence of 
fentanyl was 0.51/lu/kg (r■ nge 0.3 • ~7 1/hr/kgl. The terminal efimination haff.fde _ofter OTFC 

. administration is about 7 hours. 
Spoci1l hplllllioa: 
Elderly Patients; 
Elderly patients hava been shown ta be twice as sensitive to lho effects ol fentanyl when 
adninistered intravenously, compared with the younger populetion. While , formal study 
!IVOlueting tile safety profile of Acliqin the elderly population hos not been perlonned, in the 

. 2S7 opioid tolerant cencer patients studied with Actiq, approximately 20" were over ego 65 
years. No difference was noted in the safety profile in lhi• group compered to those aged less 
than 65 years, though lhoy did titrate to lower doses than younger patients (see 
PRECAUTIONSI. · 
Patients w;th Renal or Hepttit; lmoairmant 
Actiqshould be administered with ca_ution to potients with liver or kidney dysfunction because 
of the importance of lhese organs in tile mot1bolism end excretion of drugs and effects on 
plasma-binding proteins (see PRECAllllONSI. 

Although fentanyl kinotics ore known lo be altered in both hepatic and renal disease due 
lo altenitions in metabolic clearance and plasma proteins, inpividuali2ed doses of Acliq have 
beei used successfully for breakthrough cancer pein in patients with hepatic and renal 
disorders. The duration of effect lor the initial dose offentllnyl is_ determined by redistribumn 
of the drug, such that diminished metebolic clearance may only become dgnificont with 
repeateil dosing or with excessively large single doses. For lhese reasons, while doses 
titfatod to cinical effect are rocommenoed lor an patients, special care should be taken in 
patients with severe.hepatic or renal disease. 
gi1lil[ 
Bolh male and felnalt_ opioid-lolerant cancer patients wera studied for tile treatment of 
breakthrough c~ncer pain. No clinically relevant gender differences were notad ·either in 
dosage requirement or in olnerva.d adverse l\lents. 
CUN/CAL 11IIAU 
a .. ....,,,...,c-l'li■: 
Acliq was investigated in cinioal trials involving 151 opioid IDlerent adult cancer petients 
axporilncing breakthrough cancer pain. Breakthrough cancer pain l'/8S defined es o transient 
ff are of moderate-to-severe pain occurring in cancer patients axperiencing persistent cancer 
pain othanMSe controlled with maintenance doses of opioid medic■tions including at koast60 
mg morphine/day, 50 meg transdermol fentanyUhour, ..- an 1quionalgesic dose DI another 
opioid for a week or longer. 

In two dose titntion studia 95 of 121 ll1ients 75% • were on stable 
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1200, 400, IIOO, IIOO, 1200 and 1eoo mcg). In thtH ltUdin 11'11 of patients witMrew due ID 
advem eventund 14'11withdrewdue1D otherr1uona.A "sucmslul~dose was defined 11 
a dose whero one unit of Actiq could be 1111d consistently for 1t least two consecutive days 
to ~_br11klhruugh cancar pain without unacceptable side effects. · 

The 111ccaafw dose ol Actiq fur llrnklhruugh cancer pain Wis not predicted from the 
d1iy ffllintenanc1 dose of opioid ulld to manage the persisltnt cancer pain end Is 1hlll best 
dllannined by dose ti1ration. . 

A double-bind placebo con1roll1d' crossowr "study WIS ptrlormed in cancer palients ID 
ml11111 th1 efflctiveness ol Actii for the tr11tment of breakthrough cancer ptin. Of 130 
patients wllo entered the study 92 patients 171'11) achieved 1 111ccamul do11 dunno Iha 
titration as,. The distribution of successful doses Is shown in Tabla 2. 

TuMZ. 
Siitcmflll 0- of Acli9 Fo/lowiaf /ai6al Jllnli .. 

Total Nol%) 
IN=921 
13114) 

llctiq produced statistically significendy mOft ptin raief compared with placebo et 15, 30, 
45 and 60 minute& following ldministradon lsee Rgura 2). ,.,.z 

,._IWllt/flJS-~/llrillllll 
o..tle-BIW""--Alt,...,.,.mhrl,jle E,...,.,. • .,,,,,,,..(/UI/ -

-

---

• -- • -

-----

• • 
In this same study patiants ebo rited tile performance of medication to traat their 

breakthrough c1nc1r_ pain uting a dilferont acllle renving from "poor' ID "excellent." On 
,,,.,,e, placebo Wis rated i.ir" and Actiq was rated "good." 
lltlllCA1IONS ANO USAGE 
(Seo BOX WAINING ud CONTIIAINDICATIONSJ 
Acliq is indicatad oi\ly for th• malUlgQment of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with 
maignancies 'Mio are 1kHdr miaivilP 1H wllp n tpllraf tp ■Joial tNrm fpr titir 
INl!MN ..,.. - Nil Patients considered opioid 1Dlar1nt are thOie who are 
taking at least 60 mu morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal falillnyVhour, or an equianalgaslc 
dOIO of another opioid for I weak or longer, ' 

, Because IWe-thrutening hypoventil■don could occur et all\' dose in patients not ta ling 
chronic opiates, Actii ~ contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperetive pain. 
This product 111111111 be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. · 

Actiqls mtandedlD be usod only in the care of cancirpatients and only by oncologists and 
pain sp1d1lisls who ara knowledgeable of and sidled in the use of SchedtN II opioids to treat 
cancer pain. 

Actii st,ould be individualy titreted ID a dose that pl'D'lidos 1dequata inalgesia and 
minimizes sid1 effects. H signs of excessive opioid tllectuppear belora the unit is consumed, 
th■ •u• unk .tiould be re1110V1d from the patient's n,outii imm■dietely, diapoud of 
properly, and soos■quent doses should be decraued 1111 DOSA6f AIII ADIINISTRATION). 

Pltitnls and th.air caregivers .must be instruc18d that Acliq contains a medicine in 
an amount thtt ~an bl fatal to I chAd. Pltitru and their caregivers 1111111 bt instructad 
ta keep an units out of the reach of children and ID discard opened units properly in • 
secured container •. 
ctllmAINDICARll#S 
Because lift-thratt■ning hypovantilation could occur et any dose in p1tiants not tiling 
chronic opittu, Actii Is contraindicated in the mana11911ent of aCUI! or po&toperative pain. 
Th■ risk of ruph1Dly dtprassion b■gins 111 incrt111 with fentanyl plasm■ IMlt of 2.0 nwml 

. in opioid non-lDl■nult individuals lsee ""-'kiNtlcsl. Thia product at.Ill be used in 
opioid non-tol1nnt patients. · 

P■tienll conaidered opioid IDlerent are those who ara takint at leiat 60111' morphine/day, 
50 mcg transdermal fentanyUhour, or an equianalgesic dose of another ..,.,id for a week 
-Of~ . . .. 

Actii is cD111r1indicetad ill patients with known intolerance or hypemnsitirity to any of its 
components or the drug fent■nyl 
WAAlll#GS 
S.. BOX WARNING 
Tho concomitant use of other CNS depressants, incklding other opioids, sedatives or 
hypnotics. genenl anesthetics, phenothiazines, tranquilizers, skeletal muscle relaxants, 
sedatint antihistamines, potent inhibitonof cytochrome P450 3A4 lsoform I e.g. orythromycin, 
ketoconazole, and certain protease inhibilorsl, and olcohofic beverages ,nay produce 
increased deprassant affect,. Hypoventiladon, hypotansion, and profound sedation may occur. 

Actii is not racommanded for use in patients who ht'l!l received MAO inhibitors within 14 
days, bocausa severe and unpredictable potentiation by MAO inhibitors ha, been reported 
with opioid analgesics. 
Ptdiltric Ilse: The appropnate dosing and safety of Actiq in opioid tolerant children with 
brasklhrough canclf psin have not been estabfished below the age of 16 years. 
,-- Nd1Nir c■nt1inn.- • ilslnctod 11111 ~-In.■ -•ill 1111 

-wl,icl, CH N fatal lo I clllhl. Patients and tht~ carogiverl must be instructed to keep 
both used Ind unu .. d doseoe units out of the reach of chidren. WhUe an units should be 
dilposed of immldittely altar 1111, paltially consumed units repruent a specill liq to 
chidran. In 111• ■Vlfll thet • unit is not complelwi'f consumed It must bt properly disposed as 
IOOO. u pouoble. ISet SARlY AND HANDLING, PRECAUTIONS. ■nd PA11ENT IEARET for 
specific patient inJttuctions.l . 

Physician& and itispwing pl,armecistJ must specilic■ly queslion patients or caregivers 
about the prannc■ of children in 1h• home on a lul titil• or wiliting basis and counsel them 
reg■nlirljj the dangers to children from inadvertant exposure. 
"1fCAIITID#S , ..... 
Th■ ml dose« ACli711111ett episodes« breakthrough cancer pain should be 200 mcg. Each 
patient should bl! inchiduallytitreted to provide adequtt■ analgesia l'Alile minimizing side effects. 

Opioid analgesics impair the mtntiil anil/or physical ability r■qu~ld for Ille performlnca of 
potantially dangerous task& lo.g. driving a car or operating machinery), Patients tllking Actiq 
should be Wlrnad of thes• dangeis and should be counseled accordingly.-

Tot 1111 « conconiitant CNS activt dnga reqlires spacial patient me and obseMtion. 
ISetWANIGSJ 
~~Dt,rtullll 
Aswilfllll-111 · f~M!~ =· · · · Adii iceel

8

rM5i 4DII : ::n:= • a;:~~:~ ltldlx W. ppjg.·45 lffl ebreo in rnni,"'f' wftb other. 
IHIC ~ 

Bec■uH potent opioid• c■ n c■uso hypovtntilation, Actiq should be titrated with caution in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmooary disease or pre-existing medical conditions 
predi,posing tham to hypoventiiation. In such· patients, even normal therapeutic doses of 
Ac~q may lunher decrease re,piratory drive to the point of respiratory failura. 
Helli lnj1n111IIII IIICINIH lllll'lcnlllill Prassare 
Actiq should ·only be administered with extreme caution in patients who niay be particularly 
susceptible to the intracranial effects of COz retention such as those with evidence of 
increased intracrenial pressure or impaired consciouSffess. Opioids mlll' obscure the clnical 
course of a patient with a head injwy and should be used only ~ clinically warrtnted. 
CanlilcDllaa■ • · 
Intravenous fentanyl may produce bradycanlie. Therefore, Actiq should be usod with caution 
in patients with bredyarrhythmias. 
H■;adc or Re■■I Di-
Acliqshould bt administered with caution ID patients with liver or kidney dy1function because 
of the importance of those lil'gans in the metabolism and axcretion of drugs and off•<? on 
plasma binding proteins (see PHARMACOIONEl'fCSI. · 
"""-1111fwPllilllallilTNirCire9ion . 
Pllitm1~1tirCllllfflll-lMillhclttltflat~-.. llldiciltil• _.. 
11111 ...W IM 1■11111 1 .. ,w. Patiants and their caregivers - ba inltrUCted ID keep both 
used and unusod dosage units out of the ,..ach of chDdren. P111i1Hy con,umed unite r1p1111nt 
1 special risk ID children. In the IVlnt thet a unit is not c&mpletoly consum■d k must be 
properly disposed II aoon o possible, !See SAFEIT AND IIAMIUNG, WAIININ6S. and 
mlENT IEAflETfor specific patient instructions.) 

frlquent cOl1IU!lp1ion of suo•r~ntaining producta may inert ... the ri■k of dental deiay 
. (11ch Actiq llllit CMtains apprn,inalai'f 2 gnms of sugar (hydreted dextntas)I. Th■ occurrence 
«dry plOUll1 mociatad with the use ol opioid medications l111ch asfentanyl) may add to this~ 

Post-marteting rtpoltl of dlnlll decay hm been received in patients taking Actiq laee 
ADVERSE REACTIONS • Post-Marbling Experiincal. In some ol.the■e p■tient:s, dental decay 
occunrtd despite report■d l'Otltine oral hygiene. Therefore, patients using Actiq should consult 
tlleir dentist to ensure approprieta oral hygiene. 

Diabetic patients shcud bt advised the! Actiq contains approximatat( 2 gn,ms « sugar par lllil 
Patiants and their caregiver, should be provided with an Actii Welcome Kit, l!lhich 

contains tducationel matariab and safe storage containers ID help patients store Actiq and 
other medicines out of tbe reach of children. Patients and their caregivers should ■lso hav1 
An opportunity to watch the patient safely videa; which provides proper product u11; l!Dr'age, 
handring and disposal directions. Petients· should also have an opportunity ID diSCIIIS the 
vi<fao with their health care providers. Health core professionals ahoufd cal 1-800-8S6-585!i to 
obtain a supply of welcome kits or videos for patient viewing. 
Dispollll al Usetl Acliq Units 
Patients must be i~ctad ID dispose of complntaly used and partially used Actii units. 
11 After consumption of tho unit is complete and the niatrix is IDtllly dissolved, throw away 

the handle in I trash container that is out of the reach of chftdnln. 
2) ff any of the druo matrix remains on the handle, place the handle under hot running tap 

water until all «the drug matrix is dissolved, end then disposa of the handle in I place that 
is out of the reach of children. · 

31 ,Handles in tho child-resistant container should be disposed of (a,-doscribad In steps I and 
21 et least once a dey. · . 

If 1flo ,■!11111 NIS,NI lltirely - 1fl■ uit llild 1111 remiu■g ... - N 
..r11111y 4iSNlnd llilder llot rniiaf -• 1flo patient or..,...,.. MIi llllpldrily 
1111n di, Mfllr ullit ii dlt sptci■lly pnmlled chilll-ra■IIIHI -hi• GIii 1111111 rtlCII of 
.. lktrNllllil...,.,on.,-11t ..... ll. . 
Dilposelol.,..,_.Ai:tifU.ltsWIIIINo~NotdN 
f'ttients and members« their household must be advisild ID dispose-of any unopened unitJ 
remaining from I pr81Cnption as soon ■s tlley are no longer ne■ded. · 
To dispose of the unused Actiq unill: · 
11 RtlllOYI th■ Actiq unit from its blistar package uaing sets&..., and hold the Actiq by its 

handle OVII th• toilet bowl 
2) Ulint wira-cutting plieis cut off the drug mllril( and so thet It fals intll the tDffet. 
31 Dispose of tho handle i_n a place that is out of the reach of children. 
4) Repeat steps t, 2, ■nd 3 for each Actiq unit Rush the toilet \Met ■ftar 5 units hlva been 

cut end depositld into Iha toilet 
Do not 1lu&h the entie Actiq units, Actiq handles, bistlr packaoes, or cartons down the 1Dilet. 

The hlnde shoud be lisposed ofwherachildran cannot reach klSH SAffiY AND IWIDUIG( 
Detaied instructioas for the propor stonge, adminictration, disposa\ and i01po1tant 

instructions for managing 1n overdose of Actiq are provided in the Actiq Patient wflet · 
Patients should be •ncouragld to read this information in itJ entirety and be given 1n 
opportunity ID have their questions _answerad. 

In the event~at a Car99iver requires addkional assistance in disposinu of excess unu111bfe 
units that ramain in the home after a patient has expired, they should be instructed to cal the 
toll-free number (1-Q.896-58551 or seek assistance from their local DEA office. 
l■lleretllfY Tests 
The effects of Ac liq on laboratory lasts have not been evaluated. 
Dru1 l■te11cti001 ' 
See WARNINGS. 
Fentanyl is metabolized in the liver and intastinal mucosa to noilentanyt by:the cytochrome 
P450 3A4 isoform. Drugs tha1 inhibit, P450 3A4 activity mey increase the bioevailabiity of 
SW11llowed fentanyl (by decreasing intestinal ond hepatic fiist pa,s metabolisml .and may 
decrease the systemic clearance « fentanyl. The expected clinical r-.ults would be 
increased or prolonged opioid effects. Drugs that induce cytochrome P450 3A4 activity may 
hove the opposite effacts. However, no in lhttO or in vivo studies-have bean performed to 
assess the impact of those potantial intaractions on the administration of Actiq. Thus patients 
who begin or end therapy with potant inhibitors of CYP150 3A4 such as macrolide antibiotics 
le.g., erythromycinl uola antifungal agents le.g. ketoconazole and ilraconazolel, ·and 
prota■se inhibitors 10.1. ritanovir) wlllla raceiving Actii should be l)IOtlitored.for a ch•llf8 in 
opioid effects and, tt warranted; th■ dose of Actiq should be adjusted. 
Carci--.Mlf■tt,lail. ■111....-tlftrtillly 

,Because animal carcinogooicity studies have not lieen conducted with farunyl cilrata, the 
pctantial carcinogenic tffact of Actiq b unlnown. · 

Stendenl mutagenicty tuting of iantenyl .,. has been conducted. Thlrt was no Mltnc■ 
ol mulageNCily in the Arna S,/mc1181, or &ch,ridu m,,tagonicity us■y, 111■ iJ-Mlm nllUS8 

lymphoma mutagen■sio ■ssay, and the iHiw mic,onucltus cytagenelic 1111y" 111■ ,__ 
Reproduction studies in rm r•vealed I significant decra■se it tht pr■ononcy 11111 of alt 

experimental group&. This decrease was most pronounced in Iha high 4ose 'group [1.25 inwkg 
subcuteneouslyl in which one of twenty animals became pragnant 
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....,._,.e-,.yc 
ftntlnyl bes been lhowll Ill impairfertiity and Ill have an embryocidal affect JNith an increase 
in JVSOfplillfll in rlls wheo glvm for, ■ period of 12 ID 21 days in doses of 30 mcllf«g IV or 1611 
mcg/q Sllbcw,neouoly. _ 

No evidenc■ of llratoaenic affects has been obsemd tfter odmilislratioo of fentanyf 
CUIII Ill rats. Tbtrt are no adeqlllll and well-controlled studiis in pr99111nl women. Actiq 
shGllld be used during pregnancy onlf if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to 
thefllvs. 
....., .... Delnry 
Al:tiq is not indicated for use in labor and delivery. 
lllnl•lllalllen 
Fenllnyl is axcreted in human mlk; ll)erefore Acliq should not be used in nursing women 
becauao of the possibility of sedation and/or respirotory depression in their infant.. 
PadiltricU.. 
SN WARNINSS. 
GerialricU.. 
Of the 'l5I patient, in clinical studies of Aaliq in breakthrough cancer pain, 61 (14%1 were 65 
and over;"whila 15 (6%1 were 75 anl over. 

Those patient, over the ege of 65titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the 
mean dose titrated to by voo1111er patients. Previous studies with in!minJ!lll fertanyl sh9W9d 
that elderly pa1ients are twice as sensitive to the effeCts of fenllnyl II the voo1111er populatiM. 

No difference was notad in the safety profile of 1h• group over 65 as compared to younger 
patient, in Acdq cinicoltrials. HOW8V8r, greater sensitillity in older individuals canrmt be ruled 
out Therefore, caution should be exercised in indillidually titrati1111 Actiq in elderly patients to 
provide adaquate efficacywhile minimizing risl 
ADI/SISE REACTIONS 
Pm~Martetinq CHnicol Trill ExoodtOC@ 
Tho safely of Acdq bes been evaluated in 257 opioid IDle<anl chronic cancer poin patients. The 
dllt'llion of Actiq use varied during the open-label study. Some patienll wtia toaowed for over 
21 montha. The avarage duration d therapy in the open-label l1Udy was 129 days. 

Tilt ldvena events 18111 with Actiq are typic■ I opioid side effeclJ. Frapytnlly thest 
atnns Mds>tif ceeU ocdewseir irteoMYttidt cnriioi'ted :nett dttiJ: ntbe priest 
itlitrated ID the proper dosa. Opioidsfde &ffectJ lhould be oxpeelld and managed accordingly. 

Toe • eriota edYN:e ileGfl nYOGbtte1 wlb el ooioid! 10! m,pim,yy dew:epipn Jtr.tPY ladirw !P ewe er raanirP emid :Ci:metwx dtweaioo Wemim nrid . 
Al palitntJ should be followed for symplDmr of "'"l'morv qapnsoion. 

8ac11111 the cinicol trials of Actiq wwe desiJlnad ID evaluall safvty and afficacy i,, 
trnlina breakthrough cence< pain, an pati&nll were also taking conconitant opioicls,,such as 
IIUlllintd-releaoe morphitle or tnnsdermal fentany(, for !heir persistent cancer pain. Toa 
adv81S8 event da11 preselllld here reflect the aCIIIII percentage of patients exp1rienci1111 
aoch adverse olfect among patients who received Actiq for breakthrough ca near pain along 
witlu concomitant opioid fur persistent cencerpain. There has ban no attempt to correcUor 
concomitant usa of other opioicls, duretion of Actiq therapy, or conce<-related symptoms. 
Adverse event. are included regardless of causality or severity. 

Threa short-tenn clinical triais with similar titration schemes were conducted in 
257 patients with malignancy and breakthrough cancer pain. Date are available for 
254 of these patients. The goel of titration in these trials wes to find the dose of Actiq that 
provided adequalli analgesia with acceptable side &fleets (successful dose). Patients were 
titrated from a low dose to a successful dose in a ma1111r simNar to current titration dosing 
guidalines. Table 3 listJ by do .. groups, adverse events with an overall frequency ol 1% or 
greater that occurred during titration and are commonly associated with opioid administration 
or are of particular clinical interest The abiilyto assign a dose-response relationship to Ihm 
allYerse tvantJ is imlted by the titration schemes used in 1hese studies. Adverse events are 
listed in de so ending ordor of fraquency within each b""" ..... m. 
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The folcJv.iltl adverse events not reflectad in Table 3 occurred durin1 1i1ra1ion with an overel 
frequency d 1 % or WUllir anl are listed in descendino order of lrequencywidin eech body system. 
Body II a Wllole: Pain, fever, abdominal pain, chills, back pain, chest pain, infection 
Car61tucorlar. Migraine 
Ditastln: Dianhea, dyspepsia, flarulence 
lllllalllc aad Nlllrilioaal: Peripherel edema, dehydration 
Ntrwa:Hypesthesia 
J1ap1n1o,y: Pharyngiti~ cough increased 
Tho folowing 8!'ln1J occllt'fld during titration with on overall frequency of less than 1% and 
era listad in descandi111J onlar d frequency within each body 1)IStem. 
11o1J II a Wllole: Au syndrome, abscas, bone pain . 
......_.,,,. Daep thrombcphlebitls, hypartenswn, hypot1nsion 
Dit-tiN; Anorexia, erucb1ion, esophageal stanosis, fecal impaction, gum hemorrhage, 
mouth ulceration, oral moniiasis 

Htaic 114 lfli,llalic: Anema, leulcopania 
lltlaNlc 1111 fllllilloll!: Ed11111, hypercalcemia, weight 1011 
Hrcdnltaltlll: l,lyalgia, ptthalogical fracture, my1sthenie 
N-Abnormal dreams, urinary 1111111ion, agitation, 1mne<i1, ,motional labillty, euphoria, 
incoordlnation, libido dte111sod, IIN'Opathy, paresthetia, spNch disool• 
Rn,irllary: Hemoptysis, pleural effusion, minilis, asth11111, hiccup, pneumoria, respirator/ 
insufficiency, aputum incl'llled 
... ..,, ....., Alopecia, exfoliativt dennetitis 
s,.dal S...:Talll pemrsion _ 
u..-t Vaginal hemorrhage, dysuria, hemsturia, urinary incontinence, urinarytnct infection 
A long-term extension study was conducted in 151 patients with malignancy and 
breakthrou~ caqcer pain who were treated for an average of 129 days. Data are available_ for 
152 of those patients. Tablo 4 Hm by dose groups, adverse events wi1h an overan frequency 
of 1% or greeter that occurred during the long-tenn extension study and are corrmonly 
associated with opioid •dmiristntion or are of particular clinical interest Adverse events ere 
listed in descending order of.frequency within each body system. 
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The following evenll not r.flocted in Tobie 4 occurred with an overall frequency of 1% or 
greater ii the long-llml &Xlllnsion l1Udy and are listed in dtscending· order _of frequency 
withi,, each body sy111m. 
8"' • I ""°"' Pain, fmr, back pain, abdominal pain, chest pain, flu syndrome, chilb, 
infectiori, abdomen enlarged, bonl pain, mites. sapsis, neck pain, viral infection, fungal 
infection, cachexia, ceHulitis, malaise, pelvic pain 
CanfionRllar. Deep thrombophlebitis, migraine, palpitation, vnculor disonler 
Dipslin: Diarrhea, anorexia, ·c1y1pepli1, dysphagi1, oral moniiuis, mouth ulcorllion, rectol 
risorder. s!Dmatitis, flatulenc:e, gastrointestinal hemonhage, gingivitis. jaundice, periodontal 
abscess, eructation, glossltis, rectal hemorrhage 
Hmc • qllllllladc: Anemia, leukopenie, tlvombocytopenia, acclrjmosis, lymjlhadenopethy, 
l),nphedema, pancytopenia · 
lletaolic Nd llltriti-t Peripheral edema, edema, dehydration, weight loss • 
hyperglycemia, hypokelemia, hypercalcemia, hypomagnesemia 
II I I 11 Ill Myalgia,pelhologicall!lcture,)oirtdisorder,legcremps,artlralgia,booadiaorder 
N-Hyposthesia, paresthasia, hypokinaia, neuropathy, speech disorder 
Rospinilory: Cough increased, pharyngitis, pneumonia, rhinitis, sinusitis, bronchitis, episwis, 
asthma, hemoptysis, sputum increased 
Sida Nd Appe1dagn: Skin ulcor, llopacia 
Special S111n: Tinnitus, conjunctivitis, ear disorder, uste perversiOn 
IJrogtftital: Urinary-tract infecti<Ht, urinary incontinence, breast pain: dysuria, hematuria, 
scro!JI edema, hydrooephrosis, kidney failure, urinary urgency, urination impaired, breast 
neoplasm, vaginal hemonhaga, veginitis ' 
The following events occul)'ed with a frequency of less than 1% in tho long-term extension 
study and are listed in descending ordei of lr&quency within aoch body systvm. 
Body as a Whola: Allergic reacdon, cyst, face edema, Gank pain, granuloma, b1cleri1I 
infection, injection site pain, mucous membrane disorder, neck rigidity 
Canliovasclllar Angina pectoris, hemonhage, hVllotension, peripheral vascular disorder, 
postural hypotension, llichycardia _ · 
DigllliVI: Choilitis, esophagitis, fecal incontinence, gastroenteritis, gamoin\lstinal disonler, 
gum hemorrhage, hemormage of colon, hepatoranal syndrome, liverllndemess, moth caries, 
tooth disorde< _ 
IINllc ■a lJllputlc: Bleeding time increesad 
Metaloollc 1111 Nrrlrilloo■I: Acidosis, generaf~ed edema, hVllOCalcomia, hypoglycemie, 
hyponetremia, hypoJl(IJlaintinia, thirst _ 
~ Arthritis, rnu,cle atrophy, myopathy, synovitis, tendon diso,der 
Net,- Acllll brain syndrotnt, agitation, cerebral ischemi1, facial parolys~ foot_ drop, 
hallucinttions, hemiplogia, nioaia, subrlunol hernatoma 
Rnplrr,la,y: Hiccup, hypamntl11tion, lung disorder, pneumothorax, respiratory failure, 
wice 11teration 

. =c=u~:-' Herpes rostet, m~culopapufar rash, skin discoloration, urticaria, 
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s,ecill S.U.C Ear pain, eye hemorrhage, lacrimation disorder, partial permanent deafness, 
partial transitory deefn8SI 
IJntoojlot Kidlll'f pain, nocturia, ~uria, polyuria, pyelonepbritis 
Port-Markotine Emidtnca 
The lolowing a~ reactions ~ave been identified during postapproval uss of :4ctiq. 
Because thne re1C11ons are reported voluntariy from a population of uncertain size, l ls not 
always po111blt IO nfiably estimate their frequency or establlsb a causal relationsllip IO drug 
oxpo,1111. Decisions to include 1flese reactions in labeling are typicaly baeed on one or more 
of the lolkMing factorl: 111 seriousness of tile reaction, 121 flequency of the reporting, or 131 
strength of causal connection to Actiq. 
Dipltin: D811111 decay of varying ,...ritv ilclu<f11111 denllll caries, tooth loss, and g1111 ine erosioo 
0/IUB ABUSE AND DEPEltDENCE 
Ftnlanyl is a mu-oploid egonist end I Schedule II controlled substance that can produce dfUg 
dependence of the morphine type. Actiq may be subject to misuse, abuse and addiction. 

The edministratioo of Acliq should be guided by the response of the patient Physical 
dependence, per sa, is not ordinarily a concern when one is treating &·patient with chronic 
cancer pain, and fear of tolerance and physical dependence should not deter using doses that 
adequataly relieve the pain. 

Opioid analgesics may cause physical dependenca. Physical dependence results in 
withdrawal S'flllp!oms in petiants who abruptly discontinue tho drug. Wllhdrewal also may be 
precipitated through the administration of drugs with opioid antagonisl activil)', e.g. naloxone, 
nahnefene, or mixed egonist/antagonist analgesics ipentazocine, butorphenol, 
buprenorphine, nelbuphinel. 

Physicel dependence usually does not occur to e clinically significant degree until after 
,everal weeks of cootinued opioid usage. Tolerance, in which increasingly larger doses 'are 

_ required in order to produce the same degree of analgesia, is initially inanffested by a shortened 
duration of enalgesic effect. and subsequently, by decreases in the intansil)' of analgesie. 

The handling of Actiq should be managed ll) minimize the risk of diversion, including 
restrictilln of access and accounting procedures u appropris18 to the clinical setting and es 
required by law (see SAIETY ~ND HANDUNGI, 
. OVEIIDOSABE 
Clilical "'-ti11 
The manffeatations of Actiq ovardosage are expected to be ~miler in nature to intravenous 

, fentanyl and other opioids, and are an extension of its phamvicological actions with the most 
,elious significant effect being hypowntiation (see CLINICAL l'IWIMACOLO&Y). 
S-0, ' . 
Immediate management of opioid overdose includes removal of 1he Acliq unit, ff slill in the 
nouth, ensuring a petant airway, pbysical and verbll stimula00/1 of the potiefll, and 
a...ssment. of level of consciousness, ventilatory and circulatory stallll. 
,.,.__'tllOonfo,qo iA<cidootal .....-J HI a. Opiai,I NON-T..._ ,._ 
Ventileto,y t..,...t should be provided, inll'......,. ■ccea obtainad,.and naloxoni or other opioid 
anflgonisls lhotlld be employed II clnicaly ildicllled. The dtntion of respirator/ dtlllf8SSEl1 
following overdose may be longer than the effects d Iha opioid antagonist's actioo ie.g.1he haff
lfe of natoxone 11nges from ll ID 81 mim.uts) and repeetl!d 1dminlslration may be necessary. 
Consult the package insert of.11e individual opioid antagonist for details about such use. 
T-111 of Oventst II O,lai•Tofere■I PaliHls . 
Ventil■tory support should be pro..;ded and intravenous access obtained IS ctinically 
indicetad. Judicious use of naloxone or another opioi4 antagonist may be warrentad in some 
instances, but It ia associatad with the risk of precipitaling an acute withdraw,! ~drome. 
G-■1 Couidor■tiou for Ovenlou · · 
Management ol savere Actiq overdose includes: sacuring a patent airway, assisting or 
controling ventilation, estabishing intravenous access, and GI decootamination by lavage 
and/or activated charcoal, once the patient's airway is . secure. In the presence at 
hypoventilation or 1pnea, ventilation should 6e assisted or controlled and oxvgen 
1dministere~ as indicated. 

P1tienl$ with overdose should be carefully observed and appropriately managed until their 
. clinical condition is well controlled. 

Although muscle rigidity interfering with respiration has not bean seen following 1ho use of 
A""1, this is possible with fentan\1 end other opioids. ff It occurs, It should be managed by the 
use of issistad or controlled ventilation, by an opioid antagonist, and as a final alternative, by 
a neuromuscular blocking agent · 
DOSAGE AND ADMIIIISTIIATIOM 
~is -illdic■tltl I■ --apioi4 talanll iRtliYilluls. 

Actiq should be indM<luall'{ 1itreted to • dose that provides adequate· anelgesie and 
minimizes side effects isee Dos■ Tllllliaal. 

A, with all opioids, the safety of patients using such products is dependent on health care 
professionals prescnlling them in SUict coolormil)' with their approved labeling with respect 
to patient selection, dosing, and proper conditions for use. 

Pbysicians and dispensing pharmacistt must specifically question petients and caregivers 
about the presence of children in the home on a ful lime or visiting basis and counsel 
accordingly regarding the dangers to children of inadvertent exposure to Actiq. 
Adaiall1rltio■ of Aait 
Th■ blister package should be opened with scissors immediately prior to product ust. The 
patient should.plao tha Actiq unit in his or her mouth between the cheek and lowtr gum. 
occasionaDy mll'ling the drug matrix from one side to the other using the handle. The Actiq 
unit should be sucked, not chewed. A unt dose of Actiq, W chewed and swallowed, might 
resuk in lower pe■k concentrations end lower bioavai(ability than when consumed 
is directed. 

Ibe 4£tto nolt sbwtld be GDDSHIDw1 mw c 15::rniJ,tte period I Onoec ot sbortw CODSll'DotiPP 
tin111 m uce less effice th n re rtad in Acti clinical tria H signs of excessive 
op101 appear ore e umt 1s consume , e rug matrix should be removed from 
the petieot's mouth immediately and futuro doses should be decreased. 

P■titnts ■otl C8181fft/1 lfllSI be iallnH:tatl tui ktiq co■taia llledicile i■ •• -UIII 
!NI coeld ba fatal II • child. While all units should be disposed of immediately after use, 
partially used units represent a special risk and must be disposed of as soon as ·they 
are consum~ and/orno longer needed. Patients and caregivers should be advised to dispose 
of any units remaining from a prescription as soon as they are no longer needed (see 
Disposal lutruc1ions). - ' 
DosaTllnlio■ 
~1h• initial dose of Actiq to treat episodes of brBakthrouqh cancer pain should 
be 200 mcq. Petiants mould be prescribed an initial titration supply of six 200 mcg Actiq •~its, 
1hus rimiting the number of units in tha home during titration. Patients should use up all units 
before increasing to e higher dosa. 

From this initiel do,e, Detie~~~! •~I~~~ rl~~"e;~~= mtl♦ep:tiectm:cbesr3ae )_ iiZZfC?!,7(2 ; 
unit per Ina~ cancer paio episode. 

Pm8111s ~onl ii111r1S1 of Acriqovor several episodes of breakthroogh cancer pain and , 
nview their experience WIil their physician, to detennine if a dosage adjuslment is Wi!fllnted. 
fledoling Wdhjn • Sjnglf Epispde· Until the appropriate dose ia re,chtd, petients may find It 
necissary to use an addtional Actiq unl during•· single apisoda. Radosing may start 15 
minutes.llltrthe prr,ious unit hes been completad i3l minutes after the start of the previous 
unit). Whie patients are In the titration phase and consuming units which individually IIJIY be 
subtherapautic, no more than two units ahoukl be taken for e■ch individual breakthrough 
cancer pain episode. 

ID<rt•linq Jbi D911· H tra1111141nt of several consecutive breakthrough cancer pain episodes 
raquiros more than one Actiq per episode, an incra■se in dose to the n~ higher mi.obi■• 
strength shoold ba conlidertcl At aach new doaa of Actiq during titration, It is recommended 
that six units d-th• litration dose be pnscrllled. Each new dose .of Actiq used in the titntiOII 
period should be mluated over several episodes of brt■klllrough cancer pain igen,rally 1-2 
daysl ID detlrmina whether k provides 1dequ~ efficacy Widl 1cc1ptable side effecll, Tho 
incidence ohide ahcts ii likely ID be greater during this initial titration period compared to 

• latar, after the affactive dosa is ifeterminlld. 
Oei1u I krit Orce , stccesst,tl dov h11 bem bmd O e eo emeoe eninte;, u,,w Nib 11 

iMlt nqit\ l'llilOfz dlNdd W, ~MIPP!ion fa fouc or fewer unV rer dt¥ .K consumption 
Eyre•:e.-~r Hnlt!fday tbe dw oftbe ktnl]-nctiag opioit used b:·persisfePl c1Pcer 
ealn sho#-he r:t:mluatad-

hlft11t20l1H1 .,...IIQ_, ....... lntitlW 

1- CDMU!Mkdqunltowr115 minutia• 
2-Wllk115~~ 

J-tflllMlled.___.Ne011didOWlr'l5 ...... 
-4-ltyV..AcdfdoNfOr ................ Gfbrubhr'oufbpaln 

Alleq ... ,..., with .... Hit? 

1---1-=-~-=-:.... 
.__ ................... ~ ....... - .... 1-.ane11a1t'Met,. 

P9Htiu;..,. . . 
Experience in a long-term SbJCly of Acliq used in the treatmel)I of breakthrough cancer paio 
SQ9guts 1h11 douge adjustment of both Acdq and the maintenanoe (around-the-clock) 
apioid analgesic may be required in some fatients to continue to pro..;de adequate relief of 
bre■klllrough cancer pain .. 

Sanarall'{, the Acliqdosa should be increased when patients require mote than one dosage 
unit per breakthrough cancer pain episode for aeveral coos■cutiva episodes. When titrating 
to 1n approprieta dose, small Q"antities (six units I should bo prescribed at each titration step. 
Physicians should considorincr■asing the around-th!rclock opioid dosa used for persistent 
cancer pain in paliants'expiriencing more then lour breakthrough cancer pain episodes daily. 
,. . dvs .... 
For patients requiring discontinuation of opioids, 1 gradual downwerd titration is 
recommended because it is not known at Mlet dose ·1evel the opioid may be discontirmed 
without producing the signs and S'flllploms of abrupt withdrawal 
SAlfTY AND 1/ANDUIIG 
Acriqis supplied in Ridividually sealed child-resislent blister packages. The amount of fentanyt 
contained in Actiq can, be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers musl be instructed to 
.keep Actiqout of the reach of children (see BOX WARNING, WARNINGS, PRECAlfflONhnd 
PATIENt IIAFIET). 

Store at 20-2S'C j68'77°F) with excursions permitted between 15' and ll'C 159' to 116'F) 
until ready to u&e. !See USP Controlled Room Temperature.) 

Acliq should bo protected fmn flee zing and moisture. Do not use ff the blistor p1ckag1 has 
been opened. · 
DISPOSAI.OFACTJa 
Patients roost be advised ID dispose of any units remaining flom a prescription as soon as 1hey 
are no longer needed. Whiia all units should be disposed of immediately after use, pal)ially 
consumed units represent I spacial risk because they are no longer protected by the chikl
rasistant blister package, vet may contain enough medicine to be fatal to·• child (sae 
llfomatio■ far Patilllll. 

A temporary storage bottle ~ provided as part of the Actiq Welcome K~ !sea Wanulio■ 
for Pllil■la 11111lo■ir Corttiwml, This container is to be used by patients 0<thair caregivers 
in the event that a partially consumed unit cannot be disposed of promptly. Instruction, for 
usege of thia conteiner are included in the patient leaflet 

Patients and members of their household must be advised to dispo,e of any units remaining 
from a prescription as soon as !hay are no hinger needed. Instructions are included in 
Wonialioe for Pall.- IN 1lo■ir Cntiwm and in the patient Joaflet ff additional 
assistance is required, referral to the Actiq 800# (1-8J0..896-5855) should be made. 
~WSUl't'I.IED . 
Actiq is suppfled in six dosage strengths. Each unt is individuallywrappad in I child-resistant, 
protective blister package. These blister packages are packed 3l per she~ carton for use 
when patients have bean titrated IO the appropriate dose. 

P■tiantsshould be fllBScribed aninitial tilration supply of six 200 mcg Actiquniis. At each 
new dose of Actiq during titration, it is reconl!lendedthat only six units of tha next higher dose 
be prescribed. 

Each dosage unk has I white to off-white color. The dosage strength of each unit is marted 
on the soli4 drug .matrix, the handle teg, 1h1 blislar package end the carton. See blister 
packege and carton for product information. 

aou,, St,w,glb CotlPIB/illft 
,,..,.,,,, ilff/ hck,p Co/11 

200 mcg 
~ mcb 
600mcg 
800 mcg 
1200 mcg 
1600 mcg 

Grey 
Blue 

Orange 
Purple 
Green 

Burgundy 

NDCNU1Rb1t 
NDC 63459-502-30 
NOC 63459-504-30 
NOC 63459-506-30 
NDC 63459-508-30 
NOC 63459-512-30 
NOC 63459-516-30 

Note: Colors ■ra I sacOINlary aid i■ product ideatilicllioa. Plaasa be sari, to corira tlie 
prilllld dos111 belart dispensiog. 

~only. 

DEA order/om, required. A.Schedule CU narcotic. 

Manufactured by: 
Cephalon; Inc., Salt lake City, UT 84116, USA 

U.S. Patent Nos. 4,671,953; 4,863,737; and 5,785,989 
Printed in USA 

#1598.02 

"2000, 2001, 2003, 2004 Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. 

C200I Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. ACT211 Rev. Aug 200I 
Printed in USA 
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ACTIQ' CH 
(oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 

l'IIYS/CIAMS ANO OTIIEJI HEAlJI/CA/IE l'ROVIOEIIS IIU$T BECOIIE 
FAMUAIW111/ THE 1""'0RTANTWAR#ltl6Sllt TIIISIAIEL 
Aclfqil illlcalNllly 1ora.-...... If ........... _ 
,.,. ii~ wi6 1111igwcia WM IN lkwr mtiYiN W 
wham JII""' II eloil "'"" fpr 'Hk INld!iN WJiltelC 

· _,. Patients considered opioid tolerant 111 those ~ are 
taking at 1e,1160 mg morphine/day, !ill rncg transdarmal ltntanyUhour, 
or on oquianolgesic dose of another opioid for ■ week or longer. 
Because lift-threatening hypoventilatiim could occur at ■nv dose in 
patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is con1roindicated in the 
management of acute or postoperativa pain. This product IIIIIUl!II be 
used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be u,od only in tho core of c,ncor petionts and 
only Ir£. oncologists end pain spe,iolists who are knowledgeable of 
and Hilled in the use of_Schodule II opioids to 1reat cancer pain. 
Pilillllt ndllltir ca119ive_11_N i■-cletl thatA"64.-ils 1 
lllldici11 ia •• ..,.nt which o■I be fNI ID a cbilt l'lti1111t·ad 
lbtir c■nsivttl must be illllnctll. ID k.., ■II units olll ol lllt 11■ch 
Dlchildm aad ID discord opened u1its ,replfly. (SN l■lll111N lor 
P■li■nls nd Th■ir C■regivors for disposal iastni,;liaa.l 

WARNING: M■y N ~ fermi■g 
DESClllf'11011 
Actiq Joral tnnsmuco,al fe_ntanyl citrate! is a solid formulation_ of fentanyl citrate, , potent 
opioid analgesic, intended for oral transmucosal administration. Acliqisfonnulated as a.white 
ID off-white solid drug matrix on a handle that is rediopaque and is fncture rasisl■nt (ABS 
pl1sticl under normel conditions when used as direored. 

Acliq i, designad tobe ,r....iv,,. slowly in lho moulh in a menner ID faciitate tnnsmucos■I 
■bsarptioo. Tho handle elows the Actiq unit ID be ri,movod from the motJ1h ff signs of 
txcnsive opioid effects appear during administration. 
Ac1jn lllpldilll: Fenllrr/1 cilrata, USP is N·U•Phenelhyl+piperidylf propionaoilide citrate 
(1:11. =is•~~ GPIWYIIIOO {nctanol·Wlllf partition coefficient at pH 7.4 is 
116:ll~lree7u~anic solvent! and sparingly soluble in water (1:401. The 
molecular weight of the free bou is 336.5 (the citrate salt ii 528.11. The pKt, of the tertiary 
nitrogens are 7.3 ■nd U. The compound has the following structural formula: 

CH,CH,CON-CN-CH,C-0 r,COOH 

,A • HO·,·COOH 

iv ClbCOOH 

Actiq·i, available in six strengths 01111ivalontta 21111, 400, 600, IIO, 1200, or 1600 mcg fentanyl 
bsso lhat is identified by tile text on the solid drug matrix, tile dosage unit handle tag, Iha bis-

- ter packag&, end the sheK carton .. 
IIIICdn lltrtd1t11111: Hydrated dextratas, -citric acid, dibasic sodium phosphate, artificial 
berry flewr, magnesium stean,te, modified food starch, and confectiono(s sugar. 
CUN/CAL l'I/ARMACOLOGY AND l'HARMACOKINEnCS 
Pllann■cology: ' 
Ftntenyl, a pure opioid agoniit, acts primarily lhrough interaction with opioid mu-receptnrs 

· located inlhe brain, spinal cord and smcoth muscle. The primary site of therapeutic action is 
lho central nervous system (CNSI. Tho most cfinically uulul pharmacolcgic effocta of tho 
intar■ ction of fentenyl with mu-receptors are analgesia and sedition. 
· Other opioid effects may include somnolence, iffpovantilation, bradycardia, postural 

·hypotension, pruritus, dizziness, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, euphoria and. confusion or 
difficulty In concen1rating at cHnlcally relevant dose'I, 
Cliliclll'llam■colatY 
A■IIINia: 
Theanel ,sic effec!J of 
11mo e e e 1ntoan .In 

non, _ orant " ua s, enta provides ranging from 1Aalgasi1 at blood' 
levels of 1 to 2 nivmL. all tile way to surgical aneslhesia and profound raspirotory depr1SSion 
at levels of 10-20 ng/rrL · 

In general, tile minimum effective conce~on and tile concentration at which IDKicity 
occurs rise wilh inmasing toleninca ·ID any and 11 opioids. The <'18 of dovolopmont of 
loleranca v■ ri1s widely among indjviduals. /1.s a result, lh1 dose of Actiqshould be individually 
titratod ID achieve 1hr desired effect (see DOSAGE AMI ADIIINISTRAllON). 
Guiroillosliul 1811 Tnoctllll Olller SmooOI Made: 
Opioids in~roase th_e tone· and decrease contrac~ons of the smooth muscle of the 
gastrointestinal 1611 tract This resullll in prolongation in 61 tnnsit time, and may be 
responsible for tile constipating effect of opioids. Because opioids may increase biiarytract 
pressure, some patients with biliary coic may txperience worsening of pain. 

While opioids generally increase the tone of urinary tract smooth mmcle, the overall effect 
tllnds to vary, in some cases producing urinary urg-ancy, in others, diffiCulty in lllination. 
llnpil'l!Dfl Syst■■r. . 
All opioid mu-receptor agonists, including fentanyl, produce dose dependent respiratory 
depression. The risk of respiratory depression is less in patient,< receiving chronic opioid 
therapy who develop toleranca to respiratory depression ancl other opioid effects. During the 
titration phase of the clinit:al trials, somnolence, TNhich may be a precursor to respiratory 
depression, did increase in patients who were treated with higher do_sos of Ac6q. In studies 
ol opioid non-tolerant subjects, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation typically decrease as 
fentanyl blood concentrttion increases. Typically, peak respiratory depressive effects 
(decrease in respiratory ratol aro soon 15 to :II minutes from 1ho stert of oral transmucossl 
fentanyl citrate IOTFC®I administration and may persist for several hours. 

Serious or fatal respiralDry depression can occur, even at recommended doses, in 
vulnerable individuals. /1.s with other potent opioids, fentarr/1 has been associated with cases 
of serious and fatal r.espil'atory depression in opiojd non-tolerant individuals. 

Fentanyl depresses the cough reflex as a result of Its ~S activity. Although not observed 
with Actiq in cUnical trials, fentllnyl given rapidly by intravenous injection in large doses mey 
interfere with respiration by causing rigidity in the muscles of· respiration. Toerelore, 
physicians and olher healthcare provideis shouid be_ aware of1his potential complication. 
(S.. BOX WARNING.· CONTRAINDICATIOIIS, WARNINGS. PIECAUTIONS, ADVERSE 
REACTIONS. MIi OVEIDOSAGE for adtlitio11I I...,__ N llypanotiatioL) 
1'111n11coldlllics . 
~II: 
The abaorptioo phannacokinetics of fentll 

1 from Iha buccal mucou and a more 
I n lr1ct. e a an e 
bb&Oih&&ii[y bl l~ii&IYI 'MU viry depending on ffie fraction of the dose.that is absorbed 
throtJjjh the ..-01 mucoia and the fraction swaHowed. • ' 

Absolute bloovoHolif,ty, as determined ty area under tile concentrotion-tim■ curve, ot" 15 
mcg/\g in 12 1duh malls was SO% ·compared to intraveno~ fentanyl. 

'Nornielly, approximately 25% of tho tutal dose of ~cdq is rapidly absorbed from the buccol 
mucosa and btcomes syslBmically, avoilable. The remaining 75% of tile IDIII dose is 
swallowed with the saliva and then is slcw,iy absorbad from tilt GI tract About 1/3 of this 

· amount (25% of the tottl dosel escapes hapotic and intestinal first-past elimination end 
becomes _systemically ovtil■ble, Thus, the generally observed 50% biomMability of Actiq is 
divided equally bttwe111111pid tnnsmucosal and slower GI absorption. Therefore, a unit dose 
of Ac~q, ff chewed and-swallowed, might result In lower peak concentrations ancl lower 
-bloevailebility tllan when consumed as diroctod. . 

Dosa proportionality among four of th■ av,iable strengths ol Actiq 1200, «111, IDl, and 1600 
· mcgl has bean demonstrated in , balanced crossaver desijjn in adult subjects. Mean serum 

fentenyl levels following these tour dDSBS of Acliq are shown in figure 1. The curves for each 
dosa level are similar in shape with increasing dose levels producing increasing serum 
lontanyl levels. c.,. and AUCo-""' increased in a dose-dependant manner that is 

' • . ~ i 

R,.,.1. 
/llao s.r.a, Fawyl eo-.a.rilHr {,rpl.J ill Ai•lt Subjec# 

CompaririJ 4 lloHI of Aotiq 

e pharm1co~netic porometars of the ·tour 'otranglhs of Actiq tested in the dcse
p,wof1ionally study are shown ii Tobie 1. ll,e mean c_ renged from 0.39 • Z.SI nwml.Jl!t 

· · · • )acrossthesofourdonlof · vari 
min s as maasur 

1 .. ,. '. 
,,,,__,,. ,,,_. Ailllt Su/Cb /loclffllf 

1IIO, - lflfl, ...t Iii/II-, lh,11, alAl:6f . - -- -- .... ----·-· 40 25 l!i 
.,. _,,.., 121-Ulll 128-2401 12&-1201 
_, 

C-,1111/111. 
....,,,icvt UII>!) U!l!DI 1.5!13111 1511%11 
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nieanf"CV) 102111i) Wl871 1731141 102IIS71 

Jw,ISlinvb 
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DistributiN: 

~u::,i rJ~nw.1:xM:t.:::::tc:::-J:.'.;:.t1~:dz 
• muscles "JI!! let The plasma pmtlin binding of fentenyl is 00-85%. The main binding protein is 

alpha+ac1d glycoprotein, but both albumin end lipoproteins contribute ID some extent The 
free fraction of fentanyl increases wilh acidosis. The moan volume of distribution at steady 
statB (Vssl was~ 1/kg.-
M■llllolis. . 
Fenti is meteb c chrome 

I ... 
Eliffli■olio■: , 
Fent■nyl is primarily Jmore than_ 90%1 e~minated by biotransformation to N-doalkytated and 
hydroxylaleil inactive matabolltes. Less than 7" of the dose is excreted unchanged i_n the 
urine, and only about 1 % is txcreted unchanged in the fecas. The metabolites ere mainly 
excreted in tht urine, while fecal excretion is less important Thi total plasma cle1rence of 
fentanyl was 0.51/lu/kg (r■ nge 0.3 • ~7 1/hr/kgl. The terminal efimination haff.fde _ofter OTFC 

. administration is about 7 hours. 
Spoci1l hplllllioa: 
Elderly Patients; 
Elderly patients hava been shown ta be twice as sensitive to lho effects ol fentanyl when 
adninistered intravenously, compared with the younger populetion. While , formal study 
!IVOlueting tile safety profile of Acliqin the elderly population hos not been perlonned, in the 

. 2S7 opioid tolerant cencer patients studied with Actiq, approximately 20" were over ego 65 
years. No difference was noted in the safety profile in lhi• group compered to those aged less 
than 65 years, though lhoy did titrate to lower doses than younger patients (see 
PRECAUTIONSI. · 
Patients w;th Renal or Hepttit; lmoairmant 
Actiqshould be administered with ca_ution to potients with liver or kidney dysfunction because 
of the importance of lhese organs in tile mot1bolism end excretion of drugs and effects on 
plasma-binding proteins (see PRECAllllONSI. 

Although fentanyl kinotics ore known lo be altered in both hepatic and renal disease due 
lo altenitions in metabolic clearance and plasma proteins, inpividuali2ed doses of Acliq have 
beei used successfully for breakthrough cancer pein in patients with hepatic and renal 
disorders. The duration of effect lor the initial dose offentllnyl is_ determined by redistribumn 
of the drug, such that diminished metebolic clearance may only become dgnificont with 
repeateil dosing or with excessively large single doses. For lhese reasons, while doses 
titfatod to cinical effect are rocommenoed lor an patients, special care should be taken in 
patients with severe.hepatic or renal disease. 
gi1lil[ 
Bolh male and felnalt_ opioid-lolerant cancer patients wera studied for tile treatment of 
breakthrough c~ncer pain. No clinically relevant gender differences were notad ·either in 
dosage requirement or in olnerva.d adverse l\lents. 
CUN/CAL 11IIAU 
a .. ....,,,...,c-l'li■: 
Acliq was investigated in cinioal trials involving 151 opioid IDlerent adult cancer petients 
axporilncing breakthrough cancer pain. Breakthrough cancer pain l'/8S defined es o transient 
ff are of moderate-to-severe pain occurring in cancer patients axperiencing persistent cancer 
pain othanMSe controlled with maintenance doses of opioid medic■tions including at koast60 
mg morphine/day, 50 meg transdermol fentanyUhour, ..- an 1quionalgesic dose DI another 
opioid for a week or longer. 

In two dose titntion studia 95 of 121 ll1ients 75% • were on stable 
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1200, 400, IIOO, IIOO, 1200 and 1eoo mcg). In thtH ltUdin 11'11 of patients witMrew due ID 
advem eventund 14'11withdrewdue1D otherr1uona.A "sucmslul~dose was defined 11 
a dose whero one unit of Actiq could be 1111d consistently for 1t least two consecutive days 
to ~_br11klhruugh cancar pain without unacceptable side effects. · 

The 111ccaafw dose ol Actiq fur llrnklhruugh cancer pain Wis not predicted from the 
d1iy ffllintenanc1 dose of opioid ulld to manage the persisltnt cancer pain end Is 1hlll best 
dllannined by dose ti1ration. . 

A double-bind placebo con1roll1d' crossowr "study WIS ptrlormed in cancer palients ID 
ml11111 th1 efflctiveness ol Actii for the tr11tment of breakthrough cancer ptin. Of 130 
patients wllo entered the study 92 patients 171'11) achieved 1 111ccamul do11 dunno Iha 
titration as,. The distribution of successful doses Is shown in Tabla 2. 

TuMZ. 
Siitcmflll 0- of Acli9 Fo/lowiaf /ai6al Jllnli .. 

Total Nol%) 
IN=921 
13114) 

llctiq produced statistically significendy mOft ptin raief compared with placebo et 15, 30, 
45 and 60 minute& following ldministradon lsee Rgura 2). ,.,.z 

,._IWllt/flJS-~/llrillllll 
o..tle-BIW""--Alt,...,.,.mhrl,jle E,...,.,. • .,,,,,,,..(/UI/ -

-

---

• -- • -

-----

• • 
In this same study patiants ebo rited tile performance of medication to traat their 

breakthrough c1nc1r_ pain uting a dilferont acllle renving from "poor' ID "excellent." On 
,,,.,,e, placebo Wis rated i.ir" and Actiq was rated "good." 
lltlllCA1IONS ANO USAGE 
(Seo BOX WAINING ud CONTIIAINDICATIONSJ 
Acliq is indicatad oi\ly for th• malUlgQment of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with 
maignancies 'Mio are 1kHdr miaivilP 1H wllp n tpllraf tp ■Joial tNrm fpr titir 
INl!MN ..,.. - Nil Patients considered opioid 1Dlar1nt are thOie who are 
taking at least 60 mu morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal falillnyVhour, or an equianalgaslc 
dOIO of another opioid for I weak or longer, ' 

, Because IWe-thrutening hypoventil■don could occur et all\' dose in patients not ta ling 
chronic opiates, Actii ~ contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperetive pain. 
This product 111111111 be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. · 

Actiqls mtandedlD be usod only in the care of cancirpatients and only by oncologists and 
pain sp1d1lisls who ara knowledgeable of and sidled in the use of SchedtN II opioids to treat 
cancer pain. 

Actii st,ould be individualy titreted ID a dose that pl'D'lidos 1dequata inalgesia and 
minimizes sid1 effects. H signs of excessive opioid tllectuppear belora the unit is consumed, 
th■ •u• unk .tiould be re1110V1d from the patient's n,outii imm■dietely, diapoud of 
properly, and soos■quent doses should be decraued 1111 DOSA6f AIII ADIINISTRATION). 

Pltitnls and th.air caregivers .must be instruc18d that Acliq contains a medicine in 
an amount thtt ~an bl fatal to I chAd. Pltitru and their caregivers 1111111 bt instructad 
ta keep an units out of the reach of children and ID discard opened units properly in • 
secured container •. 
ctllmAINDICARll#S 
Because lift-thratt■ning hypovantilation could occur et any dose in p1tiants not tiling 
chronic opittu, Actii Is contraindicated in the mana11911ent of aCUI! or po&toperative pain. 
Th■ risk of ruph1Dly dtprassion b■gins 111 incrt111 with fentanyl plasm■ IMlt of 2.0 nwml 

. in opioid non-lDl■nult individuals lsee ""-'kiNtlcsl. Thia product at.Ill be used in 
opioid non-tol1nnt patients. · 

P■tienll conaidered opioid IDlerent are those who ara takint at leiat 60111' morphine/day, 
50 mcg transdermal fentanyUhour, or an equianalgesic dose of another ..,.,id for a week 
-Of~ . . .. 

Actii is cD111r1indicetad ill patients with known intolerance or hypemnsitirity to any of its 
components or the drug fent■nyl 
WAAlll#GS 
S.. BOX WARNING 
Tho concomitant use of other CNS depressants, incklding other opioids, sedatives or 
hypnotics. genenl anesthetics, phenothiazines, tranquilizers, skeletal muscle relaxants, 
sedatint antihistamines, potent inhibitonof cytochrome P450 3A4 lsoform I e.g. orythromycin, 
ketoconazole, and certain protease inhibilorsl, and olcohofic beverages ,nay produce 
increased deprassant affect,. Hypoventiladon, hypotansion, and profound sedation may occur. 

Actii is not racommanded for use in patients who ht'l!l received MAO inhibitors within 14 
days, bocausa severe and unpredictable potentiation by MAO inhibitors ha, been reported 
with opioid analgesics. 
Ptdiltric Ilse: The appropnate dosing and safety of Actiq in opioid tolerant children with 
brasklhrough canclf psin have not been estabfished below the age of 16 years. 
,-- Nd1Nir c■nt1inn.- • ilslnctod 11111 ~-In.■ -•ill 1111 

-wl,icl, CH N fatal lo I clllhl. Patients and tht~ carogiverl must be instructed to keep 
both used Ind unu .. d doseoe units out of the reach of chidren. WhUe an units should be 
dilposed of immldittely altar 1111, paltially consumed units repruent a specill liq to 
chidran. In 111• ■Vlfll thet • unit is not complelwi'f consumed It must bt properly disposed as 
IOOO. u pouoble. ISet SARlY AND HANDLING, PRECAUTIONS. ■nd PA11ENT IEARET for 
specific patient inJttuctions.l . 

Physician& and itispwing pl,armecistJ must specilic■ly queslion patients or caregivers 
about the prannc■ of children in 1h• home on a lul titil• or wiliting basis and counsel them 
reg■nlirljj the dangers to children from inadvertant exposure. 
"1fCAIITID#S , ..... 
Th■ ml dose« ACli711111ett episodes« breakthrough cancer pain should be 200 mcg. Each 
patient should bl! inchiduallytitreted to provide adequtt■ analgesia l'Alile minimizing side effects. 

Opioid analgesics impair the mtntiil anil/or physical ability r■qu~ld for Ille performlnca of 
potantially dangerous task& lo.g. driving a car or operating machinery), Patients tllking Actiq 
should be Wlrnad of thes• dangeis and should be counseled accordingly.-

Tot 1111 « conconiitant CNS activt dnga reqlires spacial patient me and obseMtion. 
ISetWANIGSJ 
~~Dt,rtullll 
Aswilfllll-111 · f~M!~ =· · · · Adii iceel

8

rM5i 4DII : ::n:= • a;:~~:~ ltldlx W. ppjg.·45 lffl ebreo in rnni,"'f' wftb other. 
IHIC ~ 

Bec■uH potent opioid• c■ n c■uso hypovtntilation, Actiq should be titrated with caution in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmooary disease or pre-existing medical conditions 
predi,posing tham to hypoventiiation. In such· patients, even normal therapeutic doses of 
Ac~q may lunher decrease re,piratory drive to the point of respiratory failura. 
Helli lnj1n111IIII IIICINIH lllll'lcnlllill Prassare 
Actiq should ·only be administered with extreme caution in patients who niay be particularly 
susceptible to the intracranial effects of COz retention such as those with evidence of 
increased intracrenial pressure or impaired consciouSffess. Opioids mlll' obscure the clnical 
course of a patient with a head injwy and should be used only ~ clinically warrtnted. 
CanlilcDllaa■ • · 
Intravenous fentanyl may produce bradycanlie. Therefore, Actiq should be usod with caution 
in patients with bredyarrhythmias. 
H■;adc or Re■■I Di-
Acliqshould bt administered with caution ID patients with liver or kidney dy1function because 
of the importance of those lil'gans in the metabolism and axcretion of drugs and off•<? on 
plasma binding proteins (see PHARMACOIONEl'fCSI. · 
"""-1111fwPllilllallilTNirCire9ion . 
Pllitm1~1tirCllllfflll-lMillhclttltflat~-.. llldiciltil• _.. 
11111 ...W IM 1■11111 1 .. ,w. Patiants and their caregivers - ba inltrUCted ID keep both 
used and unusod dosage units out of the ,..ach of chDdren. P111i1Hy con,umed unite r1p1111nt 
1 special risk ID children. In the IVlnt thet a unit is not c&mpletoly consum■d k must be 
properly disposed II aoon o possible, !See SAFEIT AND IIAMIUNG, WAIININ6S. and 
mlENT IEAflETfor specific patient instructions.) 

frlquent cOl1IU!lp1ion of suo•r~ntaining producta may inert ... the ri■k of dental deiay 
. (11ch Actiq llllit CMtains apprn,inalai'f 2 gnms of sugar (hydreted dextntas)I. Th■ occurrence 
«dry plOUll1 mociatad with the use ol opioid medications l111ch asfentanyl) may add to this~ 

Post-marteting rtpoltl of dlnlll decay hm been received in patients taking Actiq laee 
ADVERSE REACTIONS • Post-Marbling Experiincal. In some ol.the■e p■tient:s, dental decay 
occunrtd despite report■d l'Otltine oral hygiene. Therefore, patients using Actiq should consult 
tlleir dentist to ensure approprieta oral hygiene. 

Diabetic patients shcud bt advised the! Actiq contains approximatat( 2 gn,ms « sugar par lllil 
Patiants and their caregiver, should be provided with an Actii Welcome Kit, l!lhich 

contains tducationel matariab and safe storage containers ID help patients store Actiq and 
other medicines out of tbe reach of children. Patients and their caregivers should ■lso hav1 
An opportunity to watch the patient safely videa; which provides proper product u11; l!Dr'age, 
handring and disposal directions. Petients· should also have an opportunity ID diSCIIIS the 
vi<fao with their health care providers. Health core professionals ahoufd cal 1-800-8S6-585!i to 
obtain a supply of welcome kits or videos for patient viewing. 
Dispollll al Usetl Acliq Units 
Patients must be i~ctad ID dispose of complntaly used and partially used Actii units. 
11 After consumption of tho unit is complete and the niatrix is IDtllly dissolved, throw away 

the handle in I trash container that is out of the reach of chftdnln. 
2) ff any of the druo matrix remains on the handle, place the handle under hot running tap 

water until all «the drug matrix is dissolved, end then disposa of the handle in I place that 
is out of the reach of children. · 

31 ,Handles in tho child-resistant container should be disposed of (a,-doscribad In steps I and 
21 et least once a dey. · . 

If 1flo ,■!11111 NIS,NI lltirely - 1fl■ uit llild 1111 remiu■g ... - N 
..r11111y 4iSNlnd llilder llot rniiaf -• 1flo patient or..,...,.. MIi llllpldrily 
1111n di, Mfllr ullit ii dlt sptci■lly pnmlled chilll-ra■IIIHI -hi• GIii 1111111 rtlCII of 
.. lktrNllllil...,.,on.,-11t ..... ll. . 
Dilposelol.,..,_.Ai:tifU.ltsWIIIINo~NotdN 
f'ttients and members« their household must be advisild ID dispose-of any unopened unitJ 
remaining from I pr81Cnption as soon ■s tlley are no longer ne■ded. · 
To dispose of the unused Actiq unill: · 
11 RtlllOYI th■ Actiq unit from its blistar package uaing sets&..., and hold the Actiq by its 

handle OVII th• toilet bowl 
2) Ulint wira-cutting plieis cut off the drug mllril( and so thet It fals intll the tDffet. 
31 Dispose of tho handle i_n a place that is out of the reach of children. 
4) Repeat steps t, 2, ■nd 3 for each Actiq unit Rush the toilet \Met ■ftar 5 units hlva been 

cut end depositld into Iha toilet 
Do not 1lu&h the entie Actiq units, Actiq handles, bistlr packaoes, or cartons down the 1Dilet. 

The hlnde shoud be lisposed ofwherachildran cannot reach klSH SAffiY AND IWIDUIG( 
Detaied instructioas for the propor stonge, adminictration, disposa\ and i01po1tant 

instructions for managing 1n overdose of Actiq are provided in the Actiq Patient wflet · 
Patients should be •ncouragld to read this information in itJ entirety and be given 1n 
opportunity ID have their questions _answerad. 

In the event~at a Car99iver requires addkional assistance in disposinu of excess unu111bfe 
units that ramain in the home after a patient has expired, they should be instructed to cal the 
toll-free number (1-Q.896-58551 or seek assistance from their local DEA office. 
l■lleretllfY Tests 
The effects of Ac liq on laboratory lasts have not been evaluated. 
Dru1 l■te11cti001 ' 
See WARNINGS. 
Fentanyl is metabolized in the liver and intastinal mucosa to noilentanyt by:the cytochrome 
P450 3A4 isoform. Drugs tha1 inhibit, P450 3A4 activity mey increase the bioevailabiity of 
SW11llowed fentanyl (by decreasing intestinal ond hepatic fiist pa,s metabolisml .and may 
decrease the systemic clearance « fentanyl. The expected clinical r-.ults would be 
increased or prolonged opioid effects. Drugs that induce cytochrome P450 3A4 activity may 
hove the opposite effacts. However, no in lhttO or in vivo studies-have bean performed to 
assess the impact of those potantial intaractions on the administration of Actiq. Thus patients 
who begin or end therapy with potant inhibitors of CYP150 3A4 such as macrolide antibiotics 
le.g., erythromycinl uola antifungal agents le.g. ketoconazole and ilraconazolel, ·and 
prota■se inhibitors 10.1. ritanovir) wlllla raceiving Actii should be l)IOtlitored.for a ch•llf8 in 
opioid effects and, tt warranted; th■ dose of Actiq should be adjusted. 
Carci--.Mlf■tt,lail. ■111....-tlftrtillly 

,Because animal carcinogooicity studies have not lieen conducted with farunyl cilrata, the 
pctantial carcinogenic tffact of Actiq b unlnown. · 

Stendenl mutagenicty tuting of iantenyl .,. has been conducted. Thlrt was no Mltnc■ 
ol mulageNCily in the Arna S,/mc1181, or &ch,ridu m,,tagonicity us■y, 111■ iJ-Mlm nllUS8 

lymphoma mutagen■sio ■ssay, and the iHiw mic,onucltus cytagenelic 1111y" 111■ ,__ 
Reproduction studies in rm r•vealed I significant decra■se it tht pr■ononcy 11111 of alt 

experimental group&. This decrease was most pronounced in Iha high 4ose 'group [1.25 inwkg 
subcuteneouslyl in which one of twenty animals became pragnant 
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....,._,.e-,.yc 
ftntlnyl bes been lhowll Ill impairfertiity and Ill have an embryocidal affect JNith an increase 
in JVSOfplillfll in rlls wheo glvm for, ■ period of 12 ID 21 days in doses of 30 mcllf«g IV or 1611 
mcg/q Sllbcw,neouoly. _ 

No evidenc■ of llratoaenic affects has been obsemd tfter odmilislratioo of fentanyf 
CUIII Ill rats. Tbtrt are no adeqlllll and well-controlled studiis in pr99111nl women. Actiq 
shGllld be used during pregnancy onlf if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to 
thefllvs. 
....., .... Delnry 
Al:tiq is not indicated for use in labor and delivery. 
lllnl•lllalllen 
Fenllnyl is axcreted in human mlk; ll)erefore Acliq should not be used in nursing women 
becauao of the possibility of sedation and/or respirotory depression in their infant.. 
PadiltricU.. 
SN WARNINSS. 
GerialricU.. 
Of the 'l5I patient, in clinical studies of Aaliq in breakthrough cancer pain, 61 (14%1 were 65 
and over;"whila 15 (6%1 were 75 anl over. 

Those patient, over the ege of 65titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the 
mean dose titrated to by voo1111er patients. Previous studies with in!minJ!lll fertanyl sh9W9d 
that elderly pa1ients are twice as sensitive to the effeCts of fenllnyl II the voo1111er populatiM. 

No difference was notad in the safety profile of 1h• group over 65 as compared to younger 
patient, in Acdq cinicoltrials. HOW8V8r, greater sensitillity in older individuals canrmt be ruled 
out Therefore, caution should be exercised in indillidually titrati1111 Actiq in elderly patients to 
provide adaquate efficacywhile minimizing risl 
ADI/SISE REACTIONS 
Pm~Martetinq CHnicol Trill ExoodtOC@ 
Tho safely of Acdq bes been evaluated in 257 opioid IDle<anl chronic cancer poin patients. The 
dllt'llion of Actiq use varied during the open-label study. Some patienll wtia toaowed for over 
21 montha. The avarage duration d therapy in the open-label l1Udy was 129 days. 

Tilt ldvena events 18111 with Actiq are typic■ I opioid side effeclJ. Frapytnlly thest 
atnns Mds>tif ceeU ocdewseir irteoMYttidt cnriioi'ted :nett dttiJ: ntbe priest 
itlitrated ID the proper dosa. Opioidsfde &ffectJ lhould be oxpeelld and managed accordingly. 

Toe • eriota edYN:e ileGfl nYOGbtte1 wlb el ooioid! 10! m,pim,yy dew:epipn Jtr.tPY ladirw !P ewe er raanirP emid :Ci:metwx dtweaioo Wemim nrid . 
Al palitntJ should be followed for symplDmr of "'"l'morv qapnsoion. 

8ac11111 the cinicol trials of Actiq wwe desiJlnad ID evaluall safvty and afficacy i,, 
trnlina breakthrough cence< pain, an pati&nll were also taking conconitant opioicls,,such as 
IIUlllintd-releaoe morphitle or tnnsdermal fentany(, for !heir persistent cancer pain. Toa 
adv81S8 event da11 preselllld here reflect the aCIIIII percentage of patients exp1rienci1111 
aoch adverse olfect among patients who received Actiq for breakthrough ca near pain along 
witlu concomitant opioid fur persistent cencerpain. There has ban no attempt to correcUor 
concomitant usa of other opioicls, duretion of Actiq therapy, or conce<-related symptoms. 
Adverse event. are included regardless of causality or severity. 

Threa short-tenn clinical triais with similar titration schemes were conducted in 
257 patients with malignancy and breakthrough cancer pain. Date are available for 
254 of these patients. The goel of titration in these trials wes to find the dose of Actiq that 
provided adequalli analgesia with acceptable side &fleets (successful dose). Patients were 
titrated from a low dose to a successful dose in a ma1111r simNar to current titration dosing 
guidalines. Table 3 listJ by do .. groups, adverse events with an overall frequency ol 1% or 
greater that occurred during titration and are commonly associated with opioid administration 
or are of particular clinical interest The abiilyto assign a dose-response relationship to Ihm 
allYerse tvantJ is imlted by the titration schemes used in 1hese studies. Adverse events are 
listed in de so ending ordor of fraquency within each b""" ..... m. 
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The folcJv.iltl adverse events not reflectad in Table 3 occurred durin1 1i1ra1ion with an overel 
frequency d 1 % or WUllir anl are listed in descendino order of lrequencywidin eech body system. 
Body II a Wllole: Pain, fever, abdominal pain, chills, back pain, chest pain, infection 
Car61tucorlar. Migraine 
Ditastln: Dianhea, dyspepsia, flarulence 
lllllalllc aad Nlllrilioaal: Peripherel edema, dehydration 
Ntrwa:Hypesthesia 
J1ap1n1o,y: Pharyngiti~ cough increased 
Tho folowing 8!'ln1J occllt'fld during titration with on overall frequency of less than 1% and 
era listad in descandi111J onlar d frequency within each body 1)IStem. 
11o1J II a Wllole: Au syndrome, abscas, bone pain . 
......_.,,,. Daep thrombcphlebitls, hypartenswn, hypot1nsion 
Dit-tiN; Anorexia, erucb1ion, esophageal stanosis, fecal impaction, gum hemorrhage, 
mouth ulceration, oral moniiasis 

Htaic 114 lfli,llalic: Anema, leulcopania 
lltlaNlc 1111 fllllilloll!: Ed11111, hypercalcemia, weight 1011 
Hrcdnltaltlll: l,lyalgia, ptthalogical fracture, my1sthenie 
N-Abnormal dreams, urinary 1111111ion, agitation, 1mne<i1, ,motional labillty, euphoria, 
incoordlnation, libido dte111sod, IIN'Opathy, paresthetia, spNch disool• 
Rn,irllary: Hemoptysis, pleural effusion, minilis, asth11111, hiccup, pneumoria, respirator/ 
insufficiency, aputum incl'llled 
... ..,, ....., Alopecia, exfoliativt dennetitis 
s,.dal S...:Talll pemrsion _ 
u..-t Vaginal hemorrhage, dysuria, hemsturia, urinary incontinence, urinarytnct infection 
A long-term extension study was conducted in 151 patients with malignancy and 
breakthrou~ caqcer pain who were treated for an average of 129 days. Data are available_ for 
152 of those patients. Tablo 4 Hm by dose groups, adverse events wi1h an overan frequency 
of 1% or greeter that occurred during the long-tenn extension study and are corrmonly 
associated with opioid •dmiristntion or are of particular clinical interest Adverse events ere 
listed in descending order of.frequency within each body system. 
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The following evenll not r.flocted in Tobie 4 occurred with an overall frequency of 1% or 
greater ii the long-llml &Xlllnsion l1Udy and are listed in dtscending· order _of frequency 
withi,, each body sy111m. 
8"' • I ""°"' Pain, fmr, back pain, abdominal pain, chest pain, flu syndrome, chilb, 
infectiori, abdomen enlarged, bonl pain, mites. sapsis, neck pain, viral infection, fungal 
infection, cachexia, ceHulitis, malaise, pelvic pain 
CanfionRllar. Deep thrombophlebitis, migraine, palpitation, vnculor disonler 
Dipslin: Diarrhea, anorexia, ·c1y1pepli1, dysphagi1, oral moniiuis, mouth ulcorllion, rectol 
risorder. s!Dmatitis, flatulenc:e, gastrointestinal hemonhage, gingivitis. jaundice, periodontal 
abscess, eructation, glossltis, rectal hemorrhage 
Hmc • qllllllladc: Anemia, leukopenie, tlvombocytopenia, acclrjmosis, lymjlhadenopethy, 
l),nphedema, pancytopenia · 
lletaolic Nd llltriti-t Peripheral edema, edema, dehydration, weight loss • 
hyperglycemia, hypokelemia, hypercalcemia, hypomagnesemia 
II I I 11 Ill Myalgia,pelhologicall!lcture,)oirtdisorder,legcremps,artlralgia,booadiaorder 
N-Hyposthesia, paresthasia, hypokinaia, neuropathy, speech disorder 
Rospinilory: Cough increased, pharyngitis, pneumonia, rhinitis, sinusitis, bronchitis, episwis, 
asthma, hemoptysis, sputum increased 
Sida Nd Appe1dagn: Skin ulcor, llopacia 
Special S111n: Tinnitus, conjunctivitis, ear disorder, uste perversiOn 
IJrogtftital: Urinary-tract infecti<Ht, urinary incontinence, breast pain: dysuria, hematuria, 
scro!JI edema, hydrooephrosis, kidney failure, urinary urgency, urination impaired, breast 
neoplasm, vaginal hemonhaga, veginitis ' 
The following events occul)'ed with a frequency of less than 1% in tho long-term extension 
study and are listed in descending ordei of lr&quency within aoch body systvm. 
Body as a Whola: Allergic reacdon, cyst, face edema, Gank pain, granuloma, b1cleri1I 
infection, injection site pain, mucous membrane disorder, neck rigidity 
Canliovasclllar Angina pectoris, hemonhage, hVllotension, peripheral vascular disorder, 
postural hypotension, llichycardia _ · 
DigllliVI: Choilitis, esophagitis, fecal incontinence, gastroenteritis, gamoin\lstinal disonler, 
gum hemorrhage, hemormage of colon, hepatoranal syndrome, liverllndemess, moth caries, 
tooth disorde< _ 
IINllc ■a lJllputlc: Bleeding time increesad 
Metaloollc 1111 Nrrlrilloo■I: Acidosis, generaf~ed edema, hVllOCalcomia, hypoglycemie, 
hyponetremia, hypoJl(IJlaintinia, thirst _ 
~ Arthritis, rnu,cle atrophy, myopathy, synovitis, tendon diso,der 
Net,- Acllll brain syndrotnt, agitation, cerebral ischemi1, facial parolys~ foot_ drop, 
hallucinttions, hemiplogia, nioaia, subrlunol hernatoma 
Rnplrr,la,y: Hiccup, hypamntl11tion, lung disorder, pneumothorax, respiratory failure, 
wice 11teration 

. =c=u~:-' Herpes rostet, m~culopapufar rash, skin discoloration, urticaria, 
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s,ecill S.U.C Ear pain, eye hemorrhage, lacrimation disorder, partial permanent deafness, 
partial transitory deefn8SI 
IJntoojlot Kidlll'f pain, nocturia, ~uria, polyuria, pyelonepbritis 
Port-Markotine Emidtnca 
The lolowing a~ reactions ~ave been identified during postapproval uss of :4ctiq. 
Because thne re1C11ons are reported voluntariy from a population of uncertain size, l ls not 
always po111blt IO nfiably estimate their frequency or establlsb a causal relationsllip IO drug 
oxpo,1111. Decisions to include 1flese reactions in labeling are typicaly baeed on one or more 
of the lolkMing factorl: 111 seriousness of tile reaction, 121 flequency of the reporting, or 131 
strength of causal connection to Actiq. 
Dipltin: D811111 decay of varying ,...ritv ilclu<f11111 denllll caries, tooth loss, and g1111 ine erosioo 
0/IUB ABUSE AND DEPEltDENCE 
Ftnlanyl is a mu-oploid egonist end I Schedule II controlled substance that can produce dfUg 
dependence of the morphine type. Actiq may be subject to misuse, abuse and addiction. 

The edministratioo of Acliq should be guided by the response of the patient Physical 
dependence, per sa, is not ordinarily a concern when one is treating &·patient with chronic 
cancer pain, and fear of tolerance and physical dependence should not deter using doses that 
adequataly relieve the pain. 

Opioid analgesics may cause physical dependenca. Physical dependence results in 
withdrawal S'flllp!oms in petiants who abruptly discontinue tho drug. Wllhdrewal also may be 
precipitated through the administration of drugs with opioid antagonisl activil)', e.g. naloxone, 
nahnefene, or mixed egonist/antagonist analgesics ipentazocine, butorphenol, 
buprenorphine, nelbuphinel. 

Physicel dependence usually does not occur to e clinically significant degree until after 
,everal weeks of cootinued opioid usage. Tolerance, in which increasingly larger doses 'are 

_ required in order to produce the same degree of analgesia, is initially inanffested by a shortened 
duration of enalgesic effect. and subsequently, by decreases in the intansil)' of analgesie. 

The handling of Actiq should be managed ll) minimize the risk of diversion, including 
restrictilln of access and accounting procedures u appropris18 to the clinical setting and es 
required by law (see SAIETY ~ND HANDUNGI, 
. OVEIIDOSABE 
Clilical "'-ti11 
The manffeatations of Actiq ovardosage are expected to be ~miler in nature to intravenous 

, fentanyl and other opioids, and are an extension of its phamvicological actions with the most 
,elious significant effect being hypowntiation (see CLINICAL l'IWIMACOLO&Y). 
S-0, ' . 
Immediate management of opioid overdose includes removal of 1he Acliq unit, ff slill in the 
nouth, ensuring a petant airway, pbysical and verbll stimula00/1 of the potiefll, and 
a...ssment. of level of consciousness, ventilatory and circulatory stallll. 
,.,.__'tllOonfo,qo iA<cidootal .....-J HI a. Opiai,I NON-T..._ ,._ 
Ventileto,y t..,...t should be provided, inll'......,. ■ccea obtainad,.and naloxoni or other opioid 
anflgonisls lhotlld be employed II clnicaly ildicllled. The dtntion of respirator/ dtlllf8SSEl1 
following overdose may be longer than the effects d Iha opioid antagonist's actioo ie.g.1he haff
lfe of natoxone 11nges from ll ID 81 mim.uts) and repeetl!d 1dminlslration may be necessary. 
Consult the package insert of.11e individual opioid antagonist for details about such use. 
T-111 of Oventst II O,lai•Tofere■I PaliHls . 
Ventil■tory support should be pro..;ded and intravenous access obtained IS ctinically 
indicetad. Judicious use of naloxone or another opioi4 antagonist may be warrentad in some 
instances, but It ia associatad with the risk of precipitaling an acute withdraw,! ~drome. 
G-■1 Couidor■tiou for Ovenlou · · 
Management ol savere Actiq overdose includes: sacuring a patent airway, assisting or 
controling ventilation, estabishing intravenous access, and GI decootamination by lavage 
and/or activated charcoal, once the patient's airway is . secure. In the presence at 
hypoventilation or 1pnea, ventilation should 6e assisted or controlled and oxvgen 
1dministere~ as indicated. 

P1tienl$ with overdose should be carefully observed and appropriately managed until their 
. clinical condition is well controlled. 

Although muscle rigidity interfering with respiration has not bean seen following 1ho use of 
A""1, this is possible with fentan\1 end other opioids. ff It occurs, It should be managed by the 
use of issistad or controlled ventilation, by an opioid antagonist, and as a final alternative, by 
a neuromuscular blocking agent · 
DOSAGE AND ADMIIIISTIIATIOM 
~is -illdic■tltl I■ --apioi4 talanll iRtliYilluls. 

Actiq should be indM<luall'{ 1itreted to • dose that provides adequate· anelgesie and 
minimizes side effects isee Dos■ Tllllliaal. 

A, with all opioids, the safety of patients using such products is dependent on health care 
professionals prescnlling them in SUict coolormil)' with their approved labeling with respect 
to patient selection, dosing, and proper conditions for use. 

Pbysicians and dispensing pharmacistt must specifically question petients and caregivers 
about the presence of children in the home on a ful lime or visiting basis and counsel 
accordingly regarding the dangers to children of inadvertent exposure to Actiq. 
Adaiall1rltio■ of Aait 
Th■ blister package should be opened with scissors immediately prior to product ust. The 
patient should.plao tha Actiq unit in his or her mouth between the cheek and lowtr gum. 
occasionaDy mll'ling the drug matrix from one side to the other using the handle. The Actiq 
unit should be sucked, not chewed. A unt dose of Actiq, W chewed and swallowed, might 
resuk in lower pe■k concentrations end lower bioavai(ability than when consumed 
is directed. 

Ibe 4£tto nolt sbwtld be GDDSHIDw1 mw c 15::rniJ,tte period I Onoec ot sbortw CODSll'DotiPP 
tin111 m uce less effice th n re rtad in Acti clinical tria H signs of excessive 
op101 appear ore e umt 1s consume , e rug matrix should be removed from 
the petieot's mouth immediately and futuro doses should be decreased. 

P■titnts ■otl C8181fft/1 lfllSI be iallnH:tatl tui ktiq co■taia llledicile i■ •• -UIII 
!NI coeld ba fatal II • child. While all units should be disposed of immediately after use, 
partially used units represent a special risk and must be disposed of as soon as ·they 
are consum~ and/orno longer needed. Patients and caregivers should be advised to dispose 
of any units remaining from a prescription as soon as they are no longer needed (see 
Disposal lutruc1ions). - ' 
DosaTllnlio■ 
~1h• initial dose of Actiq to treat episodes of brBakthrouqh cancer pain should 
be 200 mcq. Petiants mould be prescribed an initial titration supply of six 200 mcg Actiq •~its, 
1hus rimiting the number of units in tha home during titration. Patients should use up all units 
before increasing to e higher dosa. 

From this initiel do,e, Detie~~~! •~I~~~ rl~~"e;~~= mtl♦ep:tiectm:cbesr3ae )_ iiZZfC?!,7(2 ; 
unit per Ina~ cancer paio episode. 

Pm8111s ~onl ii111r1S1 of Acriqovor several episodes of breakthroogh cancer pain and , 
nview their experience WIil their physician, to detennine if a dosage adjuslment is Wi!fllnted. 
fledoling Wdhjn • Sjnglf Epispde· Until the appropriate dose ia re,chtd, petients may find It 
necissary to use an addtional Actiq unl during•· single apisoda. Radosing may start 15 
minutes.llltrthe prr,ious unit hes been completad i3l minutes after the start of the previous 
unit). Whie patients are In the titration phase and consuming units which individually IIJIY be 
subtherapautic, no more than two units ahoukl be taken for e■ch individual breakthrough 
cancer pain episode. 

ID<rt•linq Jbi D911· H tra1111141nt of several consecutive breakthrough cancer pain episodes 
raquiros more than one Actiq per episode, an incra■se in dose to the n~ higher mi.obi■• 
strength shoold ba conlidertcl At aach new doaa of Actiq during titration, It is recommended 
that six units d-th• litration dose be pnscrllled. Each new dose .of Actiq used in the titntiOII 
period should be mluated over several episodes of brt■klllrough cancer pain igen,rally 1-2 
daysl ID detlrmina whether k provides 1dequ~ efficacy Widl 1cc1ptable side effecll, Tho 
incidence ohide ahcts ii likely ID be greater during this initial titration period compared to 

• latar, after the affactive dosa is ifeterminlld. 
Oei1u I krit Orce , stccesst,tl dov h11 bem bmd O e eo emeoe eninte;, u,,w Nib 11 

iMlt nqit\ l'llilOfz dlNdd W, ~MIPP!ion fa fouc or fewer unV rer dt¥ .K consumption 
Eyre•:e.-~r Hnlt!fday tbe dw oftbe ktnl]-nctiag opioit used b:·persisfePl c1Pcer 
ealn sho#-he r:t:mluatad-

hlft11t20l1H1 .,...IIQ_, ....... lntitlW 

1- CDMU!Mkdqunltowr115 minutia• 
2-Wllk115~~ 

J-tflllMlled.___.Ne011didOWlr'l5 ...... 
-4-ltyV..AcdfdoNfOr ................ Gfbrubhr'oufbpaln 

Alleq ... ,..., with .... Hit? 

1---1-=-~-=-:.... 
.__ ................... ~ ....... - .... 1-.ane11a1t'Met,. 

P9Htiu;..,. . . 
Experience in a long-term SbJCly of Acliq used in the treatmel)I of breakthrough cancer paio 
SQ9guts 1h11 douge adjustment of both Acdq and the maintenanoe (around-the-clock) 
apioid analgesic may be required in some fatients to continue to pro..;de adequate relief of 
bre■klllrough cancer pain .. 

Sanarall'{, the Acliqdosa should be increased when patients require mote than one dosage 
unit per breakthrough cancer pain episode for aeveral coos■cutiva episodes. When titrating 
to 1n approprieta dose, small Q"antities (six units I should bo prescribed at each titration step. 
Physicians should considorincr■asing the around-th!rclock opioid dosa used for persistent 
cancer pain in paliants'expiriencing more then lour breakthrough cancer pain episodes daily. 
,. . dvs .... 
For patients requiring discontinuation of opioids, 1 gradual downwerd titration is 
recommended because it is not known at Mlet dose ·1evel the opioid may be discontirmed 
without producing the signs and S'flllploms of abrupt withdrawal 
SAlfTY AND 1/ANDUIIG 
Acriqis supplied in Ridividually sealed child-resislent blister packages. The amount of fentanyt 
contained in Actiq can, be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers musl be instructed to 
.keep Actiqout of the reach of children (see BOX WARNING, WARNINGS, PRECAlfflONhnd 
PATIENt IIAFIET). 

Store at 20-2S'C j68'77°F) with excursions permitted between 15' and ll'C 159' to 116'F) 
until ready to u&e. !See USP Controlled Room Temperature.) 

Acliq should bo protected fmn flee zing and moisture. Do not use ff the blistor p1ckag1 has 
been opened. · 
DISPOSAI.OFACTJa 
Patients roost be advised ID dispose of any units remaining flom a prescription as soon as 1hey 
are no longer needed. Whiia all units should be disposed of immediately after use, pal)ially 
consumed units represent I spacial risk because they are no longer protected by the chikl
rasistant blister package, vet may contain enough medicine to be fatal to·• child (sae 
llfomatio■ far Patilllll. 

A temporary storage bottle ~ provided as part of the Actiq Welcome K~ !sea Wanulio■ 
for Pllil■la 11111lo■ir Corttiwml, This container is to be used by patients 0<thair caregivers 
in the event that a partially consumed unit cannot be disposed of promptly. Instruction, for 
usege of thia conteiner are included in the patient leaflet 

Patients and members of their household must be advised to dispo,e of any units remaining 
from a prescription as soon as !hay are no hinger needed. Instructions are included in 
Wonialioe for Pall.- IN 1lo■ir Cntiwm and in the patient Joaflet ff additional 
assistance is required, referral to the Actiq 800# (1-8J0..896-5855) should be made. 
~WSUl't'I.IED . 
Actiq is suppfled in six dosage strengths. Each unt is individuallywrappad in I child-resistant, 
protective blister package. These blister packages are packed 3l per she~ carton for use 
when patients have bean titrated IO the appropriate dose. 

P■tiantsshould be fllBScribed aninitial tilration supply of six 200 mcg Actiquniis. At each 
new dose of Actiq during titration, it is reconl!lendedthat only six units of tha next higher dose 
be prescribed. 

Each dosage unk has I white to off-white color. The dosage strength of each unit is marted 
on the soli4 drug .matrix, the handle teg, 1h1 blislar package end the carton. See blister 
packege and carton for product information. 

aou,, St,w,glb CotlPIB/illft 
,,..,.,,,, ilff/ hck,p Co/11 

200 mcg 
~ mcb 
600mcg 
800 mcg 
1200 mcg 
1600 mcg 

Grey 
Blue 

Orange 
Purple 
Green 

Burgundy 

NDCNU1Rb1t 
NDC 63459-502-30 
NOC 63459-504-30 
NOC 63459-506-30 
NDC 63459-508-30 
NOC 63459-512-30 
NOC 63459-516-30 

Note: Colors ■ra I sacOINlary aid i■ product ideatilicllioa. Plaasa be sari, to corira tlie 
prilllld dos111 belart dispensiog. 

~only. 

DEA order/om, required. A.Schedule CU narcotic. 

Manufactured by: 
Cephalon; Inc., Salt lake City, UT 84116, USA 

U.S. Patent Nos. 4,671,953; 4,863,737; and 5,785,989 
Printed in USA 

#1598.02 

"2000, 2001, 2003, 2004 Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. 

C200I Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. ACT211 Rev. Aug 200I 
Printed in USA 
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Ex Units Ex Units 
MTH/MAR/ TRX TRX 
04 Ex Units Month/5/20 Month/6/20 
TRX 04 04 

2,297,598 2,162,718 2,280,70 
154,395 142,030 163,78 
481,278 477,925 500,854 
361,034 329,411 316,425 
600,105 552,028 586,245 
390,216 365,583 378,069 
310,570 295,741 335,326 

ACTIQ 48,731,712 
200MCG 4,468,811 
400MCG 11,288,359 
1600MC 7,462,570 
800MCG 12,036,539 
600MCG 7,605,791 
1200MC 5,869,642 
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Variable : Ex Units TRX (Absolute) 

Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units 
TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX 

MTH/APR/ MTH/MAY/ MTH/JUN/9 MTH/JUU9 MTH/AUG/ MTH/SEP/ 
99 99 9 9 99 99 

ACTIQ CEH 99/04 2,765 4,668 11,959 12,470 15,368 22,141 
200MCG 2,004 2,410 5,398 4,551 4,041 7,034 
400MCG 472 1,093 2,522 2,778 5,032 6,917 
1600MC 0 804 1,542 2,168 1,159 1,770 
800MCG 0 0 1,547 1,874 2,540 4,415 
600MCG 289 260 788 564 2,195 1,414 
1200MC 0 101 162 535 401 591 
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Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units 
TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX 

MTH/OCT/ MTH/NOV/ MTH/DEC/ MTH/JAN/0 MTH/FEB/0 MTH/MAR/ MTH/APR/ MTH/MAY/ MTH/JUN/0 
99 99 99 0 0 00 00 00 0 

25,670 35,162 41,219 41,290 48,005 79,274 71,306 88,786 104,363 
7,024 8,432 10,964 10,546 10,070 16,756 13,967 14,326 16,427 

10,380 9,940 11,012 10,268 14,704 17,070 15,851 17,627 21,697 
901 1,766 3,665 5,187 5,211 11,038 7,848 12,142 15,599 

3,126 7,649 6,407 6,913 7,532 13,048 13,377 20,305 23,599 
3,779 5,493 7,927 5,400 7,944 12,641 11,270 15,225 11,734 

460 1,882 1,244 2,976 2,544 8,721 8,993 9,161 15,307 
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Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units Ex Units 
TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex 

MTH/JUU0 MTH/AUG/ MTH/SEP/ MTH/OCT/ MTH/NOV/ MTH/DEC/ Units Units Units 
0 00 00 00 00 00 MTH/JAN/0 MTH/FEB/0 MTH/MAR/ 

1 1 01 
102,639 120,297 123,926 145,597 146,191 164,670 183,024 186,240 286,128 
17,159 22,000 26,942 22,111 24,970 23,961 32,472 30,096 46,032 
22,564 26,436 21,125 25,756 29,322 28,944 39,720 39,936 62,568 
17,961 20,170 21,589 39,031 35,961 51,907 31,944 34,368 60,984 
18,882 22,887 22,488 24,599 28,791 27,608 38,328 38,232 49,968 
11,945 12,690 17,999 17,292 14,704 18,852 20,712 19,224 31,536 
14,128 16,114 13,783 16,808 12,443 13,398 19,848 24,384 35,040 
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Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex 
Units Units Units Units Units Units Units Units Units 
MTH/APR/ MTH/MAY/ MTH/JUN/0 MTH/JUU0 MTH/AUG/ MTH/SEP/ MTH/OCT/ MTH/NOV/ MTH/DEC/ 
01 01 1 1 01 01 01 01 01 

248,664 275,832 383,880 380,712 394,968 534,840 478,152 539,544 706,536 
44,856 46,248 62,040 59,616 61,536 74,904 65,568 67,992 87,096 
54,672 62,496 95,616 98,928 104,208 140,928 135,144 143,640 198,576 
46,032 53,472 72,072 63,720 68,880 91,848 81,840 90,456 112,440 
45,552 53,424 71,208 71,928 78,048 108,312 99,912 120,672 155,736 
29,544 32,160 41,376 46,656 46,416 64,056 56,832 73,296 97,200 
28,008 28,032 41,568 39,864 35,880 54,792 38,856 43,488 55,488 
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Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex 
Units Units Units Units Units Units Units Units Units 
MTH/JAN/0 MTH/FEB/0 MTH/MAR/ MTH/APR/ MTH/MAY/ MTH/JUN/0 MTH/JUU0 MTH/AUG/ MTH/SEP/ 
2 2 02 02 02 2 2 02 02 

626,520 631,632 850,632 733,056 794,640 1,095,168 965,952 973,968 1,315,608 
81,144 77,784 94,248 79,560 86,184 115,080 91,032 93,480 117,840 

167,472 162,984 217,008 192,600 205,416 280,896 248,616 233,904 319,848 
104,832 91,200 132,720 111,720 119,256 151,464 138,648 143,472 198,480 
134,808 147,144 197,808 166,536 188,112 262,056 243,816 240,888 330,888 
78,840 91,320 122,208 110,400 117,744 171,864 145,008 151,656 206,064 
59,424 61,200 86,640 72,240 77,928 113,808 98,832 110,568 142,488 
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Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex Tot Ex 
Units Units Units Units Units Tot Ex Units 
MTH/OCT/ MTH/NOV/ MTH/DEC/ MTH/JAN/0 MTH/FEB/0 MTH/MAR/0 
~ ~ ~ 3 3 3 
1,079,592 1,163,040 1,526,904 1,303,536 1,307,952 

97,920 111,360 131,688 114,216 109,320 
259,560 275,064 342,480 303,504 289,200 
162,408 170,352 240,504 201,168 213,168 
270,552 291,384 398,520 326,280 338,160 
169,464 183,384 229,824 198,792 193,680 
119,688 131,496 183,888 159,576 164,424 

Confidential 

1,720,968 
143,664 
391,944 
268,152 
445,920 
260,376 
210,912 

TotEx 
Units 
MTH/APR/ 
03 
1,391,280 

118,320 
318,408 
209,376 
368,232 
209,664 
167,280 

MTH/MAY/ 
03 Ex Units 
TRX 

1,504,967 
131,877 
343,997 
215,734 
397,422 
238,865 
177,072 
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MTH/JUN/0 MTH/JUUO MTH/AUG/ MTH/SEP/ MTH/OCT/ MTH/NOV/ MTH/DEC/ MTH/JAN/0 MTH/FEB/0 
3 Ex Units 3 Ex Units 03 Ex Units 03 Ex Units 03 Ex Units 03 Ex Units 03 Ex Units 4 Ex Units 4 Ex Units 
TRX TR:X TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX TRX 

1,560,651 1,725,137 1,789,134 1,825,270 1975746 1792203 2211574 2108175 2011097 
127,006 141,593 142,358 143,699 147446 129627 145604 151313 135685 
352,705 397,386 413,879 415,404 461329 413902 458859 455650 428345 
228,260 241,124 252,686 256,963 279869 268580 357295 314871 317923 
415,244 471,526 471,228 451,800 488523 436769 569028 531672 524938 
247,006 276,095 296,323 312,598 348720 302967 372939 363754 332955 
190,430 197,413 212,660 244,806 249859 240358 307849 290915 271251 
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• The ACTIQ unit should not be chewed or swal lowed as that might resu lt in lower peak concentrations and bioavailability than when consumed as directed' 
• Both the blood fentanyl profile and bioavailability of fentanyl will vary depending on the fraction of the dose that is absorbed through the oral mucosa and the frac1ion that is swallowed' 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
This product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiqis intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. ACTIQ Package Insert. Rev. August 2004. ACT250 
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ACTIQ' CH 
(oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 

l'IIYS/CIAMS ANO OTIIEJI HEAlJI/CA/IE l'ROVIOEIIS IIU$T BECOIIE 
FAMUAIW111/ THE 1""'0RTANTWAR#ltl6Sllt TIIISIAIEL 
Aclfqil illlcalNllly 1ora.-...... If ........... _ 
,.,. ii~ wi6 1111igwcia WM IN lkwr mtiYiN W 
wham JII""' II eloil "'"" fpr 'Hk INld!iN WJiltelC 

· _,. Patients considered opioid tolerant 111 those ~ are 
taking at 1e,1160 mg morphine/day, !ill rncg transdarmal ltntanyUhour, 
or on oquianolgesic dose of another opioid for ■ week or longer. 
Because lift-threatening hypoventilatiim could occur at ■nv dose in 
patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is con1roindicated in the 
management of acute or postoperativa pain. This product IIIIIUl!II be 
used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be u,od only in tho core of c,ncor petionts and 
only Ir£. oncologists end pain spe,iolists who are knowledgeable of 
and Hilled in the use of_Schodule II opioids to 1reat cancer pain. 
Pilillllt ndllltir ca119ive_11_N i■-cletl thatA"64.-ils 1 
lllldici11 ia •• ..,.nt which o■I be fNI ID a cbilt l'lti1111t·ad 
lbtir c■nsivttl must be illllnctll. ID k.., ■II units olll ol lllt 11■ch 
Dlchildm aad ID discord opened u1its ,replfly. (SN l■lll111N lor 
P■li■nls nd Th■ir C■regivors for disposal iastni,;liaa.l 

WARNING: M■y N ~ fermi■g 
DESClllf'11011 
Actiq Joral tnnsmuco,al fe_ntanyl citrate! is a solid formulation_ of fentanyl citrate, , potent 
opioid analgesic, intended for oral transmucosal administration. Acliqisfonnulated as a.white 
ID off-white solid drug matrix on a handle that is rediopaque and is fncture rasisl■nt (ABS 
pl1sticl under normel conditions when used as direored. 

Acliq i, designad tobe ,r....iv,,. slowly in lho moulh in a menner ID faciitate tnnsmucos■I 
■bsarptioo. Tho handle elows the Actiq unit ID be ri,movod from the motJ1h ff signs of 
txcnsive opioid effects appear during administration. 
Ac1jn lllpldilll: Fenllrr/1 cilrata, USP is N·U•Phenelhyl+piperidylf propionaoilide citrate 
(1:11. =is•~~ GPIWYIIIOO {nctanol·Wlllf partition coefficient at pH 7.4 is 
116:ll~lree7u~anic solvent! and sparingly soluble in water (1:401. The 
molecular weight of the free bou is 336.5 (the citrate salt ii 528.11. The pKt, of the tertiary 
nitrogens are 7.3 ■nd U. The compound has the following structural formula: 

CH,CH,CON-CN-CH,C-0 r,COOH 

,A • HO·,·COOH 

iv ClbCOOH 

Actiq·i, available in six strengths 01111ivalontta 21111, 400, 600, IIO, 1200, or 1600 mcg fentanyl 
bsso lhat is identified by tile text on the solid drug matrix, tile dosage unit handle tag, Iha bis-

- ter packag&, end the sheK carton .. 
IIIICdn lltrtd1t11111: Hydrated dextratas, -citric acid, dibasic sodium phosphate, artificial 
berry flewr, magnesium stean,te, modified food starch, and confectiono(s sugar. 
CUN/CAL l'I/ARMACOLOGY AND l'HARMACOKINEnCS 
Pllann■cology: ' 
Ftntenyl, a pure opioid agoniit, acts primarily lhrough interaction with opioid mu-receptnrs 

· located inlhe brain, spinal cord and smcoth muscle. The primary site of therapeutic action is 
lho central nervous system (CNSI. Tho most cfinically uulul pharmacolcgic effocta of tho 
intar■ ction of fentenyl with mu-receptors are analgesia and sedition. 
· Other opioid effects may include somnolence, iffpovantilation, bradycardia, postural 

·hypotension, pruritus, dizziness, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, euphoria and. confusion or 
difficulty In concen1rating at cHnlcally relevant dose'I, 
Cliliclll'llam■colatY 
A■IIINia: 
Theanel ,sic effec!J of 
11mo e e e 1ntoan .In 

non, _ orant " ua s, enta provides ranging from 1Aalgasi1 at blood' 
levels of 1 to 2 nivmL. all tile way to surgical aneslhesia and profound raspirotory depr1SSion 
at levels of 10-20 ng/rrL · 

In general, tile minimum effective conce~on and tile concentration at which IDKicity 
occurs rise wilh inmasing toleninca ·ID any and 11 opioids. The <'18 of dovolopmont of 
loleranca v■ ri1s widely among indjviduals. /1.s a result, lh1 dose of Actiqshould be individually 
titratod ID achieve 1hr desired effect (see DOSAGE AMI ADIIINISTRAllON). 
Guiroillosliul 1811 Tnoctllll Olller SmooOI Made: 
Opioids in~roase th_e tone· and decrease contrac~ons of the smooth muscle of the 
gastrointestinal 1611 tract This resullll in prolongation in 61 tnnsit time, and may be 
responsible for tile constipating effect of opioids. Because opioids may increase biiarytract 
pressure, some patients with biliary coic may txperience worsening of pain. 

While opioids generally increase the tone of urinary tract smooth mmcle, the overall effect 
tllnds to vary, in some cases producing urinary urg-ancy, in others, diffiCulty in lllination. 
llnpil'l!Dfl Syst■■r. . 
All opioid mu-receptor agonists, including fentanyl, produce dose dependent respiratory 
depression. The risk of respiratory depression is less in patient,< receiving chronic opioid 
therapy who develop toleranca to respiratory depression ancl other opioid effects. During the 
titration phase of the clinit:al trials, somnolence, TNhich may be a precursor to respiratory 
depression, did increase in patients who were treated with higher do_sos of Ac6q. In studies 
ol opioid non-tolerant subjects, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation typically decrease as 
fentanyl blood concentrttion increases. Typically, peak respiratory depressive effects 
(decrease in respiratory ratol aro soon 15 to :II minutes from 1ho stert of oral transmucossl 
fentanyl citrate IOTFC®I administration and may persist for several hours. 

Serious or fatal respiralDry depression can occur, even at recommended doses, in 
vulnerable individuals. /1.s with other potent opioids, fentarr/1 has been associated with cases 
of serious and fatal r.espil'atory depression in opiojd non-tolerant individuals. 

Fentanyl depresses the cough reflex as a result of Its ~S activity. Although not observed 
with Actiq in cUnical trials, fentllnyl given rapidly by intravenous injection in large doses mey 
interfere with respiration by causing rigidity in the muscles of· respiration. Toerelore, 
physicians and olher healthcare provideis shouid be_ aware of1his potential complication. 
(S.. BOX WARNING.· CONTRAINDICATIOIIS, WARNINGS. PIECAUTIONS, ADVERSE 
REACTIONS. MIi OVEIDOSAGE for adtlitio11I I...,__ N llypanotiatioL) 
1'111n11coldlllics . 
~II: 
The abaorptioo phannacokinetics of fentll 

1 from Iha buccal mucou and a more 
I n lr1ct. e a an e 
bb&Oih&&ii[y bl l~ii&IYI 'MU viry depending on ffie fraction of the dose.that is absorbed 
throtJjjh the ..-01 mucoia and the fraction swaHowed. • ' 

Absolute bloovoHolif,ty, as determined ty area under tile concentrotion-tim■ curve, ot" 15 
mcg/\g in 12 1duh malls was SO% ·compared to intraveno~ fentanyl. 

'Nornielly, approximately 25% of tho tutal dose of ~cdq is rapidly absorbed from the buccol 
mucosa and btcomes syslBmically, avoilable. The remaining 75% of tile IDIII dose is 
swallowed with the saliva and then is slcw,iy absorbad from tilt GI tract About 1/3 of this 

· amount (25% of the tottl dosel escapes hapotic and intestinal first-past elimination end 
becomes _systemically ovtil■ble, Thus, the generally observed 50% biomMability of Actiq is 
divided equally bttwe111111pid tnnsmucosal and slower GI absorption. Therefore, a unit dose 
of Ac~q, ff chewed and-swallowed, might result In lower peak concentrations ancl lower 
-bloevailebility tllan when consumed as diroctod. . 

Dosa proportionality among four of th■ av,iable strengths ol Actiq 1200, «111, IDl, and 1600 
· mcgl has bean demonstrated in , balanced crossaver desijjn in adult subjects. Mean serum 

fentenyl levels following these tour dDSBS of Acliq are shown in figure 1. The curves for each 
dosa level are similar in shape with increasing dose levels producing increasing serum 
lontanyl levels. c.,. and AUCo-""' increased in a dose-dependant manner that is 

' • . ~ i 

R,.,.1. 
/llao s.r.a, Fawyl eo-.a.rilHr {,rpl.J ill Ai•lt Subjec# 

CompaririJ 4 lloHI of Aotiq 

e pharm1co~netic porometars of the ·tour 'otranglhs of Actiq tested in the dcse
p,wof1ionally study are shown ii Tobie 1. ll,e mean c_ renged from 0.39 • Z.SI nwml.Jl!t 

· · · • )acrossthesofourdonlof · vari 
min s as maasur 

1 .. ,. '. 
,,,,__,,. ,,,_. Ailllt Su/Cb /loclffllf 
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DistributiN: 

~u::,i rJ~nw.1:xM:t.:::::tc:::-J:.'.;:.t1~:dz 
• muscles "JI!! let The plasma pmtlin binding of fentenyl is 00-85%. The main binding protein is 

alpha+ac1d glycoprotein, but both albumin end lipoproteins contribute ID some extent The 
free fraction of fentanyl increases wilh acidosis. The moan volume of distribution at steady 
statB (Vssl was~ 1/kg.-
M■llllolis. . 
Fenti is meteb c chrome 

I ... 
Eliffli■olio■: , 
Fent■nyl is primarily Jmore than_ 90%1 e~minated by biotransformation to N-doalkytated and 
hydroxylaleil inactive matabolltes. Less than 7" of the dose is excreted unchanged i_n the 
urine, and only about 1 % is txcreted unchanged in the fecas. The metabolites ere mainly 
excreted in tht urine, while fecal excretion is less important Thi total plasma cle1rence of 
fentanyl was 0.51/lu/kg (r■ nge 0.3 • ~7 1/hr/kgl. The terminal efimination haff.fde _ofter OTFC 

. administration is about 7 hours. 
Spoci1l hplllllioa: 
Elderly Patients; 
Elderly patients hava been shown ta be twice as sensitive to lho effects ol fentanyl when 
adninistered intravenously, compared with the younger populetion. While , formal study 
!IVOlueting tile safety profile of Acliqin the elderly population hos not been perlonned, in the 

. 2S7 opioid tolerant cencer patients studied with Actiq, approximately 20" were over ego 65 
years. No difference was noted in the safety profile in lhi• group compered to those aged less 
than 65 years, though lhoy did titrate to lower doses than younger patients (see 
PRECAUTIONSI. · 
Patients w;th Renal or Hepttit; lmoairmant 
Actiqshould be administered with ca_ution to potients with liver or kidney dysfunction because 
of the importance of lhese organs in tile mot1bolism end excretion of drugs and effects on 
plasma-binding proteins (see PRECAllllONSI. 

Although fentanyl kinotics ore known lo be altered in both hepatic and renal disease due 
lo altenitions in metabolic clearance and plasma proteins, inpividuali2ed doses of Acliq have 
beei used successfully for breakthrough cancer pein in patients with hepatic and renal 
disorders. The duration of effect lor the initial dose offentllnyl is_ determined by redistribumn 
of the drug, such that diminished metebolic clearance may only become dgnificont with 
repeateil dosing or with excessively large single doses. For lhese reasons, while doses 
titfatod to cinical effect are rocommenoed lor an patients, special care should be taken in 
patients with severe.hepatic or renal disease. 
gi1lil[ 
Bolh male and felnalt_ opioid-lolerant cancer patients wera studied for tile treatment of 
breakthrough c~ncer pain. No clinically relevant gender differences were notad ·either in 
dosage requirement or in olnerva.d adverse l\lents. 
CUN/CAL 11IIAU 
a .. ....,,,...,c-l'li■: 
Acliq was investigated in cinioal trials involving 151 opioid IDlerent adult cancer petients 
axporilncing breakthrough cancer pain. Breakthrough cancer pain l'/8S defined es o transient 
ff are of moderate-to-severe pain occurring in cancer patients axperiencing persistent cancer 
pain othanMSe controlled with maintenance doses of opioid medic■tions including at koast60 
mg morphine/day, 50 meg transdermol fentanyUhour, ..- an 1quionalgesic dose DI another 
opioid for a week or longer. 

In two dose titntion studia 95 of 121 ll1ients 75% • were on stable 
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1200, 400, IIOO, IIOO, 1200 and 1eoo mcg). In thtH ltUdin 11'11 of patients witMrew due ID 
advem eventund 14'11withdrewdue1D otherr1uona.A "sucmslul~dose was defined 11 
a dose whero one unit of Actiq could be 1111d consistently for 1t least two consecutive days 
to ~_br11klhruugh cancar pain without unacceptable side effects. · 

The 111ccaafw dose ol Actiq fur llrnklhruugh cancer pain Wis not predicted from the 
d1iy ffllintenanc1 dose of opioid ulld to manage the persisltnt cancer pain end Is 1hlll best 
dllannined by dose ti1ration. . 

A double-bind placebo con1roll1d' crossowr "study WIS ptrlormed in cancer palients ID 
ml11111 th1 efflctiveness ol Actii for the tr11tment of breakthrough cancer ptin. Of 130 
patients wllo entered the study 92 patients 171'11) achieved 1 111ccamul do11 dunno Iha 
titration as,. The distribution of successful doses Is shown in Tabla 2. 

TuMZ. 
Siitcmflll 0- of Acli9 Fo/lowiaf /ai6al Jllnli .. 

Total Nol%) 
IN=921 
13114) 

llctiq produced statistically significendy mOft ptin raief compared with placebo et 15, 30, 
45 and 60 minute& following ldministradon lsee Rgura 2). ,.,.z 

,._IWllt/flJS-~/llrillllll 
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In this same study patiants ebo rited tile performance of medication to traat their 

breakthrough c1nc1r_ pain uting a dilferont acllle renving from "poor' ID "excellent." On 
,,,.,,e, placebo Wis rated i.ir" and Actiq was rated "good." 
lltlllCA1IONS ANO USAGE 
(Seo BOX WAINING ud CONTIIAINDICATIONSJ 
Acliq is indicatad oi\ly for th• malUlgQment of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with 
maignancies 'Mio are 1kHdr miaivilP 1H wllp n tpllraf tp ■Joial tNrm fpr titir 
INl!MN ..,.. - Nil Patients considered opioid 1Dlar1nt are thOie who are 
taking at least 60 mu morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal falillnyVhour, or an equianalgaslc 
dOIO of another opioid for I weak or longer, ' 

, Because IWe-thrutening hypoventil■don could occur et all\' dose in patients not ta ling 
chronic opiates, Actii ~ contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperetive pain. 
This product 111111111 be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. · 

Actiqls mtandedlD be usod only in the care of cancirpatients and only by oncologists and 
pain sp1d1lisls who ara knowledgeable of and sidled in the use of SchedtN II opioids to treat 
cancer pain. 

Actii st,ould be individualy titreted ID a dose that pl'D'lidos 1dequata inalgesia and 
minimizes sid1 effects. H signs of excessive opioid tllectuppear belora the unit is consumed, 
th■ •u• unk .tiould be re1110V1d from the patient's n,outii imm■dietely, diapoud of 
properly, and soos■quent doses should be decraued 1111 DOSA6f AIII ADIINISTRATION). 

Pltitnls and th.air caregivers .must be instruc18d that Acliq contains a medicine in 
an amount thtt ~an bl fatal to I chAd. Pltitru and their caregivers 1111111 bt instructad 
ta keep an units out of the reach of children and ID discard opened units properly in • 
secured container •. 
ctllmAINDICARll#S 
Because lift-thratt■ning hypovantilation could occur et any dose in p1tiants not tiling 
chronic opittu, Actii Is contraindicated in the mana11911ent of aCUI! or po&toperative pain. 
Th■ risk of ruph1Dly dtprassion b■gins 111 incrt111 with fentanyl plasm■ IMlt of 2.0 nwml 

. in opioid non-lDl■nult individuals lsee ""-'kiNtlcsl. Thia product at.Ill be used in 
opioid non-tol1nnt patients. · 

P■tienll conaidered opioid IDlerent are those who ara takint at leiat 60111' morphine/day, 
50 mcg transdermal fentanyUhour, or an equianalgesic dose of another ..,.,id for a week 
-Of~ . . .. 

Actii is cD111r1indicetad ill patients with known intolerance or hypemnsitirity to any of its 
components or the drug fent■nyl 
WAAlll#GS 
S.. BOX WARNING 
Tho concomitant use of other CNS depressants, incklding other opioids, sedatives or 
hypnotics. genenl anesthetics, phenothiazines, tranquilizers, skeletal muscle relaxants, 
sedatint antihistamines, potent inhibitonof cytochrome P450 3A4 lsoform I e.g. orythromycin, 
ketoconazole, and certain protease inhibilorsl, and olcohofic beverages ,nay produce 
increased deprassant affect,. Hypoventiladon, hypotansion, and profound sedation may occur. 

Actii is not racommanded for use in patients who ht'l!l received MAO inhibitors within 14 
days, bocausa severe and unpredictable potentiation by MAO inhibitors ha, been reported 
with opioid analgesics. 
Ptdiltric Ilse: The appropnate dosing and safety of Actiq in opioid tolerant children with 
brasklhrough canclf psin have not been estabfished below the age of 16 years. 
,-- Nd1Nir c■nt1inn.- • ilslnctod 11111 ~-In.■ -•ill 1111 

-wl,icl, CH N fatal lo I clllhl. Patients and tht~ carogiverl must be instructed to keep 
both used Ind unu .. d doseoe units out of the reach of chidren. WhUe an units should be 
dilposed of immldittely altar 1111, paltially consumed units repruent a specill liq to 
chidran. In 111• ■Vlfll thet • unit is not complelwi'f consumed It must bt properly disposed as 
IOOO. u pouoble. ISet SARlY AND HANDLING, PRECAUTIONS. ■nd PA11ENT IEARET for 
specific patient inJttuctions.l . 

Physician& and itispwing pl,armecistJ must specilic■ly queslion patients or caregivers 
about the prannc■ of children in 1h• home on a lul titil• or wiliting basis and counsel them 
reg■nlirljj the dangers to children from inadvertant exposure. 
"1fCAIITID#S , ..... 
Th■ ml dose« ACli711111ett episodes« breakthrough cancer pain should be 200 mcg. Each 
patient should bl! inchiduallytitreted to provide adequtt■ analgesia l'Alile minimizing side effects. 

Opioid analgesics impair the mtntiil anil/or physical ability r■qu~ld for Ille performlnca of 
potantially dangerous task& lo.g. driving a car or operating machinery), Patients tllking Actiq 
should be Wlrnad of thes• dangeis and should be counseled accordingly.-

Tot 1111 « conconiitant CNS activt dnga reqlires spacial patient me and obseMtion. 
ISetWANIGSJ 
~~Dt,rtullll 
Aswilfllll-111 · f~M!~ =· · · · Adii iceel
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Bec■uH potent opioid• c■ n c■uso hypovtntilation, Actiq should be titrated with caution in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmooary disease or pre-existing medical conditions 
predi,posing tham to hypoventiiation. In such· patients, even normal therapeutic doses of 
Ac~q may lunher decrease re,piratory drive to the point of respiratory failura. 
Helli lnj1n111IIII IIICINIH lllll'lcnlllill Prassare 
Actiq should ·only be administered with extreme caution in patients who niay be particularly 
susceptible to the intracranial effects of COz retention such as those with evidence of 
increased intracrenial pressure or impaired consciouSffess. Opioids mlll' obscure the clnical 
course of a patient with a head injwy and should be used only ~ clinically warrtnted. 
CanlilcDllaa■ • · 
Intravenous fentanyl may produce bradycanlie. Therefore, Actiq should be usod with caution 
in patients with bredyarrhythmias. 
H■;adc or Re■■I Di-
Acliqshould bt administered with caution ID patients with liver or kidney dy1function because 
of the importance of those lil'gans in the metabolism and axcretion of drugs and off•<? on 
plasma binding proteins (see PHARMACOIONEl'fCSI. · 
"""-1111fwPllilllallilTNirCire9ion . 
Pllitm1~1tirCllllfflll-lMillhclttltflat~-.. llldiciltil• _.. 
11111 ...W IM 1■11111 1 .. ,w. Patiants and their caregivers - ba inltrUCted ID keep both 
used and unusod dosage units out of the ,..ach of chDdren. P111i1Hy con,umed unite r1p1111nt 
1 special risk ID children. In the IVlnt thet a unit is not c&mpletoly consum■d k must be 
properly disposed II aoon o possible, !See SAFEIT AND IIAMIUNG, WAIININ6S. and 
mlENT IEAflETfor specific patient instructions.) 

frlquent cOl1IU!lp1ion of suo•r~ntaining producta may inert ... the ri■k of dental deiay 
. (11ch Actiq llllit CMtains apprn,inalai'f 2 gnms of sugar (hydreted dextntas)I. Th■ occurrence 
«dry plOUll1 mociatad with the use ol opioid medications l111ch asfentanyl) may add to this~ 

Post-marteting rtpoltl of dlnlll decay hm been received in patients taking Actiq laee 
ADVERSE REACTIONS • Post-Marbling Experiincal. In some ol.the■e p■tient:s, dental decay 
occunrtd despite report■d l'Otltine oral hygiene. Therefore, patients using Actiq should consult 
tlleir dentist to ensure approprieta oral hygiene. 

Diabetic patients shcud bt advised the! Actiq contains approximatat( 2 gn,ms « sugar par lllil 
Patiants and their caregiver, should be provided with an Actii Welcome Kit, l!lhich 

contains tducationel matariab and safe storage containers ID help patients store Actiq and 
other medicines out of tbe reach of children. Patients and their caregivers should ■lso hav1 
An opportunity to watch the patient safely videa; which provides proper product u11; l!Dr'age, 
handring and disposal directions. Petients· should also have an opportunity ID diSCIIIS the 
vi<fao with their health care providers. Health core professionals ahoufd cal 1-800-8S6-585!i to 
obtain a supply of welcome kits or videos for patient viewing. 
Dispollll al Usetl Acliq Units 
Patients must be i~ctad ID dispose of complntaly used and partially used Actii units. 
11 After consumption of tho unit is complete and the niatrix is IDtllly dissolved, throw away 

the handle in I trash container that is out of the reach of chftdnln. 
2) ff any of the druo matrix remains on the handle, place the handle under hot running tap 

water until all «the drug matrix is dissolved, end then disposa of the handle in I place that 
is out of the reach of children. · 

31 ,Handles in tho child-resistant container should be disposed of (a,-doscribad In steps I and 
21 et least once a dey. · . 

If 1flo ,■!11111 NIS,NI lltirely - 1fl■ uit llild 1111 remiu■g ... - N 
..r11111y 4iSNlnd llilder llot rniiaf -• 1flo patient or..,...,.. MIi llllpldrily 
1111n di, Mfllr ullit ii dlt sptci■lly pnmlled chilll-ra■IIIHI -hi• GIii 1111111 rtlCII of 
.. lktrNllllil...,.,on.,-11t ..... ll. . 
Dilposelol.,..,_.Ai:tifU.ltsWIIIINo~NotdN 
f'ttients and members« their household must be advisild ID dispose-of any unopened unitJ 
remaining from I pr81Cnption as soon ■s tlley are no longer ne■ded. · 
To dispose of the unused Actiq unill: · 
11 RtlllOYI th■ Actiq unit from its blistar package uaing sets&..., and hold the Actiq by its 

handle OVII th• toilet bowl 
2) Ulint wira-cutting plieis cut off the drug mllril( and so thet It fals intll the tDffet. 
31 Dispose of tho handle i_n a place that is out of the reach of children. 
4) Repeat steps t, 2, ■nd 3 for each Actiq unit Rush the toilet \Met ■ftar 5 units hlva been 

cut end depositld into Iha toilet 
Do not 1lu&h the entie Actiq units, Actiq handles, bistlr packaoes, or cartons down the 1Dilet. 

The hlnde shoud be lisposed ofwherachildran cannot reach klSH SAffiY AND IWIDUIG( 
Detaied instructioas for the propor stonge, adminictration, disposa\ and i01po1tant 

instructions for managing 1n overdose of Actiq are provided in the Actiq Patient wflet · 
Patients should be •ncouragld to read this information in itJ entirety and be given 1n 
opportunity ID have their questions _answerad. 

In the event~at a Car99iver requires addkional assistance in disposinu of excess unu111bfe 
units that ramain in the home after a patient has expired, they should be instructed to cal the 
toll-free number (1-Q.896-58551 or seek assistance from their local DEA office. 
l■lleretllfY Tests 
The effects of Ac liq on laboratory lasts have not been evaluated. 
Dru1 l■te11cti001 ' 
See WARNINGS. 
Fentanyl is metabolized in the liver and intastinal mucosa to noilentanyt by:the cytochrome 
P450 3A4 isoform. Drugs tha1 inhibit, P450 3A4 activity mey increase the bioevailabiity of 
SW11llowed fentanyl (by decreasing intestinal ond hepatic fiist pa,s metabolisml .and may 
decrease the systemic clearance « fentanyl. The expected clinical r-.ults would be 
increased or prolonged opioid effects. Drugs that induce cytochrome P450 3A4 activity may 
hove the opposite effacts. However, no in lhttO or in vivo studies-have bean performed to 
assess the impact of those potantial intaractions on the administration of Actiq. Thus patients 
who begin or end therapy with potant inhibitors of CYP150 3A4 such as macrolide antibiotics 
le.g., erythromycinl uola antifungal agents le.g. ketoconazole and ilraconazolel, ·and 
prota■se inhibitors 10.1. ritanovir) wlllla raceiving Actii should be l)IOtlitored.for a ch•llf8 in 
opioid effects and, tt warranted; th■ dose of Actiq should be adjusted. 
Carci--.Mlf■tt,lail. ■111....-tlftrtillly 

,Because animal carcinogooicity studies have not lieen conducted with farunyl cilrata, the 
pctantial carcinogenic tffact of Actiq b unlnown. · 

Stendenl mutagenicty tuting of iantenyl .,. has been conducted. Thlrt was no Mltnc■ 
ol mulageNCily in the Arna S,/mc1181, or &ch,ridu m,,tagonicity us■y, 111■ iJ-Mlm nllUS8 

lymphoma mutagen■sio ■ssay, and the iHiw mic,onucltus cytagenelic 1111y" 111■ ,__ 
Reproduction studies in rm r•vealed I significant decra■se it tht pr■ononcy 11111 of alt 

experimental group&. This decrease was most pronounced in Iha high 4ose 'group [1.25 inwkg 
subcuteneouslyl in which one of twenty animals became pragnant 
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....,._,.e-,.yc 
ftntlnyl bes been lhowll Ill impairfertiity and Ill have an embryocidal affect JNith an increase 
in JVSOfplillfll in rlls wheo glvm for, ■ period of 12 ID 21 days in doses of 30 mcllf«g IV or 1611 
mcg/q Sllbcw,neouoly. _ 

No evidenc■ of llratoaenic affects has been obsemd tfter odmilislratioo of fentanyf 
CUIII Ill rats. Tbtrt are no adeqlllll and well-controlled studiis in pr99111nl women. Actiq 
shGllld be used during pregnancy onlf if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to 
thefllvs. 
....., .... Delnry 
Al:tiq is not indicated for use in labor and delivery. 
lllnl•lllalllen 
Fenllnyl is axcreted in human mlk; ll)erefore Acliq should not be used in nursing women 
becauao of the possibility of sedation and/or respirotory depression in their infant.. 
PadiltricU.. 
SN WARNINSS. 
GerialricU.. 
Of the 'l5I patient, in clinical studies of Aaliq in breakthrough cancer pain, 61 (14%1 were 65 
and over;"whila 15 (6%1 were 75 anl over. 

Those patient, over the ege of 65titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the 
mean dose titrated to by voo1111er patients. Previous studies with in!minJ!lll fertanyl sh9W9d 
that elderly pa1ients are twice as sensitive to the effeCts of fenllnyl II the voo1111er populatiM. 

No difference was notad in the safety profile of 1h• group over 65 as compared to younger 
patient, in Acdq cinicoltrials. HOW8V8r, greater sensitillity in older individuals canrmt be ruled 
out Therefore, caution should be exercised in indillidually titrati1111 Actiq in elderly patients to 
provide adaquate efficacywhile minimizing risl 
ADI/SISE REACTIONS 
Pm~Martetinq CHnicol Trill ExoodtOC@ 
Tho safely of Acdq bes been evaluated in 257 opioid IDle<anl chronic cancer poin patients. The 
dllt'llion of Actiq use varied during the open-label study. Some patienll wtia toaowed for over 
21 montha. The avarage duration d therapy in the open-label l1Udy was 129 days. 

Tilt ldvena events 18111 with Actiq are typic■ I opioid side effeclJ. Frapytnlly thest 
atnns Mds>tif ceeU ocdewseir irteoMYttidt cnriioi'ted :nett dttiJ: ntbe priest 
itlitrated ID the proper dosa. Opioidsfde &ffectJ lhould be oxpeelld and managed accordingly. 

Toe • eriota edYN:e ileGfl nYOGbtte1 wlb el ooioid! 10! m,pim,yy dew:epipn Jtr.tPY ladirw !P ewe er raanirP emid :Ci:metwx dtweaioo Wemim nrid . 
Al palitntJ should be followed for symplDmr of "'"l'morv qapnsoion. 

8ac11111 the cinicol trials of Actiq wwe desiJlnad ID evaluall safvty and afficacy i,, 
trnlina breakthrough cence< pain, an pati&nll were also taking conconitant opioicls,,such as 
IIUlllintd-releaoe morphitle or tnnsdermal fentany(, for !heir persistent cancer pain. Toa 
adv81S8 event da11 preselllld here reflect the aCIIIII percentage of patients exp1rienci1111 
aoch adverse olfect among patients who received Actiq for breakthrough ca near pain along 
witlu concomitant opioid fur persistent cencerpain. There has ban no attempt to correcUor 
concomitant usa of other opioicls, duretion of Actiq therapy, or conce<-related symptoms. 
Adverse event. are included regardless of causality or severity. 

Threa short-tenn clinical triais with similar titration schemes were conducted in 
257 patients with malignancy and breakthrough cancer pain. Date are available for 
254 of these patients. The goel of titration in these trials wes to find the dose of Actiq that 
provided adequalli analgesia with acceptable side &fleets (successful dose). Patients were 
titrated from a low dose to a successful dose in a ma1111r simNar to current titration dosing 
guidalines. Table 3 listJ by do .. groups, adverse events with an overall frequency ol 1% or 
greater that occurred during titration and are commonly associated with opioid administration 
or are of particular clinical interest The abiilyto assign a dose-response relationship to Ihm 
allYerse tvantJ is imlted by the titration schemes used in 1hese studies. Adverse events are 
listed in de so ending ordor of fraquency within each b""" ..... m. 

T,bl,l 
,,,,_,olhliiaa wltlts,.,,Hit:Mret..E-C-lyAliot:ialNwilil= 
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The folcJv.iltl adverse events not reflectad in Table 3 occurred durin1 1i1ra1ion with an overel 
frequency d 1 % or WUllir anl are listed in descendino order of lrequencywidin eech body system. 
Body II a Wllole: Pain, fever, abdominal pain, chills, back pain, chest pain, infection 
Car61tucorlar. Migraine 
Ditastln: Dianhea, dyspepsia, flarulence 
lllllalllc aad Nlllrilioaal: Peripherel edema, dehydration 
Ntrwa:Hypesthesia 
J1ap1n1o,y: Pharyngiti~ cough increased 
Tho folowing 8!'ln1J occllt'fld during titration with on overall frequency of less than 1% and 
era listad in descandi111J onlar d frequency within each body 1)IStem. 
11o1J II a Wllole: Au syndrome, abscas, bone pain . 
......_.,,,. Daep thrombcphlebitls, hypartenswn, hypot1nsion 
Dit-tiN; Anorexia, erucb1ion, esophageal stanosis, fecal impaction, gum hemorrhage, 
mouth ulceration, oral moniiasis 

Htaic 114 lfli,llalic: Anema, leulcopania 
lltlaNlc 1111 fllllilloll!: Ed11111, hypercalcemia, weight 1011 
Hrcdnltaltlll: l,lyalgia, ptthalogical fracture, my1sthenie 
N-Abnormal dreams, urinary 1111111ion, agitation, 1mne<i1, ,motional labillty, euphoria, 
incoordlnation, libido dte111sod, IIN'Opathy, paresthetia, spNch disool• 
Rn,irllary: Hemoptysis, pleural effusion, minilis, asth11111, hiccup, pneumoria, respirator/ 
insufficiency, aputum incl'llled 
... ..,, ....., Alopecia, exfoliativt dennetitis 
s,.dal S...:Talll pemrsion _ 
u..-t Vaginal hemorrhage, dysuria, hemsturia, urinary incontinence, urinarytnct infection 
A long-term extension study was conducted in 151 patients with malignancy and 
breakthrou~ caqcer pain who were treated for an average of 129 days. Data are available_ for 
152 of those patients. Tablo 4 Hm by dose groups, adverse events wi1h an overan frequency 
of 1% or greeter that occurred during the long-tenn extension study and are corrmonly 
associated with opioid •dmiristntion or are of particular clinical interest Adverse events ere 
listed in descending order of.frequency within each body system. 

ra•i.< 
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The following evenll not r.flocted in Tobie 4 occurred with an overall frequency of 1% or 
greater ii the long-llml &Xlllnsion l1Udy and are listed in dtscending· order _of frequency 
withi,, each body sy111m. 
8"' • I ""°"' Pain, fmr, back pain, abdominal pain, chest pain, flu syndrome, chilb, 
infectiori, abdomen enlarged, bonl pain, mites. sapsis, neck pain, viral infection, fungal 
infection, cachexia, ceHulitis, malaise, pelvic pain 
CanfionRllar. Deep thrombophlebitis, migraine, palpitation, vnculor disonler 
Dipslin: Diarrhea, anorexia, ·c1y1pepli1, dysphagi1, oral moniiuis, mouth ulcorllion, rectol 
risorder. s!Dmatitis, flatulenc:e, gastrointestinal hemonhage, gingivitis. jaundice, periodontal 
abscess, eructation, glossltis, rectal hemorrhage 
Hmc • qllllllladc: Anemia, leukopenie, tlvombocytopenia, acclrjmosis, lymjlhadenopethy, 
l),nphedema, pancytopenia · 
lletaolic Nd llltriti-t Peripheral edema, edema, dehydration, weight loss • 
hyperglycemia, hypokelemia, hypercalcemia, hypomagnesemia 
II I I 11 Ill Myalgia,pelhologicall!lcture,)oirtdisorder,legcremps,artlralgia,booadiaorder 
N-Hyposthesia, paresthasia, hypokinaia, neuropathy, speech disorder 
Rospinilory: Cough increased, pharyngitis, pneumonia, rhinitis, sinusitis, bronchitis, episwis, 
asthma, hemoptysis, sputum increased 
Sida Nd Appe1dagn: Skin ulcor, llopacia 
Special S111n: Tinnitus, conjunctivitis, ear disorder, uste perversiOn 
IJrogtftital: Urinary-tract infecti<Ht, urinary incontinence, breast pain: dysuria, hematuria, 
scro!JI edema, hydrooephrosis, kidney failure, urinary urgency, urination impaired, breast 
neoplasm, vaginal hemonhaga, veginitis ' 
The following events occul)'ed with a frequency of less than 1% in tho long-term extension 
study and are listed in descending ordei of lr&quency within aoch body systvm. 
Body as a Whola: Allergic reacdon, cyst, face edema, Gank pain, granuloma, b1cleri1I 
infection, injection site pain, mucous membrane disorder, neck rigidity 
Canliovasclllar Angina pectoris, hemonhage, hVllotension, peripheral vascular disorder, 
postural hypotension, llichycardia _ · 
DigllliVI: Choilitis, esophagitis, fecal incontinence, gastroenteritis, gamoin\lstinal disonler, 
gum hemorrhage, hemormage of colon, hepatoranal syndrome, liverllndemess, moth caries, 
tooth disorde< _ 
IINllc ■a lJllputlc: Bleeding time increesad 
Metaloollc 1111 Nrrlrilloo■I: Acidosis, generaf~ed edema, hVllOCalcomia, hypoglycemie, 
hyponetremia, hypoJl(IJlaintinia, thirst _ 
~ Arthritis, rnu,cle atrophy, myopathy, synovitis, tendon diso,der 
Net,- Acllll brain syndrotnt, agitation, cerebral ischemi1, facial parolys~ foot_ drop, 
hallucinttions, hemiplogia, nioaia, subrlunol hernatoma 
Rnplrr,la,y: Hiccup, hypamntl11tion, lung disorder, pneumothorax, respiratory failure, 
wice 11teration 

. =c=u~:-' Herpes rostet, m~culopapufar rash, skin discoloration, urticaria, 
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s,ecill S.U.C Ear pain, eye hemorrhage, lacrimation disorder, partial permanent deafness, 
partial transitory deefn8SI 
IJntoojlot Kidlll'f pain, nocturia, ~uria, polyuria, pyelonepbritis 
Port-Markotine Emidtnca 
The lolowing a~ reactions ~ave been identified during postapproval uss of :4ctiq. 
Because thne re1C11ons are reported voluntariy from a population of uncertain size, l ls not 
always po111blt IO nfiably estimate their frequency or establlsb a causal relationsllip IO drug 
oxpo,1111. Decisions to include 1flese reactions in labeling are typicaly baeed on one or more 
of the lolkMing factorl: 111 seriousness of tile reaction, 121 flequency of the reporting, or 131 
strength of causal connection to Actiq. 
Dipltin: D811111 decay of varying ,...ritv ilclu<f11111 denllll caries, tooth loss, and g1111 ine erosioo 
0/IUB ABUSE AND DEPEltDENCE 
Ftnlanyl is a mu-oploid egonist end I Schedule II controlled substance that can produce dfUg 
dependence of the morphine type. Actiq may be subject to misuse, abuse and addiction. 

The edministratioo of Acliq should be guided by the response of the patient Physical 
dependence, per sa, is not ordinarily a concern when one is treating &·patient with chronic 
cancer pain, and fear of tolerance and physical dependence should not deter using doses that 
adequataly relieve the pain. 

Opioid analgesics may cause physical dependenca. Physical dependence results in 
withdrawal S'flllp!oms in petiants who abruptly discontinue tho drug. Wllhdrewal also may be 
precipitated through the administration of drugs with opioid antagonisl activil)', e.g. naloxone, 
nahnefene, or mixed egonist/antagonist analgesics ipentazocine, butorphenol, 
buprenorphine, nelbuphinel. 

Physicel dependence usually does not occur to e clinically significant degree until after 
,everal weeks of cootinued opioid usage. Tolerance, in which increasingly larger doses 'are 

_ required in order to produce the same degree of analgesia, is initially inanffested by a shortened 
duration of enalgesic effect. and subsequently, by decreases in the intansil)' of analgesie. 

The handling of Actiq should be managed ll) minimize the risk of diversion, including 
restrictilln of access and accounting procedures u appropris18 to the clinical setting and es 
required by law (see SAIETY ~ND HANDUNGI, 
. OVEIIDOSABE 
Clilical "'-ti11 
The manffeatations of Actiq ovardosage are expected to be ~miler in nature to intravenous 

, fentanyl and other opioids, and are an extension of its phamvicological actions with the most 
,elious significant effect being hypowntiation (see CLINICAL l'IWIMACOLO&Y). 
S-0, ' . 
Immediate management of opioid overdose includes removal of 1he Acliq unit, ff slill in the 
nouth, ensuring a petant airway, pbysical and verbll stimula00/1 of the potiefll, and 
a...ssment. of level of consciousness, ventilatory and circulatory stallll. 
,.,.__'tllOonfo,qo iA<cidootal .....-J HI a. Opiai,I NON-T..._ ,._ 
Ventileto,y t..,...t should be provided, inll'......,. ■ccea obtainad,.and naloxoni or other opioid 
anflgonisls lhotlld be employed II clnicaly ildicllled. The dtntion of respirator/ dtlllf8SSEl1 
following overdose may be longer than the effects d Iha opioid antagonist's actioo ie.g.1he haff
lfe of natoxone 11nges from ll ID 81 mim.uts) and repeetl!d 1dminlslration may be necessary. 
Consult the package insert of.11e individual opioid antagonist for details about such use. 
T-111 of Oventst II O,lai•Tofere■I PaliHls . 
Ventil■tory support should be pro..;ded and intravenous access obtained IS ctinically 
indicetad. Judicious use of naloxone or another opioi4 antagonist may be warrentad in some 
instances, but It ia associatad with the risk of precipitaling an acute withdraw,! ~drome. 
G-■1 Couidor■tiou for Ovenlou · · 
Management ol savere Actiq overdose includes: sacuring a patent airway, assisting or 
controling ventilation, estabishing intravenous access, and GI decootamination by lavage 
and/or activated charcoal, once the patient's airway is . secure. In the presence at 
hypoventilation or 1pnea, ventilation should 6e assisted or controlled and oxvgen 
1dministere~ as indicated. 

P1tienl$ with overdose should be carefully observed and appropriately managed until their 
. clinical condition is well controlled. 

Although muscle rigidity interfering with respiration has not bean seen following 1ho use of 
A""1, this is possible with fentan\1 end other opioids. ff It occurs, It should be managed by the 
use of issistad or controlled ventilation, by an opioid antagonist, and as a final alternative, by 
a neuromuscular blocking agent · 
DOSAGE AND ADMIIIISTIIATIOM 
~is -illdic■tltl I■ --apioi4 talanll iRtliYilluls. 

Actiq should be indM<luall'{ 1itreted to • dose that provides adequate· anelgesie and 
minimizes side effects isee Dos■ Tllllliaal. 

A, with all opioids, the safety of patients using such products is dependent on health care 
professionals prescnlling them in SUict coolormil)' with their approved labeling with respect 
to patient selection, dosing, and proper conditions for use. 

Pbysicians and dispensing pharmacistt must specifically question petients and caregivers 
about the presence of children in the home on a ful lime or visiting basis and counsel 
accordingly regarding the dangers to children of inadvertent exposure to Actiq. 
Adaiall1rltio■ of Aait 
Th■ blister package should be opened with scissors immediately prior to product ust. The 
patient should.plao tha Actiq unit in his or her mouth between the cheek and lowtr gum. 
occasionaDy mll'ling the drug matrix from one side to the other using the handle. The Actiq 
unit should be sucked, not chewed. A unt dose of Actiq, W chewed and swallowed, might 
resuk in lower pe■k concentrations end lower bioavai(ability than when consumed 
is directed. 

Ibe 4£tto nolt sbwtld be GDDSHIDw1 mw c 15::rniJ,tte period I Onoec ot sbortw CODSll'DotiPP 
tin111 m uce less effice th n re rtad in Acti clinical tria H signs of excessive 
op101 appear ore e umt 1s consume , e rug matrix should be removed from 
the petieot's mouth immediately and futuro doses should be decreased. 

P■titnts ■otl C8181fft/1 lfllSI be iallnH:tatl tui ktiq co■taia llledicile i■ •• -UIII 
!NI coeld ba fatal II • child. While all units should be disposed of immediately after use, 
partially used units represent a special risk and must be disposed of as soon as ·they 
are consum~ and/orno longer needed. Patients and caregivers should be advised to dispose 
of any units remaining from a prescription as soon as they are no longer needed (see 
Disposal lutruc1ions). - ' 
DosaTllnlio■ 
~1h• initial dose of Actiq to treat episodes of brBakthrouqh cancer pain should 
be 200 mcq. Petiants mould be prescribed an initial titration supply of six 200 mcg Actiq •~its, 
1hus rimiting the number of units in tha home during titration. Patients should use up all units 
before increasing to e higher dosa. 

From this initiel do,e, Detie~~~! •~I~~~ rl~~"e;~~= mtl♦ep:tiectm:cbesr3ae )_ iiZZfC?!,7(2 ; 
unit per Ina~ cancer paio episode. 

Pm8111s ~onl ii111r1S1 of Acriqovor several episodes of breakthroogh cancer pain and , 
nview their experience WIil their physician, to detennine if a dosage adjuslment is Wi!fllnted. 
fledoling Wdhjn • Sjnglf Epispde· Until the appropriate dose ia re,chtd, petients may find It 
necissary to use an addtional Actiq unl during•· single apisoda. Radosing may start 15 
minutes.llltrthe prr,ious unit hes been completad i3l minutes after the start of the previous 
unit). Whie patients are In the titration phase and consuming units which individually IIJIY be 
subtherapautic, no more than two units ahoukl be taken for e■ch individual breakthrough 
cancer pain episode. 

ID<rt•linq Jbi D911· H tra1111141nt of several consecutive breakthrough cancer pain episodes 
raquiros more than one Actiq per episode, an incra■se in dose to the n~ higher mi.obi■• 
strength shoold ba conlidertcl At aach new doaa of Actiq during titration, It is recommended 
that six units d-th• litration dose be pnscrllled. Each new dose .of Actiq used in the titntiOII 
period should be mluated over several episodes of brt■klllrough cancer pain igen,rally 1-2 
daysl ID detlrmina whether k provides 1dequ~ efficacy Widl 1cc1ptable side effecll, Tho 
incidence ohide ahcts ii likely ID be greater during this initial titration period compared to 

• latar, after the affactive dosa is ifeterminlld. 
Oei1u I krit Orce , stccesst,tl dov h11 bem bmd O e eo emeoe eninte;, u,,w Nib 11 

iMlt nqit\ l'llilOfz dlNdd W, ~MIPP!ion fa fouc or fewer unV rer dt¥ .K consumption 
Eyre•:e.-~r Hnlt!fday tbe dw oftbe ktnl]-nctiag opioit used b:·persisfePl c1Pcer 
ealn sho#-he r:t:mluatad-
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P9Htiu;..,. . . 
Experience in a long-term SbJCly of Acliq used in the treatmel)I of breakthrough cancer paio 
SQ9guts 1h11 douge adjustment of both Acdq and the maintenanoe (around-the-clock) 
apioid analgesic may be required in some fatients to continue to pro..;de adequate relief of 
bre■klllrough cancer pain .. 

Sanarall'{, the Acliqdosa should be increased when patients require mote than one dosage 
unit per breakthrough cancer pain episode for aeveral coos■cutiva episodes. When titrating 
to 1n approprieta dose, small Q"antities (six units I should bo prescribed at each titration step. 
Physicians should considorincr■asing the around-th!rclock opioid dosa used for persistent 
cancer pain in paliants'expiriencing more then lour breakthrough cancer pain episodes daily. 
,. . dvs .... 
For patients requiring discontinuation of opioids, 1 gradual downwerd titration is 
recommended because it is not known at Mlet dose ·1evel the opioid may be discontirmed 
without producing the signs and S'flllploms of abrupt withdrawal 
SAlfTY AND 1/ANDUIIG 
Acriqis supplied in Ridividually sealed child-resislent blister packages. The amount of fentanyt 
contained in Actiq can, be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers musl be instructed to 
.keep Actiqout of the reach of children (see BOX WARNING, WARNINGS, PRECAlfflONhnd 
PATIENt IIAFIET). 

Store at 20-2S'C j68'77°F) with excursions permitted between 15' and ll'C 159' to 116'F) 
until ready to u&e. !See USP Controlled Room Temperature.) 

Acliq should bo protected fmn flee zing and moisture. Do not use ff the blistor p1ckag1 has 
been opened. · 
DISPOSAI.OFACTJa 
Patients roost be advised ID dispose of any units remaining flom a prescription as soon as 1hey 
are no longer needed. Whiia all units should be disposed of immediately after use, pal)ially 
consumed units represent I spacial risk because they are no longer protected by the chikl
rasistant blister package, vet may contain enough medicine to be fatal to·• child (sae 
llfomatio■ far Patilllll. 

A temporary storage bottle ~ provided as part of the Actiq Welcome K~ !sea Wanulio■ 
for Pllil■la 11111lo■ir Corttiwml, This container is to be used by patients 0<thair caregivers 
in the event that a partially consumed unit cannot be disposed of promptly. Instruction, for 
usege of thia conteiner are included in the patient leaflet 

Patients and members of their household must be advised to dispo,e of any units remaining 
from a prescription as soon as !hay are no hinger needed. Instructions are included in 
Wonialioe for Pall.- IN 1lo■ir Cntiwm and in the patient Joaflet ff additional 
assistance is required, referral to the Actiq 800# (1-8J0..896-5855) should be made. 
~WSUl't'I.IED . 
Actiq is suppfled in six dosage strengths. Each unt is individuallywrappad in I child-resistant, 
protective blister package. These blister packages are packed 3l per she~ carton for use 
when patients have bean titrated IO the appropriate dose. 

P■tiantsshould be fllBScribed aninitial tilration supply of six 200 mcg Actiquniis. At each 
new dose of Actiq during titration, it is reconl!lendedthat only six units of tha next higher dose 
be prescribed. 

Each dosage unk has I white to off-white color. The dosage strength of each unit is marted 
on the soli4 drug .matrix, the handle teg, 1h1 blislar package end the carton. See blister 
packege and carton for product information. 

aou,, St,w,glb CotlPIB/illft 
,,..,.,,,, ilff/ hck,p Co/11 

200 mcg 
~ mcb 
600mcg 
800 mcg 
1200 mcg 
1600 mcg 

Grey 
Blue 

Orange 
Purple 
Green 

Burgundy 

NDCNU1Rb1t 
NDC 63459-502-30 
NOC 63459-504-30 
NOC 63459-506-30 
NDC 63459-508-30 
NOC 63459-512-30 
NOC 63459-516-30 

Note: Colors ■ra I sacOINlary aid i■ product ideatilicllioa. Plaasa be sari, to corira tlie 
prilllld dos111 belart dispensiog. 

~only. 

DEA order/om, required. A.Schedule CU narcotic. 

Manufactured by: 
Cephalon; Inc., Salt lake City, UT 84116, USA 

U.S. Patent Nos. 4,671,953; 4,863,737; and 5,785,989 
Printed in USA 

#1598.02 

"2000, 2001, 2003, 2004 Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. 

C200I Cephalon, Inc. All rights reserved. ACT211 Rev. Aug 200I 
Printed in USA 
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PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 
Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their 
underlying persistent cancer pain. Patients considered opioid tolerant are 1hose who are taking at least 00 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic 
dose of another op ioid for a week or longer. 
Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients nottaking chronic opiates, Actiq is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pa in. 
This product must not be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiqis intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedu le II opioids 
to treat cancer pain. 
Patients and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to 
keep all units out of the reach of children and to discard opened units properly. {See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

Please see a Cephalon representative for full prescribing information, including boxed warning. For more information, please call Cephalon Professional Services at 1-800-896-5855. 

Reference: 1. Portenoy RK, Hagen NA. Breakthrough pain: definition, prevalence and characteristics. Pain. 1990;41 :273-281. ACT249 
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Breakthrough pain: definition. prevalence and characteristics 

Russell K. Ponenoy I and Neil A. Hagen 

Pa,n SeriJtre. Department of Neurology. Memorwl Sloan-Ket/t'rmg Cancer Center. Ne .. · >'ork. N 1-· I US..~ 1 

(Rece,ved 20 June 19!!9. revision received I December 1989. accepted 15 Decemher 19!!9) 

Summary In 1he cancer population. the term breakthrough pain 1yp1cally refers 10 a 1rans11ory Oare ol pain ,n 1he ,e11ing ol 
chronic pain managed with opioid drugs. The prevalence and characteristics of this ·phenomenon have no1 heen defined. and ii; 
impat·t on pa1ien1 care is unknown. We developed operational definitions for breakthrough pain and i1s maJor charac1enjs11cs. and 
applied these in a prospec11ve survey of patients with cancer pain. Data were collected during a J month period from consecutive 
pa11e:n1s who reported moderate pain or less for more than .12 h daily and stable opioid dosing for a mm1mum ol 2 consec·ut,ve da\"S. 
Of 6.1 patients surveyed. 41 (64'.t l reported breakthrough pain. transient narcs of severe or excruc1a1ing pa1(l ftfry oar diCCecco1 
pams were described (median 4 pains/day: range I- 3600). Pam characteristics were extremely varied .. T11.·cn1y-1 .. ·o 14J'i > pains "'ere 
p:troAysm~_I _in onset; the remainder were more gradual The duration varied from seconds 10 hours (median/range: JO min/I- 240 
nnn). and 21 (4l'i.) wen: bo_th paroxysmal and brief (lancina1ing pain). Fifteen (29%) or the pains were related w th<e l,xcd op101d 
dose. occurring wlcly a1 the end of the do~rng tnler,-al. Twen1y-eigh1155$) of the pains were precipitated: of these. 22 were caused hy 

an action ol the patient (incidenl pain). and 6 v.·ere associated with a non-volitional precip11an1. such as na1uknce. The 
pathophysiology ol the pain was believed 10 be somatic in I 7 (1)%). visceral in 10 (20%). neuropa1hic in 14 nn ). and mi,ed in 10 

120%). Pain was rdatcd 10 the tumor in-42 (82%). the cfleccs of therapv in 7 (14%). and neither in~ (4't). D,,·erse 1n1er.·rnuons were 
mploycd 10 manage 1hese pains. with "ariablc efficacv. These t1a1a clarify the spectrum of breakthrough raim and indicate then 

,mpon.ancc in cancer pain management 

Kc~- ,.·ords: Cancer pain: Breakthrough pain: Opioid,: Pam management 

Introduction 

The term. breakthrough pain. has become 
acccptea In the lexicon of the cancer pa:n special· 
ist and refers generally to a transitory exacerba
tion of pain tha1 occurs on a background <?' other
wise -stable pam m · a paucrit receiving chrome 
opioid therapv. In t~e population of cancer pain 

Supported bv Gram JFRA-244 from the American Cancer 
Society. 

Corrnpnndenc,• rn: Or. Russell K. Portcnoy. Ckpartmcn1 <>f 
Neurology. Memorial Sloan-Keuer_ing Cancer Center. 1275 
York Avenue. Ne-,- York. ,-..;y J002i. U.S.A 

patients. breakthrough pain is frequently men
tioned as a clinical problem. and supplemental 
opioid doses are often suggested to manage ii 
when it occurs (6.10.17). Access IO these supple
mental. or ·rescue: doses of an opioid during 
chronic opioid therapy is now commonly recom
mended fl 0). and this can be taken as further 
evidence of the clinical recognition that transient 
pains often complicate the efficacy of analgesic 
therapy in cancer patients. 

Given this recognition. it is remarkable to note 
tha( 1he phenomenon of breakthrough pain has 
never been assessed empirically. Ahhough it is 
evident that transien( pains have protean char
acteristics. their prevalence and specific features 
have not been. evaluated. The relationship of these 
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, 1 , f·1L·1,,r, ·"socia1cd with the pa11..:n1. lh,: pain:-- ' · · .. · · _ . . 
n,·,,rbsin ,,r an11-ncorlast1l· _1herap1es ,s unknown. 
and I lie df1can <'f thcrapeu11c in1ervcn11ons ha~ 
nc,u hccn drt..:rn11ncd. In shor1.-dcsp1tc dmical 
np,·r1<·11l·,· mdrcatrng 1ha1 transient pa111s arc a 
rnm111<H1 and olten difficult problem. an an:epl
ahk dcf1111t1<>11 for breakthrough pain r~ lacking 
and the phcn<,menology described hy 1his term 1s 
,,h,cu re 

Methods 

To determine the prevalence and characteristics 
of hreakthrough pain. a brief questionnaire was 
developed and used in a prospective survey of 
cancer pain patients. Pilot dala from this survey 
have been reported previously ( 12 ). 

S1ar·e1· in.Hrumenr 

Gi"en the paucity of informa1ion about transi
iory pains in cancer patients. and 1he likelihood 
that the clinical use of the term 'break1hrough 
pain· encompasses a diverse group of painful ex
pcric:nces. a broad definition was applied in this 
survey. Although ii. was recognized that most pa
t1en1~ would be receiving opioids. it was decided a 
priori tha1 opioid use was not a reasonable crite
rion for the definition of these pains. Ra1her. 
"'·orsenmg of pain intensity and a temporal profile 
characterized by transience were 1he key criteria in 
this operational definition. as follows: 

Breakthrough pain was defined as a transitory 
increase m pain to greater than moderate intensity 
(that is. to an intensity of' severe· or 'excruciating'). 
which occurred on a baseline pain of moderate 
mt~n.;i:y er k:;~. (~hJ: ;,. 110 pain or pain of · mild' 
or 'moderate' intensity). Baseline pain was de
fined as 1hat reponed by the patient as the aver
age pain intensity experienced for 12 or more 
hours during the 24 h prior to the interview. 
Patients whose baseline pain was severe or worse 
were said to have uncontrolled pain and were no! 
assessed for hreak1hrough pain. 

The specific feaiures of breakthrough pain 
evaluated in the questionnaire were derived from 
principles of cancer pain assessment II 0.16-181 
and clinical experience (Table I). For the purposes 
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(If the survn. these characteristics were defined a'I 

folluw~ 

Temporal dwran<'rt.f/JCS. Breakthrough p~11n~ 
were charae1cr11.cd hv frequency. 1ypc of onset. 
and dura11nn Thc onse1 of a breakthrough pain 
was defined as the time required for the pain 1<1 

progress fwm first perception to mliximal mten
si1y: to improve reliabili1y. this variable was <l1-
cho1omiz.ed as paroxysmal (maximal in intensil\' 
within 3 mm) versus gradual (longer than 3 min). 
Duration. as recalled by the patient. was recorded 
in minu1es 

Pain severity. Pain severity was assessed using a 
5-poinl categorical scale (' none: • slight.' · mod
erate: ·severe.' and ·excruciating'). By definition. 
all breakthrough pains had been rated by the 
patient as either severe or excruciating. 

Pam loca11on. The location of the breakthrough 
pain was no1ed and compared to the location of 
1he baseline pain. 

TABLE I 

CHARACTFBISI1C5 ()f RBFAKTHRQ\JQH PAINS 

Pain sc:v~nty 

Pain 1oca11on 

T~mporal charactenst,cs 
Frcqucncv 
Onset 

Dura1ion 

Rcla11onsh1p 10 f,.ed analgesic dme 

Prccipi1at,ng e,·enl 

Nrus f1oon1aocous1 
lncidcn1 
Non-voli1,onal prccip11an1s 

Prcdic1abili1y • 

Pathophysiotogy 
Soma1ic 
Visceral 
Neuropathic 

Mixed 

Eliology 
Related_ to neoplasm 
Related 10 treatment 
Unrelated 10 neoplasm or 1rea1men1 

P•llta11ve factors 

• Nol as.scs:.ed in this survey 
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Rclar1111isliip to the rc1;1dar/1· sch,•,/11/<'tl a1wf.1;cs". 

AlllHHrgh op1(lld use was not indudcd 111 the dd1-
11111011 of hreakthrough pain. mo~I p;1l1l'lll~ were 
rclcn·1ng regular dose~ \)f these drug~ 1';111en1~ 
were assc~~cd for a rcla11onsh1p hc1wccn the 
analgesic regimen and transitory pam~ hv noung 
whether pams occurred or markedly worsened al 
the end of a dosing interval. 

Prenpiraflng events. Each breakthrough pain 
was charac1erized as spontaneous. occurring 
wi1hout an iden1ifiahle precipi1a1ing event. or pre
cipilated. Precip1lated pains induced by an action 
of 1he patienl. such as movemenl. swallowing. 
micturi1ion. defeca1ion or cough (commonly 
known as 'inciden1 pains') were dist111gu1shed from 
those in which the precipitant was non-voli1ional. 

P{)(hoph_1·siologr. The underlying mechanism for 
1he breakthrough was charac1erized as soma1ic. 
visceral or neuropathic !2.5.6.10.15.18). as follows: 
Soma1ic pains were related to an etiology tha1 
involved somatic structures. such as bone or 
muscle. and were described. at least in part. as 
aching. slabbing or throbbing. Visceral pains were 
rela1ed 10 a lesion in a hollow or solid viscus and 

1rerc described. at leas1 in part. as diffuse. gnaw
'1g or crampy if hollow viscus was involved. or 
aching or sharp if a solid viscus was in,olved. 
Neuropathic pains were related to a lesion involv
ing peripheral 0r central afferent neural pathways 
and were descrihed. a1 least in part. as unfamiliar. 
burning or lancinating. The pathophysiology was 
labeled mixed if these criteria were not met or 
multiple concurrent processes were observed. 

Eriology. E1iologies were grouped into those 
rcla1ed 10 1he neoplas1ic lesion. IO an anti-neoplas-
1ic lherapy. or 10 neither 1he cancer nor its trea1-
men1. 

Palliarwe facwr.\. Patients were asked IO de
scribe the specific fac1ors they believed 10 be 
responsible for the cessa1ion of 1he transient Oare 
of pain. 

Surt•ey metlrodo/0.v._1 

All adult inpatients consecutively referred for 
' •·aluation and treatment by 1he Pain Service at 
Memorial Sloan-Keuering Cancer Center during a 
3 month period were considered to be candidates 
for the surve,. All patients were cvalua1cd ~y one 
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tlf the ;1uthur~ (NH J ( 011~1~tent w11h 1hc q;111d;ird 

appro..id1 l(l lht'\C p;it1cnb. the d1111cal c, ,ilu;it1.in 
wa~ usuallv f(1IIPwl•d. hy ad1111111~tra1inn nf an 
analgc~1<.: drug ur ad1us1mcn1 of the c.:urrcn1 do~c 
of the analgc\1l· 111 11\c Da1h l'\·alua11on re.,ul1cd 
in dosage increments 111 rnosi pa1ic111s foll<1w111g. 
1he initial consultation. 

Pa1ients who achieved relative(:, stable dose\ 
(defined as less than 20't increase 1n opioid dose 
per day) for 2 wnsecut1ve davs were queried abou1 
break1hrough pain. Patients were first asked 
whether or not they would endorse the statement 
that. on average. pa111 was absent. mild or mod
erate for more than 12 h during the prior 24 h 
Patients who answered negauvelv to this question 
were considered w have uncontrolled pain and 
were not evaluated further. Patients who agreed. 
however. were then asked whether or not they had 
ei<perienced tempornrv flares of severe or ei<cruci
ating pain during this period. Patients who re
sponded affirmativeh· 10 the laller question were 
considered 10 have breakthrough pain and were 
administered the remainder of the pain-related 
ques1ions. In addition. demographic data. analge
sic history and information about disease status 
and anti-neopJaqic lhaapie~ wc:re also colkctcd 
from all patients. 

Group compan~om were performed using chi
square or I tc5ts. 

Resulls 

Nine1y patients were evaluated during this 3 
mon1h period. Seventv achieved 1he initial crite
rion of s1able opioid dosing for 2 or more days. 
Six1y-1hree (90<.l:-l of 1h.-se patients reponed pain 
of moderate intensit, or less for grea1er than 12 
h/day during the day prior 10 1he interview. Of 
1hese patients with stahle opioid dose and mod
erate pain or less. 41 (63%) described one or more 
breakthrough pains during 1he preceding 24 h. 
Specifically. J2 noted I type of breakthrough pain. 
8 identified 2 distinct tvpes. and 1 reported 3 
types. Thus. these 41 pa1ients represented 51 
breaklhrough pain svndromes. 

Demographics. analgc:sic consumption and 
tumor-related 1nf\>rn1;111<m about these pa1icnts is 
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·1 -\Bl.I II 

"l:!'-1f!FR ('I") or PATIENTS Wllll BRl:AKTIIROl (;fl 
l'·\l"S :\,-.:1) Sl't'Clf'IC 01:MO(,RAl'IIIC .'\NAL<il·.SI< 

!\~I) nNCOI.O(ilC CIIAR,\(Tf'.IUSTICS 

·\fl' ~1~d1an: SI ycar:
Rangc IS--RI years 

Se, Male 19 

funh"r diagnosi!
Cic:n1tourinary 

lfradineck 
Ciasir1>in1cstinal 
1.ung 
Sarcoma 
L'.nl.:nown primary 
Br(3SI 

Melanoma 

Other 

1:-acni of diSC"asc 
Remission 
L,><:al extension 

Female 22 

II 

Mctas1a1ic ]7 

Op101d consump1ion during the previous 24 h 
Im m1ramuscular morphine equivalen1 milligram, • I 

1--20 9 
cl-4() 'l 

4l a.t-0---' -~ 
M-110 

t!l-l00 
~ 100 

• Based on s1andard rela1ive po1ency tables. using an oral 1n-
1ramuscular convnsion for morphine of J: I 

described in Ta15f; II. There were no significanc 
CJilferences between those patients fulfilling the 
.:riteria for breakthrough pain and ihose without 
this phenomenon on any of these characteristics. 

The number of breakthrough pain episodes 
during the· 24 h period varied widely among pa
tients. The median number of breakthrough pains 
was 4 (range J-3600 pains). Fifteen patiencs de
~~ribed J-3 painful episodes. 14 noted 4-6 pains. 
7 reported 7-10 pains. and 5 patients had more 
1han IO breakthrough pains during the prior dav. 
The maximum number was reported by a patient 
wirh lung cancer who experienced a brief and 
~lahbmg somatic pain in. the region of a rib frac-
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1urt· 1ha1 occurred with a paroxY~rn ,,f coul:'-h cq:n' 
flllllll le. 

An onse1 within 3 min 11.·a~ tk~cribed in 22 
(4J%) of the ) I p<:uns; the remainder required 
!()nger 10 reach maximal in1ensn,· The median 
duration of the pains v.'as 30 m111 (range I -240 
mm). including 21 pams reporced to pcrsisc for 20 
min or less. Twenty-one (41%.) pain~ were char
a<:1erized by both rapid onse1 and hrid duration 

As noted. severity was one of the criceria used 
to define breakthrough pain. All hreakthmugh 
pains. therefore. were severe or excruc,acing in 
intensity. and these data canno1 he used w clarify 
the range of pain intensicy thac charac1erizes 1ran
sient pains in cancer patients. 

All patients wi1h breakthrough p,1in also expe
rienced at least one continuous pain. which rn 
most cases was managed in part with a fixed dost' 
opioid regimen. The location of these persis1en1 
pains varied widely among patiencs. Breakthrough 
pains usually. but noc alwavs. occurred in the 
same location. Specifically. 49 (96%) of the 
breakthrough pains were propinquitous to a more 
con1inuous pain. whereas 2 (4%) were reported t0 
be an entirely new site of pain. Most case, of 
breakthrough pain therefore· represt"nled a cranJ 
s1ent exacerbation of a pain already experienced. 

Pain onset or a marked worsening <)f the pain 
(1ccurred at the end of the dosing incerval of the 
regularly scheduled analgesic in 15 (29% l pains ( 14 
patiencs). The scheduled analgesic in all but 4 
patients was an opioid. These breakthrough pains 
were nol significantly different from pains unre
lated to the analgesic regimen in frequency. type 
of onset. dura1ion. prevalence of specific precipi
tants. pathophysiology or etiology. 

Each breakchrough pain was characcerized. if 
possible. by the precipitant that preceded it (Table 
Ill). Precipitants were identified prior to 28 (55%) 
pains. Most of these precipitating events were 
volitional. and the resultant break lhrough pain 
can thus be cermed an · incident' pain. Some of the 
pains thac were related to the analgesic regimen 
were also characterized by other ~pecific precip1-
1an1s. Six (12%) pains could be attributed ro both 
end of dose failure and a spec1f1c precipitant: 9 
(18%) were characterized by a rclacionship to the 
.dose alone. and 22 (43%) had a precipi1an1 unrc-
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, Alli I 111 

1'1{1·<"11'1"1 ATJr,;(; I Vl'NTS r1JI{ IIRFAtsTIIROU(;II l'.·\IN 

"\:._,_'I p,tlrh 

l'rt:t..~1p11an1~ 
Volitu>nal (onc1dcn1) 

Movemen1 111 hcd 
Walking 
Cough 
s,11,ng 

Standing 
Tnuch 

Non-voliuonal 
Bowel distension 
Ureter/renal ~lv,s d1s1ensmn 
Medica1ion regurgi1a1ed • 

2J 

lR 

7 

4 

6 

4 

I 

• Pa111 narc f0ll<lwmg regurg11a11on of a single dose of opioid 

drug. 

lated 10 the analgesic dose. The remainder of the 

pains ( 14 pains or 27% of the total sample) were 

completely idiopathic 
Seven 1een (33%) pains were somatic. IO (20%) 

were vi$ceral. 14 (27%) were neuropa1hic. and JO 
~0%.) were rni~t::d. There were no significant dif

ferences an any 0r the demographic or pain-related 
variables among the pa1hophysiologies. bu1 the 
sample size in 1hi$ survey was insufficient to validly 

assess 1hese rela1ionsh1ps. Of note. there was no 

TABLEtV 

PALLIATIVE FACTORS REPORTED BY PATIENTS TO 
Bf: USEFUL IN ALLEVIATING A BREAKTHROUGH 
PAIN OR REDUCING ITS FREQUENCY OR INTENSITY 

s,..,nc pa1icnts had more than one palliativo, factor. 

l.'se of r=uc doso, 16 

Change in posiuon or movement IJ 
Use= o( rescue dose and change in posi lion 2 
Use of ro,gularly scheduled dose 
M1scdlancou, 

Dcfccauon 
l'latu, 
Suppressed cough 

Antacid 
Sleep 
S~uCC./.l6 parnful reg.ion 

Stl 1n1crvcntmn known to the: palicnl 
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6 

9 

2 

I 
J 

rt'1;1tu•n~h1p between the p.Hh11ph,.,ll1lng, .ind 
rapid i\llSet or the p:1111. :1~ dd1neu prc:vioush or 
22 pain~ w11h rarid onset. 9 (41 ri: I wt'rc s0ma11c _, 

(14%1 ,·1sceral. 6 (27Cf.) neurora1h1L· ;111d 4 (IX~) 
m,~ed. 

Th1rtv-n1ne (76'k J hreak1hrough pin syn
dromes were specifically rdated 10 a known neo

plastic lesion. Ten (20%) could he a11rihu1ed to an 

effect of an anti-neoplastic therapy .. ·rnd 2 (4%) 

were unrela1ed 10 either 1he cancer or i1s treat

ment. Again. the sample s1z.e was too small to 

allow valid group comparisons. and rela1ionships 

between the etiology of breakthrough pain and 

other variables remain conJectural. 
M0st patien1s could identify specific interven

tions that either aborted the pain or reduced the 
frequencv or intensity of subsequent pains (Table 

IVJ. lmpmtantly. many of these palliative factors 
were not provided by the medical staff. hut were 

rather discovered bv the patient through 1rial and 

error to he useful in mi1igating or forestalling the 

parn 

Discussion 

This survev is the firs! devoted to the cancer 
pain phenomenon generally known as break
through pain. It was undertaken to highlight 1h1s 
clinical problem in cancer pain management. de

fine it explicitly as a point of departure for future 
investigations. and begin to clarify its prevalence 
and characteristics. 

Several important criticisms of the present 

survey are possible. These may limit the generaliz
ability of some of the data and must be addressed 

in future studies or breakthrough pain. First. the 
study population was referred to a Pain Service at 

a large cancer hospital and was therefore unques

tionably selected for difficult pain problems. The 

prevalence of transient pains determined in this 

survey may therefore he higher than other groups 
of cancer pain patients. Second. the operati0nal 

definitions cmpl0yed in this survey. while clearly 

more precise than current descriptions in the clini

cal literature 11-- 4.9.101. may also introduce hias. 
For exampk. the decision to exclude opioid use 
from the definition of hrcakthrough pain could 
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p<1t~·1111:tlh cxaggern1c the prcvalcm·,: hv lahd1ng 
,1, lif'l:;1k1hn1ugh r~•in some painful L·.xpenencn 
1h.,1 111,1,1 pr;1C.:ti1ioners would cxcludc Third. there 

ha, hcL'l1 n<' independent validation ,,f 1hc sun·e) 
111,1ru111cn1 lntkcd. several of 1hc L.lcl(H'- a;..,cssed. 

wch ;1~ r;.1111 pa1hophysiology. are thcrnsclv.:s con
s1ructs 111 need of validation. Finally. there wa5 a 
p1llcn11al for ohserver bias in using one of the 
tn:a11ng dinu:ians as the interview.:r. as well as 
h1as 1n rdving on patient recall for even1s during 
the preceding 24 h. Additional studies of hreak

through pain are needed to replicate 1he findings 
of thi., survey m differen1 populations and address 

1hesc po1cntial methodological problems. 

Precalem c a11d characrerisrics of hreakrhrough pains 
Trans1cn1 pains were extremely prevalent in 

this population of cancer patients referred for 
pain management. Not surprisingly. the character
is11cs of 1hese pains were highly diverse. The pro:>.

imalc c.Juse could be related to an insufficient 
amount <•f analgesic drug. a specific precipitant. or 
both: le,.,. than one-third were fully idiopathic. 
01her fea1ures. including the temporal profile. lo
cation. p~Hhophysiology and 1ype of underlving 
etiolog\. were similarly variable. 

This 1. ariabilny m breakthrough pain syn
dromes \\.·as such 1hat no substantial group dif
ferences C(1uld be discerned. Although survevs with 
larger samples may yet discover relationships be
tween specific characteristics of breakthrough pain 
and demographic or clinical features of the pa
tient. the data available suggest that. unlike syn
dromes associated with more persistent cancer pain 
{ 11 ). breakthrough pains cannot· be characterized 
in .. ;r.;;,,.;.::r :h;;, yieids broad implications for 

lesion recognition. pain pathogenesis or prognosis. 
Among 1he most important characteristics of 

these transient pains is the relationship to the 

baseline analgesic regimen. The present survev 
inferred a relationship between the analgesic dose 
and breakthrough pain from the phenomenon of 
end-of-dose onse1 or exacerba1ion of pain. A I
though this is ,easonable. it must be noted that 

better evidence would be provided by the observa
tion that these pains improve with an increase in 
dose or ;,i shortening of the dosing ,mcrval. 
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11,1.1nc11n·r, 1h,11 1h1s surve\ wa., rh>t dc,1g11,·d 1<'11 

.1sscss. '-'nncthck,s. it can be ros1ul:11cd th;11 some 
hrcak thri iugh p;1111., arc related to h;1sd1 nc , 1p1oid 

dose. and liut this mav he !rue i:,en when ;i 

change ;11 ti,c ,nd of the dosing 111tcn·al c;111no1 he 
demonslratcJ (e.g .. "·ith continuous 111fus1nn tech
niques). This docs not negate the comnll.111 oh
serva1ion 1ha1 incident pains. which are herein 
considered 10 be a subtype of breakthrough pain. 
lend to respond less well to opioids than con II nu
ous pains 11 Jj. bul does contradict the conclusion 

that these pains are intrinsically resis1ant to opioid 
1reatmen1. 

Break1hrough pains with rapid onset also com

prise an rmponant subgroup. The presen1 survev 
defined this characteris1ic as maximal pain inten
sity within J mm. This cri1erion was emploved 
despite the possihili1y that it could ohscure the 
prevalence of specific pain pallerns that mav have 

unique clinical features. The broader def1111t1on. 
however. recognized the difficulties expressed by 
patients in recalling this characteristic rcliablv and 
was more likely 10 capture the spectrum of rapid 
0nset breakthrough pains. It was anticipated that 
neuropa1hic mechanisms would be overrepre
sented among pains of rapid onset and brief dura~ 
tion. Such neuropathic pains arc irnponan1 to 
identify since there is clinical e\'idcnce that 1hn 
may be particularly responsive to specific dr~gs. 
such as some anticonvulsanls (14j. Surprisingly. 
this survey demonstrated that somatic and visceral 
pathophysiologies were as common in pains of 
this type as neuropathic mechanisms. Although it 
remains possible chat some types of brief pains. 
such as those with maximal in1ensity at onset. may 

indeed be typical of a neuropathic mechanism. 
these results indicate that brief pains with rapid 
onset may have variable mechanisms and suggest 
the need for careful assessment in the clinical 
setting. 

The great \'ariety of precipitating evenls was 
another important finding of this survey. Con1rary 
to assumptions that appear in the clinical li1era-
1ure. some precipitating cven1s clearly identified 
by the patient were! nol under voluntary control 

and did riot. therefore. conform to the usual defi
nition of incident pain. Recognition of these non
volitional precipitants is important. since they. 
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fd.,l· 1ho~c under \'<llunwn· CPlltrnl. may he amcna

hk 11i 1rcat111cn1. 
Tht: idcnt1f1ca1ion of rn.:c1p11;1r11~ rda1c~ clmdy 

I(> a facet of brcakrhrough ram. rrcdictahil11y. 
1h;11 wa~ not a~~csscd in 1hc prcscnr survey. Prc

dictahil1I\ of rain appc;ircd 10 he a salient char
acteri~tic in these ratien1s. influencing the distress 
caused hy the pain and the options available for 
therapy. It is likely that there 1s an association 
~p•ween the predictability of the pain and both 
the type and reliability of the precipitant. This 
feature should he assessed in future surveys of 
bre;akthrough pain. 

These data also suggest that breakthrough pains 
can he usefully distinguished by presumed pa1ho
physiology and e11ology. These constructs are 
commonly employed by clinicians to select 
adjunctive therapies (e .g .. non-steroidal anti-in
nammatory drugs for hone pain) and determine 
prr;1nosis. Similarly. they appear to he useful in 
seie<:ting a trea1men1 approach f\1r the break
through ,?in 

Patients reported benefit from a grea1 variety of 
interventions for hreak1hr0ug.h pain. Some were 
iffered by the medical staff. bu1 many. such as 
.ianges in position. were di scovered fortuitously 
h_v the patient. Given the likd1h0od that many of 
the pains remit spontaneously after a short 1,me. it 
is prnhable 1ha1 some patients a11ributed hendit 
to inter\'entions that actuallv had liule impac1. 
Future investigations will also need to clarify these 
therapeutic considerations more systematically. 

A,, approach to the monagemenr of hreakrhrough 
pain 

Many published guidelines for the therapy of 
cancer pain (1.6.7.10.16.171 allude 10 the problem 
of transient exacerbation of pain. but none de
scribes the management of this problem beyond 
the use of supplemental doses of an opioid. The 
experience detailed in this survey indicates that a 
more comprehensive approach is needed. 

Four principles can be proposed 10 guide the 
management of break through pain. First. the vari 
ability observed in this survey indicates the impor
tance of a comprehensive assessment in the clini
cal appro,Kh to these pains . This evaluation should 
determine pain charac1erist1cs. etiology and patho-

Confidential 

physiolog) . and the rclat1onshir of the pain 1,, the 
patn:ni's overall cl1111cal S1,11u,. 

Second. cons1dera11on should he gr-·en u, 
primary 1rea1rnen1 of the undcrlvmg etiology 
Primary treatments include ,1 vancty of ap

proaches. such as radiotherapy 10 a painful lesion. 
surgical repair of a fractured bone. decompression 
of obstructed bowel. and adminis1rJtion of anti
biotics for a localized infection . The feasibility. 
risks and potential benefits of these treatments 
vary from patient to patienl. and the successful 
implementation of any requires careful assessment 
and appropriate patient selection . 

Third . given the relationship hetween the (>c
currence of breakthrough pains and baseline 
analgesic ( usually opioid) regimen . adjustments in 

the dose of the regularly scheduled analgesic 
should be considered in every case. Specifically. 
the dose of this opioid should be increased until 
either favorable effects occur or intolerable and 
unmanageable side effects supervene . In this situa
tion. limiting side effects typically occur during 
the intervals between the severe pains [7]. 

Finally. primary analgesic approaches directed 
specifically at the breakthrough pain must be con
s1dered. Clinical experience indica1e.s that 1he mo.st 
important approach entails the use of an opioid 
· rescue dose." a supplemental · as needed' dose 
offered concurrently with the regularly scheduled 
drug. Although neither the pharmacokinetics nor 
the pharmacodynamics of the · rescue dose· has 
been studied. an opioid with a short half-life and 
rapid onset of action can be recommended em
pirically: if the regularly scheduled opioid has a 
short half-life. this drug can also be selected as the 
· rescue: Although management is simplified if the 
same route of administration is used for both the 
· rescue· and the fixed dose. occasional patients on 
oral dosing find that the onset of ac1ion of an oral 
dose is too slow and have belier results with a 
parenteral · rescue.· The recent advent of pa·tient
controlled analgesia systems in devices capable of 
delivering continuous infusion. particularly am
bulatory infusion pumps for continuous subcuta
neous infusion. can. if available. expedite the ad
ministration of supplemental doses in those receiv
ing opioid infusions. 

The dose of an opioid · rescue· must rencc1 1he 
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level of the hasdine dose. Some clinicians begin 
with a dost' roughly equivalent to 5- 10% of the 
total daily opioid intake administered every 2 -3 h 
as needed. However. the siz.e of the mos1 effective 
dose that docs not produce intolerable side effect~ 
is unknown in any individual case. and titration of 
the ·rescue dose· should be viewed as a key princi
ple in the management of breakthrough pain by 
this approach. 

Other pharmacological approaches may he use
ful in some types of breakthrough pain. As noted. 
there is substantial evidence that patients with 
lancinating neuropathic breakthrough pains may 
respond to an adjuvant analgesic. such as an anti
depressant or anticonvulsant 1)0.14). Some pa
tients with breakthrough pain related to neoplastic 
invasion of bone or nerve trunk appear 10 benefit. 
at least temporarily. from the administration of a 
corticosteroid. The use of specific drugs to reduce 
the frequency of precipi1a1ing events. such as anti
tussives. laxatives. antiperistaltic drugs or agents 
that may reduce muscle spasm: mav also be effec
tive. 

Non-pharmacologic approaches should also be 
considered. Physiatric techniques. such as physical 
therapy or the use of orthotics. mav ameliorate the 
musculoskeletal complications that predispose to 
breakthrough pains: bracing of the painful pan 
may be very useful in patients with severe move
ment-related pain. Some patients appear to ben
efit from psychological techniques (4). such as 
distraction. Anesthetic approaches lhat are com
monly used in the treatment of chronic cancer 
pain are sometimes beneficial in those with 
breakthrough pain: in particular. some patients 
clearly benefit from chemical neurolysis. the pur
pose of which is to deafferent the painful part (81. 
Continuous epidural local anesthetic infusion is a 
new anesthetic technique that obviates some of the 
risks involved in neurolysis and may prove to be 
very useful in the treatment of breakthrough pain 
I T.91. Finally. surgical deaffereiltation of the pain
ful part. by cordotomy for example. can also be 
considered in selected patients with refractory 
breakthrough pain. There is evidence that patients 
with a peripheral nociceptive lesion are more likely 
to respond to such procedures than those with a 
painful neuropathic lesion associated wilh deaffer-

Confidential 

cntation 115]. 
Thi~ survcv d n h . c 1onstratc~ t at transicnl pains 

111 cancer pa~1ent~ are common and diverse in 
presentallon. fhc clinical literature on c . _ _ . ancer pam 
does lntle to 1llun11nate the manifestations or im-
pact of these pains and. indeed. may have ob
scured the variability of these phenomena. Ad
ditional surveys are needed to categoriz.e lhese 
pains and relate their clinical presentation to un
derlying etiology and pathogenesis. Studies of 
lreatmenls for breakthrough pains. such as the 
· rescue dose." are clearly needed. 
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TRANSMITTED BY FACSIMILE 

Tracie A Parker 
Senior Manager 
Regulatory Affairs 
Cephalon, Inc. 
145 Brandywine Parkway 
West Chester, PA 19380-4245 

RE: NDA # 20-747 
Actiq® (oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 
MACMIS ID # 12800 

Dear Ms. Parker: 

Public Health Servioe 

Food and Drug Administration 
Rockville, MD 20857 

This letter responds to Cephalon, Inc's (Cephalon) submission dated October 21, 2004 
requesting comments on proposed promotional materials for Actiq® (oral transmucosal 
fentanyl citrate). The Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Communications 
(DDMAC) provides comments on the following proposed promotional materials: 

• Actiq Spanish Warning Stickers (ACT224) 
• Actiq Montage Journal Ad (ACT217) 
• Actiq Detail Aid (203) 

Since many claims and representations are similar or closely related, DDMAC's comments 
on a particular claim or representation apply to similar claims or representations in these and 
future promotional materials for Actiq. 

Actia Spanish Warning Stickers 

We have reviewed the Actiq Spanish Warning Stickers and have no comments at this time. 

Actig Montage Journal Ad 

Misleading Presentation of Information 

You present the claim, "Patients can use ACTIQ anywhere, as soon as they begin to feel 
breakthrough cancer pain." This claim is misleading because it implies that it is appropriate 
for patients to consume as many Actiq units as needed to control all episodes of 
breakthrough cancer pain per day, when such is not the case. The Pl specifically states, 
"Once a successful dose has been found ... , patients should limit consumption to four or 
fewer units per day." Therefore, DDMAC recommends including adequate and prominent 
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context to avoid this misleading implication. We refer to our comment letters dated January 
26, 1999 and September 9, 2004 regarding similar claims. 

Overstatement of Efficacy 

You present the claims, "When onset matters ... ACTIQ® re5ponds" and "Relief at hand" 
(emphasis added). These claims overstate the efficacy of Actiq because they imply that Actiq 
is guaranteed to provide adequate and effective response and pain relief for every patient 
every time the product is used, when such is not the case. We note that in your cover letter, 
you state, " ... the tag line ["Relief at hand"] is balanced with "With ACTIQ, pain relief may be 
observed in 15 minutes. Patients may experience pain relief..." However, we remind 
Cephalon that misleading claims can not be corrected by true information relating to risk or 
efficacy. We refer to our comment letter dated January 26, 1999 regarding a similar issue. 

You present the claim "Patients may experience relief while taking ACTIQ ... " This claim is 
misleading because it implies that onset of action will occur at any time period following 
commencement of administration, which is inconsistent with the Pl. The Pl specifically 
states, "Actiq produced statistically significantly more pain relief compared with placebo at 15, 
30, 45 and 60 minutes following administration." We refer to our comment letter dated June 
17, 2004 regarding this similar claim. 

Minimization of Risk 

You present the claim, "The adverse events seen with ACTIQ are typical opioid side 
effects, ... " This claim is misleading because Actiq is the only opioid approved with a risk 
management plan, and there are several prominent boxed warnings related to safety that 
appear in the approved labeling and that are exclusive to Actiq. Therefore, statements 
implying that the safety profile of Actiq is similar to other opioids are considered misleading 
because this presentation implies that Actiq is as safe as other opioids, when such has not 
been demonstrated by substantial evidence or substantial clinical experience. We refer to 
our comment letters dated January 26, 1999, February 24, 1999 and August 29, 2002 
regarding this issue. 

You present the header "Safety" prior to the section describing adverse events associated 
with Actiq. This heading is misleading because it frames this section to suggest that the 
information presented is related to Actiq safety (i.e., Actiq has been shown to be safe), when, 
in fact, this section discusses important risk information. Therefore, we recommend that you 
revise this header to clarify that important risk information is presented (i.e., "Risk 
Information"). 

Actig Detail Aid 

The above comments should also be applied to this proposed promotional piece. In addition, 
DDMAC has the following comments: 
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Risk Management Plan 

Page 3 

According to section 5.3 of the Actiq Risk Management Plan (RMP), "Detail aids for Actiq will 
emphasize the three key safety messages. To ensure consistent attention to the key safety 
messages, all leave behind detail aids will also prominently display the detail flag." DDMAC 
recommends ensuring that this proposed detail aid is compliant with the RMP. 

Omission of Important Risk Information 

According to section 5.3 of the Actiq Risk Management Plan (RMP), "Detail aids for Actiq will 
emphasize the three key safety messages," which consists of Child Safety" Messages, Proper 
Patient Selection Messages, and Prevention of Diversion and Abuse Messages. This detail 
aid is misleading because you fail to communicate any Prevention of Diversion and Abuse 
Messages. 

Overstatement of Efficacy 

You present the claim, "Duration of pain relief was found to be 1 hour (the last time 
measured) following completion of the ACTIQ unit." This claim is misleading because it 
implies that duration of pain relief of one hour following completion of the Actiq unit has been 
evaluated and all patients who use Actiq will have pain relief for one hour, when such has not 
been demonstrated by substantial evidence. The Pl specifically states, "Actiq produced 
statistically significantly more pain relief compared with placebo at 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes 
following administration" (emphasis added). Therefore, claims of efficacy beyond 45 
minutes after completion of the Actiq unit are inconsistent with the Pl. 

You present the claim, "Dosing and titrating to optimize control" (emphasis added). This 
claim of "control" is misleading because it implies that all patients will experience control of 
their breakthrough cancer pain with Actiq, which thereby overstates the efficacy of ActiQ. We 
refer to our comment letter dated August 29, 2002 and September 9, 2004 regarding a similar 
issue. 

General 

You present the claim, "Highly lipophilic for rapid absorption across the oral mllcosa with 
slower absorption from the GI tract." For consistency and completeness with the Pl, we 
suggest that you clarify that it is the oral transmucosal dosage form that has these absorption 
characteristics. 

You present the claim, "Patients started on 200 mcg titrated to a mean maintenance dose of 
789 mcg" and "86% of patients were titrated to 400 mcg or higher." For consistency and 
completeness with the Pl, we suggest that you also include the material fact, "Those patients 
over the age of 65 years titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the mean 
dose titrated to by younger patients." 

We refer to your cover letter where you request approval to modify the detail aid for future 
printings to change the number in "over 48 million units of ACTIQ have been prescribed" 
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without submission 30 days prior to dissemination. Approval is not granted as such claims 
are promotional and require verification. 

If you have any questions, please contact me by facsimile (301) 594~6771, or write to me at 
the Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Communications, HFD-421 Room 88~45, 
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857. DDMAC reminds you that only written 
communications are considered official. 

In all future correspondence regarding this particular matter, please refer to MACMIS ID# 
12800 in addition to the NDA number. 

Sincerely, 

{See appended electronic signature page} 

Jialynn Wang, Pharm.D. 
LT, USPHS 
Regulatory Review Officer 
Division of Drug Marketing, 

Advertising, and Communications 
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This is a representation of an electronic record that was signed electronically and 
this page is the manifestation of the electronic signature. 

/s/ 

Jialynn Wang 
11/24/04 02:53:03 PM 

TOTAL P.06 
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TRANSMITTED BY FACSIMILE 

Tracie A. Parker 
Senior Manager 
Regulatory Affairs 
Cephalon, Inc. 
145 Brandywine Parkway 
West Chester, PA 19380-4245 

RE: NOA# 20 .. 747 
Actiq® (oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 
MAC MIS ID # 1267 4 

Dear Ms. Parker: 

Food and Drug Administration 
Rockville, MO 20857 

This letter responds to Cephalon, Inc's (Cephalon) submission dated August 26, 2004 
requesting comments on proposed promotional material for Actiq® (oral transmucosal 
fentanyl citrate). The Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Communications 
(DDMAC) provides comments on the following proposed promotional material: 

• Actiq Patient Profiles (ACT 208) 

Since many claims and representations are similar or closely related, DDMAC's comments 
on a particular claim or representation apply to similar claims or representations in these and 
future promotional materials for Actiq. 

Unsubstantiated Comparative Claims 

You present multiple claims under the header, "Managing breakthrough pain," such as, "Prior 
treatment: Ibuprofen and Percocet" and "Prior treatment: MSIR®'' in addition to claims that 
compare Actiq with "regular rescue medication.'' Such claims are misleading because they 
imply that there are other agents approved for the same indication as Actiq, when such is not 
the case. Therefore, DDMAC recommends deletion of any claims that make this misleading 
implication. We refer to our comments dated June 17, 2004 where we addressed this 
specific issue. 

Lack of Important Contextual Information 

You present claims such as, "'Now, if the pain breaks through an interrupts my homework, I 
use ACTIQ to help manage it'," '"At school, when I felt the pain coming on, I'd excuse myself 
to take an ACTIQ.'" and "Frequency: 5-6 breakthrough pain episodes per day." These and 
similar claims are misleading because they imply that it is appropriate for patients to consume 
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as many Actiq units as needed to control all episodes of breakthrough cancer pain per day, 
when such is not the case. The Pl specifically states, "Once a successful dose has been 
found ... , patients should limit consumption to four or fewer units per day." Therefore, 
DDMAC recommends including adequate and prominent context to avoid this misleading 
implication. We refer to our comment letter dated January 26, 1999 regarding a similar claim. 

Misleading Presentation of lnfonnation 

Throughout this proposed promotional piece, you present multiple claims based upon patient 
reported outcomes. For example, you present claims such as, "Pain used to ruin my 
appetite ... until I started ACTIQ," '*Uncontrolled pain deepened depression and anxiety," and 
"ACTIQ works ... especially at night. It relieves the pain enough for me to go to sleep." These 
and other claims are misleading because they overstate the efficacy of Actiq by implying that 
Actiq has a positive impact on physical, role, and mental functioning, sleep, appetite, general 
health perception, and psychological well-being. Such claims need to be substantiated with 
adequate and well•controlled clinical trials using well-developed and validated instruments to 
assess the effects of Actiq treatment on physical, role, and mental functioning, sleep, 
appetite, general health perception, and psychological well-being. 

You present the claim, "Regardless of pain pathophysiology, patients in clinical studies 
titrated to the same mean dose of·600 mcg." This claim is misleading because it implies that 
patients in all clinical studies titrated to a mean dose of 600 mcg, which is inconsistent with 
the Pl. The Pl specifically states that in a double·blind placebo controlled crossover study, 
patients were titrated to a mean Actiq dose of 789 ± 468 mcg. 

You present the claim ''Within 15 minutes of starting medication, patients using ACTIQ rated 
their pain relief at 67% ... .'' This claim is misleading because it implies that onset of action will 
occur at any time period following commencement of administration, which is inconsistent 
with the Pl. We refer to our comment letter dated March 4, 2004 regarding a similar claim. 

Overstatement of Efficacy 

You present the claim, "Portability, convenience and control." This claim of ''control" is 
misleading because it implies that all patients will experience control of their breakthrough 
cancer pain with Actiq, which thereby overstates the efficacy of Actiq. We refer to our 
comment letter dated August 29, 2002 regarding this issue. 

If you have any questions, please contact me by facsimile (301) 594-6771, or write to me at 
the Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Communications, HFD-42, Room 8B-45, 
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857. DDMAC reminds you that only written 
communications are consider~d official. 

In all future correspondence regarding this particular matter, please refer to MACMIS 10 # 
12674 in addition to the NOA number. 
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Sincerely, 

{See appended electronic signature page} 

Jialynn Wang, Pharm.D. 
LT, USPHS 
Regulatory Review Officer 
Division of Drug Marketing, 

Advertising, and Communications 
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This is a representation of an electronic record that was signed electronically and 
this page is the manifestation of the electronic signature. 

/S/ 

Jialynn Wang-
9/29/04 10:33:43 AM 

TOTAL P.05 
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For the management of breakthrough cancer pain only in patients with malignancies who are already 
receiving and who are tole ra nt to opioid therapy for their underlying pers istent cancer pain . 

Please see accompanying full prescribing information, including boxed warning, 
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Breakthrough pain: definition. prevalence and characteristics 

Russell K. Ponenoy I and Neil A. Hagen 

Pa,n SeriJtre. Department of Neurology. Memorwl Sloan-Ket/t'rmg Cancer Center. Ne .. · >'ork. N 1-· I US..~ 1 

(Rece,ved 20 June 19!!9. revision received I December 1989. accepted 15 Decemher 19!!9) 

Summary In 1he cancer population. the term breakthrough pain 1yp1cally refers 10 a 1rans11ory Oare ol pain ,n 1he ,e11ing ol 
chronic pain managed with opioid drugs. The prevalence and characteristics of this ·phenomenon have no1 heen defined. and ii; 
impat·t on pa1ien1 care is unknown. We developed operational definitions for breakthrough pain and i1s maJor charac1enjs11cs. and 
applied these in a prospec11ve survey of patients with cancer pain. Data were collected during a J month period from consecutive 
pa11e:n1s who reported moderate pain or less for more than .12 h daily and stable opioid dosing for a mm1mum ol 2 consec·ut,ve da\"S. 
Of 6.1 patients surveyed. 41 (64'.t l reported breakthrough pain. transient narcs of severe or excruc1a1ing pa1(l ftfry oar diCCecco1 
pams were described (median 4 pains/day: range I- 3600). Pam characteristics were extremely varied .. T11.·cn1y-1 .. ·o 14J'i > pains "'ere 
p:troAysm~_I _in onset; the remainder were more gradual The duration varied from seconds 10 hours (median/range: JO min/I- 240 
nnn). and 21 (4l'i.) wen: bo_th paroxysmal and brief (lancina1ing pain). Fifteen (29%) or the pains were related w th<e l,xcd op101d 
dose. occurring wlcly a1 the end of the do~rng tnler,-al. Twen1y-eigh1155$) of the pains were precipitated: of these. 22 were caused hy 

an action ol the patient (incidenl pain). and 6 v.·ere associated with a non-volitional precip11an1. such as na1uknce. The 
pathophysiology ol the pain was believed 10 be somatic in I 7 (1)%). visceral in 10 (20%). neuropa1hic in 14 nn ). and mi,ed in 10 
l20%). Pain was rdatcd 10 the tumor in-42 (82%). the cfleccs of therapv in 7 (14%). and neither in~ (4't). D,,·erse 1n1er.·rnuons were 
rmploycd 10 manage 1hese pains. with "ariablc efficacv. These t1a1a clarify the spectrum of breakthrough raim and indicate then 
,mpon.ancc in cancer pain management 

Kc~- ,.·ords: Cancer pain: Breakthrough pain: Opioid,: Pam management 

Introduction 

The term. breakthrough pain. has become 
acccptea In the lexicon of the cancer pa:n special· 
ist and refers generally to a transitory exacerba
tion of pain tha1 occurs on a background <?' other
wise -stable pam m · a paucrit receiving chrome 
opioid therapv. In t~e population of cancer pain 
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patients. breakthrough pain is frequently men
tioned as a clinical problem. and supplemental 
opioid doses are often suggested to manage ii 
when it occurs (6.10.17). Access IO these supple
mental. or ·rescue: doses of an opioid during 
chronic opioid therapy is now commonly recom
mended fl 0). and this can be taken as further 
evidence of the clinical recognition that transient 
pains often complicate the efficacy of analgesic 
therapy in cancer patients. 

Given this recognition. it is remarkable to note 
tha( 1he phenomenon of breakthrough pain has 
never been assessed empirically. Ahhough it is 
evident that transien( pains have protean char
acteristics. their prevalence and specific features 
have not been. evaluated. The relationship of these 
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, 1 , f·1L·1,,r, ·"socia1cd with the pa11..:n1. lh,: pain:-- ' · · .. · · _ . . 
n,·,,rbsin ,,r an11-ncorlast1l· _1herap1es ,s unknown. 
and I lie df1can <'f thcrapeu11c in1ervcn11ons ha~ 
nc,u hccn drt..:rn11ncd. In shor1.-dcsp1tc dmical 
np,·r1<·11l·,· mdrcatrng 1ha1 transient pa111s arc a 
rnm111<H1 and olten difficult problem. an an:epl
ahk dcf1111t1<>11 for breakthrough pain r~ lacking 
and the phcn<,menology described hy 1his term 1s 
,,h,cu re 

Methods 

To determine the prevalence and characteristics 
of hreakthrough pain. a brief questionnaire was 
developed and used in a prospective survey of 
cancer pain patients. Pilot dala from this survey 
have been reported previously ( 12 ). 

S1ar·e1· in.Hrumenr 

Gi"en the paucity of informa1ion about transi
iory pains in cancer patients. and 1he likelihood 
that the clinical use of the term 'break1hrough 
pain· encompasses a diverse group of painful ex
pcric:nces. a broad definition was applied in this 
survey. Although ii. was recognized that most pa
t1en1~ would be receiving opioids. it was decided a 
priori tha1 opioid use was not a reasonable crite
rion for the definition of these pains. Ra1her. 
"'·orsenmg of pain intensity and a temporal profile 
characterized by transience were 1he key criteria in 
this operational definition. as follows: 

Breakthrough pain was defined as a transitory 
increase m pain to greater than moderate intensity 
(that is. to an intensity of' severe· or 'excruciating'). 
which occurred on a baseline pain of moderate 
mt~n.;i:y er k:;~. (~hJ: ;,. 110 pain or pain of · mild' 
or 'moderate' intensity). Baseline pain was de
fined as 1hat reponed by the patient as the aver
age pain intensity experienced for 12 or more 
hours during the 24 h prior to the interview. 
Patients whose baseline pain was severe or worse 
were said to have uncontrolled pain and were no! 
assessed for hreak1hrough pain. 

The specific feaiures of breakthrough pain 
evaluated in the questionnaire were derived from 
principles of cancer pain assessment II 0.16-181 
and clinical experience (Table I). For the purposes 
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(If the survn. these characteristics were defined all 
folluw~ 

Temporal dwran<'rt.f/JCS. Breakthrough p~11n~ 
were charae1cr11.cd hv frequency. 1ypc of onset. 
and dura11nn Thc onse1 of a breakthrough pain 
was defined as the time required for the pain 1<1 

progress fwm first perception to mliximal mten
si1y: to improve reliabili1y. this variable was <l1-
cho1omiz.ed as paroxysmal (maximal in intensil\' 
within 3 mm) versus gradual (longer than 3 min). 
Duration. as recalled by the patient. was recorded 
in minu1es 

Pain severity. Pain severity was assessed using a 
5-poinl categorical scale (' none: • slight.' · mod
erate: ·severe.' and ·excruciating'). By definition. 
all breakthrough pains had been rated by the 
patient as either severe or excruciating. 

Pam loca11on. The location of the breakthrough 
pain was no1ed and compared to the location of 
1he baseline pain. 

TABLE I 

CHARACTFBISI1C5 ()f RBFAKTHRQ\JQH PAINS 

Pain sc:v~nty 

Pain 1oca11on 

T~mporal charactenst,cs 
Frcqucncv 
Onset 

Dura1ion 

Rcla11onsh1p 10 f,.ed analgesic dme 

Prccipi1at,ng e,·enl 

Nrus f1oon1aocous1 
lncidcn1 
Non-voli1,onal prccip11an1s 

Prcdic1abili1y • 

Pathophysiotogy 
Soma1ic 
Visceral 
Neuropathic 

Mixed 

Eliology 
Related_ to neoplasm 
Related 10 treatment 
Unrelated 10 neoplasm or 1rea1men1 

P•llta11ve factors 

• Nol as.scs:.ed in this survey 
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Rclar1111isliip to the rc1;1dar/1· sch,•,/11/<'tl a1wf.1;cs". 

AlllHHrgh op1(lld use was not indudcd 111 the dd1-
11111011 of hreakthrough pain. mo~I p;1l1l'lll~ were 
rclcn·1ng regular dose~ \)f these drug~ 1';111en1~ 
were assc~~cd for a rcla11onsh1p hc1wccn the 
analgesic regimen and transitory pam~ hv noung 
whether pams occurred or markedly worsened al 
the end of a dosing interval. 

Prenpiraflng events. Each breakthrough pain 
was charac1erized as spontaneous. occurring 
wi1hout an iden1ifiahle precipi1a1ing event. or pre
cipilated. Precip1lated pains induced by an action 
of 1he patienl. such as movemenl. swallowing. 
micturi1ion. defeca1ion or cough (commonly 
known as 'inciden1 pains') were dist111gu1shed from 
those in which the precipitant was non-voli1ional. 

P{)(hoph_1·siologr. The underlying mechanism for 
1he breakthrough was charac1erized as soma1ic. 
visceral or neuropathic !2.5.6.10.15.18). as follows: 
Soma1ic pains were related to an etiology tha1 
involved somatic structures. such as bone or 
muscle. and were described. at least in part. as 
aching. slabbing or throbbing. Visceral pains were 
rela1ed 10 a lesion in a hollow or solid viscus and 
rerc described. at leas1 in part. as diffuse. gnaw
'1g or crampy if hollow viscus was involved. or 
aching or sharp if a solid viscus was in,olved. 
Neuropathic pains were related to a lesion involv
ing peripheral 0r central afferent neural pathways 
and were descrihed. a1 least in part. as unfamiliar. 
burning or lancinating. The pathophysiology was 
labeled mixed if these criteria were not met or 
multiple concurrent processes were observed. 

Eriology. E1iologies were grouped into those 
rcla1ed 10 1he neoplas1ic lesion. IO an anti-neoplas-
1ic lherapy. or 10 neither 1he cancer nor its trea1-
men1. 

Palliarwe facwr.\. Patients were asked IO de
scribe the specific fac1ors they believed 10 be 
responsible for the cessa1ion of 1he transient Oare 
of pain. 

Surt•ey metlrodo/0.v._1 

All adult inpatients consecutively referred for 
' •·aluation and treatment by 1he Pain Service at 
Memorial Sloan-Keuering Cancer Center during a 
3 month period were considered to be candidates 
for the surve,. All patients were cvalua1cd ~y one 
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tlf the ;1uthur~ (NH J ( 011~1~tent w11h 1hc q;111d;ird 

appro..id1 l(l lht'\C p;it1cnb. the d1111cal c, ,ilu;it1.in 
wa~ usuallv f(1IIPwl•d. hy ad1111111~tra1inn nf an 
analgc~1<.: drug ur ad1us1mcn1 of the c.:urrcn1 do~c 
of the analgc\1l· 111 11\c Da1h l'\·alua11on re.,ul1cd 
in dosage increments 111 rnosi pa1ic111s foll<1w111g. 
1he initial consultation. 

Pa1ients who achieved relative(:, stable dose\ 
(defined as less than 20't increase 1n opioid dose 
per day) for 2 wnsecut1ve davs were queried abou1 
break1hrough pain. Patients were first asked 
whether or not they would endorse the statement 
that. on average. pa111 was absent. mild or mod
erate for more than 12 h during the prior 24 h 
Patients who answered negauvelv to this question 
were considered w have uncontrolled pain and 
were not evaluated further. Patients who agreed. 
however. were then asked whether or not they had 
ei<perienced tempornrv flares of severe or ei<cruci
ating pain during this period. Patients who re
sponded affirmativeh· 10 the laller question were 
considered 10 have breakthrough pain and were 
administered the remainder of the pain-related 
ques1ions. In addition. demographic data. analge
sic history and information about disease status 
and anti-neopJaqic lhaapie~ wc:re also colkctcd 
from all patients. 

Group compan~om were performed using chi
square or I tc5ts. 

Resulls 

Nine1y patients were evaluated during this 3 
mon1h period. Seventv achieved 1he initial crite
rion of s1able opioid dosing for 2 or more days. 
Six1y-1hree (90<.l:-l of 1h.-se patients reponed pain 
of moderate intensit, or less for grea1er than 12 
h/day during the day prior 10 1he interview. Of 
1hese patients with stahle opioid dose and mod
erate pain or less. 41 (63%) described one or more 
breakthrough pains during 1he preceding 24 h. 
Specifically. J2 noted I type of breakthrough pain. 
8 identified 2 distinct tvpes. and 1 reported 3 
types. Thus. these 41 pa1ients represented 51 
breaklhrough pain svndromes. 

Demographics. analgc:sic consumption and 
tumor-related 1nf\>rn1;111<m about these pa1icnts is 
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·1 -\Bl.I II 

"l:!'-1f!FR ('I") or PATIENTS Wllll BRl:AKTIIROl (;fl 
l'·\l"S :\,-.:1) Sl't'Clf'IC 01:MO(,RAl'IIIC .'\NAL<il·.SI< 

!\~I) nNCOI.O(ilC CIIAR,\(Tf'.IUSTICS 

·\fl' ~1~d1an: SI ycar:
Rangc IS--RI years 

Se, Male 19 

funh"r diagnosi!
Cic:n1tourinary 

lfradineck 
Ciasir1>in1cstinal 
1.ung 
Sarcoma 
L'.nl.:nown primary 
Br(3SI 

Melanoma 

Other 

1:-acni of diSC"asc 
Remission 
L,><:al extension 

Female 22 

II 

Mctas1a1ic ]7 

Op101d consump1ion during the previous 24 h 
Im m1ramuscular morphine equivalen1 milligram, • I 

1--20 9 
cl-4() 'l 

4l a.t-0---' -~ 
M-110 

t!l-l00 
~ 100 

• Based on s1andard rela1ive po1ency tables. using an oral 1n-
1ramuscular convnsion for morphine of J: I 

described in Ta15f; II. There were no significanc 
CJilferences between those patients fulfilling the 
.:riteria for breakthrough pain and ihose without 
this phenomenon on any of these characteristics. 

The number of breakthrough pain episodes 
during the· 24 h period varied widely among pa
tients. The median number of breakthrough pains 
was 4 (range J-3600 pains). Fifteen patiencs de
~~ribed J-3 painful episodes. 14 noted 4-6 pains. 
7 reported 7-10 pains. and 5 patients had more 
1han IO breakthrough pains during the prior dav. 
The maximum number was reported by a patient 
wirh lung cancer who experienced a brief and 
~lahbmg somatic pain in. the region of a rib frac-
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1urt· 1ha1 occurred with a paroxY~rn ,,f coul:'-h C\Cr\,. 

flllllll le. 
An onse1 within 3 min 11.·a~ tk~cribed in 22 

(4J%) of the ) I p<:uns; the remainder required 
!()nger 10 reach maximal in1ensn,· The median 
duration of the pains v.'as 30 m111 (range I -240 
mm). including 21 pams reporced to pcrsisc for 20 
min or less. Twenty-one (41%.) pain~ were char
a<:1erized by both rapid onse1 and hrid duration 

As noted. severity was one of the criceria used 
to define breakthrough pain. All hreakthmugh 
pains. therefore. were severe or excruc,acing in 
intensity. and these data canno1 he used w clarify 
the range of pain intensicy thac charac1erizes 1ran
sient pains in cancer patients. 

All patients wi1h breakthrough p,1in also expe
rienced at least one continuous pain. which in 
most cases was managed in part with a fixed dost' 
opioid regimen. The location of these persis1en1 
pains varied widely among patiencs. Breakthrough 
pains usually. but noc alwavs. occurred in the 
same location. Specifically. 49 (96%) of the 
breakthrough pains were propinquitous to a more 
con1inuous pain. whereas 2 (4%) were reported t0 
be an entirely new site of pain. Most case, of 
breakthrough pain therefore· represt"nled a cran-~ 
s1ent exacerbation of a pain already experienced. 

Pain onset or a marked worsening <)f the pain 
(1ccurred at the end of the dosing incerval of the 
regularly scheduled analgesic in 15 (29% l pains ( 14 
patiencs). The scheduled analgesic in all but 4 
patients was an opioid. These breakthrough pains 
were nol significantly different from pains unre
lated to the analgesic regimen in frequency. type 
of onset. dura1ion. prevalence of specific precipi
tants. pathophysiology or etiology. 

Each breakchrough pain was characcerized. if 
possible. by the precipitant that preceded it (Table 
Ill). Precipitants were identified prior to 28 (55%) 
pains. Most of these precipitating events were 
volitional. and the resultant break lhrough pain 
can thus be cermed an · incident' pain. Some of the 
pains thac were related to the analgesic regimen 
were also characterized by other ~pecific precip1-
1an1s. Six (12%) pains could be attributed to both 
end of dose failure and a spec1f1c precipitant: 9 
(18%) were characterized by a rclacionship to the 
.dose alone. and 22 (43%) had a precipi1an1 unre-
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, .. Alli I 111 

1'1{1·<"11'1"1 ATJr,;(; I Vl'NTS roR IIHFAtsTIIROt.'(;11 l'.·\IN 

"\:._,_'I p,tlrh 

l'rt:t..~1p11an1~ 
Voli1u>nal (onc1dcn1) 

Movement 111 hcd 
Walking 
Cough 
s,111ng 

Standing 
Tnuch 

Non-voli11onal 
Bowel distension 
Ureter/renal ~lv,s d1stensmn 
Medica1ion regurgi1a1ed • 

2J 

lR 

7 

4 

6 

4 

I 

• Pa111 narc f0ll<lwmg regurg11a11on of a single dose of opioid 

drug. 

lated lO the analgesic dose. The remainder of the 

pains ( 14 pains or 27% of the total sample) were 

completely idiopathic 
Seven 1een (33%) pains were somatic. IO (20%) 

were vi$ceral. 14 (27%) were neuropa1hic. and JO 
►0%.) were rni~t::d. There were no significant dif
ferences an any 0r the demographic or pain-related 
variables among the pa1hophysiologies. bu1 the 
sample size in 1hi$ survey was insufficient to validly 

assess 1hese rela1ionsh1ps. Of note. there was no 

TABLEtV 

PALLIATIVE FACTORS REPORTED BY PATIENTS TO 
Bf: USEFUL IN ALLEVIATING A BREAKTHROUGH 
PAIN OR REDUCING ITS FREQUENCY OR INTENSITY 

s,..,nc pa1icnts had more than one palliativo, factor. 

l.'se of r=uc doso, 16 

Change in posi11on or movement IJ 
Use= o( rescue dose and change in posi lion 2 
Use of regularly scheduled dose 
M1scdlano,ou, 

Dcfccauon 
l'taiu, 
Suppressed cough 
Antacid 
Sleep 

S~uCC./.l6 parnful reg.ion 

Stl 1n1crvcntmn known to the: palicnl 
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6 

9 

2 

I 
J 

rt'1;1tu•n~h1p between the p.Hh11ph,.,ll1lng, .ind 
rapid ,,nset or the p:1111. :1~ dd1neu prc:vioush or 
22 p;i,n~ w11h rarid onsel. 9 (41 ri: I Wt'rc s0ma11c .1 

(14%1 ,·1sceral. 6 (27Cf.) neurora1h1L· ;111d 4 (IX~) 
m,~ed. 

Th1rtv-n1ne (76'k J hreak1hrough pin syn
dromes were specifically rdated to a known neo

plastic lesion. Ten (20%) could he attributed lo an 

effect of an anti-neoplastic therapy .. ·rnd 2 (4%) 

were unrelated 10 either the cancer or i1s treat

ment. Again. the sample s1z.e was too small to 

allow valid group comparisons. and relationships 

belween the eliology of breakthrough pain and 

other variables remain conJectural. 
M0s1 patien1s could identify specific interven

tions 1ha1 either aborted 1he pain or reduced the 
frequencv or intensity of subsequent pains (Table 

IVJ. lmpmtantly. many of these palliative factors 
were nol provided by the medical staff. hut were 

rather discovered bv the patient through 1rial and 

error to he useful in mitigating or forestalling the 

pain 

Discussion 

This survev is the first devoted to the cancer 
pain phenomenon generally known as break
through pain. I l was undertaken to highlight this 
clinical problem in cancer pain management. de

fine it explicitly as a point of departure for future 
investigations. and begin to clarify its prevalence 
and characteristics. 

Several important criticisms of the present 

survey are possible. These may limit the generaliz
ability of some of the data and must be addressed 

in fu1ure studies or breakthrough pain. First. the 
study population was referred to a Pain Service at 

a large cancer hospital and was therefore unques

tionably selected for difficult pain problems. The 

prevalence of transient pains determined in this 

survey may therefore he higher than other groups 
of cancer pain patients. Second. the operati0nal 

definitions employed in this survey. while clearly 

more precise than currenl descriptions in the clini

cal literature 11-- 4.9.101. may also introduce hias. 
For example. the decision to exclude opioid use 
from the definition or hrcakthrough pain could 
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p<1t~·1111:tlh cxaggern1c the prcvalcm·,: hv lahd1ng 
,1, lif'l:;1k1hn1ugh r~•in some painful L·.xpenencn 
1h.,1 111,1,1 pr;1C.:ti1ioners would cxcludc Third. there 

ha, hcL'l1 n<' independent validation ,,f 1hc sun·e) 
111,1ru111cn1 lntkcd. several of 1hc L.lcl(H'- a;..,cssed. 

wch ;1~ r;.1111 pa1hophysiology. are thcrnsclv.:s con
s1ructs 111 need of validation. Finally. there wa5 a 
p1llcn11al for ohserver bias in using one of the 
tn:a11ng dinu:ians as the interview.:r. as well as 
h1as 1n rdving on patient recall for even1s during 
the preceding 24 h. Additional studies of hreak

through pain are needed to replicate 1he findings 
of thi., survey m differen1 populations and address 

1hesc po1cntial methodological problems. 

Precalem c a11d characrerisrics of hreakrhrough pains 
Trans1cn1 pains were extremely prevalent in 

this population of cancer patients referred for 
pain management. Not surprisingly. the character
is11cs of 1hese pains were highly diverse. The pro:>.

imalc c.Juse could be related to an insufficient 
amount <•f analgesic drug. a specific precipitant. or 
both: le,.,. than one-third were fully idiopathic. 
01her fea1ures. including the temporal profile. lo
cation. p~Hhophysiology and 1ype of underlving 
etiolog\. were similarly variable. 

This 1. ariabilny m breakthrough pain syn
dromes \\.·as such 1hat no substantial group dif
ferences C(1uld be discerned. Although survevs with 
larger samples may yet discover relationships be
tween specific characteristics of breakthrough pain 
and demographic or clinical features of the pa
tient. the data available suggest that. unlike syn
dromes associated with more persistent cancer pain 
{ 11 ). breakthrough pains cannot· be characterized 
in .. ;r.;;,,.;.::r :h;;, yieids broad implications for 

lesion recognition. pain pathogenesis or prognosis. 
Among 1he most important characteristics of 

these transient pains is the relationship to the 

baseline analgesic regimen. The present survev 
inferred a relationship between the analgesic dose 
and breakthrough pain from the phenomenon of 
end-of-dose onse1 or exacerba1ion of pain. A I
though this is ,easonable. it must be noted that 

better evidence would be provided by the observa
tion that these pains improve with an increase in 
dose or ;,i shortening of the dosing ,mcrval. 
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11,1.1nc11n·r, 1h,11 1h1s surve\ wa., rh>t dc,1g11,·d l<
.1sscss. '-'nncthck,s. it can be ros1ul:11cd th;11 some 
hrcak thri iugh p;1111., arc related to h;1sd1 nc , 1p1oid 

dose. and liut this mav he !rue i:,en when ;i 

change ;11 ti,c ,nd of the dosing 111tcn·al c;111no1 he 
demonslratcJ (e.g .. "·ith continuous 111fus1nn tech
niques). This docs not negate the comnll.111 oh
serva1ion 1ha1 incident pains. which are herein 
considered 10 be a subtype of breakthrough pain. 
lend to respond less well to opioids than con II nu
ous pains 11 Jj. bul does contradict the conclusion 

that these pains are intrinsically resis1ant to opioid 
1reatmen1. 

Break1hrough pains with rapid onset also com

prise an rmponant subgroup. The presen1 survev 
defined this characteris1ic as maximal pain inten
sity within J mm. This cri1erion was emploved 
despite the possihili1y that it could ohscure the 
prevalence of specific pain pallerns that mav have 

unique clinical features. The broader def1111t1on. 
however. recognized the difficulties expressed by 
patients in recalling this characteristic rcliablv and 
was more likely 10 capture the spectrum of rapid 
0nset breakthrough pains. It was anticipated that 
neuropa1hic mechanisms would be overrepre
sented among pains of rapid onset and brief dura~ 
tion. Such neuropathic pains arc irnponan1 to 
identify since there is clinical e\'idcnce that 1hn 
may be particularly responsive to specific dr~gs. 
such as some anticonvulsanls (14j. Surprisingly. 
this survey demonstrated that somatic and visceral 
pathophysiologies were as common in pains of 
this type as neuropathic mechanisms. Although it 
remains possible chat some types of brief pains. 
such as those with maximal in1ensity at onset. may 

indeed be typical of a neuropathic mechanism. 
these results indicate that brief pains with rapid 
onset may have variable mechanisms and suggest 
the need for careful assessment in the clinical 
setting. 

The great \'ariety of precipitating evenls was 
another important finding of this survey. Con1rary 
to assumptions that appear in the clinical li1era-
1ure. some precipitating cven1s clearly identified 
by the patient were! nol under voluntary control 

and did riot. therefore. conform to the usual defi
nition of incident pain. Recognition of these non
volitional precipitants is important. since they. 
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Jikl· 1ho~c under \'<llunwn· CPlltrnl. may he amcna

hk 11i 1rcat111cn1. 
Tht: idcnt1f1ca1ion of rn.:c1p11;1r11~ rda1c~ clmdy 

I(> a facet of brcakrhrough ram. rrcdictahil11y. 
1h;11 wa~ not a~~csscd in 1hc prcscnr survey. Prc

dictahil1I\ of rain appc;ircd 10 he a salient char
acteri~tic in these ratien1s. influencing the distress 
caused hy the pain and the options available for 
therapy. It is likely that there 1s an association 
~p•ween the predictability of the pain and both 
the type and reliability of the precipitant. This 
feature should he assessed in future surveys of 
bre;akthrough pain. 

These data also suggest that breakthrough pains 
can he usefully distinguished by presumed pa1ho
physiology and e11ology. These constructs are 
commonly employed by clinicians to select 
adjunctive therapies (e .g .. non-steroidal anti-in
nammatory drugs for hone pain) and determine 
prr;1nosis. Similarly. they appear to he useful in 
seie<:ting a trea1men1 approach f\1r the break
through ,?in 

Patients reported benefit from a grea1 variety of 
interventions for hreak1hwug.h pain. Some were 

111/iJ/fered by the medical staff. bu1 many. such as 
.ianges in position. were di scovered fortuitously 

h_v the patient. Given the likelihood that many of 
the pains remit spontaneously after a short 11me. it 
is prnhable 1ha1 some patients a11ributed henefit 
to inter\'entions that actuallv had liule impac1. 
Future investigations will also need to clarify these 
therapeutic considerations more systematically. 

A,, approach to the management of hreakrhrough 
pain 

Many published guidelines for the therapy of 
cancer pain (1.6.7.10.16.171 allude 10 the problem 
of transient exacerbation of pain. but none de
scribes the management of this problem beyond 
the use of supplemental doses of an opioid. The 
experience detailed in this survey indicates that a 
more comprehensive approach is needed. 

Four principles can be proposed 10 guide the 
management of break through pain. First. the vari 
ability observed in this survey indicates the impor
tance of a comprehensive assessment in the clini
cal approach to these pams . This evaluation should 
determine pain charac1erist1cs. etiology and patho-
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physiolog) . and the rclat,onshir of the pain 1,, the 
patn:ni's overall cl1111cal S1,11u,. 

Second. cons1dera11on should he gr\·en u, 
primary 1rea1rnen1 of the undcrlvrng etiology 
Primary treatments include ,1 vancty of ap

proaches. such as radiotherapy 10 a painful lesion. 
surgical repair of a fractured bone. decompression 
of obstructed bowel. and adminis1rJ1ion of anti
biotics for a localized infection . The feasibility. 
risks and potential benefits of these treatments 
vary from patient to patienl. and the successful 
implementation of any requires careful assessment 
and appropriate patient selection . 

Third . given the relationship hetween the (>c
currence of breakthrough pains and baseline 
analgesic ( usually opioid) regimen . adjustments in 

the dose of the regularly scheduled analgesic 
should be considered in every case. Specifically. 
the dose of this opioid should be increased until 
either favorable effects occur or intolerable and 
unmanageable side effects supervene . In this situa
tion. limiting side effects typically occur during 
the intervals between the severe pains [7]. 

Finally. primary analgesic approaches directed 
specifically at the breakthrough pain must be con
s1dered. Clinical experience indica1c:.s that 1he m0.s1 

important approach entails the use of an opioid 
· rescue dose." a supplemental · as needed' dose 
offered concurrently with the regularly scheduled 
drug. Although neither the pharmacokinetics nor 
the pharmacodynamics of the · rescue dose· has 
been studied. an opioid with a short half-life and 
rapid onset of action can be recommended em
pirically: if the regularly scheduled opioid has a 
short half-life. this drug can also be selected as the 
· rescue: Although management is simplified if the 
same route of administration is used for both the 
· rescue· and the fixed dose. occasional patients on 
oral dosing find that the onset of ac1ion of an oral 
dose is too slow and have belier results with a 
parenteral · rescue: The recent advent of pa·1ien1-
controlled analgesia systems in devices capable of 
delivering continuous infusion. particularly am
bulatory infusion pumps for continuous subcuta
neous infusion. can. if available. expedite the ad
ministration of supplemental doses in those receiv
ing opioid infusions. 

The dose of an opioid · rescue· must rencc1 1he 
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level of the hasdine dose. Some clinicians begin 
with a dost' roughly equivalent to 5- 10% of the 
total daily opioid intake administered every 2 -3 h 
as needed. However. the siz.e of the mos1 effective 
dose that docs not produce intolerable side effect~ 
is unknown in any individual case. and titration of 
the ·rescue dose· should be viewed as a key princi
ple in the management of breakthrough pain by 
this approach. 

Other pharmacological approaches may he use
ful in some types of breakthrough pain. As noted. 
there is substantial evidence that patients with 
lancinating neuropathic breakthrough pains may 
respond to an adjuvant analgesic. such as an anti
depressant or anticonvulsant 1)0.14). Some pa
tients with breakthrough pain related to neoplastic 
invasion of bone or nerve trunk appear 10 benefit. 
at least temporarily. from the administration of a 
corticosteroid. The use of specific drugs to reduce 
the frequency of precipi1a1ing events. such as anti
tussives. laxatives. antiperistaltic drugs or agents 
that may reduce muscle spasm: mav also be effec
tive. 

Non-pharmacologic approaches should also be 
considered. Physiatric techniques. such as physical 
therapy or the use of orthotics. mav ameliorate the 
musculoskeletal complications that predispose to 
breakthrough pains: bracing of the painful pan 
may be very useful in patients with severe move
ment-related pain. Some patients appear to ben
efit from psychological techniques (4). such as 
distraction. Anesthetic approaches lhat are com
monly used in the treatment of chronic cancer 
pain are sometimes beneficial in those with 
breakthrough pain: in particular. some patients 
clearly benefit from chemical neurolysis. the pur
pose of which is to deafferent the painful part (81. 
Continuous epidural local anesthetic infusion is a 
new anesthetic technique that obviates some of the 
risks involved in neurolysis and may prove to be 
very useful in the treatment of breakthrough pain 
I T.91. Finally. surgical deaffereiltation of the pain
ful part. by cordotomy for example. can also be 
considered in selected patients with refractory 
breakthrough pain. There is evidence that patients 
with a peripheral nociceptive lesion are more likely 
to respond to such procedures than those with a 
painful neuropathic lesion associated wilh deaffer-

Confidential 

cntation 115]. 
Thi~ survcv d n h . c 1onstratc~ t at transicnl pains 

111 cancer pa~1ent~ are common and diverse in 
presentallon. fhc clinical literature on c . _ _ . ancer pam 
does lntle to 1llun11nate the manifestations or im-
pact of these pains and. indeed. may have ob
scured the variability of these phenomena. Ad
ditional surveys are needed to categoriz.e lhese 
pains and relate their clinical presentation to un
derlying etiology and pathogenesis. Studies of 
lreatmenls for breakthrough pains. such as the 
· rescue dose." are clearly needed. 
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ACTIQ' CH 
(oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) 

l'IIYS/CIAMS ANO OTIIEJI HEAlJI/CA/IE l'ROVIOEIIS IIU$T BECOIIE 
FAMUAIW111/ THE 1""'0RTANTWAR#ltl6Sllt TIIISIAIEL 
Aclfqil illlcalNllly 1ora.-...... If ........... _ 
,.,. ii~ wi6 1111igwcia WM IN lkwr mtiYiN W 
wham JII""' II eloil "'"" fpr 'Hk INld!iN WJiltelC 

· _,. Patients considered opioid tolerant 111 those ~ are 
taking at 1e,1160 mg morphine/day, !ill rncg transdarmal ltntanyUhour, 
or on oquianolgesic dose of another opioid for ■ week or longer. 
Because lift-threatening hypoventilatiim could occur at ■nv dose in 
patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq is con1roindicated in the 
management of acute or postoperativa pain. This product IIIIIUl!II be 
used in opioid non-tolerant patients. 
Actiq is intended to be u,od only in tho core of c,ncor petionts and 
only Ir£. oncologists end pain spe,iolists who are knowledgeable of 
and Hilled in the use of_Schodule II opioids to 1reat cancer pain. 
Pilillllt ndllltir ca119ive_11_N i■-cletl thatA"64.-ils 1 
lllldici11 ia •• ..,.nt which o■I be fNI ID a cbilt l'lti1111t·ad 
lbtir c■nsivttl must be illllnctll. ID k.., ■II units olll ol lllt 11■ch 
Dlchildm aad ID discord opened u1its ,replfly. (SN l■lll111N lor 
P■li■nls nd Th■ir C■regivors for disposal iastni,;liaa.l 

WARNING: M■y N ~ fermi■g 
DESClllf'11011 
Actiq Joral tnnsmuco,al fe_ntanyl citrate! is a solid formulation_ of fentanyl citrate, , potent 
opioid analgesic, intended for oral transmucosal administration. Acliqisfonnulated as a.white 
ID off-white solid drug matrix on a handle that is rediopaque and is fncture rasisl■nt (ABS 
pl1sticl under normel conditions when used as direored. 

Acliq i, designad tobe ,r....iv,,. slowly in lho moulh in a menner ID faciitate tnnsmucos■I 
■bsarptioo. Tho handle elows the Actiq unit ID be ri,movod from the motJ1h ff signs of 
txcnsive opioid effects appear during administration. 
Ac1jn lllpldilll: Fenllrr/1 cilrata, USP is N·U•Phenelhyl+piperidylf propionaoilide citrate 
(1:11. =is•~~ GPIWYIIIOO {nctanol·Wlllf partition coefficient at pH 7.4 is 
116:ll~lree7u~anic solvent! and sparingly soluble in water (1:401. The 
molecular weight of the free bou is 336.5 (the citrate salt ii 528.11. The pKt, of the tertiary 
nitrogens are 7.3 ■nd U. The compound has the following structural formula: 

CH,CH,CON-CN-CH,C-0 r,COOH 

,A • HO·,·COOH 

iv ClbCOOH 

Actiq·i, available in six strengths 01111ivalontta 21111, 400, 600, IIO, 1200, or 1600 mcg fentanyl 
bsso lhat is identified by tile text on the solid drug matrix, tile dosage unit handle tag, Iha bis-

- ter packag&, end the sheK carton .. 
IIIICdn lltrtd1t11111: Hydrated dextratas, -citric acid, dibasic sodium phosphate, artificial 
berry flewr, magnesium stean,te, modified food starch, and confectiono(s sugar. 
CUN/CAL l'I/ARMACOLOGY AND l'HARMACOKINEnCS 
Pllann■cology: ' 
Ftntenyl, a pure opioid agoniit, acts primarily lhrough interaction with opioid mu-receptnrs 

· located inlhe brain, spinal cord and smcoth muscle. The primary site of therapeutic action is 
lho central nervous system (CNSI. Tho most cfinically uulul pharmacolcgic effocta of tho 
intar■ ction of fentenyl with mu-receptors are analgesia and sedition. 
· Other opioid effects may include somnolence, iffpovantilation, bradycardia, postural 

·hypotension, pruritus, dizziness, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, euphoria and. confusion or 
difficulty In concen1rating at cHnlcally relevant dose'I, 
Cliliclll'llam■colatY 
A■IIINia: 
Theanel ,sic effec!J of 
11mo e e e 1ntoan .In 

non, _ orant " ua s, enta provides ranging from 1Aalgasi1 at blood' 
levels of 1 to 2 nivmL. all tile way to surgical aneslhesia and profound raspirotory depr1SSion 
at levels of 10-20 ng/rrL · 

In general, tile minimum effective conce~on and tile concentration at which IDKicity 
occurs rise wilh inmasing toleninca ·ID any and 11 opioids. The <'18 of dovolopmont of 
loleranca v■ ri1s widely among indjviduals. /1.s a result, lh1 dose of Actiqshould be individually 
titratod ID achieve 1hr desired effect (see DOSAGE AMI ADIIINISTRAllON). 
Guiroillosliul 1811 Tnoctllll Olller SmooOI Made: 
Opioids in~roase th_e tone· and decrease contrac~ons of the smooth muscle of the 
gastrointestinal 1611 tract This resullll in prolongation in 61 tnnsit time, and may be 
responsible for tile constipating effect of opioids. Because opioids may increase biiarytract 
pressure, some patients with biliary coic may txperience worsening of pain. 

While opioids generally increase the tone of urinary tract smooth mmcle, the overall effect 
tllnds to vary, in some cases producing urinary urg-ancy, in others, diffiCulty in lllination. 
llnpil'l!Dfl Syst■■r. . 
All opioid mu-receptor agonists, including fentanyl, produce dose dependent respiratory 
depression. The risk of respiratory depression is less in patient,< receiving chronic opioid 
therapy who develop toleranca to respiratory depression ancl other opioid effects. During the 
titration phase of the clinit:al trials, somnolence, TNhich may be a precursor to respiratory 
depression, did increase in patients who were treated with higher do_sos of Ac6q. In studies 
ol opioid non-tolerant subjects, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation typically decrease as 
fentanyl blood concentrttion increases. Typically, peak respiratory depressive effects 
(decrease in respiratory ratol aro soon 15 to :II minutes from 1ho stert of oral transmucossl 
fentanyl citrate IOTFC®I administration and may persist for several hours. 

Serious or fatal respiralDry depression can occur, even at recommended doses, in 
vulnerable individuals. /1.s with other potent opioids, fentarr/1 has been associated with cases 
of serious and fatal r.espil'atory depression in opiojd non-tolerant individuals. 

Fentanyl depresses the cough reflex as a result of Its ~S activity. Although not observed 
with Actiq in cUnical trials, fentllnyl given rapidly by intravenous injection in large doses mey 
interfere with respiration by causing rigidity in the muscles of· respiration. Toerelore, 
physicians and olher healthcare provideis shouid be_ aware of1his potential complication. 
(S.. BOX WARNING.· CONTRAINDICATIOIIS, WARNINGS. PIECAUTIONS, ADVERSE 
REACTIONS. MIi OVEIDOSAGE for adtlitio11I I...,__ N llypanotiatioL) 
1'111n11coldlllics . 
~II: 
The abaorptioo phannacokinetics of fentll 

1 from Iha buccal mucou and a more 
I n lr1ct. e a an e 
bb&Oih&&ii[y bl l~ii&IYI 'MU viry depending on ffie fraction of the dose.that is absorbed 
throtJjjh the ..-01 mucoia and the fraction swaHowed. • ' 

Absolute bloovoHolif,ty, as determined ty area under tile concentrotion-tim■ curve, ot" 15 
mcg/\g in 12 1duh malls was SO% ·compared to intraveno~ fentanyl. 

'Nornielly, approximately 25% of tho tutal dose of ~cdq is rapidly absorbed from the buccol 
mucosa and btcomes syslBmically, avoilable. The remaining 75% of tile IDIII dose is 
swallowed with the saliva and then is slcw,iy absorbad from tilt GI tract About 1/3 of this 

· amount (25% of the tottl dosel escapes hapotic and intestinal first-past elimination end 
becomes _systemically ovtil■ble, Thus, the generally observed 50% biomMability of Actiq is 
divided equally bttwe111111pid tnnsmucosal and slower GI absorption. Therefore, a unit dose 
of Ac~q, ff chewed and-swallowed, might result In lower peak concentrations ancl lower 
-bloevailebility tllan when consumed as diroctod. . 

Dosa proportionality among four of th■ av,iable strengths ol Actiq 1200, «111, IDl, and 1600 
· mcgl has bean demonstrated in , balanced crossaver desijjn in adult subjects. Mean serum 

fentenyl levels following these tour dDSBS of Acliq are shown in figure 1. The curves for each 
dosa level are similar in shape with increasing dose levels producing increasing serum 
lontanyl levels. c.,. and AUCo-""' increased in a dose-dependant manner that is 

' • . ~ i 

R,.,.1. 
/llao s.r.a, Fawyl eo-.a.rilHr {,rpl.J ill Ai•lt Subjec# 

CompaririJ 4 lloHI of Aotiq 

e pharm1co~netic porometars of the ·tour 'otranglhs of Actiq tested in the dcse
p,wof1ionally study are shown ii Tobie 1. ll,e mean c_ renged from 0.39 • Z.SI nwml.Jl!t 

· · · • )acrossthesofourdonlof · vari 
min s as maasur 

1 .. ,. '. 
,,,,__,,. ,,,_. Ailllt Su/Cb /loclffllf 

1IIO, - lflfl, ...t Iii/II-, lh,11, alAl:6f . - -- -- .... ----·-· 40 25 l!i 
.,. _,,.., 121-Ulll 128-2401 12&-1201 
_, 

C-,1111/111. 
....,,,icvt UII>!) U!l!DI 1.5!13111 1511%11 

AUCt.,_ .,.,.,.__ 
nieanf"CV) 102111i) Wl871 1731141 102IIS71 

Jw,ISlinvb 
m11nC'.4cvi 1ts1481 '""'""' 1111551 351114&) 

DistributiN: 

~u::,i rJ~nw.1:xM:t.:::::tc:::-J:.'.;:.t1~:dz 
• muscles "JI!! let The plasma pmtlin binding of fentenyl is 00-85%. The main binding protein is 

alpha+ac1d glycoprotein, but both albumin end lipoproteins contribute ID some extent The 
free fraction of fentanyl increases wilh acidosis. The moan volume of distribution at steady 
statB (Vssl was~ 1/kg.-
M■llllolis. . 
Fenti is meteb c chrome 

I ... 
Eliffli■olio■: , 
Fent■nyl is primarily Jmore than_ 90%1 e~minated by biotransformation to N-doalkytated and 
hydroxylaleil inactive matabolltes. Less than 7" of the dose is excreted unchanged i_n the 
urine, and only about 1 % is txcreted unchanged in the fecas. The metabolites ere mainly 
excreted in tht urine, while fecal excretion is less important Thi total plasma cle1rence of 
fentanyl was 0.51/lu/kg (r■ nge 0.3 • ~7 1/hr/kgl. The terminal efimination haff.fde _ofter OTFC 

. administration is about 7 hours. 
Spoci1l hplllllioa: 
Elderly Patients; 
Elderly patients hava been shown ta be twice as sensitive to lho effects ol fentanyl when 
adninistered intravenously, compared with the younger populetion. While , formal study 
!IVOlueting tile safety profile of Acliqin the elderly population hos not been perlonned, in the 

. 2S7 opioid tolerant cencer patients studied with Actiq, approximately 20" were over ego 65 
years. No difference was noted in the safety profile in lhi• group compered to those aged less 
than 65 years, though lhoy did titrate to lower doses than younger patients (see 
PRECAUTIONSI. · 
Patients w;th Renal or Hepttit; lmoairmant 
Actiqshould be administered with ca_ution to potients with liver or kidney dysfunction because 
of the importance of lhese organs in tile mot1bolism end excretion of drugs and effects on 
plasma-binding proteins (see PRECAllllONSI. 

Although fentanyl kinotics ore known lo be altered in both hepatic and renal disease due 
lo altenitions in metabolic clearance and plasma proteins, inpividuali2ed doses of Acliq have 
beei used successfully for breakthrough cancer pein in patients with hepatic and renal 
disorders. The duration of effect lor the initial dose offentllnyl is_ determined by redistribumn 
of the drug, such that diminished metebolic clearance may only become dgnificont with 
repeateil dosing or with excessively large single doses. For lhese reasons, while doses 
titfatod to cinical effect are rocommenoed lor an patients, special care should be taken in 
patients with severe.hepatic or renal disease. 
gi1lil[ 
Bolh male and felnalt_ opioid-lolerant cancer patients wera studied for tile treatment of 
breakthrough c~ncer pain. No clinically relevant gender differences were notad ·either in 
dosage requirement or in olnerva.d adverse l\lents. 
CUN/CAL 11IIAU 
a .. ....,,,...,c-l'li■: 
Acliq was investigated in cinioal trials involving 151 opioid IDlerent adult cancer petients 
axporilncing breakthrough cancer pain. Breakthrough cancer pain l'/8S defined es o transient 
ff are of moderate-to-severe pain occurring in cancer patients axperiencing persistent cancer 
pain othanMSe controlled with maintenance doses of opioid medic■tions including at koast60 
mg morphine/day, 50 meg transdermol fentanyUhour, ..- an 1quionalgesic dose DI another 
opioid for a week or longer. 

In two dose titntion studia 95 of 121 ll1ients 75% • were on stable 
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1200, 400, IIOO, IIOO, 1200 and 1eoo mcg). In thtH ltUdin 11'11 of patients witMrew due ID 
advem eventund 14'11withdrewdue1D otherr1uona.A "sucmslul~dose was defined 11 
a dose whero one unit of Actiq could be 1111d consistently for 1t least two consecutive days 
to ~_br11klhruugh cancar pain without unacceptable side effects. · 

The 111ccaafw dose ol Actiq fur llrnklhruugh cancer pain Wis not predicted from the 
d1iy ffllintenanc1 dose of opioid ulld to manage the persisltnt cancer pain end Is 1hlll best 
dllannined by dose ti1ration. . 

A double-bind placebo con1roll1d' crossowr "study WIS ptrlormed in cancer palients ID 
ml11111 th1 efflctiveness ol Actii for the tr11tment of breakthrough cancer ptin. Of 130 
patients wllo entered the study 92 patients 171'11) achieved 1 111ccamul do11 dunno Iha 
titration as,. The distribution of successful doses Is shown in Tabla 2. 

TuMZ. 
Siitcmflll 0- of Acli9 Fo/lowiaf /ai6al Jllnli .. 

Total Nol%) 
IN=921 
13114) 

llctiq produced statistically significendy mOft ptin raief compared with placebo et 15, 30, 
45 and 60 minute& following ldministradon lsee Rgura 2). ,.,.z 

,._IWllt/flJS-~/llrillllll 
o..tle-BIW""--Alt,...,.,.mhrl,jle E,...,.,. • .,,,,,,,..(/UI/ -

-

---

• -- • -

-----

• • 
In this same study patiants ebo rited tile performance of medication to traat their 

breakthrough c1nc1r_ pain uting a dilferont acllle renving from "poor' ID "excellent." On 
,,,.,,e, placebo Wis rated i.ir" and Actiq was rated "good." 
lltlllCA1IONS ANO USAGE 
(Seo BOX WAINING ud CONTIIAINDICATIONSJ 
Acliq is indicatad oi\ly for th• malUlgQment of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with 
maignancies 'Mio are 1kHdr miaivilP 1H wllp n tpllraf tp ■Joial tNrm fpr titir 
INl!MN ..,.. - Nil Patients considered opioid 1Dlar1nt are thOie who are 
taking at least 60 mu morphine/day, 50 mcg transdermal falillnyVhour, or an equianalgaslc 
dOIO of another opioid for I weak or longer, ' 

, Because IWe-thrutening hypoventil■don could occur et all\' dose in patients not ta ling 
chronic opiates, Actii ~ contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperetive pain. 
This product 111111111 be used in opioid non-tolerant patients. · 

Actiqls mtandedlD be usod only in the care of cancirpatients and only by oncologists and 
pain sp1d1lisls who ara knowledgeable of and sidled in the use of SchedtN II opioids to treat 
cancer pain. 

Actii st,ould be individualy titreted ID a dose that pl'D'lidos 1dequata inalgesia and 
minimizes sid1 effects. H signs of excessive opioid tllectuppear belora the unit is consumed, 
th■ •u• unk .tiould be re1110V1d from the patient's n,outii imm■dietely, diapoud of 
properly, and soos■quent doses should be decraued 1111 DOSA6f AIII ADIINISTRATION). 

Pltitnls and th.air caregivers .must be instruc18d that Acliq contains a medicine in 
an amount thtt ~an bl fatal to I chAd. Pltitru and their caregivers 1111111 bt instructad 
ta keep an units out of the reach of children and ID discard opened units properly in • 
secured container •. 
ctllmAINDICARll#S 
Because lift-thratt■ning hypovantilation could occur et any dose in p1tiants not tiling 
chronic opittu, Actii Is contraindicated in the mana11911ent of aCUI! or po&toperative pain. 
Th■ risk of ruph1Dly dtprassion b■gins 111 incrt111 with fentanyl plasm■ IMlt of 2.0 nwml 

. in opioid non-lDl■nult individuals lsee ""-'kiNtlcsl. Thia product at.Ill be used in 
opioid non-tol1nnt patients. · 

P■tienll conaidered opioid IDlerent are those who ara takint at leiat 60111' morphine/day, 
50 mcg transdermal fentanyUhour, or an equianalgesic dose of another ..,.,id for a week 
-Of~ . . .. 

Actii is cD111r1indicetad ill patients with known intolerance or hypemnsitirity to any of its 
components or the drug fent■nyl 
WAAlll#GS 
S.. BOX WARNING 
Tho concomitant use of other CNS depressants, incklding other opioids, sedatives or 
hypnotics. genenl anesthetics, phenothiazines, tranquilizers, skeletal muscle relaxants, 
sedatint antihistamines, potent inhibitonof cytochrome P450 3A4 lsoform I e.g. orythromycin, 
ketoconazole, and certain protease inhibilorsl, and olcohofic beverages ,nay produce 
increased deprassant affect,. Hypoventiladon, hypotansion, and profound sedation may occur. 

Actii is not racommanded for use in patients who ht'l!l received MAO inhibitors within 14 
days, bocausa severe and unpredictable potentiation by MAO inhibitors ha, been reported 
with opioid analgesics. 
Ptdiltric Ilse: The appropnate dosing and safety of Actiq in opioid tolerant children with 
brasklhrough canclf psin have not been estabfished below the age of 16 years. 
,-- Nd1Nir c■nt1inn.- • ilslnctod 11111 ~-In.■ -•ill 1111 

-wl,icl, CH N fatal lo I clllhl. Patients and tht~ carogiverl must be instructed to keep 
both used Ind unu .. d doseoe units out of the reach of chidren. WhUe an units should be 
dilposed of immldittely altar 1111, paltially consumed units repruent a specill liq to 
chidran. In 111• ■Vlfll thet • unit is not complelwi'f consumed It must bt properly disposed as 
IOOO. u pouoble. ISet SARlY AND HANDLING, PRECAUTIONS. ■nd PA11ENT IEARET for 
specific patient inJttuctions.l . 

Physician& and itispwing pl,armecistJ must specilic■ly queslion patients or caregivers 
about the prannc■ of children in 1h• home on a lul titil• or wiliting basis and counsel them 
reg■nlirljj the dangers to children from inadvertant exposure. 
"1fCAIITID#S , ..... 
Th■ ml dose« ACli711111ett episodes« breakthrough cancer pain should be 200 mcg. Each 
patient should bl! inchiduallytitreted to provide adequtt■ analgesia l'Alile minimizing side effects. 

Opioid analgesics impair the mtntiil anil/or physical ability r■qu~ld for Ille performlnca of 
potantially dangerous task& lo.g. driving a car or operating machinery), Patients tllking Actiq 
should be Wlrnad of thes• dangeis and should be counseled accordingly.-

Tot 1111 « conconiitant CNS activt dnga reqlires spacial patient me and obseMtion. 
ISetWANIGSJ 
~~Dt,rtullll 
Aswilfllll-111 · f~M!~ =· · · · Adii iceel

8

rM5i 4DII : ::n:= • a;:~~:~ ltldlx W. ppjg.·45 lffl ebreo in rnni,"'f' wftb other. 
IHIC ~ 

Bec■uH potent opioid• c■ n c■uso hypovtntilation, Actiq should be titrated with caution in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmooary disease or pre-existing medical conditions 
predi,posing tham to hypoventiiation. In such· patients, even normal therapeutic doses of 
Ac~q may lunher decrease re,piratory drive to the point of respiratory failura. 
Helli lnj1n111IIII IIICINIH lllll'lcnlllill Prassare 
Actiq should ·only be administered with extreme caution in patients who niay be particularly 
susceptible to the intracranial effects of COz retention such as those with evidence of 
increased intracrenial pressure or impaired consciouSffess. Opioids mlll' obscure the clnical 
course of a patient with a head injwy and should be used only ~ clinically warrtnted. 
CanlilcDllaa■ • · 
Intravenous fentanyl may produce bradycanlie. Therefore, Actiq should be usod with caution 
in patients with bredyarrhythmias. 
H■;adc or Re■■I Di-
Acliqshould bt administered with caution ID patients with liver or kidney dy1function because 
of the importance of those lil'gans in the metabolism and axcretion of drugs and off•<? on 
plasma binding proteins (see PHARMACOIONEl'fCSI. · 
"""-1111fwPllilllallilTNirCire9ion . 
Pllitm1~1tirCllllfflll-lMillhclttltflat~-.. llldiciltil• _.. 
11111 ...W IM 1■11111 1 .. ,w. Patiants and their caregivers - ba inltrUCted ID keep both 
used and unusod dosage units out of the ,..ach of chDdren. P111i1Hy con,umed unite r1p1111nt 
1 special risk ID children. In the IVlnt thet a unit is not c&mpletoly consum■d k must be 
properly disposed II aoon o possible, !See SAFEIT AND IIAMIUNG, WAIININ6S. and 
mlENT IEAflETfor specific patient instructions.) 

frlquent cOl1IU!lp1ion of suo•r~ntaining producta may inert ... the ri■k of dental deiay 
. (11ch Actiq llllit CMtains apprn,inalai'f 2 gnms of sugar (hydreted dextntas)I. Th■ occurrence 
«dry plOUll1 mociatad with the use ol opioid medications l111ch asfentanyl) may add to this~ 

Post-marteting rtpoltl of dlnlll decay hm been received in patients taking Actiq laee 
ADVERSE REACTIONS • Post-Marbling Experiincal. In some ol.the■e p■tient:s, dental decay 
occunrtd despite report■d l'Otltine oral hygiene. Therefore, patients using Actiq should consult 
tlleir dentist to ensure approprieta oral hygiene. 

Diabetic patients shcud bt advised the! Actiq contains approximatat( 2 gn,ms « sugar par lllil 
Patiants and their caregiver, should be provided with an Actii Welcome Kit, l!lhich 

contains tducationel matariab and safe storage containers ID help patients store Actiq and 
other medicines out of tbe reach of children. Patients and their caregivers should ■lso hav1 
An opportunity to watch the patient safely videa; which provides proper product u11; l!Dr'age, 
handring and disposal directions. Petients· should also have an opportunity ID diSCIIIS the 
vi<fao with their health care providers. Health core professionals ahoufd cal 1-800-8S6-585!i to 
obtain a supply of welcome kits or videos for patient viewing. 
Dispollll al Usetl Acliq Units 
Patients must be i~ctad ID dispose of complntaly used and partially used Actii units. 
11 After consumption of tho unit is complete and the niatrix is IDtllly dissolved, throw away 

the handle in I trash container that is out of the reach of chftdnln. 
2) ff any of the druo matrix remains on the handle, place the handle under hot running tap 

water until all «the drug matrix is dissolved, end then disposa of the handle in I place that 
is out of the reach of children. · 

31 ,Handles in tho child-resistant container should be disposed of (a,-doscribad In steps I and 
21 et least once a dey. · . 

If 1flo ,■!11111 NIS,NI lltirely - 1fl■ uit llild 1111 remiu■g ... - N 
..r11111y 4iSNlnd llilder llot rniiaf -• 1flo patient or..,...,.. MIi llllpldrily 
1111n di, Mfllr ullit ii dlt sptci■lly pnmlled chilll-ra■IIIHI -hi• GIii 1111111 rtlCII of 
.. lktrNllllil...,.,on.,-11t ..... ll. . 
Dilposelol.,..,_.Ai:tifU.ltsWIIIINo~NotdN 
f'ttients and members« their household must be advisild ID dispose-of any unopened unitJ 
remaining from I pr81Cnption as soon ■s tlley are no longer ne■ded. · 
To dispose of the unused Actiq unill: · 
11 RtlllOYI th■ Actiq unit from its blistar package uaing sets&..., and hold the Actiq by its 

handle OVII th• toilet bowl 
2) Ulint wira-cutting plieis cut off the drug mllril( and so thet It fals intll the tDffet. 
31 Dispose of tho handle i_n a place that is out of the reach of children. 
4) Repeat steps t, 2, ■nd 3 for each Actiq unit Rush the toilet \Met ■ftar 5 units hlva been 

cut end depositld into Iha toilet 
Do not 1lu&h the entie Actiq units, Actiq handles, bistlr packaoes, or cartons down the 1Dilet. 

The hlnde shoud be lisposed ofwherachildran cannot reach klSH SAffiY AND IWIDUIG( 
Detaied instructioas for the propor stonge, adminictration, disposa\ and i01po1tant 

instructions for managing 1n overdose of Actiq are provided in the Actiq Patient wflet · 
Patients should be •ncouragld to read this information in itJ entirety and be given 1n 
opportunity ID have their questions _answerad. 

In the event~at a Car99iver requires addkional assistance in disposinu of excess unu111bfe 
units that ramain in the home after a patient has expired, they should be instructed to cal the 
toll-free number (1-Q.896-58551 or seek assistance from their local DEA office. 
l■lleretllfY Tests 
The effects of Ac liq on laboratory lasts have not been evaluated. 
Dru1 l■te11cti001 ' 
See WARNINGS. 
Fentanyl is metabolized in the liver and intastinal mucosa to noilentanyt by:the cytochrome 
P450 3A4 isoform. Drugs tha1 inhibit, P450 3A4 activity mey increase the bioevailabiity of 
SW11llowed fentanyl (by decreasing intestinal ond hepatic fiist pa,s metabolisml .and may 
decrease the systemic clearance « fentanyl. The expected clinical r-.ults would be 
increased or prolonged opioid effects. Drugs that induce cytochrome P450 3A4 activity may 
hove the opposite effacts. However, no in lhttO or in vivo studies-have bean performed to 
assess the impact of those potantial intaractions on the administration of Actiq. Thus patients 
who begin or end therapy with potant inhibitors of CYP150 3A4 such as macrolide antibiotics 
le.g., erythromycinl uola antifungal agents le.g. ketoconazole and ilraconazolel, ·and 
prota■se inhibitors 10.1. ritanovir) wlllla raceiving Actii should be l)IOtlitored.for a ch•llf8 in 
opioid effects and, tt warranted; th■ dose of Actiq should be adjusted. 
Carci--.Mlf■tt,lail. ■111....-tlftrtillly 

,Because animal carcinogooicity studies have not lieen conducted with farunyl cilrata, the 
pctantial carcinogenic tffact of Actiq b unlnown. · 

Stendenl mutagenicty tuting of iantenyl .,. has been conducted. Thlrt was no Mltnc■ 
ol mulageNCily in the Arna S,/mc1181, or &ch,ridu m,,tagonicity us■y, 111■ iJ-Mlm nllUS8 

lymphoma mutagen■sio ■ssay, and the iHiw mic,onucltus cytagenelic 1111y" 111■ ,__ 
Reproduction studies in rm r•vealed I significant decra■se it tht pr■ononcy 11111 of alt 

experimental group&. This decrease was most pronounced in Iha high 4ose 'group [1.25 inwkg 
subcuteneouslyl in which one of twenty animals became pragnant 
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....,._,.e-,.yc 
ftntlnyl bes been lhowll Ill impairfertiity and Ill have an embryocidal affect JNith an increase 
in JVSOfplillfll in rlls wheo glvm for, ■ period of 12 ID 21 days in doses of 30 mcllf«g IV or 1611 
mcg/q Sllbcw,neouoly. _ 

No evidenc■ of llratoaenic affects has been obsemd tfter odmilislratioo of fentanyf 
CUIII Ill rats. Tbtrt are no adeqlllll and well-controlled studiis in pr99111nl women. Actiq 
shGllld be used during pregnancy onlf if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to 
thefllvs. 
....., .... Delnry 
Al:tiq is not indicated for use in labor and delivery. 
lllnl•lllalllen 
Fenllnyl is axcreted in human mlk; ll)erefore Acliq should not be used in nursing women 
becauao of the possibility of sedation and/or respirotory depression in their infant.. 
PadiltricU.. 
SN WARNINSS. 
GerialricU.. 
Of the 'l5I patient, in clinical studies of Aaliq in breakthrough cancer pain, 61 (14%1 were 65 
and over;"whila 15 (6%1 were 75 anl over. 

Those patient, over the ege of 65titrated to a mean dose that was about 200 mcg less than the 
mean dose titrated to by voo1111er patients. Previous studies with in!minJ!lll fertanyl sh9W9d 
that elderly pa1ients are twice as sensitive to the effeCts of fenllnyl II the voo1111er populatiM. 

No difference was notad in the safety profile of 1h• group over 65 as compared to younger 
patient, in Acdq cinicoltrials. HOW8V8r, greater sensitillity in older individuals canrmt be ruled 
out Therefore, caution should be exercised in indillidually titrati1111 Actiq in elderly patients to 
provide adaquate efficacywhile minimizing risl 
ADI/SISE REACTIONS 
Pm~Martetinq CHnicol Trill ExoodtOC@ 
Tho safely of Acdq bes been evaluated in 257 opioid IDle<anl chronic cancer poin patients. The 
dllt'llion of Actiq use varied during the open-label study. Some patienll wtia toaowed for over 
21 montha. The avarage duration d therapy in the open-label l1Udy was 129 days. 

Tilt ldvena events 18111 with Actiq are typic■ I opioid side effeclJ. Frapytnlly thest 
atnns Mds>tif ceeU ocdewseir irteoMYttidt cnriioi'ted :nett dttiJ: ntbe priest 
itlitrated ID the proper dosa. Opioidsfde &ffectJ lhould be oxpeelld and managed accordingly. 

Toe • eriota edYN:e ileGfl nYOGbtte1 wlb el ooioid! 10! m,pim,yy dew:epipn Jtr.tPY ladirw !P ewe er raanirP emid :Ci:metwx dtweaioo Wemim nrid . 
Al palitntJ should be followed for symplDmr of "'"l'morv qapnsoion. 

8ac11111 the cinicol trials of Actiq wwe desiJlnad ID evaluall safvty and afficacy i,, 
trnlina breakthrough cence< pain, an pati&nll were also taking conconitant opioicls,,such as 
IIUlllintd-releaoe morphitle or tnnsdermal fentany(, for !heir persistent cancer pain. Toa 
adv81S8 event da11 preselllld here reflect the aCIIIII percentage of patients exp1rienci1111 
aoch adverse olfect among patients who received Actiq for breakthrough ca near pain along 
witlu concomitant opioid fur persistent cencerpain. There has ban no attempt to correcUor 
concomitant usa of other opioicls, duretion of Actiq therapy, or conce<-related symptoms. 
Adverse event. are included regardless of causality or severity. 

Threa short-tenn clinical triais with similar titration schemes were conducted in 
257 patients with malignancy and breakthrough cancer pain. Date are available for 
254 of these patients. The goel of titration in these trials wes to find the dose of Actiq that 
provided adequalli analgesia with acceptable side &fleets (successful dose). Patients were 
titrated from a low dose to a successful dose in a ma1111r simNar to current titration dosing 
guidalines. Table 3 listJ by do .. groups, adverse events with an overall frequency ol 1% or 
greater that occurred during titration and are commonly associated with opioid administration 
or are of particular clinical interest The abiilyto assign a dose-response relationship to Ihm 
allYerse tvantJ is imlted by the titration schemes used in 1hese studies. Adverse events are 
listed in de so ending ordor of fraquency within each b""" ..... m. 
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The folcJv.iltl adverse eventa not reflectad in Table 3 occurred duril1 titration with an overel 
frequency d 1 % or WUllir anl are listed in descendino order of lrequencywidin eech body system. 
Body II a Wllole: Pain, fever, abdominal pein, chills, beck pllin, chest pain, infaction 
Car61tucorlar. Migraine 
Ditastln: Dianhea, dyspepsia, flarulence 
illllHlllc aad Nlllritioaal: Peripherel edema, dehydration 
Ntrwa:Hypeslhelil 
J1ap1n1o,y: Pharyngiti~ cough increased 
Tho folowing 8\'ln1J occurred during titration with on overall frequency of less than 1% and 
1ra listad in descandi111J onlar d frequency within each body 1)IStem. 
11o1J II a Wllole: Au syndrome, abscas, bone pain . 
......_.,,,. Doep thrombcphlebitls, hypartenswn, hypot1nsion 
Dit-tiN; Anorexia, erucb1ion, esophageal stanosis, fecal impaction, gum hemorrhage, 
mouth ulceration, oral moniiasis 

Htaic 114 lfli,llalic: Anema, leulcopania 
lltlaNlc 1111 fllllilloll!: Ed11111, hypercalcemia, weight 1011 
Hrcdnltaltlll: l,lyalgia, ptthalogicel fracture, my1sthenie 
N-Abnormel dreams, urinary 1111111ion, egitation, 1mne<i1, omotionsl labillty, euphoria, 
incoordlnation, libido dte111sod, IIN'Opathy, parestheti1, spNch disool• 
R......,, Hemoptysis, pleural effusion, minilis, 1sth11111, hiccup, pneumoria, respirator/ 
insufficiency, sputum incrwed 
... ..,, ....., Alopecia, exfoliativt dennetitis 
s,.dal S...:Talll pemrsion _ 
u..-t Vaginal hemorrhage, dysuria, hemsturia, urinary incontinence, urinarytnct infection 
A long-term extension study was conducted in 151 patients with inalignaney and 
breakthrou~ caqcer pain who were treated for an average of 129 days. Data are available_ for 
152 of these patients. Tobie 4 Hm by dose groups, adverse events wi1h an overan frequency 
of 1% or greeter that occurred during the long-tenn extension study and are corrmonly 
associated with opioid •dmiristntion or are of particular clinical interest Adverse events ere 
listed in descending order of.frequency within each body system. 

r •• ,., 
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The following evenll not r.flected in Tobie 4 occurred with an overall frequency of 1% or 
greater ii the long-llml &Xlllnsion l1Udy and are listed in dtscending· order _of frequency 
withi,, each body sy111m. 
8"' • I ""°"' Pein, fmr, back pain, abdominal pain, chest pain, flu syndrome, chilb, 
infectiori, abdomen anlarged, bonl pain, mites. sapsis, neck pain, viral infection, fungal 
infection, cachexie, ceHulitis, malaise, pelvic pain 
CanfionRldar. Deep thrombophlebitis, migraine, palpilltion, vncular disonler 
Dipslin: Dierrhta, anorexia, ·c1y1pepsi1, dysph1gi1, oral moniiuis, mouth ulc1<11ion, rectol 
risorder. stnmatitis, flatulenc:1, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, gingivitis. jaundice, periodontal 
abscess, eructation, glossltis, rectal hemorrhage 
Hmc • qllllllladc: Anemia, leukopenia. tlvombocytopenia, acclrjmosis, lymphadenopethy, 
l),nphedema, pancytopenia · 
lletaolic Nd llltriti-t Peripheral edema, edema, dehydration, weight loss • 
hyperglycemia, hypokelemia, hypercalcemia, hypomagnesemia 
II I I 11 Ill My■lgia,pelhologicall!lcture,)oirtdisorder,legcremps,artlralgia,bcnadiaorder 
N-Hyposthesie, pareslhesia, hypokinaia, neuropathy, speech disorder 
Raspinilory: Cough increesed, pharyngitis, pneumonia, rhinitis, sinusitis, bronchitis, eplstaxis, 
asthma, hemoptysis, sputum increased 
Sida NII Appe1d1gn: Skin ulcar, llopacia 
Special Saan: Tinnitus, conjunctivitis, ear disorder, uste perversiOn 
IJrogtftital: Urinary-tract infecti<Ht, urinary incontinence, breast pain: dysuria, hematuria, 
scro!JI edema, hydrooephrosis, kidney failure, urinary urgency, urination impaired, breast 
neoplasm, vaginal hemonhaga, veginitis ' 
The following events occul)'ed with a frequency of less than 1% in the long-term extension 
study and are listed in descending onlei of lr&quency within aoch body systvm. 
Body as a Whole: Allergic reacdon, cyst, face edeme, Gank pain, granuloma, b1cleri1I 
infection, injection site pain, mucous membrane disorder, neck rigidity 
Canliovascw. Angina pectoris, hemonhage, hVllotension, peripheral vascular disorder, 
postural hypotension, llichycardia _ · 
Digntiva: Chailitis, esophagitis, fecal incontinence, gastroenteritis, ga<troin\lstinal disonler, 
gum hemorrhage, hemormage of colon, hepatoranal syndrome, liverllndemess, moth caries, 
tooth disorde< _ 
IINllc au lJllputlc: Bleeding time increesad 
Metaloallc 1111 Nrrlrilloo■I: Acidosis, generaf~ed edema, hVllocalcamia, hypoglycemie, 
hyponetremia, hypop(lllaintinia, thirst _ 
MacalNblttal: Arthritis, rnu,cle atrophy, myopathy, synovitis, tendon disorder 
Ne,,- Acllll brain syndrotnt, agitation, cerebral ischemi1, facial parolys~ foot_ drop, 
hallucinttions, hemiplogia, nioaia, subrlunol hernatoma 
Rnplrr,la,y: Hiccup, hypamntl11tion, lung disorder, pnaumothorax, respiratory failure, 
wice 11teration 

. =c=u~:-' Herpes rostet, m~culopapular rash, skin discoloretion, urticaria, 
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s,ecill S.U.C Ear pain, eye hemorrhage, lacrimation disorder, partial permanent deafness, 
partial transitory deefn8SI 
IJntoojlot Kidlll'f pain, nocturia, ~uria, polyuria, pyelonepbritis 
Port-Markotine Emidtnca 
The lolowing a~ reactions ~ave been identified during postapproval uss of :4ctiq. 
Because thne re1C11ons are reported voluntariy from a population of uncertain size, l ls not 
always po111blt IO nfiably estimate their frequency or establlsb a causal relationsllip IO drug 
oxpo,1111. Decisions to include 1flese reactions in labeling are typicaly baeed on one or more 
of the lolkMing factorl: 111 seriousness of tile reaction, 121 flequency of the reporting, or 131 
strength of causal connection to Actiq. 
Dipltin: D811111 decay of varying ,...ritv ilclu<f11111 denllll caries, tooth loss, and g1111 ine erosioo 
0/IUB ABUSE AND DEPEltDENCE 
Ftnlanyl is a mu-oploid egonist end I Schedule II controlled substance that can produce dfUg 
dependence of the morphine type. Actiq may be subject to misuse, abuse and addiction. 

The edministratioo of Acliq should be guided by the response of the patient Physical 
dependence, per sa, is not ordinarily a concern when one is treating &·patient with chronic 
cancer pain, and fear of tolerance and physical dependence should not deter using doses that 
adequataly relieve the pain. 

Opioid analgesics may cause physical dependenca. Physical dependence results in 
withdrawal S'flllp!oms in petiants who abruptly discontinue tho drug. Wllhdrewal also may be 
precipitated through the administration of drugs with opioid antagonisl activil)', e.g. naloxone, 
nahnefene, or mixed egonist/antagonist analgesics ipentazocine, butorphenol, 
buprenorphine, nelbuphinel. 

Physicel dependence usually does not occur to e clinically significant degree until after 
,everal weeks of cootinued opioid usage. Tolerance, in which increasingly larger doses 'are 

_ required in order to produce the same degree of analgesia, is initially inanffested by a shortened 
duration of enalgesic effect. and subsequently, by decreases in the intansil)' of analgesie. 

The handling of Actiq should be managed ll) minimize the risk of diversion, including 
restrictilln of access and accounting procedures u appropris18 to the clinical setting and es 
required by law (see SAIETY ~ND HANDUNGI, 
. OVEIIDOSABE 
Clilical "'-ti11 
The manffeatations of Actiq ovardosage are expected to be ~miler in nature to intravenous 

, fentanyl and other opioids, and are an extension of its phamvicological actions with the most 
,elious significant effect being hypowntiation (see CLINICAL l'IWIMACOLO&Y). 
S-0, ' . 
Immediate management of opioid overdose includes removal of 1he Acliq unit, ff slill in the 
nouth, ensuring a petant airway, pbysical and verbll stimula00/1 of the potiefll, and 
a...ssment. of level of consciousness, ventilatory and circulatory stallll. 
,.,.__'tllOonfo,qo iA<cidootal .....-J HI a. Opiai,I NON-T..._ ,._ 
Ventileto,y t..,...t should be provided, inll'......,. ■ccea obtainad,.and naloxoni or other opioid 
anflgonisls lhotlld be employed II clnicaly ildicllled. The dtntion of respirator/ dtlllf8SSEl1 
following overdose may be longer than the effects d Iha opioid antagonist's actioo ie.g.1he haff
lfe of natoxone 11nges from ll ID 81 mim.uts) and repeetl!d 1dminlslration may be necessary. 
Consult the package insert of.11e individual opioid antagonist for details about such use. 
T-111 of Oventst II O,lai•Tofere■I PaliHls . 
Ventil■tory support should be pro..;ded and intravenous access obtained IS ctinically 
indicetad. Judicious use of naloxone or another opioi4 antagonist may be warrentad in some 
instances, but It ia associatad with the risk of precipitaling an acute withdraw,! ~drome. 
G-■1 Couidor■tiou for Ovenlou · · 
Management ol savere Actiq overdose includes: sacuring a patent airway, assisting or 
controling ventilation, estabishing intravenous access, and GI decootamination by lavage 
and/or activated charcoal, once the patient's airway is . secure. In the presence at 
hypoventilation or 1pnea, ventilation should 6e assisted or controlled and oxvgen 
1dministere~ as indicated. 

P1tienl$ with overdose should be carefully observed and appropriately managed until their 
. clinical condition is well controlled. 

Although muscle rigidity interfering with respiration has not bean seen following 1ho use of 
A""1, this is possible with fentan\1 end other opioids. ff It occurs, It should be managed by the 
use of issistad or controlled ventilation, by an opioid antagonist, and as a final alternative, by 
a neuromuscular blocking agent · 
DOSAGE AND ADMIIIISTIIATIOM 
~is -illdic■tltl I■ --apioi4 talanll iRtliYilluls. 

Actiq should be indM<luall'{ 1itreted to • dose that provides adequate· anelgesie and 
minimizes side effects isee Dos■ Tllllliaal. 

A, with all opioids, the safety of patients using such products is dependent on health care 
professionals prescnlling them in SUict coolormil)' with their approved labeling with respect 
to patient selection, dosing, and proper conditions for use. 

Pbysicians and dispensing pharmacistt must specifically question petients and caregivers 
about the presence of children in the home on a ful lime or visiting basis and counsel 
accordingly regarding the dangers to children of inadvertent exposure to Actiq. 
Adaiall1rltio■ of Aait 
Th■ blister package should be opened with scissors immediately prior to product ust. The 
patient should.plao tha Actiq unit in his or her mouth between the cheek and lowtr gum. 
occasionaDy mll'ling the drug matrix from one side to the other using the handle. The Actiq 
unit should be sucked, not chewed. A unt dose of Actiq, W chewed and swallowed, might 
resuk in lower pe■k concentrations end lower bioavai(ability than when consumed 
is directed. 

Ibe 4£tto nolt sbwtld be GDDSHIDw1 mw c 15::rniJ,tte period I Onoec ot sbortw CODSll'DotiPP 
tin111 m uce less effice th n re rtad in Acti clinical tria H signs of excessive 
op101 appear ore e umt 1s consume , e rug matrix should be removed from 
the petieot's mouth immediately and futuro doses should be decreased. 

P■titnts ■otl C8181fft/1 lfllSI be iallnH:tatl tui ktiq co■taia llledicile i■ •• -UIII 
!NI coeld ba fatal II • child. While all units should be disposed of immediately after use, 
partially used units represent a special risk and must be disposed of as soon as ·they 
are consum~ and/orno longer needed. Patients and caregivers should be advised to dispose 
of any units remaining from a prescription as soon as they are no longer needed (see 
Disposal lutruc1ions). - ' 
DosaTllnlio■ 
~1h• initial dose of Actiq to treat episodes of brBakthrouqh cancer pain should 
be 200 mcq. Petiants mould be prescribed an initial titration supply of six 200 mcg Actiq •~its, 
1hus rimiting the number of units in tha home during titration. Patients should use up all units 
before increasing to e higher dosa. 

From this initiel do,e, Detie~~~! •~I~~~ rl~~"e;~~= mtl♦ep:tiectm:cbesr3ae )_ iiZZfC?!,7(2 ; 
unit per Ina~ cancer paio episode. 

Pm8111s ~onl ii111r1S1 of Acriqovor several episodes of breakthroogh cancer pain and , 
nview their experience WIil their physician, to detennine if a dosage adjuslment is Wi!fllnted. 
fledoling Wdhjn • Sjnglf Epispde· Until the appropriate dose ia re,chtd, petients may find It 
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Absorption and Bioavailability of Oral 

Transmucosal Fentanyl Citrate 

James B. Streisand, M.O., • JohnR. Varvel, M.O., t Donald R. Stanski, M.D.,i 
Leon Le Maire, M.0.,§ Michael A. Ashburn, M.D .• ·Briant Hague, RPh,11 

Stephen D. Tarver, M.D .. ·• Theodore H. Stanley, M.O. tt 

Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate (OTFC) is a novel, noninvasive 
dosage form of fentanyl used to provide children and aduhs with 
sedation, anxiolysis, and analgesia. In order to determine the bio
.1.vailability and absorption of fentanyl from OTFC. 1% volunteers 
were given intraveuous fent.1.nyl citrate or OTFC 15 µg/kg on each 
of two occasions. On a third occasion, the .1.u~hors usessed oral 
administration (gastrointestinal absorption) by giving eight of the 
same volunteers the same dose of a solution of fentanyl citrate to 
swallow • .In each study, arterial blood samples were taken over 24 
h for analysis of plasma fentanyl. After intravenous (iv) adminis
tration of fentanyl, clearance (me.an ± standard deviation) was 0.67 
± 0.15 I/min; volume of distribution at steady state was 287 ± 79 I; 
and the terminal elimination half-life was 425 ± 102 min. Peak 
plasma concentrations of fentanyl were higher (3.0 ± 1.0 111.J.!. 
:t: 0.6 ng/ml, P = 0.01) and occurred sooner (2% ± Z.5 lft. 101 + 48.8 
~ P = 0.003) after OTFC than after oral solution administration. 
Plasma concentrations of fentanyl after OTFC decreased rapidly, 
to less than 1.0 ng/ml within 75-135 min after lite beginning of 
administration. Peak absorption rate was greater (I I.I ± 4..3 vs._3:! 
± 2.1 µg/min, P = 0.004) and occurred much sooner a 
t na erora solution ad · · · (19±2.6vs.87.5±38.lmin, 

= 0.00 I). Systemic bioavailability was eater arter OTFC admig; 
on an a tcr t e ora solution (0.52 ± 0.1 vs. 0.3% ± 0.1, P 

= 0.01). l ermmal ehmmatton half-lire was similar after all modes 
of fentanyl delivcry-OTFC (460 ± 313 min), iv (4:25 ± 102 min), 
or oral solution (469 + 123 min). These results suggest that although 
absorption of fentanyl from OTFC occurs through both the oral 
mucosa and the gastrointestinal tract, it is more rapid at the former. 
The data also indicate that sequestration of fentanyl in ~he oral 
mucosa is minimal. (Key words: Analgesia, postoperative. Anes
thetics, fentanyl: bioavailability. Anesthetic techniques, transmu
cosal: fentanyl. Pharmacokinetics: fentanyl.) 
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ORAL TRANSMUC0SAL FENTANYL CITRATE (OTFC) is 
a novel, noninvasive dosage form of fentanyl used to pro
vide children and adults with sedation, anxiolysis, and 
analgesia. 1 

_, OTFC units consist of a lozenge with a handle 
and are of uniform size and shape. They are made by 
dissolving fentanyl citrate in a sucrose solution that is 
poured into a mold and allowed to harden on a handle. 
In the mouth, the unit dissolves in saliva: a portion of the 
fentanyl diffuses across the oral mucosa, and the rest is 
swallowed and partially absorbed in the stomach and in
testine. ln theory, oral _mucosa! absorption of fentanyl 
should be rapid, since the molecular size of fentanyl is · 
small and the drug is highly lipid-soluble. However, to 
date, no pharmacokinetic data exist for fentanyl admin
istration using this new delivery system. Therefore, our 
study was designed to determine the absorption and bio
availability ofOTFC in adult volunteers. To characterize 
gastrointestinal absorption of fentanyl, a similar analysis 
was performed after some of the same volunteers had 
swallowed an oral solution of fentanyl citrate. 

Materials and Methods 

Approval was obtained from the Human Institutional 
Review Board of the University of Utah Medical Center, 
and informed written consent was obtained from I 2 
healthy adult male volunteers. Subjects were nonsmokers, 
23-.31 yr of age, who deviated no more than 15% from 
ideal body weight (68-85 kg); they had no history of drug 
or ethanol abuse and were not taking any pain medica
tions. 

ln a randomized crossover fashion, subjects were given 
15 µg/kg of fentanyl during each 24-h study session either 
by the iv or by the oral transmucosal route. That is, in 
the first study session, half of the volunteers were given 
iv fentanyl, and the other half, OTFC. Eight of the orig
inal 12 volunteers returned for a third session, at which 
time they swallowed an oral solution of fentanyl (hereafter 
called ,"oral administration" and "oral fentanyl"). All 
three sessions were completed within 3-4 months. 

Subjects fasted overnight prior to each study session. 
At the S4lrt of each study s.ession. a peripheral l 8-G iv 
catheter was inserted for maintenance Auid administration 
(lactated Ringer's solution at the r.tte of 1.5 ml· kg-•· h- 1

). 

and a 20-G catheter was inserted into the radial a-rtery 
for blood sampling. Additional monitors included a non
invasive automatic blood pressure cuff. a pulse ox:imeter 
and an electrocardiogram. 
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The three modes of fentanyl delivery were as follows. 
Intravenous (iv) administration consisted of a continuous 
infusion at the rate of 150 µg/min until a total of 15 µg/ 
kg was given. For oral transmucosal administration, sub
jects were instructed to place a 15 µg/kg OTFC unit in 
the buccal pouch and suck on it, pacing themselves (with 
instruction from the investigator) so that the unit was 
consumed in 15 min. For oral administration, a 15-µg/ 
kg OTFC unit was dissolved in sterile water to a total of 
10 ml. Volunteers swallowed this solution, rinsed their 
mouths with two 5-ml aliquots of sterile water, and swal
lowed the rinsing water. 

Finger pulse oximetry was used for continuous moni
toring of each subject's hemoglobin oxygen saturation 
(SPo,)- Respiratory rate, systolic and diastolic arterial 
blood pressures, and heart rate were measured and re
corded at baseline and just prior to arterial blood sam
pling. [f Sp0i decreased to less than 90%, subjects were 
encouraged to take a deep breath. lfSPo, did not increase 
to greater than 90% after three prompts, oxygen was ad
ministered by nasal cannula at the rate of 3 I/min. If 
apnea or rigidity occurred, ventilation with l 00% oxygen 
was controlled using a face mask and breathing bag. All 
adverse reactions were recorded. 

BLOOD SAMPLING AND FENTANYL ANALYSIS 

Blood samples (4 ml) were obtained from the arterial 
catheter at baseline and for 24 h during all three study 
sessions, at the following intervals. For iv administration, 
samples were obtained every 2 min during infusion; after 
infusion, they were obtained every l min for IO min, 
every 15 min for the I h, and then every 2 h for 24 h. 
Blood samples were obtained every 5 min during OTFC 
consumption; after coruumption, they were obtained ev
ery 2 min for IO min, every 5 min for the next I h, and 
then every 2 h for 24 h .. For oral administration, blood 
samples were obtained every IO min for 2.5 h after the 
swallowing of the fentanyl solution, 30 min later, and then 
every 2 h for 24 h. 

All blood samples were injected into preheparinited 
glass tubes and placed immediately on ice. Plasma was 
separated from red cells with a refrigerated centrifuge, 
placed in polypropylene tubes, and frozen at -20° C until 
analysis for fentanyl. 

Plasma fentanyl concentrations were determined by 
radioimmunoassay using the modified technique de
scribed by Schuttler and White. ◄ The assay was sensitive 
to 0.2 ng/ml with a coefficient of variation of I 0% at 0.2 
ng/ml, 4% at 0.8 ng/ml, and 2% at I. 7 ng/ml. 

PHARMACOKINETIC ANALYSIS 

The uea under the plasma fentanyl concentration us. 
time curve after iv, OT, and oral solution administration 
(AUC;., AUCoTFC• and AUC0 ..,.1, respectively) was calcu
lated from the time of administration of fent.anyl to the 
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last measurable plasma concentration using the linear 
trapezoid method. 5 Extrapolation of the AUC from the 
time of the last measurable fentanyl concentration to in
finity was calculated by dividing the last plasma concen
tration by the first-order rate constant of the terminal 
phase of the profile. This first-order rate constant was 
determined using linear· regression on the log-transformed 
plasma fentanyl concentration data from the terminal log
linear phase of the plasma concentration profile. The sum 
of these two components was the estimate of the total 
AUC. The terminal elimination half-life of fentanyl was 
calculated from the first-order rate constant of the ter
minal phase of the plasma concentration versus time pro
file. 

Also calculated were the other following variables: 
clearance, mean residence time, and volume of distribu
tion of fentanyl at steady state using noncompartmental 
analysis6

; clearance as the ratio of the iv fentanyl dose and 
AUCiv; mean residence time, as the ratio of the area under 
the first moment curve ofiv fentanyl concentration versus 
time data and AUC;.; and volume of distribution at steady 
state as the product of clearance and mean residence time. 
The unit disposition function for fentanyl was determined 

• using least-squares deconvolution of the plasma fentanyl 
concentrations from the iv portion of the study by the 
dosing function for the iv portion. 7 Deconvolution was 
done with the conscrnint that the resultant unit disposition 
function be a positive, nonincreasing function. 

For the OTFC administration portion of the study, the 
maximum plasma concentration of fentanyl and its time 
of occurrence were noted from the plasma concentration 
versus time profile. The amount of fentanyl absorbed after 
OTFC administration was calculated as the product of 
fentanyl clearance (determined from the iv study) and 
AUCoTFc- Bioavailability was calculated as the ratio of 
the amount of fentanyl absorbed to the amount admin
istered. The absorption profile of OTFC was determined 
using least-squares deconvolution of the plasma concen
trations of OTFC by the fentanyl unit disposition function. 
This deconvolution was performed with the constraint 
that the resulting absorption profile be a positive function 
at all time points. The total area under the absorption 
profile yielded a second estimate of the amount of fentanyl 
absorbed and hence a second estimate of bioavailability 
of OTFC. Data obtained from the oral fentanyl portion 
of the study was analyzed in a manner identical to that of 
the OTFC portion. 

Continuous variables from the OTFC and oral solution 
portions of the study were compared by paired-sample I 
test and analysis of variance for repeated measures. Only 
matching data from the eight subjects who completed both 
OTFC and oral solution portions of the study were used 
for these comparisons. Differences were significant if/' 
< 0.05. Unless otherwise stated, results are preserned as 
mean values ± standard deviations. 
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TABLE I. Terminal Elimination of Half-life of fentanyl (min) 
Given by Three Routes of Administration 

Subject Intravenous O~I Tnmsmucoal Onl Solution 

I 402 523 434 
2 348 309 497 
3 913 450 ND 
4 346 ND 410 
5 396 691 329 
6 423 384 688 
7 394 468 ND 
8 360 567 420 
9 435 182 467 

10 602 943 772 

Mean• ±SD 425 ± 102 460 ± 313 469.± 123 

ND = not done: ~ text. * Harmonic mean. 

Results 
Twelve subjects completed the iv administration por

tion of the study, 11 the OTFC section, and 8 the oral 
solution section. Data from subjects 11 and 12 (iv admin
istration) were included neither in the sample mean nor 
in the pharmacokinetic analysis, since the iv terminal 
elimination phase was not well characterized for subject 
11 and since there were rto matching OTFC data for sub-
ject 12 (due to inability to insert the arterial catheter). 
The mean age and weight of the subjects were 28 ± 2. 7 
yr and 76 ± 5.4 kg. The mean amount of fentanyl ad" 
ministered was I, 139 ± 85.4 µg. In all subjects consump
tion of OTFC units was completed in 15 min. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

After iv infusion, clearance offentanyl was 0.67 ± 0.15 
I/min; volume of d1Stribution at steady state was 287 ± 79 
I; and terminal elimination half-life was 425 ± 102 min 
(table I). Figures 1-3 show the plasma con~entrations of 
fentanyl obtained after iv, OTFC, or oral administration, 
respecuvely, for individual subjects· figya:; 4 shows a 
comparison of the mean data

1
of an three routes of ad-
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Fie. I. Measured plasma concentrations of femanyl for each of ten 
subjecu who received tile intravenous fentanyl infusion of 15 µg/kg 
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FIG. 2. Measured plasma concentrations of fentanyl for each of ten 
subjecu who consumed OTFC 15 µg/kg. 

ministration. While plasma concentrations of fentanyl are 
approximately ten times gr~ter after iv administration, 
there 1s no difference in terminal elimination. after iv, 
OTFC, or oral administration (fig. 4 and table I). Table 
2 provides individual values for peak plasma'concentration 
of fentanyl and its time of occurrence for both OTFC 
and oral administration. The peak plasma concentration 
offentanyl was greater (3.0 ± 1.0 vs. 1.6 ± 0.6 ng/ml, P 
= 0.0 I) and occurred sooner (22 ± 2.5 vs. IO I ± 49 min, 
P = 0.003) after OTFC administration than after oral 
administration (fig. 5; Table 2). Plasma fentanyl concen
trations decreased to below 1.0 ng/ml within 75-135 min 
after the beginning of OTFC administration (fig. 5 ). 

Figure 6 shows the mean rates of absorption of fentanyl 
into the systemic circulation after OTFC and oral admin
istration. Peak absorption rate for fentanyl was greater 
( I I. I ± 4.3 vs. 3.6 ± 2.1 µg/min,P = 0.004) and occurred 
sooner (19.0 ± 2.6 vs. 87.5 ± 38.I min, P = 0.001) after 
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FIG. ] . Me.1sured plasma conccmrations of fentanyl for each of eight 
subjects given orally a solution of fcntanyl 15 µg/kg. 
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FIG. <l. Plasma concentrations of fentanyl (mean ± SEM) after i 
travenous n = n =. IO), or ora (n = 8) admm1strauon o 
fentanyl 15 µg/kg. Intravenous fentanyl was infused at a rate of 150 
pg/kg; OTFC was consumed in 15 min; and the oral solution was 
swalloived within IO s. 

OTFC administration than after oral administration: it 
occurred just 4 min after the completion of consumption. 
The absorption rate of fentanyl decreased to below 1.0 
µg/min (<l0% of the peak) within 75-135 min of the 
beginning of OTFC administration. 

Table 3 shows the bioavailability of OTFC and oral 
fentanyl, as determined by two methods (dose-normalized 
AUCs and area under the absorption rate us. time profile). 
These two methods produced similar results. Mean bio
availability (by the AUC method) was greater after OTFC 
administration (0.52 ± 0.1) than after oral administration 
(0.32 ± O. l) (P = 0.0 I). Figure 7 provides the total amount 
of fentanyl absorbed into the circulation over 24 h after 
OTFC and oral administration. 

SIDE EFFECTS 

Although 6 of 12 (50%) subjects in the iv section of 
the study lost consciousness, became rigid, and required 

positive-pressure ventilation with 100% oxygen to keep 
Spo, greater than 90%. none required paralysis or later 
had recall of events. The other six subjects needed sup
plemental oxygen and numerous prompts to breathe in 
order to keep Sp0 , greater than 90%, but none became 
rigid or lost consciousness . 

There were no significant differences in heart rate and 
systolic and diastolic blood. pressure responses to iv (n 
= 12), OTFC (n = 11), and oral (n = 8) administration 
of fentanyl during the entire study. Although changes in 
respiratory rate .after OTFC did not differ over time (0-
120 min) from those found after oral administration, 
mean respiratory rate was significantly less at IO min (I I 
± 4 vs. l 7 ± 4 breaths per min, P = 0.005) and at 20 min 
(l l ± 4 vs. 16 ± 4 breaths per min, P = 0.05) after OTFC 
administration than after oral administration. Table 4 
shows the incidence of undesirable side; effects after tile 
three modes of fentanyl delivery. Urinary retention 
(which lasted 6 h) occurred in one subject after oral ad
ministration and in none of the subjects after iv or OTFC 
administration. 

Discussion 

Until recently, the pharmacologic management of 
moderate and severe pain has been limited to parenteral 
administration of opioid analgesics. However, innovative 
drug delivery devices using alternative routes of admin
istration now are being developed to improve pain man
agement. To understand the safe and effective use of new 
forms of drug administration such as OTFC, one must 
understand the biopharmaceutic characteristics of these 
delivery systems. 

With iv admiriistration, the dose is known exactly, and 
input into the body is instantaneous. Therefore, the rate 
and extent of drug distributioh and elimination can easily 
be estimated. With non-iv drug administration. however, 
absorption, distribution, and elimination occur simulta
neously. lt is not possible to distinguish among the three 

TABLE 2. Peak Plasma Concentrations of Fentanyl and Their Time of Occurrence after OTFC and Oral Solution Administration 

C...(ng/ml) T_(min) 

Subject OTFC Or.111 Sofution OTfC Oral Solution 

I 2.5 1.8 21 140 
2 3.1 3.0 24 30 
3 4.3 1.3 19 140 
4 1.4 ND 21 ND 
5 2.6 1.3 25 180 
6 2.8 1.6 19 70 
7 2.0 NO 30 NO 
8 2.7 I.I 24 100 
9 4.6 1.2 21 80 

10 I. 7 1.3 25 70 

Mean ±: SO 2.8 ± 1.0 16 :±: 0.6 23.0 ± 3.4 101.3 +- 48.8 

C..,, = peak plamsa concentration; T =• ~ time of occurrence of C-,; ND ~ no1 done. 
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FIG. 5. Plasma concentrations of fentanyl (mean ± SEM) after OTFC 
or oral administration for the eight subjects who completed these sec
tions of the study. OTFC was consumed in 15 min, and the oral solution 

within 10 s. 

processes when examining the.curve for plasma concen
tration of fentanyl vs. time. By studying the pharmaco
kinetics of iv administration on one occasion and the 
pharmacokinetics of an alternative route of administration 
on another, it becomes possible to use mathematical ap
proaches (deconvolution) to extract the true profile for 
absorption from that of distribution and elimination. It 
is not accurate to estimate absorption using iv and non
iv studies from different individuals (i.e., using previously 
determined iv pop~lation kinetics for the deconvolution 
of currently determined plasma concentrations after 
OTFC administration). 8 Instead, it is necessary to use the 
same individual for both iv and non-iv administrations 
and to assume that distribution and elimination remain 
the same between studies. Only by using stable isotope 
techniques can iv and an alternate route of drug delivery 
be studied simultaneously in the same individual. 

Absorption of fentanyl after oral transmucosal admin
istration first involves entry of the drug into the body 
through the oral mucosa and then absorption of the fen
tanyl swallowed in saliva through the gastrointestinal tract. 
Thus, our study design used the same individual fop iv, 
OTFC, and oral administration to determine and contrast 
absorption after non-iv routes of administration. 

Our pharmacokinetic data from iv studies are compa
rable to those in the literature, despite the use of different 
techniques for analyzing the pharmacokinetic dau.9- 11 

Noncompartmental statistical moment theory does not 
require that the pharmacokinetic data be fit to a specific 
one-, two-, or three-compartmental model. The only re
quired assumption is that the pharmacokinetic relation
ships are linear, i.e., that a change in the dose of drug 
administered produces a proportional change in plasma 
concentration. In addition, noncompartmental analysis 
avoids the problems associated with nonlinear regression 
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and does not force the data to fit preconceived pharma
cokinetic models. The results are derived directly from 
the data rather than from curve "fits" that only approx
imate the data. 

One assumption critical to the analysis of our data is 
that the distribution and elimination characteristics of 
fentanyl for an individual subject would not change sig
nificantly from study day to ·study day. Unfortunatdy, 
there is no way to know whether this is true, and if not 
true, to know how much variation would occur from ses
sion to session. Although we attempted to minimize the 
interval between sessions, ethical and practical constraints 
led to a 3- to 4-month interval for each volunteer's com
pletion of the three-session study. A dose of 15 µg/kg 
was chosen so that plasma fentanyl concentrations could 
be followed for 24 h (as was necessary to accurately de
termine elimination half-life). It is possible that the pro
found physiologic effects (rigidity and hypercarbia) caused 
by this iv dose contributed to the inequality of fentanyl 
disposition between studies. 

Our study is the first high-resolution pharmacokinetic 
study of oral transmucosal and gastrointestinal absorption 
of fentanyl. Comparison of the plasma fentanyl concen
tration uersus time curves for OTFC and oral administra
tion (fig. 5) shows the profound influence oral mucosa( 
absorption plays on the movement of fentanyl into the 
bloodstream. Peak plasma concentrations of fentanyl after 
OTFC occurred 86 min before the peak concentrations 
after oral administration. Furthermore, peak concentra
tions were twice those after OTFC than after oral ad
ministration. This result is important because peak plasma 
concentrations relate directly to maximum drug effect. 
Gourlay et al. 12 estimated the blood concentrations of 
fentanyl needed for analgesia after upper or lower ab-
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TAILE 3. Bioavailability of Fentanyl Afu,r OTFC and Oral Solution Administration as Determined by Two Methods 

Dosc-nomulitcd A UCs • l..easl-5<1wrc Dcconvo1utioo• 

Subject OTFC Onl Solution OTFC On.I Solution 

I 0.48 0.47 0.44 0.45 
2 0.59 0.35 0.54 0.31 
3 0.49 ND 0.55 ND .. 0.42 0.25 0.47 0.23 
5 0.71 0.35 0.59 0.36 
6 0.52 0.42 0.53 0.37 
7 0.36 ND 0.34 ND 
8 0.44 0.30 0.40 0.28 
9 0.37 0.19 0.37 0.17 

10 0.63 0.24 0.49 0.26 

Mean:!: SD 0.50 :!: 0.11 0.32 ± 0.10 0.47 ± 0.08 0.31 ± 0.09 

ND = not done. 

dominal surgery. The minimum concentration found to 
relieve postoperative pain ranged from 0.23 to I. 18 ng/ 
ml (mean 0.63 ng/ml). Ill! Therefore, an OTFC dose of 
15 µg/kg, or approximately I mg/70 kg. produced 
plasma concentrations that were consistently therapeutic 
for postoperative pain within 15 min of administration. 
These concentrations lasted for 1-2 h. Thus, an OTFC 
dose of 15 µg/kg might be useful for management of 
acute postoperative pain. 

Using iv pharmacokinetic data and deconvolution 
analysis, it is possible to explain the plasma concentration 
vs. time profile discussed above. Absorption of fentanyl 
is faster and bioavailability greater after OTFC admin
istration than after oral administration (fig. 6). The max
imal rate of absorption during and after OTFC admin
istration, approximately 10 µg/min, mai-kedly exceeds 
the maximal rate of uptake possible from oral adminis
tration. Figure 7 demonstrates that the rapid rate of fen
tanyl absorption after OTFC administration allows ap
proximately 150 µg of fem.any! to be absorbed within 30 
min-a dose that, given iv, would be capable of pro
ducing moderate analgesia. T~e overall bioavailability of 
OTfC (50%) exceeds that of oral fentanyl (30%) because 
fentanyl that is swallowed undergoes moderate first-pass 
extraction in the liver. Because fent.anyl that is absorbed 
transmucosally does not undergo this process, more un
metabolized fentanyl enters the systemic circulation. 

Most clinical experience with OTFC has involved pe
diatric patients or those with cancer. Therefore, one must 
take care ~hen extrapolating our results, obtained in 
healthy adult men, to these patient populations and to 

other groups who may have altered fentanyl pharmaco
kinetics. 

Absorption of fentanyl through oral mucosa( mem
branes is complex and involves numerous factors Ou ring 
consumption of OTFC, the rate of sucking and saliva pro
duction (which is affected by the taste and pH of the loz
enge) influences the dissolution process. Drug-laden saliva 
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• See text. 

is then exposed to the absorptive surfaces of the mouth, 
including buccal, sublingual, gingival, and tongue mu
cosae. Although not specifically characterized for fentanyl, 
drug permeability is generally highest in the sublingual 
and buccal areas and lowest through the gingiva and 
tongue. 15 The remaining unabsorbed fentanyl is then 
swallowed. The amo~nt of saliva immediately swallowed 
without adequate exposure to mucosal surfaces is a critical 
factor in overall absorption and probably accounts for 
much of the interpatient variability associated with OTFC 
delivery. In general, diffusion though biologic membranes 
occurs most favorably when a drug is in its nonionized, 
most lipid-soluble form. Ionization of fentanyl (a weak 
base, having a pKa. of 8.4 14) depends on environmental 
pH. Higher pH favors the unionized form of fentanyl and 
enhances mucosa! penetration. The pH in the mouth after 
OTFC administration results from a combination of saliva 
(pH 6.5-6.9)15 and dissolved sucrose base (pH 5.5-6.0). 
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FIG. 7. Cumulative absoq)tion of fenu.nyl (mean ± SEM) aflcr 
OTFC or oral administration. 
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TABLE 4. Side .Effects of Fenunyl vio. Three Routes 
of Administration 

ln,ravcnou1 Or.ti T.-..n,mucoal 0~1 Solution 

(n - 12) (n • II) (n • 8) 

Pruritus 10 7 6 
Nausea 7 3 3 
Emcsis 4 3 2 

Values shown are the numbers of subjects experiencing each side 
effect. 

Finally, changes in blood and lymph flow to the sites of 
absorption also influence transport of fentanyl into the 
systemic circulation. 

Transdermal administration is another noninvasive 
form of fentanyl delivery to which OTFC administration 
can be compared. 10 Both the skin and oral mucosa are 
composed largely of stratified squamous epithelium. 
However, the thick, keratinous, poorly vascularized stra
tum_ corneum covering the viable epidermis of the skiri 
impedes the absorption of fentanyl. In contrast, the epi
dermal lining of the i:nouth is thin and highly vascularized 
and thus more readily penetrated by fentanyl. These 
structural differences may also account for the markedly 
different values for terminal elimination half-life of fen
tanyl after OTFC (6.7 h) and transdermal administration 
(17 h). 10 Apparently, a fentanyl "depot" exists in the stra
tum corneum of the skin with the use of the transdermal 
device. However, similarity in the elimination half-life of 
fentanyl after iv and OTFC administration suggests that 
a fentanyl depot does not exist in the oral mucosa. Trans
dermally administered fentanyl is neither degraded by 
the bacteria of the skin rior susceptible to cutaneous me
tabolism before reaching the systemic circulation. 10 Un
fortunately, the propensity for bacteria of the mouth and 
oral mucosa to metabolize fentanyl could not be evaluated 
in this study, since the total amount of fentanyl exposed 
to the oral mucosa was not known. 

The incidence and severity of side effects in this study 
can be explained by comparing the rates of fentanyl input 
into the body and the peak blood concentrations attained 
with each route of administration. Muscular rigidity oc
curred only after iv administration. Likewise, all subjects 
became apneic immediately after iv infusion, whereas res
piration was slowed just moderately I 0-20 min after 
OTFC administration. Respiratory rate did not change 
from baseline after oral administration. 

In conclusion, our data demonstrate that OTFC ad
ministration yields plasma concentrations that are higher 
and more rapidly attained than those after oral admin
istration. Correspondingly, bioavailability after OTFC 
administration is greater than that after oral administra
tion. This result provides compelling evidence that fen-
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tanyl from OTFC oral passes by mucosa! transport directly 
into the systemic circulation without undergoing first-pass 
metabolism in the liver. Furthermore, since fentanyl 
elimination was not longer after OTFC than after iv ad
ministration, no fentanyl depot appears to exist in the 
oral mucosa. 

The authors wish to thank Katherine Osborn for her skillful sec
retarial work and Madcnneke Demmink, drs. for her dedication and 
technical contributions to tne study. 
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Oral Transm.ucosal Fen 
Citrate: Randomized, 
Double":'Blinded, 
Placebo~Controlled Trial for 
Treatment of Breakthrough 
Pain in <;J.ncer P~tiepts 

John . ames Clea , 
Richard Rauck, Michael Busch, 
Earl Nordbrock* 

Backgroun4: Patients with cancer fre
quently experience episodes of acute 
pain, i.e., breakthrough pain, superim
posed on their chronic pain. Break
through pain is usually treated with 
short-acting oral opioids, most of which 
provide some relief after 15-20 min
utes, with peak effects after 30-45 min
utes. Oral transmucosal fentanyl ci
trate (OTFC), a unique formulation of 
the opioid fentanyl, has been shown to 
provide meaningful p;µn relief within 5. 
minutes in patien~'following surgery~_, 
We conducted a muJticenter, randolli:." 
ized, double-bUnded, placebo-con
trolled trial of OTFC for. cancer
related breakthrough pain. Methods: 
Patients who were 18 years of age or 
older, receiving the equivalent of at 
least 60 mg oral morphine or at least SO 
pg transdermal fentanyl per day -Cor 
chronic cancer-related pa!!i, and expe
riencing at least one episooe of break
through pain per day were studied. Af
ter titration to an effective OTFC dose, 
subjects were given 10 randomly or
dered treatment· units (seven OTFC 
units · and three placebo units) in the 
form of identical lozenges. H acceptable 
pain relief was not achieved within 30; 
minutes, subjects were instructed to 
take their previous breakthrough pain 
medication (i.e., rescue medication). 
Pain intensity, pain relief, and use of 
rescue medication were evaluated at 
15-minute intervals over a 60-minute 
period. Results: Eighty-nine of 92 pa
tients who received the randomized 
treatment were assessable (i.e., treated 
with at least one unit of OTFC and one 
unit of placebo). OTFC produced sig
nificantly larger changes ID pain inten
sity and better pain relief than placebo 
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~ all time points (two-sided P<.4)001). 
pisodes treated with piacelio required 

the use of rescue medication more often 
than episodes ti:e3ted with OTFC (34% 
versus 15%; relative risk = 2.27; 95% 
confidence Interval = 1.51-3.26; two
sided P<.0001). Conclusions: OTFC ap
pears effective in the treatment of can
cer-related breakthrough pain. [J Natl 
Cancer Inst 1998;90:611--'] 

In addition to persistent pain ( 1 ), pa
tients with cancer fre4uently experience 
superimposed intermittent episodes of 
acute pain, which is commonly referred to 
as incident or breakthrough pain (2). 
These transient and often intense flares of 
pain can be a particularly troublesome 
feature of chronic cancer-related pain (3). 
Although few studies (2,4) have been 
conducted to examine this problem spe
cifically, recent reports indicate that 
breakthrough cancer pain, severe to ex
cruciating in intensity. occurs in up to 
65% of patients with cancer and is fre
quently undertreated. 

The current standard of care for treat
ing cancer pain is to provide a sustained:
release preparation that controls the 
chronic, persistent pain and a rapid, rela
tively short-acting analgesic that relieves 
the breakthrough pain without lingering 
so long as to cause somnolence once the 
painful episode has subsided. Although 
data demonstrating efficacy have not been 
published, the mainstays of breakthrough 
pain therapy are short-acting oral opioids 
that are generally believed to have an on
set of 15-20 minutes and a peak effect 
after 30-45 minutes. 

Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate 
(O'IFC) is a unique formulation in which 
fentanyl, a potent and short-acting opioid 
that hinds primarily to the morphine (mu) 
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, receptor, is incorporated into a sweetened 
· lozenge attached to a stick. The fentanyl 
is absorbed through the oral mucosa as 
the lozenge dissolves in the mouth ( 5 ). 
OTFC bas been shown to have properties 
of onset and peak activity simi]ar to those· 
of intravenous morphine (6). Of the total 
available dose, 25% is absorbed transmu
cosally over a 15-minute period, and an 
additional 25% is absorbed through the 
gastric mucosa during the next 90 minutes 
(7). The onset of meaningful relief has 
been shown to occur as quickly as 5 min~ 
utes in patients -.vith postoperative painr1 

(6). The phannacollJJletics of OTFC in pa~ 
tients with cancer were evaluated in an
other study (8). 

OTFC has been useful for the manage
ment of bre.alcthrough pain in patients 
with cancer in two open-label reports 
(9,10). 

In this report, we present data from a 
muhicenter, randomized, placebo
controlled, double-blinded clinical trial to 
determiJ}e whether patients with break.
through r11ocer pain obtain ciioicaJ1y im
portant pajp control more often wjth the 
active fentanyl product than wjth an iden
tjcal placebo delivery system alone. 

Patients and Methods 

Patients with cancer who had relatively stable 
pain and who were 18 years of' age or older were 
recruited from 23 different community and aca
demic cancer centers (see "Appendix: Study Group 
List"). This study was approved by the institutional 
review board at each study site, and all patients gave 
written, informed consent prior to participation. 
Most patients were known to the investigators, but a 
few were referred by the local physicians' network: 
specifically for this trial. All types and stages of 
canca- were acceptable, provided the patients re
ported sufficient pain to require at least the equiva
lent of 60 mg/day oral morphine or at least 50 p.g/ 
hour transdermal fentanyl and had at least Qne 
episode of breakthrough pain per day. for which they 
took additional opioids. Patients were provided with 
free study medication but were not otherwise com
pensated for their participation. 

A thorough medical history was recorded, and a 
physical examil!lltion was carried out to collect de
mographic data and to ensure that there was. no his
tory of psychiatric disease or of drug abuse as well 
as no evidence of oral, hepatic, renal, or coj:nitive 
disease that would prevent participation in the study. 
All study subjects were started on 200 p.g 01FC 
(developed by Anesta Corp., Salt Lake City, UT, 
111d distributed by Abbott laboratories, Abbott Park, 
ll,) as a replacement for their prescnl>ed break
lhrough medication as part of an open-label dose 
titration. Subjects were taught how to consume the 
total dose within 15 minutes and were instructed 
that, if they did not perceive adequate pain relief 
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after 30 minutes, they were allowed to take a dose of 
their usual rescue medication (i.e., their previous 

breakthrough pain medication). For each episode of 

breakthrough pain treated with an OTFC unit, all 
subjects were taught how to fill out the medication 
diary, including the time, the date. and product in
fonnation (i.e., placing the peel-off sticker from the 
individual dose package into the diary). The vali
dated pain scales (11,12) used in this study included 
pain intensity (0 = no pain ➔ 10 = worst pain), 
pain relief (0 = none ➔ 4 = complete), and global 
perfonnance evaluation (0 = poor ➔ 4 = excel 
lent). Information on whether the patient decided to 
talce additional medication for the relief of pain for 
each episode (yes or no) was also collected as a 
novel outcome with clear clinical importance. Since 
previous studies on dosing (5,8,9) were not able to 
define a consistent analgesic-equivalency table for 
conversion of other opioid rescue medications to the 
appropriate OTFC dose, all subjects were started on 
the lowest dose (200 p.g) and maintained close con
tact with study staff to ensure a safe titration. They 
were then titrated to an effective dose up to the 
maximum available dose (1600 p.g) over a 2-week 
period. An effective dose was defined as the dose 
required to treat most episodes of breakthrough pain 
with a single O1FC unit Subjects were instructed to 
return their diaries, used 01FC containers, and un
used doses at each clinic visit The diaries were re
viewed by a research nucse in the presence of the 
subject to ensure accurate and complete data entry. 

All subjects who were able to achieve adequate 
relief with O1FC were advanced to the randomized, 
double-blinded phase, which was designed as a IO
period crossover. In this phase, each subject was 
given a box of 10 sequentially numbered units. Of 
the 10 units, seven contained fentanyl at the same 
dose found effective for that patient in the titration 
phase, and three were placebo units. So that we 
could maintain study blinding, the placebo doses 
were formulated identically (i.e., color, taste; and 
texture) and packaged identically to the active drug. 
The ordering of the placebos and active units was 
random for each patient, with one placebo in the first 
three units, another in the second three units, and 
one in the last four units, but always with a separa
tion of at least one active dose between two placebos 
(for ethical reasons). A sealed key was provided 
with each study box for emergency use, but none 
was needed during the study. One third of the pa
tients had placebo as a first dose, one third had it as 
a second dose, and one third had it as a third dose. 
Of the 804 episodes of pain treated, 247 (30.7%) 
were treated with placebo and 557 (69.3%) were 
treated with active drug. 

Subjects were instructed to use the units in se
quential order, with a minimum of 2 hours between 
episodes treated with OTFC, and to reconl the unit 
number for each one used by placing the peel--0ff 
sticka- from the unit in the appropriate box in their 
study diary. If pain relief was not adequate within 30 
minutes, patients were encouraged to take a dose of 
their previous non-study breakthrough pain medica
tion. A priori criteria were established to deal with 
protocol violations, including an interval of less than 
2 hours between doses of O1FC, variation of more 
than 10 minutes in any of the four required 15-
minute recordings following the consumption of a 
unit (i.e., at 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes), incomplete 
consumption of a unit, treatment of a pain different 

from that· originally designated, and incomplete 
records. These rules were applied to each treated 
episode before the blinding was broken. For the pri
mary analysis (but not for the intention-to-treat 
analysis), protocol violations were excluded. After 
completing the randomized phase, all patients WCJ'e 

given the option to continue the use of OTFC for as 
long as they found the product effective for their 
breakthrough pain. • 

'.RJS w;isivaJ protocol ~fled the primary out-. 
comes as the mm of the pain jntepsity differences 
(i c the area nndcr the cnrye of the pain intensity 
differnres) and the tntal pain mUcf. (i.e., the area 
under the curve of the pain relief values), calculated 
after the exclusion of all episodes found to have 
significant protocol violations (74 episodes). How
ever, since both of these measures require imputa
tion of. data, an intention-to-treat analysis is- )lfc

sented first and includes all data from all patients 
who took at least one active and one placebo dose 
(801 episodes). The avenge pain intensity differ
ence and pain relief are reported at each time Nint. 
Since individuals were allowed to take an additional 
dose of their previous medication after 30 minutes; 
not all subjects had 45-minute and 60-minute values. 
The total number of assessable subjects at each time 
point is presented in the "Results" section. To cal
culate the sum of the pain intensity diffeiences and 
the total pajp relief we psed the cons«vative last 
occurrence carry forward method to impute missing 
values for the 45-minute and 60-minute time periods · 
in subjects who decided to take additional rescue 
medication before the full 60-minute recording pe
riod had elapsed. The sum of the pain intensity dif
ferences is calculated by subtracting the pain inten
sity at any point from the baseline (i.e., O minutes) 
and cumulatively adding up these values over the 
four measurement times of the study (l.e., 15, 30, 45, 
and (i() minutes) (13). The total pain relief is calcu
lated by cumulatively adding the pain relief mea
sured at each time period (13). 

The mean values of the episodes treated with ac
tive drug and the episodes treated with placebo were 
assessed for each time period by use of a paired t 
test Since each patient had multiple exposures to 
both placebo and active drug, generalized evaluation 
equations were used to account for the lack of inde
pendence of the episode data by clustering the epi
sode values for each subject to provide an accurate P 
value for clustered data (14,15). As noted above, 
all patients who consumed at least one active and 
one placebo unit were included in the analysis. The 
same method was. used to perform a secondary 
analysis of the subjects' reported satisfaction with 
the treatment and whether they took additional res
cue medication. Baseline subject characteristics and 
side effects are reported descriptively. All statistical 
analyses were performed with the use of SAS 
(version 6.01; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and 
SfATA (version 5.p; STATA Corporation, College 
Station, TX) software. All reported P values are 
two-sided. 

Results 

Of the 130 patients originally re
cruited, 93 completed the open-label titra
tion phase and 37 did not. The primary 
reasons for not completing the open-label 
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phase were patient choice (n = 15), ad
vancing cancer limiting the patient's abil
ity to take the drug (n = 12), and specific 
side effects .{n = 10). The specific side 
effects were nausea/vomiting (n = 6), 
mental status changes (n = 2), and dysp
nea (n = 2). Of the two patients with
drawn for dyspnea, reported as possibly 
related to the O1FC, one had three mild 
episodes associated with anxiety in addi
tion to a known history of anxiety-related 
dyspnea, and the other had hmg cancer, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 
and pulmonary emboli. Of the 15 who 
chose not to continue, four reported that 
their breakthrough pain spontaneously 
ceased or substantially decreased, four 
preferred their previous medication, four 
were not able to complete the diaries suc
cessfully, one was lost to follow-up, and 
two did not specify a reason. 

Of the 93 patients who achieved ad
equate pain relief with O1FC and were 
eligible forc.;;;"i!ic; randomized, double
blinded phase,"92 agreed to participate. 
Three of these patients took only one unit 
(placebo, n = 2; OTFC, n = 1) before 
dropping out, which left 89 patients in the 
intention-to-treat analysis. In all, 20 pa
tients did not complete the full 10 doses 
of the double-blinded phase. Eight of 
these 20 patients completed four doses or 
fewer, six completed five doses, four 
completed six doses, and two completed 
seven doses, with the remaining 72 pa
tients completing al] 10 doses. Of those 

I not completing all 10 doses, 10 did not 
complete the randomized phase in the re

\ quired 14 days, six had progression of 
their cancer, two developed nausea/ 
vomiting or itching, and two chose to dis
continue for unspecified reasons. Given 
the crossover design, all patients served as 

their own controls. 
Table l displays demographic data for 

all 92 patients who chose to participate in 
the randomized, double-blinded phase, 
with the primary cancer diagnosis and the 
type of pain indicated. Overall, there was 
no statistically significant difference in 
any demographic variable or type of tu
mor· between those who completed the 
randomized phase and those who did not. 

. In addition, the majority of the patients 
were talcing _oral morphipe (68% [n = 
631; dose range, 30--600 mg per day) or 

using the fentaoyl patch (23% [n· = 21); 
dose range, 50:225 p.g per hvtti) & their 
around-the-dock medication. The rescue 

Table 1. Characteristics of all patients who participated in the randomized. double-blinded phase of the 
trial of oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate for canett-related breakthrough pain 

Completed Did not complete 
Variabl~ double-blinded phase double-b~ phase Total 

No. of patients 72 

Sex 
No. of females(%) 39(54) 
No. of males (%) 33 (46) 

Age,y 
Mcan±SD 53±11 
Range 27-77 

Height, cm 
Mean±SD 169± 10 
Range 150-193 

Weight, kg 
Mean±SD 71 ±21 
Range 42-128 

Race 
No. black (%) 3 (4) 
No. Asian (%) 1 (1) 
No. white (%) 68 (94) 

. Cancer type 
No. breast(%) 18 (25) 
No. lung(%) 14(19) 
No. colon/rectal(%) II (15) 
No. uterine (%) 6(8) 
No. other-solid tumor(%) 14 (19) 
No. other-hematologic(%) 9(13) 

~ type 
No. solllatic (%) 38:(53) 
No. visceral {%) 21(31) 
No. neuropathic (%) 11~· 
No. unknown(%) I (1) 

*SD = standard deviation. ~-:~. 

medication replaced by 01FC (and the 
percentage of patients affected) included 
oxycodone (37%), morphine (30%), hy
drocodone (13%), hydromorphone (12%), 
and . other medications (8% ). 

The primary comparison of the pain 
intensity differences and pain relief in an 
intention-to-treat analysis is shown in Fig. 
I. A comparison of the primary outcome 
analyses for pain intensity differences and 
pain relief, excluding patients with proto
col violations, is shown in Fig. 2. Eighty
six patients were included in the latter ef
ficacy comparisons; six patients were not 
incJuded because of protocol violations. 
The 86 patients generated assessable data 
from 730 episodes of pain. For all time 
periods, statistically significant differ
ences (P<.0001) were seen between epi
sodes treated with 01FC and episodes 
treated with placebo. The mean global 
performance evaluation scales were 1.98 
for OTFC and 1.19 for placebo 
(P<.0001). In addition, subjects required 
significantly more additional rescue 
medication for breakthrough pain epi
sodes treated with placebo than for epi-

20 92 

12 (tiO) 51 (55) 
8 (40) 41 {45) 

57±15 54:t 12 
29-84 27-84 

167 ± 11 169± 10 
142-188 142-193 

66 ± 13 70:t 20 
40-91 40-129 

2(10) 5 {5) 
0(0) 1 (]) 

18 (90) 86(93) 

3 {15) 21 (23) 
3 (15) 17 {18) 
I (5) 12(13) 
1 (5) 7(8) 
9(45) 23(25) 
3 (15) 12(13) -r,· 

10 (50) 48 (52) 
7 {35) 29(32) 
2(10) 13 (14) 
I (5) 2(2) 

sodes treated with the active drug (34% 
versus 15%; relative risk = 2.27; 95% 
confidence interval = 1.51-3.26; 
P<.0001). Specifically, patients using pla
cebo were more than twice as likely to 
require an additional rescue dose as were · 
those who used the active agent. Of the 
original 92 patients, 74 chose to continue rt 
to treat their breakthrough pain 'with ,., 
01FC following the rnruJoroized cUmcaJ 
trial. N.<? specific subgroup could be iden
tified that was more or less responsive to 
OTFC. 

Table 2 lists the primary opioid-related 
adverse events reported for all 130 pa
tients initially enrolled in the trial. Most 
of the adverse events that occurred in the 
study were reported by the site investiga
tor as likely due to other treatments or to 
the cancer itself, as would be expected in 
patients with cancer. The more frequent 
opioid-related adverse events reported as 
possibly related to O1FC were dizziness 
(17%), nausea (14%), somnolence (8%), 
constipation (5%), asthenia (5%), confu
sion (4%), vomiting (3%), and pruritus 
(3%). 
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Pain Intensity Difference OTT analysis) 
have been limited to oral (convenient but 
relatively slow), rectal (relatively slow 
and inconvenient for frequent use), or par
enteral (more rapid but inconvenient and 
costly) treatments. The transmucosal 
route is convenient and has a rapid onset, 
representing an important addition to the . 
potential therapeutic options. 

Belter 4 Better 4 

3.45 

3 3 

l f 2 

·i 
Q. I 

-+- OTFC -- Plac::ebo 

Worse 0 w- 0 
IS 30 4S 60 

Minutes 

nm89 89 89 81 30 

-+- OTFC-Ptacebo 

0.87 
o:63 0.66 

T 
T T 
1 l 

0 15 30 4S 60 
Minutes 

n=89 89 89 81 80 

There are several important aspects of 
this study. The first is that OTFC was 
found to be statistically significantly bet-. 

anal sis 

m • 
and global tformance as we I as in the 

· · or which 
sub· ects required an additional rescue 

Pain Relief (IIT analysis) 
-J-..m~·igt!J:

0

!fil.. (i.e., clinically important 
change). Therefore, this new delivery sys
tem is highly effective in treating epi
sodes of breakthrough pain in patients 
with cancer. Our study did not show that 
any specific cancer type or disease pattern 
was more or less susceptible, but the 
study was not powered for subgroup 
analyses; thus, the fmal answer to this 
question remains to be resolved. 

Better 2.S 228 Beller 2.S 

--+- OTFC • Placebo 

2 2 

} 1.5 I u 
;f It: 

-i l 0.66 a.. 

T 
0.5 O.S 

-+-- OTFC 
~ P1acebo 

Worse 0 Worse O 
0 JS 30 4S 60 0 IS 30 4S 60 

Minutes Minutes 
IF89 89 19 81 110 n=ll9 89 89 81 80 

Fis- I. Intention-to-treat (l1i') analysis of pain intensity differences and pain relief. All patients who entered 
the double-blinded phase of the trial and who received both oral tnmsmucosal fcntanyl citrate (CITFC) and 
placebo wen: included. Data were not available for a]) patients at all time periods. Ninety-five percent 
confidence intervals are shown for the OTFC minus placebo (i.e., OFTC - Placebo) values for this paired 
analysis. See text for additional details. 

Discussion 

Pain remains a substantial problem for 
most patients with cancer. Although the 
primary impediment to good care world
wide is the inadequate use of currently 
available pain medications, one of the 
more difficult aspects of pain treatment 
has been breakthrough or incident-related 
pain ( 1 ). Even in patients with well
controlled chronic components to their 
pain, the intennittent pain associated with 
daily activity or movement can be dis
abling. This type of pain usually begins 
relatively acutely and can be quite severe, 
especially in patients with musculoskele
tal metastasis. In one 3-month survey (2) 
of63 patients with cancer, 41 (65%) re
ported one or more episodes per day of 

transient flares of severe or excruciating 
pain with an overall duration of 1-240 
minutes and a median duration of 30 min
utes. The pathophysiology of the pain was 
attributed approximately equally to so
matic, neuropathic, visceral, and mixed 
causes, although the accuracy of such di
agnoses is hard to determine (2). The lim
ited literature that exists suggests that the 
best treatment should consist of a fast
acting drug that has a relatively short half
life, so that the effects of the medication 
resolve as the pain abates. The usual dose 
for each episode of.pain is 10%-15% of 
the total 24-hour arowid-the-clock dose 
taken at the onset of pain or just before 
predictable episodes, such as moving a 
patient with a broken bone. To date, we 

Second, when properly used in patients 
who are tolerant to opioids, O1FC has 
relatively few important side effects. De
spite the relatively high doses of fentanyl 
used, there were no serious events, such 
as respiratory depression or severe som
nolence, attributed to O1FC. However, 
the dose of fentanyl citrate is large 
enough that there may be concern about 
respiratory depression in the opioid-naive 
patient. 

Third, although patients on higher 
doses of original rescue medication gen
erally required larger doses of O'IFC. this 
relationship was not consistent enough to 
determine a reliable equivalency ratio. 
perhaps because rapid absorption changes 
the phannacodynamics of treatment. 

Fourth, the trial incorporated a number 
of design advantages and features that 
were deveJoped specifically for this study. 
This unique combination of features can 
be applied to future trials of medications 
that have rapid onset and potential effi
cacy in the treatment of breakthrough or 
acute pain. Specifically, the titration run
in period clearly defines a potentially re
sponsive group of patients, while it also 
provides invaluable information about pa
tients who may not benefit as much from 
the therapy. The use of a group of ran
domly ordered active and placebo medi-
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Pain Intensity Difference 
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3.19 

3 3 
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I -i 0.97 J.06 
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Pain Relief 

Better 2.5 Better 2.5 
-+- OTFC • Placebo 
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I.S I.S 

0.81 
0.70 

T T 

0.S o.s l 1 
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Minutes Minutes 

Fig. 2. Primary outcoJlle analyses for pain intensity diffcrcnces and pain relief. After exclusion of individuals 
with proccdwal violations and use of the last occunence CIU1}' forward method to imput musing values, da&a 
from 86 patients who entered. the double-blinded phase of the trial and m::eived both oral transmucosal 
fcotanyl citrate (OTFC) and placebo wm: included in·the analyses. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals 
ue shown for the O'IFC minus placebo (i.e., OTFC- Placebo) values for this paired analysis. 

Table :2. Primary opioid-related adverse events for 
all 130 patients initially enrolled in the trial of oral 

· transmucosal fentanyl citrate (OIFC) for 
can«c-relatcd breakthrough pain 

Typical adverse events* 

Dizziness 

Nausea 
Somnolence 
Constipation 

Asthenia 

Confusion 
Vomiting 
Pruritus 

No. of 
patients (%) 

22 (17) 

18 (14) 
11 (8) 

7 (5) 

6 (5) 

5(4) 
4(3) 

4(3) 

•Only advase even~ that wece consideml by the 
mvestigator to be at least possibly related to the 
study drug and that occuned on days when an OTFC 
unit was used are included. 

cations for the trial portion of the study, 
al«?ng with a short waiting period before 
the use of additional rescue medication if 
needed. provides an ethical way to incor
porate placebo controls into an efficacy 
trial. Given the significant advantages of a 
placebo control group and the clear ethi
cal issues surrounding the administration 
of a placebo to sick patients, this feature is 
importanL The frequent measurement of 
several pain-related scales (especially the 
measure of those who required additional 
rescue medications for individual epi
sodes of breakthrough pain) adds addi
tional validity to the results. lbis measure 
is clearly different from the more standard 
time-to-next-rescue response, which in
corporates both initial activity and length 
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of effect in a way that can introduce a 
level of ambiguity into the analysis. 

Fifth, some of the subgroup analyses 
provide interesting hypotheses for future 
·consideration and. confirmation. One is 
that, of the 92 subjects in the randomized 
phase of the l:fial, 13 (14%) were reported 
to have a substantial component of neu
ropathic pain. which is usually considered 
to be only partially responsive to opioid 
tlieraiij (J6). Despite this fact, 11 (85%) 
of the 13 reported clinically important re
lief with 01FC in the first phase of the 
stud~. This result emphasizes the consid
erable variation in our ability to diagnose 
and treat different types of pain and is 
consistent with the idea that most cancer 
patients have a mixed pain syndrome 
(16). Our finding suggests that we should 
not withhold OTFC therapy simply he
cause a patient is thought to have a pre
dominantly neuropathic pain syndrome. 

Sixth, it is interesting that 66% of the 
episodes treated with placebo did not re
quire an additional dose of medication, 
which is in the upper range for reported 
placebo responses (17). However, this 
rate is completely consistent with the dis
ease process, the type of pain, the patient 
population, and study design in this trial. 
It is likely that a large portion of this phe
nomenon can be explained by the normal · 
course of episodes of breakthrough pain, 
which are often relatively short-lived and 
improve spontaneously over a time course 
similar to that which subjects expect 
when taking the active drug. An addi
tional portion of these episodes might be 
explained by a true placebo response in . 
which endogenous opioid production or a 
neurologic down-regulation response· 
(i.e., pain suppression) makes an impor
tant contribution to the improvement of 
the patient's pain. 

The limitations of this study are pri
marily those common to any randomized 
clinical trial. Since only patients with can
cer and clearly defined breakthrough pain 
treated with chronic opioids were re
cruited, the generalization of these results 
to other populations should be done in a 
carefully considered manner. This medi
cation had a high degree of safety in this 
closely monitored and opioid-tolerant 
population; however, the potential for 
side effects with inappropriate use implies 
that considerable caution be used in initi
ating therapy, especially for patients who 
are opioid naive. In addition, of the 130 
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patients initially selected to use this medi
cation, 56 (43%) ultimately did not con_
tinue to use OTFC beyond the clinical 
trial period. This value is consistent with 
other dosage forms and types of opioids 
(18) used to treat cancer-related pain. A 
majority of these patients developed prob
lems related to important progression of 
their disease. However, since patients 
with cancer are the primary target popu
lation for this treatment, careful consider
ation must be given to tho~e who can ben
efit the most from this form of therapy. 
The clear advantages of rapid onset. and 
relatively short duration of action may 
make this form of medication delivery. 
less appropriate for patients whose break
through pain is of longer duration. 

In conclusion, the OTFC drug-delivery 
system described here is a highly effica
cious treatment for cancer-related break
through pain and shows a large margin of 
safety in patients on chronic opioid 
therapy. In view of our results and other 
published findings (9), the advantages of 
rapid onset, transmucosal absorption (i.e., 
no need to swallow), titrateability, ease of 
use, and acceptance by patients make 
OTFC ideally suited for this purpose. 

Appendix: Study Group List 

We would like acknowledge the other 
members of the Anesta Management of 
Pain Symptoms (AMPS) study group for 
their collaborative efforts. 

The AMPS study group included the 
following: Robert Berris, M.D., Rocky 
Mountain Cancer Centers, Denver, CO; 
Allen Cohn, M.D., University of Colora
do Health Sciences Center, Denver; Rob
ert Ellis, D.O., Madigan Army Medical 
Center, Tacoma, WA; Janet Gargiulo, 
M.D., Capital District Hematology/ 
Oncology Associates, Latham, NY; Stuart 
Grossman, M.D., The Johns Hopkins On
cology Center, Baltimore, MD; Lowell 
Hart, M.D., Associates in Hematology 
and Oncology, Fort Meyers, FL; Laurel 
Herbst, M.D., San Diego Hospice, CA; 
Howard Homesley, M.D., North Carolina 
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Baptist Hospital/Carolina Gynecologic 
Oncology, Winston-Salem; Laura 
Hutchins, M.D., Arkansas Cancer Re
search Center, Little Rock; K. S. Kumar, 
M.D., United Professional Center, New 
Port Richey, FL; Michael Levy, M.D., 
Fox Chase Cancer Center, Philadelphia, 
PA; John Marshall, M.D., Vincent T. 
Lombardi Cancer Center, Washington, 
DC; Timothy J. Ness, M.D., University of 
Alabama-Birmingham; Kelly Pender
grass, M.D., Kansas City Internal Medi
cine, MO; Lee Schwartzberg, M.D., The 
West Clinic, Memphis, TN; Mark Selig-

. man, M.D., Providence Hospice, Port
land, OR; Gregory B. Smith, M.D., SW 
Regional Cancer Center, Austin, TX; 
Charles von Gunten, M.D., Northwestern 
University, Chicago, IL; William H. 
Whllley, M.D., West Paces Medical Cen
ter, Atlanta, GA; Donna Saltzburg Zhuk
ovsky, M.D., The Cleveland Clinic Foun
dation, OH. 
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Abstract 

Oral trimsmucosal fentanyl citrate (OTFC) is a novel opioid fonnulation in which the potent synthetic 11-agonist fentanyl is embedded in a 
sweetened matrix that is dissolved in the mouth. It is u,idergoing investigation as a 1reatment for cancer-related breakthrough pain. a 
prevalent phenomenon defined as a transitory flare. of moderate to severe pain that interrupts otherwise controlled persistent pain. There 
have been no controlled trials of other treatments for th_is condition. To evaluate the safety and efficacy of ascending doses of OTFC, a novel 
controlled dose titration methodology was developed lhat applied blinding and randomization procedures to the evaluation of recurrent pains 
in the home environment. The study was• multiccntcr. randomized, double-blind dose.titration study in ambulatory cancer patients. The 
sample comprised adult patients receiving a scheduled oral opioid regimen equivalent to 60-1000 mg oral morphine per day, who were 
expetiencing at least one episode pel"day of breakthrnugh pain and had achieved at least partial relief of this pain by use of an o~I opioid 
rescue dose. Afte. collection of 2 days of baseline data concerning the efficacy of the usual, rescue drug. patients were randomly lrgted with 
either 200 or 400 f% 0TFC unit doses in double-blind fashion. U_p to two breakthrough pains each day could be treated with up to four OTFC 
unit doses per pain. OTFC in unit ~s epntaining 200,400.600, 800. 1200 or 1600 µg of fentanyl citrate were available for the study. The 
unit dose was titrated upward in steps "i.intil the patient had 2 consecutive days on which breakthrough pain could be treated with the single 
unit dose, titration was ineffective at a 1600 pg unit dose, or 20 days elapsed. To maintaJn the double-blind, orders to titrate up were ignotcd 
one-third of the time acconfing to a pre-defined randomization schedule accessible only to an unblinded study phannacist. Main outcome 
~ included, numeric or categorical measures· of in intens · • ie t f a Dose response 
re a ons ps we.re ou suggesting at methodology was sensitive to opioid effects. ~venty-four percent of patients were successfully 
tittatcd. There was no rclationshl between the. toeal daily dose of the fixed schedule QPioid regimen and the dose of OTFC required to -
manage the brcattbrough pain. _Altl)ough the study was not designed to prov, a mtlvc companson ween a usua rescue 
drug. exploratory analyses fO\lnd that OTFC provided significantJy greater analgesic effect at 15, 30 and 60 min. and a more rapid onset of 

'effect. than the usual rescue dru& Adverse effects of the OTFC wetc typically opioid-related, specifically somnolence, nausea and dizziness. 
Very few adverse events were severe or serfo~s. This study demonstrated the feasibility of controlled trial methodology in studies of 
brcalcthrough pain. OTFC appears to be a safe and effective therapy for breakthrough pain, and dose titration can usually identify a unit 
dose capable of providing adequate analgesia. If lhe lack of a relationship between the effective OTFC dose and fixed schedule opioid 
regimen is confirmed., dose titration may be needed in the clinical use of this (onnulation. FurtheJ investigation of OTFC as a specific 
treatment for breakthrough pain ,s .. warranted. © 1999 International Assciciation for the Study of Pain. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. 

Keywords~ Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate; Pain; Cancer 
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. 
I. Introduction 

Pain related to medical illnesses, such as cancer. typically 
fluctuates, and patients often report the experience of tran
sient flares. When these transient flares of pain are clinically 
significant and interrupt a background pain that is oth~ise 

0304-3959/99/$ - see front mat1Cf © 1999 International Association for lhe Study of Pain. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. 
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· controlled and tolerated, they are commonly described as 
'brea~th'c-ou:gh pains.' Breakthrough pains that are precipi
tated by a voluntary action, such as movement, are often 
labeled 'incident' pains. In the canc:er seJtj.ng,_hreaklhrough- ·· 

---or-incidettqfaiii"'usuafly implies a moderate to severe tran
sitory pain that punctuates a persistent background pain that 
is generally weJI controlled by opioid therapy. 

Breakthrough pain is a challenging clinical phenomenon. 
The prevalence of breakthrough pain in a prospective sur
vey of inpatients with cancer pain was 64% (Portenoy and 
Hagen, 1990) and surveys indicate that the likelihood of a 
satisfactory response to opioid therapy is lower among those 
who report this type of pain than those who do not (Merca
dante et al .• 1992; Bruera et al., 1995). Clinicians commonly 
'observe a strong association between physical and psycho
social impairments, and either the frequency or intensity of 
these transient pains. 

The potential for adverse consequences associated with 
breakthrough pain has been the impetus for the development 
of specific therapeutic strategies. In those populations trea
ted with Jong-term opioid therapy, the most common 
approach is the co-administration of a supplemental short
acting analgesic 'as needed.• along with the scheduled long
acting opioid regimen. Guidelines for cancer pain manage
ment now include instructions for the use of such a supple
mental opioid analgesic (World Health Organization, 1990; 
American Pain Society. 1992; Jacox et al., 1994). and the 
term 'rescue dose' is widely applied to describe lhis 
approach. Based on clinical observations, the selection of 
rescue drugs typically focuses on pure µ-opioid agonists 
with relatively short half-lives and time-action profiles. 
characterized by a rapid onset. early peak effttt and a dura
tion long enough to treat most breakthrough pains. In the 
cancer population, morphine sulfate.. oxycodone and hydro
morphone are commonly used for this purpose. 

· Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate (OTFC) is currently 
undergoing investigation as a new treatment for break
through pain. In this formulation. the potent synthetic 
opioid. fentanyJ. is incorporated into a sweetened matrix 
that is dissolved in the mouth, allowing rnpid absorption 
of part of the dose directly through the buccal mucosa (Stan
ley et al., 1989; Streisand el al.. 1991). Currently approved 
by the United States Food and Drug Administration for 
anesthetic premedication and conscious sedation in moni
tored settings, OTFC has been anecdotally reported to be an 
effective therapy for cancer-related breakthrough pain (Fine 
et al.. 1991). 

The systematic investigation of a new opioid formu
lation for breakthrough pain is unique. Jn the absence of 
previous controlled clinical trials of treatments for 
breakthrough pain, new methodologies were developed 
to accomplish this goal. A recent study of OTFC demon
strated the feasibility of a randomized, placebo-controlled, 
multiple cross-over design (Farrar et a)., 1998). The present 
study applied a novel controlled dose titration method
ology to evaluate the safety and efficacy of ascending 
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doses of OTFC as specific therapy for breakthrough pain 
in cancer patients receiving varied scheduled oral opioid 

regimens for chronk cancer-~@t~~-.P~ . ..lhis -method:.::- · 
·--oh:tgy1fltoiporateaolind!ng-and randomization procedures 

into the evaluation of recurrent pains in the home environ
ment. 

2. Methods and materials 

This multicenter study evaluated the effects on break
through pain produced by ascending doses of O1FC, 
using random assignment and double-blind drug adminis
tration to ensure that the patients and study staff were una.;. 
ware of the actual dose administered as dose titration 
ensued. The study was approved by the Institutional Review 
Boards at each site and all patients gave written consent 
prior to participation. 

2./. Study population 

Adult patients with cancer-related pain were eligible for 
the study if they (1) were receiving a sch~uled oral opioid 
regimen equivalent to 60-1000 mg oral morphine per day 
(2) had experienced at least one episode per day of bn!ak
through pain between 0700 and I 600 h on the 3 days imme
diately preceding screening, and (3) had achieved at least 
partial relief of this breakthrough pain by the use of an brat 
opioid rescue dose. Breakthrough pain was defined as a 
transitory flare of pain to moderate, severe or excruciating 
intensity that occurred on a background of chronic pain that 
was maintained at moderate intensity or less by the fixed 
schedule opioid regimen. If patients had more than one type 
of breakthrough pain or had breakthrough pain in more than 
one location, they were asked to identify one pain as a 
'target' breakthrough pain for the study. A standard relative 
potency table (Jacox et al .• 1994) was used to detennine lhe 
morphine equivalent dose for patients who were receiving 
an opioid other than morphine. 

Patients were excluded from the study if they had a recent 
history of substance abuse, neurologic or psychiatric 
impairment sufficient to compromise data collection. any 
major organ impainnent that could increase the risk of sup
plemental opioids for treating breakthrough pain, or any 
recent therapy that could potentially alter pain or response 
to analgesics during the study. Specific exclusion <;riteria 
included renal or hepatic function tests greater than three 
times the upper limit of normal, treatment with strontium-89 
within 60 days, and treatment with radiotherapy to a painful 
site within 30 days prior to the study. Patients who had 
moderate to severe oral mucositis were also excluded. 

2.2. Procedures 

Patients who remained eligible following screening 
proceeded to the two phases of the study: (1) opioid dose 
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stabilization and baseline ·data. and (2) OTFC dose ti
tration_ 

2.2. l. Opioid dose stabilizatiori:, qriJ! l,asdin_edata ··. 
·· Baseline data concerning the perfonnance of the patient's 

usual rescue drug were collected .on 2 consecutive days 
during a period of stable dosing. 'Stable' dosing was defined 
as at least 3 consecutive days during which the scheduled 
opioid regimen yielded an average daily pain of moderate 
severity or less, tolerable opioid side effects, and the need 
for four- or fewer rescue doses. If patients had a history of 
stable dosing for at least 3 consecutive days prior to screen~ 
ing, baseline data coJlection about the performance of the 
usual rescue drug was allowed to proceed immediately after 
screening. Patients who did not meet the criteria for a stable 
opioid regimen at the time of screening underwent adjust
ment of the regimen using a standardized procedure based 
on widely accepted guidelines for the management of can
cer pain (American Pain Society, 1992; Jacox et al., 1994; 
Levy, 1996). This stabilization period, which could continue. 
for as long as I month, was stopped when the criteria for 
stable dosing were achieved for 3 consecutive days. After 
stable dosing was achieved, the patients collected baseline 
data for 2 consecutive days. Patients were allowed 5 work
ing days to identify 2 consecutive baseline days with break
through pain that c~uld be assessed between 0700 and 1600 
h. 

2.2.2_ OTFC dose titration 
The OTFC dose titration phase followed the baseline data 

collection. Patients were given multiple OTFC units at a 
specific dose~ only one unit dose was administered at a 
time. They were instructed to consume up to four separate 
OTFC units at 15 min intervals to treat a breakthrough pain_ 
The gpal of this phase was to gradually increase the size of 
the OTFC unit dose until the target breakthrough pain could 
be adequately treated ll&ing only a single OTFC unit. 

Each day, up to two episodes of breakthrough pain 
between 0700 and 1600 h could be selected for OTFC treat
ment. The usual rescue drug was used to treat all other 
breakthrough pains on these study days. If two breakthrough 
pains were treated with the OTFC during a single day, a 
minimum of 2 h was required between the end of treatment 
for the first and the start of the second. 

Once a pain was selected for OTFC treatment, the patient 
recorded pain data, then consumed an entire OTFC unit. if 
possible during a period of 15-20 min. To ensure that the 
drug was tolerated and that the de.cision to consume another 
unit was consistent with the protocol, patients were initially 
required to call the study nurse prior to taking the second or 
third OTFC unit 

All patients who entered the··dose titration phase were 
randomly assigned to begin treatment with either a 200 or a 
400 µ,g OTFC unit All units were identical in appearance 
and both the patient and the investigator were blind to 
this starting dose. With the option to consume up to four 
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units to treat a breakthrough pain episode, the full starting 
dose to treat a breakthrough pain could be as high as 800 
µ,g for those randomized to recetve ~be WO .µg unit and 
· l600 pg ~bt those. fandomly assigned to receive the 400 
µ,g unit. 

The size of the OTFC unit dose could be increased or 
decreased on successive days. The available OTFC units 
contained 200, 400,600,800, 1200, or 1600 µg of fentariyl 
citrate. Each incre~e or decrease consisted of a change to 
the next step in this sequence of doses. For example, titra
tion for a patient who received the 400 µg OTFC unit would 
consist of an increase to the (i()()Jtg OTFC unit or a de<;rease 
to the 200 µg OTFC unit. When this new unit was used to 
treat a breakthrough pain, as many as four could be. con-
sumed at 15 min intervals, if needed. · 

The decision to titrate or maintain the dose for another 
day was made following a daily telephone assessment that 
evaluated response to the OTFC, including the number.of 
units consumed and a global evaluation of analgesia and 
side effects. Simple guidelines were.developed to encou
rage consistency in the investigators' judgments concern
ing dose titration. For example, investigators were 
encouraged to decrease the size of the OTFC unit if the 
patient consumed a single unit and experienced unaccepta
ble side effects. Conversely, investigators were encouraged 
to consider a dose increase if no unacceptable s~de effects 
occurred and two or more units were required to provide 
adequate pain relief for an episode of breakthrough pain. 
All potential dose changes were discussed with the patient 
and a request for a change in dose was communicated to the 
pharmacist only if the patient agreed. Ne"'. OTFC units 
were provided each time a decision to change the dose· ~ 
was made. 

In contrast to the decision to reduce the dose, which was 
promptly implemented by the study pharmacist, the request 
to increase the: dose was ignored one-third of the tim~ tQ 
create additional uncertainty concerning the a~al dose of 
01FC. When the study pharmacist received a request to 
increase the dose, a separate randomizatioi:i table was· con
sulted that assigned each request into an 'increase dose' or 
'ignore request' category. If the request for a dose increase 
w~ ignored, the following request was always fulfiJled. 
Combined with the double-blind, random assignment to a 
starting dose, this second randomization and blinding ·pro
cedure reduced the likelihoofl that the patient or investigator 
would know either the, size of the dose or whether it repre
sented a true increase over the prior dose. 

The titration process continued until a dose of 01FC was 
found that provided adequate relief of the target. p~n on. 2 
consecutive days without the need to lake more rbao . nne 

--WiiLOn each of these days, one or two breakthrough pains 
could be treated with the OTFC Patients who could not 
attain adequate relief of the breakthrough pain with a· single 
1600 µg dose, the highest strength available, and those who 
could not be adequately titrated during a maximum of 20 
days, were removed from the study_ 
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2.3. Outcome measures 

All patients completed a questionnaire that provided 
_ de~.ill!C, j9,fqro,l-ati<m. abou.t their persistent pain'1llld break-· 
through pains, and both disease~re1ated and demographic 
information. On each day of the study, patients completed 
a d;il;y diary that recorded global information about the 
persistent and breakthrough pain, pain treatments, and 
changes in medical condition. This infonnation was used 
to ensure that the underlying pain syndrome remained stable 
during the study. On the evenings of the 2 baseline days and 
each OTFC treatment day, patients also recorded a global 
perfonnance evaluation of the rescue druv used dnriog the 
~ These global performance scales ranged from 0 {poor) 

through 4 (excellent). 
The primary outcome data comprised pain scores col

lected during treatment of one or two episodes of break
through pain during both baseline days and the 2 days 
following successful titration of the OTFC dose. Data col
lection was similar for all these episodes of breakthrough 
pain.• Immediately before drug administration. patients 
recorded pain intensity in a study diary using an I I -point 
numerical scale (0, no pain; 10, pain as bad as you can 
imagine). Measurements of pain intensity and pain relief 
were recorded at approximately 15, 30 and 60 min after 
starting treatment. Breakthrough pains that required mote 
thah one OTFC unit were assessed at only 15 min after 
starting the dose. Pain was again evaluated on the 11 ~ 
point numerical scale and pain relief was assessed using a 
four-point categorical scale (0, •none,';· 4, 'complete'). A 
global impression of the drug's perfoimance, which used 
a. rating from 0 (poor) through 4 (excellent), was- recorded 
once daily. Based on the actual times of assessment 
recorded by the patients, tho l-5 min evaluation actualJy 
represents an interval of 10-20 min from the start of 
study drug consumption, the 30 min evaluation represents 
an interval of 25-35 min, an<f-·the 60 min evaJuation repre
sents an interval of 50-70 min. 

Adverse events were elicited by the study nurse at the 
time of each patient contact On the baseline days and the 
days that the 01FC was assessed, the study nurse inquired 
specifically about the occurrence of adverse effects related 
to the drug used to treat the br~kthrough pain. 

2.4. Dara analysis 

The scores on the instl\lments used to acquire pain in
tensity, pain relief and global performance data were 
averaged for each patient during each phase of the study. 
For- example, the 15 min pain relief associated with the 
usual rescue dose during the baseline period was evalu
ated by averaging the 15 min pain relief scores for all 
the lncakthrough pain episodes assessed during the base
line period (minimum of one per day for 2 days and !ll3X

imum of two per day for 2 days). This overall pain relief 
score from each patient was then averaged across patients 
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to yield a pain relief summary score for each phase of the 
study. 

Io, eva~11at,; _pain intensity, painjoteJ1$ity ,differences 
(PJD)' and ilie change in pain relief were calculated sim~ 

_twy., For example, the 0-15 min PID was calculated by 
subtracting the 15 min pain intensity score following con
sumption of the drug from the pain intensity score immedi
ately prior to drug consumption for each episode of 
breakthrough pain. These PIDs were averaged within each 
patient for each study _phase, then averaged again across 
patients. The 0-_15 min PID was available for all assessed 
episodes of breakthrough pain; the 15-30 min PIO and the 
30-60 min PIO were available only for !hose breakthrough 
pains evaluated during the 2- days of the baseline period and 
the 2 days following successful OTFC titration. 

Outcome variables collected once daily, such as global 
performance of rescue drug, were also averaged for each 
patient within the same phase of. the study. Averages ·of 
these ·sco~ across patients !l&ain yielded summary scores 
for the various phases of the study. 

Continuous demographic data, pain severity at screening, 
log transformed medication level data, outcome data (pain 
intensity, PID, pain relief, global rating), number of titration 
increases. number of breakthrough pain episodes per day. 
and final OTFC dose level were analyzed using two-way 
analysis of variance, with terms for treatment group, site, 
and treatment group by site. A separate analysis was done 
for each phase lhat included the measurements performed in. 
each phase. The objective was to compare the treatment · 
groups. 

Categorical data (gender, race, pain pathophysiology and 
pain syndrome, completion status) were analy:zed with~ 
Cochran Mantel Haenszel General Association Test. The 
comparisons of treiltment groups were perfonned after stra
tifying on site. When comparing the two phases for outcome 
data, and when comparing the first to last 01FC doses. a 
paired t-test (pairing within patient) was used. When com
paring the first dose outcomt measures across patients, a 
one way ANOV A was used, with a tenn for treatment 
group. Relationship of final dose to type of pain was ana
lyz:ed with a one-way ANOV A, with a tenn for type of pain, 
and the relationship of completion status to type of pain was 
analy:zed using Fisher's Ex.act Test. 

Finally, the association between OTFC dose and opi~id 
effects was analyzed with a linear regression. For all ana
lyses, a (two-sided) P-value < 0.05 was considered statis
tically signifi~ant. 

3. Results 

Sixty-seven patients who met the eligibility criteria w_ere 
screened into the study. Two patients did not successfully 
complete the stabilization phase and never received OTFC. 
Two other patients began the OTFC titration phase but then 
experienced a change in pain and opioid requirement.-and 
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were temporarily removed from. the study. These two 
patients were later re~randomized in the study following 
improvement in their pain syndromes and stabilization. 
'Jbus, 6~ patien,~ were randomized to the differem starting 
·doses. of OTFC and provided outcome data for analysis. 

3.1. Patient characteristics 

The characteristics of the 65 patients are des_cribed in 
Table 1. The mean (±SD) age was 53 ± 12 years. More 
than half (57%) of the patients were women and 82% 

Table I 

Demographic. tumoc-rclated, and pain-celated information (11 = 65) 

Age.(years) 

Height (cm) 
. . Weight (leg) 

Su 
Male 
Female 

Race 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 

Pain etiolcgy (persist}" 
Tumor-
Tmumcnt 
Other 
Pain etio/QgJ ( BTl 
Tumor 
Treatment 
Other 
Pain pathoplry (penistf 
Somatic 
VISCeral 

-Neuro 

Visceral 
Neun, 

Tllnt,()rtype 

Breast 
Lllng 
C.Olon 
Headfneck 
Other 

Mean ± SD (range) 

53 ± 12 (26--74) 
168 ± 11 (150-196) 
70 ± 21 (27-137) 

No.(%) 
28 (43) 
37 (57) 

No.(%) 
53 (82) 
5 (8) 
·1 (I) 

51 (78) 
9 (14) 

5 (8) 

51 (78) 
9 (14) 
5 (8) 

29 (45) 
14 (22} 
22 (34} 

28 (43) 
15 (23) 
22 (34 

17 (26) 
7(11) 
6 {9) 
6 (9) 
29 (45)' 

"Pain etiology (related directly 10 1wnor, treatment, or other facton) of lhe 
petsistc:mpain. 
'Pain eciology (reljitcd directly 10 tumor; treatment, or other factors) of the 
tugct brcaklbrough pain. 
'Inferred pathopbysiology of the persisient pain (neuro == ncuropathic). 
"Inferred palhophysiology of the persistent pain (ncuro = neuropalhic). 
'Ocher diagnoses: tidney-3, non-Hodgkins lymphoma-3, san:oma-3, utcr
inc-3, unknown primary-3, csophageaJ-2, pancmis-2, melaooma-2, 
Banholin's gland caicinoma-1, Hodgkin's lymphoma-I, lesticuJar-1, 
plumacell dyscrasia-1, neuroepithelioma-l, liver-I, ovarian-I, prostaie-1. 
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were Caucasian. Fifty-five percent had cancers of the breast, 
colon, head or neck, or lung. 

Three~q~arters Qf th~ patients had persistent pain·· that 
could be ascribed to a direct effect of the tumor. In almost 
all cases, the target breakthrough pain was an acute exacer
bation of the persistent pain. At screening, the mean (±SD) 
severity of the persistent pain (pain on average during the 
day) was 4.6 ± 2.5 on the 0-10 numeric scale, and the range 
was O to 10. There were no significant differences among 
treatment sites or between patients randomized to the 200 
versus 400 µg OTFC dose on any of these variables, with the 
exception of pain intensity at screening; this pain rating 
varied across study sites (P = 0.004), but the comparisons 
between treatment groups were consistent at each site, as 
indicated by a non-significant treatment-by-center interac
tion (P::: 0.34). 

Most patients (92%) received controlled-release oral 
moi-phine as the opioid administered on a fixed schedule. 
The rescue opioid varied among short-acting morphine 
(52% ), oxycodone (22% ), hydromorphone ( 12% ), hydroco
done (9%), and codeine (5%). 

3.2. Baseline period 

> 

During the baseline period (that is, after criteria for stable 
dosing had been met), patients evaluated their regular rescue 
drug for 2 consecutive days, rating pain and other outcoll)es 
for up to two episodes per day arid providing a global per
fonnance rating for each day. Patients subsequently ran
domized to the 200 µ.g OTFC starting dose did not vary 
from thos~ who received the 400 µg dose in the number 
of breakthrough pain episodes during the baseline period. 

For the purposes of comparison, the doses of all opioids 
were converted to morphine equivalent milligrams using 
standard relative potency estimates (Jacox et aJ., 1994). 
During the baseline period, the mean (±SD)daily dose of 
the scheduled· opioid was 208 ± I 77 mg and the mean 
(±SD) size of the usual rescue dose was 26 ± 22 mg · 
(Table 2). The mean (±SD) ratio of the re:;c:ue dose:totaJ 
daily dose of the scheduled drug was 0.15 ± 0.09. and the 
geometric mean was 0.12. The ratio ranged from 0.04 to 
0.50; 25 patients (38%} had a ratio less than 0.l0 and 15 
patients (23%) had a ratio greater than 0.20. Thus, the ratio 
of rescue dose:total daily dose had a broad distribution that 
averaged 10-15%. Although there were significant differ
ences in these doses across study sites, there was no treat
ment-by-center interaction and the comparisons -across 
treatments at the various sites were, therefore. consistent. 

Immediately prior to the rescue dose, the mean pain 
intensity store was approximately 6 on the 0-10 numeric 
scale. After 60 min, the pain intensity averaged 2.5. 
Between time O and 15 min, the pain intensity lessened by 
32% of the total decline in pain; similar reductions in pain 
intensity occurred during each of the subsequent 15 min 
pericxls. 

Mean pain relief scores at 15 and 30 min after the rescue 
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Table2 

Opioid co~mption during the b;asclinc period. following opioid Nbilization ifi patients randomized to the 200 µ,g OTFC starting dose (n = 32) and the 400 

pg OTFC starting dose (n == 33). and the to~ grou~(n == 65) I .. . . . . . 
~~ 400N ~ ----------
No.(%) No.(%) No.(%) 

. ScbedMhd opioid" I ®~'] Morphine. long-acting 30 (94) 30 (91} 
Hydromorphone 0 (0) 2 (6) 2 (3) 

· Oxycodone 2 (6) 0 (0) 2 (3) 
Methadone 0 (0) 1(3) I (2) 

Rescue opioid 
MOlpbine., short-acting 19 (59) 15 (45) 34 (52) 
Oxycodonc 6(19) 8 (24) 14 (22) 
Hydromorphone 3 (9) 5 (15) 8 (12) 
Hydrocodonc 2(6) 4.(12)6 (9) 6 (9) 
Codeine 2(6) I (3) 3 (5) 

Opioid dose (mg)' 222 ± 173 (60-800t" 19s ± 1 s2 (60-sool 20s ± 111 <~oot 
Rescue dose (mg) 31 ± 27 (5--JOOt° 21 ± 14 (5--<,0)' 26 ± 22 (5--lOOl 
Ratio of dosesc 0.16 ± 0.10 (0.04--050)"' 0.14 ± o.os co.04---0.JJt 0.15 ± 0.09 (0.04--0.S0t 

. "Total daily dose administered on a fixed schedule. 
'All opioid doses converted to mg equivalent to morphine using standard relative potencies. 
"Ratio of rescue dose: fixed schedule dose. 
*Data are the' mean ± SD (range}. 

dose were between 1 and 2 on the 0-4 verbal rating scale, 
which correspond to the descriptors 'slight' to, 'moderate' 
pain relief. At 60 min. the pain relief improved to a mean of 
2.5. which corresponds to the range 'moderate' to 'lots' of 
pain relief. The global perf oJIDance of the usual rescue drug 
duiing the baseline period was 2.0 on the 0-4 vernal rating 
scaJe. 

'Dien; )!BJ? ,.ng significant differences between- patients 
randomized to the 200 pg versus 400 µg starting doses in 
any of these outcome variables. -Again. there were signifi
cant differences across study sites, but the treatment-by
ccnter interactions were non-significant. 

3.3. OTFC titration phase 

Thirty-two patients were randomly assigned to receive 
the 200 pg OlFC starting dose. Twenty-five (78%) were 
successfully titrated until a single OlFC unit could ade
quately treat the b~gh pain; S (16%) withdrew 
due to adverse events (see below), I (3%) withdrew for 
some other reason. and l (3,% ),_ could not be successfully 
treated even after titration to the 1600 µg OTFC unit size. 
Thirty-three patients were randomly assigned to receive the 
400 µg 0~ starting dose. Twenty-three (70%) success
fully completed the OTFC titration phase; 3 (9%) withdrew 
due to adverse events (see below). 3 (9%) withdre"'. for 
sonic other reason, and 4 (12%) could not be successfully 
treated- at the 1600 µ.g OTFC unit size. There was no sig
nificant difference in the completion rate between randomly 
assigned groups. The category, 'withdrawal for other rea
sons: included patients who left the study due to the cessa
tion of breakthrough pain. chemotherapy. change in the 

fixed schedule drug, and refusal related to incomplete pain 
relief. 

3.3. 1. Dose response 
Differences in the respon~es to the lower initial dose and 

higher last dose. or to the 200 and 400 µg starting dose, 
would indicate a dose ~sponse relationship and suggest 
the adequacy of the blinding procedures and the sensitivity 
of the methodology. An analysis of pain scores following 
the first and last doses of OTFC in all patients who under-: 
went dose escaJation demonstrated th~t the higher dose pro: 
duced a significantly greater mean pain intensity difference 
(P < 0.002) and pain relief (P < 0.0001) at the 15 min 
assessment than the lower dose, as W(}ll as a better global 
rating (P < 0.0001)-

A dose response was :;imilarly _supported by the finding 
that successfully treated patients who were randomized to 
the 200 µg dose required more dose increases than those 
randomized to the 400 p.g dose (mean [±SD] of 156 ± l.69 
for the 200 µ.g dose versus 0. 70 ± 0.88 for the 400 µ.g dose. 
P == 0.051). During the titration process. no patient required 
a dose decrement. 

Finally, dose response was suggested by the patients• 
reaction to the blinding procedures for dose escalation. 
According to the randomization schedule, one-third of 
orders .to increase the dose were ignored. Eleven of the 48 
successfully titrated patients bad orders for dose escaJation 
ignored a total of 15 times. Of these 15 times, only three 
reported that the same dose was ~uccessful · on the subse
quent trial and 12 (80%) required further dose escalation to 
find an effective dose. 

In contrast to the latter findings, analysis of pain scores 
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Table 2 

Opioid col)!llIJlPtion during the baseline period, following opioid stabilization ifi patients randomiz.ed to the 200 µg OTFC starting dose (n = 32) and the 400 
pg OTFC starting dose (n = 33). and the total group (n = 65) 

200µg 400 µg Total 

No.(%) No.(%) No.(%) 

Scheduled opioid" 
Morphine, long-acting 30 (94) 30 (91) 60 (92) 
Hydromorphone 0 (0) 2 (6) 2 {3) 

· Oxycodone 2(6) 0 (0) 2 (3) 
.Methadone 0 (0) I (3) I (2) 
Rescue opioid 
Morphine, short-acting 19 (59) 15 (45) 34 (52) 
Oxycodone 6 (19) 8 (24) 14 (22) 
Hydromorphone 3 {9) 5 (15} 8 (12) 
Hydrocodone 2 (6) 4 (12)6 (9) 6 (9) 
Codeine 2 (6) 1(3) 3 (5) 

Opioid dose (mg)" 222 ± 173 (60-800)b* 195 ± 182 (60-800)b 208 ± 177 (60-800)b 
Rc:scue dose (mg) 31 ± 27 (5-JOO)b· 21 ± 14 (5--60t 26 ± 22 (5-IOOt 
Ratio of doses• 0.16 ± 0.10 (o.04--0.sor 0.14 ± o.oa (0.04--0.33l 0. I 5 ± 0.09 (0.04--0.SOt 

"Total daily dose administCffii on a fixed schedule. . 
'All opioid doses converted lo mg equivalent to morpbiPC using standard relative potencies. 
"Ratio of rescue dose: fixed schedule dose. 
•Data arc the' mean± SD (range). · 

dose were between l and 2 on the 0-4 verbal rating scale. 
which correspond to the descriptors 'slight' to. 'moderate' 
pain relief. At 60 min. the pain relief improved to a mean of 
2.5, which corresponds to the range 'moderate' to 'lots' of 
pain relief. The g]obal petlonnance of the usual rescue drug 
during the baseline period was 2.0 on the 0-4 verl:ial rating 
scale. 

There were no significant differences between- patients 
randomized to the 200 pg versus 400 I-'& starting doses in 
any of these outcome variables. -Again. there were signifi
cant differences across study sites, but the treatrnent-by
center interactions were non-significant. 

3.3. OTFC titration phase 

Thirty-two patients were randomly assigned to receive 
the 200 p.g OTFC starting dose. Twenty-five (78%) were 
successfully titrated until a single OTFC unit could ade
quately treat the breakthrough pain; 5 (16%) withdrew 
due to adverse events {see below), 1 (3%) withdrew for 
some other reason, and I (~%) could not be successfully 
treated even after titration to the 1600 µg OTFC unit size. 
Th.irty-three patients were randomly assigned to receive the 
400 µg 01FC starting dose. Twenry-three (70%) success
fuHy comp]eted the OTFC titration phase; 3 (9%) withdrew 
due to adverse events (see below). 3 (9%) withdrew for 
some other reason. and 4 (12%) could not be successfully 
treated at the 1600 ,-ig 01FC unit size. There was no sig
nificant difference in the completion rate between randomly 
assigned groups. The category. 'withdrawal for other rea
sons.' included patients who left the study due to the cessa
tion of breakthrough pain, chemotherapy, change in the 
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fixed schedule drug, and refusal related to incomplete oain 
relief. 

3.3.1. Dose response 
Differences in the respon~s to the lower initial dose and · 

higher last dose, or to the 200 and 400 µg starting dose, 
would indicate a dose ~sponse relationship and suggest 
the adequacy of the blinding procedures and the sensitivity 
of the methodology. An analysis of pain scores following 
the first and last doses of 01FC in all patients who under-: 
went dose escalation demonstrated tlt~t the higher dose~ 
duced a significantly greater mean·pain intensity difference 
(P < 0.002} and pain re]ief (P < 0.0001) at the 15 min 
assessment than the lower dose, as well as a better g1oba1 
rating (P < 0.0001). 

A dose response was similarly _supported by the finding 
that successfully treated patients who were randomized to 
the 200 µg dose required more dose increases than those 
randomized to the 400 p.g dose (mean [±SD] of 1.56 ± 1.69 
for the 200 µg dose versus 0.70 ± 0.88 for the 400 µg dose, 
P = 0.051). During the titration process, no patient required 
a dose decrement. 

Finally, dose response was suggested by the patients' 
reaction to tile blinding procedures for dose escalation. 
According to the randomization schedule, one-third of 
orders to increase the dose were ignored_ Eleven of the 48 
successfuUy titrated patients had orders for dose escalation 
ignored a total of 15 times. Of these 15 times. only three 
reported that the same dose was ~ccessful on the subse
quent trial and 12 (80%) required further dose escalation to 
find an effective dose, · 

In contrast to the latter findings, analysis of pain scores 
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fo11owing the first dose faiJed to reveal any significant dif
ferences between the 200 and the 400 µg dose. Although 
this outcome does not support a dose response relationship, 
it may be explaineq by Jhe large number of-patients who 
altairied satisfactory analgesia after the lower starting dose. 
Approximately one-third of the patients who received the 
200 µg dose reported that this dose was satisfactory. It is 
likely that many of the patients who received 400 µg would 
have responded to a lower dose and could not d~monstrate 
much additional analgesia from that part of the dose in 
excess of 200 µg. 

3.3.2. Drug exposure and other analgesic outcomes 
Altogether, the 65 patients consumed 913 OTFC units to 

treat 489 breakthrough pains. As noted previously, 01FC 
unit dose sizes varied bet:ween 200 and 1600 µg. but patients 
could use up to four units to treat an episode of breakthrough 
pain. Twenty-six patients (4-0%) used only 200 or 400 p.g 
doses to treat all episodes, and nine patien~ (15%) used 
doses of 3200-6400 µg to treat at least one episode. Simi
larly, 132 episodes (31%) were treated with a total dose of 
200 or 400 µg, ~d 58 episodes (12%) were treated with a 
total dose of 3200-6400 µg. 

I 
The mean (±SD) dose of OTFC following successful 

titration was 640 ± 374 pg for those patients randomized 
. to the 200 es starting dose and 548 ± 202 µg for those 

who received the 400 µg starting dose. This difference 
-i3as not significant (P = 0.13). Neither the final dose nor 
the likelihood of a successful titration was influenced by 
any characteristic of the patient, including type of pain. 
Most notably, a neuropathic mechanism did not reduce the 
likelihood of a favorable response .to the OTFC. 

In contrast to the usual rescue drug, there was no relation
ship between the successful dose. of OTFC and the sched
uled dose of opioid. The 200 or 400 µ,g dose was effective 
for more than half (54%) of the successful patients, irrespec
tive of the total daily dose of the scheduled drug. Those who 
could not be successfully titrated despite escalation to the 
1600 µg OTFC dose did not have a scheduled opioid dose 
higher than the successful patients; two of these unsuccess
ful patients received total daily doses (mprphine 60 and 120 
µg, respectively) that were substantially below the mean 
consumption. and only one patient received a dose that 
was > l standard deviation above this mean dose. 

The 48 patients who were successfully titrated assessed 
the response to a smgie otFc unit during treatment of up io 
two breakthrough pains per day for each of 2 days, and 
provided a glol;ial perfonnance rating (or each day. Like 
the assessment prior to the usual rescue dose, the mean 
pain intensity .immediately before the O'IFC dose was 
approximately 6 on the 0-10 numeric scale. After 60 min, 
the pain intensity averaged 1.5. The reduction in pain inten
sity during the 0-15 min time period was 56% of the total 
pain intensity decline. 

Mean pain relief scores at 15 and 30 min after the OTFC 
dose were 2.1 and 2.5, respectively, where 2 corresponds to 
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the descriptor 'moderate' and 3 corresponds to the·descrip
tor 'lots' of pain relief. At 60 min, the pain relief increased 
to a mean of 3,1, The global perfonnance ·of the OTFC 
during the 2 successful treatment days was 2.9 on the 0-4 
verbal rating scale. 

With the exception of a single pain intensity difference 
recorded at the 60 min time point, there were no significant 
differences between patients randomized to the 200 versus 
400 µg starting doses in any of these outcome variables. 
Although there were significant differences across study 
sites for some of the variables, in no case was the treaF · 
ment-by~center interaction significant. 

3.3.3. Time-action characteristics of usual rescue drug 
versus OTFC 

A comparison of the time-action relationships of the usual 
· rescue dose and the OTFC in successfully titrated. patients 
(n = 48) also demonstrated a more rapid onset of analgesia 
following OTFC treatment (Fig. J ). In this subgroup, the 
decline in pain intensity during the initial 15 min period 
was 56% of the total pain reduction folJowing OTFC and 
32% of the total following the usual rescue dose 
(P < 0.0001 ). The amount of pain relief during this initial 
period was 65% of total pain relief for OTFC and 46% of 
total pain relief for the usual rescue dose (P < 0.0001)~ 

3.3.4. Adverse events , 
During the OTFC titration phase, ten patients withdrew 

from the study due to adverse event. Two patients tempora
rily withdrew due to increasing intensity of the persistent 
pain, but were allowed to enroll a· second time after their 
pain stabilized. Two patients withdrew due to events, i.e. an 
episode of dizziness, hallucinations, and body numbness, 
and an episode of dry mouth, headache, dizziness, and som
nolence, judged by the investigators involved as 'probably' 
related to the OTFC, and two other patients withdrew due to 
events in an episode of somnolence associated with unre
lieved pain and an episode of nausea and vomiting is judged 
to be 'possibly' related. The three other adverse events pre
ceding withdrawal from the study were serious medical 
complications related to the underlying disease and unre
lated to the 01FC; all resulted in hospitalization and one led 
to a patient death. 

There were four other serious adverse events during the 
study, each of which resulted in hospitalization but did ~t 
require withdrawal from the study. One of these events. an 
episode of severe nausea, constipation, and dehydration, 
was considered to be 'possibly' related to the 01FC by 
the investigator involved. The others represented unrelated 
complications attributable to the underlying disease or asso
ciated comorbidity. 

The side effects associated with the OTFC were typical 
opioid-related events. On the days that any OTFC was 
taken, side effects that occurred_ with a frequency of~% 
and were considered by the investigator to be ·possibly,'· 
'probably,' or 'almost certainly' associated with the study 
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Fig. I. Owlllge over time ill mean ·n intcnsit and mean ·n relief OTFC and the usual rescue dose in all tients who were 
titral to an c eictive OTFC dose and assessed their usual rescue drug during the baseline period (n "' 48). 

drug comprised somnolence (28% ), dizziness ( 14 % ), nausea 
(10%) and headache (5%). During the last 2 days ofOlFC 
administration, whel} the OTFC dose had bden appropri
ately titrated, the side effects that occurred with a frequency 
of~% and were considered to be at least 'possibly' related 
to the study drug again included somnolence (15%), dizzi
JJess (6%), and nausea (5%). 

To assess the dose response for these non-analgesic 
effects, an 'opioid effect score' was calculated as the total 
number of adverse events perceived by the investigators as 
&possibly,' 'probably,' or 'almost certainly' associated with 
the study drug and occurring on the days that OTFC was 
consumed. -Numerous po&ential adverse effects were 
included in the score: asthenia, confusion., constipation. diz
ziness, dry mouth, dyspepsia, b.ypotension, nausea, nausea 
and vomiting, somnolence, sweating, syncope, urinazy reten
tion, vasodilation, vertigo, and vomiting. The possible range 
was 0-to 16 symptoms. The mean (±SD) score of those 
patients whose highest OTFC unit dose was 200 _µg was 
0.25 ± 0.62. The 400, 600, 800 and 1600. µg unit doses 
were associated with scores of 0.48 ± 0.98, 0.93_-± 0.92, 
1.00 ± 1.53. and 1.25 ± -1.28, respectively. Despite a mean 
score of O for the three patients who consumed the 1200 µg 
unit dose, there was a trend towards statistical significance in 
the association between dose and these non-analgesic opioid 
effects (P = 0.06), fmthec indicating a dose response rela
tionship. 

4. Discussion 

Breakthrough pain is a highly prevalent cJinical phenom-
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enon that undermines the overall benefit of opioid therapy 
for chronic cancer pain (Mercadante et al., 1992; Bruera et 
al, 1995). Clinicians who manage cancer pain recognize 
the importance of specific interventions for the Q1anage
ment of breakthrough pain, and · commonly implement 
recommended guidelines for the use of a rescue drug in 
combination with scheduled opioid therapy (Jacox ct al., 
1994; Levy, 1996). These ·recommendations, which are 
based entirely on anecdotal experience, favor the selection · 
of a short-acting opioid at a dose proportionate to the total 
daily dose. 

Given the widespread use of rescue dosing, the lack of 
systematic clinical investigation of breakthrough pain and 
its therapies ·is remarkable. 'Ibere .have been no drugs or 
drug formulations developed specifically foc breakthrough 
pain and, prior to this s~udy, there have been no controlled 
clinical trials that evaluate · the · pharmacology of those 
drugs and fonnulations conventionally used for this indica
tion. 

The difficulties inherent in studying breakth.rough pain 
probably contribute to the Jack of data. Breakthrough pain 
is extremely heterogeneous (Portenoy and Hagen, 1990). 
and may vary in frequency, onset and duration, severity, 
quality, etiology and pathophysioJogy, and impact. It is 
only sometimes predictable and can vary from episode to 
episode in the same patient. The methodological chaJlenge 
in studying a highly variable, subjective phenomenon tha! 
may or may not occur during any planned assessment period 
is evident. 

OTFC is the first drug therapy undergoing investigation 
as a treatment for breakthrough pain, and the first to be 
evaiuated in controlled clinical trials (Farrar et al., 1998). 
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The present study evaluated the safety and efficacy of 
ascending doses of OTFC using a novel controlled do~ 
titration niethodology that applied blinding and rando~iza
tion procedures to the evaluatio.n of recurrent pains in the 
home environment The results are, therefore, informative in 
tetms of both the fonnulation itself and the methodological 
considerations that must be addressed in future therapeutic 
trials that target breakthrough pain. 

OTFC is a novel formulation of the highly potent and 
lipophilic synthetic opioid, fentanyl citrate. In the OlFC 
formulation, fentany) is incorporated in a sweetened matrix, 
which is dissolved in the mouth. Part of the dose is absorbed 
trapsmucosaJly and part is swallowed, yielding pharmaco
kinetics unique to the fonnulation (Stanley et al., 1989; 
Streisand et al., 1991). Based on·these kinetics and an anec
dotal clinical experience (Fine et al., 1991 ), it has been 
postulated that OTFC may offer characteristics, such as a 
rapid onset and short duration, that favors its use as an 
intervention for breakthrough pain. 

The present study used two separate blinding and ran
domization procedures to ensure that neither the patient 
nor the investigator knew the actual dose administered dur
ing the study period. Dose response relationships were 
found for both analgesic outcomes and the occurrence of 
non-analgesic effects, suggesting that the methodology was 
sensitive to opioid effects. The results demonstrated that 
74% of patients were able to identify a safe and effective 
·dose of OTFC. which could adequately treat a target break
through pain with a single unit. In contrast to expectations, 
there was no relationship between the total daily dose of the 
scheduled opioid regimen and the dose of OTFC required to 
effectively manage the breakthrough pain. The time-action 
relationship of the OTFC also differed from the usual oral 
rescue drug in providing a signifa;antJy greater analgesic 
effect during the initial IS min after the dose. Mverse 
effects of the 01FC were generally tolerable and typically 
opioid-related, specificaUy somnolence, nausea. and dizzi
ness. 

This study was not designed to validly compare the 
·analgesic efficacy of O1FC with the usual rescue drug, 
and additional randomized trials will be necessary to con
firm the ob~rvation that OTFC yielded more rapid and 

· more complete analgesia, and better patient-rated global 
peJformance. than the usual rescue administered during an 
optimally titrated opioid regimen. Based on the results of 
this study, it may be hypothesized that O1FC produces 
better outcomes in at least some patients and, further, that 
it may be the more rapid onset of effect produced by trans
mucosal drug absorption that is the major factor that deter
mines this better outcome. 

Current guidelines for opioid lhei:;tpy recommend that the 
size of an oral or parenteral rescue d~ should be calculated 
as a proportion of the dose administered on a scheduled 
basis (Portenoy and Hagen. 1990; American Pain Society, 
1992; Jacox et al., 1994; Levy, 1996). This guideline, which 
is based on anecdotal observations, led to the expectation of 
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a relationship between the OTFC dose and the·total daily. 
opioid dose. For unknown reasons, this relationship was not 
found. Additional studies will be needed .to confirm this 
finding and ~xplore potential explanations. For the present, 
recommendations to begin OTFC dosing with the smallest 
dosage size (200 µg) and then titrate, are prudent. Since the 
dose required to treat a breakthrough pain may be related to 
the duration of the pain, future studies should better define 
the temporal relations of the target breakthrough as a pos
sible covariate that may explain some aspect .of the dose 
response relationships. 

This study illustrates the potential for investigation of 
breakthrough pain using controlled trials methodology. 
The feasibility of blinding and randomization procedures 
in studies ·of recurrent pains in the home environment has 
been well demonstrated in headache trials (Schachtel et al., 
1991}. The present study confinns that this approach is also 
possible in medicaJly-ill cancer patients with chronic pain 
and intermittent breakthrough pain. The use of an opioid 
stabilization period presumably yielded more reliable base
line data and the use of graded OTFC starting doses pro
vided a means to evaluate the sensitivity of the methodology 
to drug effects (Max and Portenoy, 1993). The assessment 
of multiple pains yielded more experience with the study 
drug and more outcome data, and the evaluation of pain 
characteristics as potential covariates · allowed secondary· 
analyses that could have yielded clinically important infor
mation. 

Some limitations in the design are. also apparent, how
ever, 1;1nd should be addressed in future studies. As noted 

· previously, the study was not intended to validly compare 
analgesic efficacy of OlFC and the usual rescue dose, and 
this comparison must be considered tentative given the 
potential for an order effect and differential placebo effects 
in the two treatments. However, the highly significant dif
ferences between the regu tar rescue and 01FC are · intri,· 
guing and should be investigated further. Although the 
assessment of multiple ·breakthrough pains presumably 
increased· the stability of the data, it could also. introduce 
carryover effects, which could be phannacokinetic or con
ditioned. Systematic evaluation of thi~ possibility may also · 
be warranted in future studies. Finally, the use of the usual 
rescue drug during the OTFC dose titration period to treat 
pains that could not be treated, with the OTFC, could have 
potentially altered the expectations about the OTFC and 
introduced a systematic bias in the responses. Again, future 
studies may wish to consider a separate drug for the rescue 
doses that are not investigated. 

These limitations notwithstanding, the present ·study 
represents an important step in applying analgesic trials 
methodolo.gy to the important phenomenon of breakthrough 
pain. The data suggest that OlFC can be a safe and effective 
drug for this problem. Further studies into its dose response 
relation~hips, phannacokinetic-phannacodynamic relation
ships, and comparative benefits and risks in diverse patients 
and varied types of breakthrough pain are warranted. 
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Dose-Titration, Multlcenter Study of Oral Transmucosal 
Fentanyl Citrate for th.e 'treatment of Breakthrough 

Pain In. Cancer Patlents~sing Transdermal 
Fentanyl for Persistent Pain 

By .Joan M. Christie tkry Simmonds, Richard Patt, Paul Coluzzi, 
Michael A Busch, Earl Nordbrock, · ~ Russell K. Portenoy 

Purpou: Supplemental, "as needed," admlnlstra· 
tion of an opioid Is a common approach to lhe problem 
of brealcthrough pain In cancer patients. Oral·transmv.• 
cosaUentanyl dtmte(OTFCJ Is ullCMf'90lnlilnwestigatlon 
cu a new treatment for b~kthrough pain, 1be prlmclry 
purpose of lhe study was to demonstrale_that a.slngle
unit dose of 01fC can sahly anchffeclively treat break• 

_· .. threugh pain. Awondarygoalwas to determine appro

corded. OTFC was then titrated until lhe pallent received 
adequate PR IOI'.' each episode using one OTFC unit. 
Orders to lflrateup wwe Ignored one third of lhetlme to 
hnprowe the blind. ~ days of baseline data were 
compared with 2 clay• of OTFC data after 1111 alio .. 
lclenlified DI!\ effective :dose of OTFC. 

-priate dosing gulclelines. 
Pafients and Methods: 1h11 was a multicenle1, ran-· ~ lnoa,4~1abel compa , 01'C 

clomlxed, clouble-bllncl, dose Iii, alion study lc\62 adult prc•cecla onset of relief and a greater degree of 
CCll,aN" patients using tnmsdennal ~ for. =: PR than patients' UJual breakthrough mediecdion. SomL:: peon, Consenting.patients pi a/12 days Of'- nolence, nausea,.and dizziness were the most common 
;;; datu to evoluah!. the performance of theil' usual sldeeffects associated wilh Ol'f.C, . . . . . 

~--,breakthrough pain~-P~ theri randomly . Conclusion: _ Mosf patients find a single OTFC dosage. 
-~~-200 JL9 oe: 409-,,.g'OTIC~n,~ndfash-.. - . ,-._~ _Q;qUQfefy lt'eatd~~ltth,:oua,hrln, The optima[ 

,:;~~-i:'2:r-'~~-~::~~~:, ·.··~~~t.~:;=~1f~~~'::'-•~~-•-~ c·; 
Cll'-OUdd~k · medication.) Pain· i~P.I),. pain . J .. CHn .,Onto/ ·J6:3238-.324S~;,;o~ .. JffB .. hy, Amerlmn 
relief (PR), and _global· satisfa~ ~ores were re-_ Socielyo1Clln'"1#0n~~ 

. ... ~·. . . . . . . - . --

.-~_:,.-p_ ST.PA'IJ.ENX_ .•.. 'S WITH.. CAN~ expen_.•. ·ence_.· .• ~
J.~.L tent• pain-· and are treated with:: a fixed-schedule · 
opioid regimen for their .persistent pain. 1◄ Episodic -acute 
pam commonly occurs in these patients.s.11 Tliii; episodic 
paiJ.! is typically described. as breakthrough. ~.:·erea1c-

\ 
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.:throiigh pain.ls llighly pre~alent. may lia,;e ~ie~ conse~. 
quenccs-00:the efficacy of~algcsie therapy; and may have a ... 
negative impact on a patient's quality of life. H 

Guidelines for.~ pain management recQmmend -the 
!lSC of. an "as-needed'.' drug for the ~tment. qf break
through pain.9•10 This approach has been based on favorable 
anecdotal observations, and specific-recommendations vary 
widely. However, the most collllDOii suggestions for the size 
of the breakthrough medication dose range from 5% to 15% 
of the total daily dose. 11-•5 

Desirable attributes of a breakthrough pain medication 
· include rapid onset, duration of effect as long as the typical 
-duration of these pain episodes, no Jong-acting active 
metabolites, availability in a noninvasive formulation, and 
low cost. This is the first report of an opioid formulation • 
that has been specifically investiga¥ as a treatment for 
breakthrough pain. _ 

Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate (OfFC) is a fentanyl 
delivery system that imbeds the drug in a sweetened matrix -
on a handle. The matrix dissolves in the mouth and delivers 
part of the dose through the buccal and sublingual mucosa. 
The lipophilic nature of fentanyl facilitates absorption. The 
phannacokinetic attributes of OTFC in nonnal volunteers 
are similar to attributes for a desirable breakthrough pain 

3238 Journal of Clinical Oncology, Vol 16, No 1 O (Oclober), 1998: pp 3238-3245 
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. btf'C FOR lREATMl:NT OF BREAKTHROUGH CANCER PAIN 

medication 16 and .this drug is undergoing investigation as a 
potential therapy for this type of pain. These investigations 
have been designed to clarify the safety and efficacy of 
01FC in treating breakthrough pain, to establish the best 
method of dosing, and to compare 01FC with _other 
breakthrough pain medications. 

The efficacy of s~c treatments for breakthrough pain 
have not been previously studied. This controlled titration 
study was designed to evaluate systematically the safety and 
efficacy of ascending doses of 01FC in a blinded fashion. In 
the present study, patients who were using transdenilal 
fentanyl to treat persistent pain were given OTFC for their 
breakthrough pain; The purpose was to. demonstrate that a 
titration process can identify a dose of OTFC that can be 
delivered by a single-dosage unit to treat brcaktbrougb pain 
safely and effectively. Random assignment to the starting 
dose of OTFC and random ignoring of orders to inciease the 
dosage level weie both done in a double-blind fashion to 
ensme that the patients and study staff were unaware of the 
actual dose administered - as dose titration ensued. This 

- · allowed us to explore whether the optimal OTFC dose could 
· - have bcm pmdjcy-4, fore~ by the dose of transdermal 
- fentanyt:_~ to ~- fbc•~t pun. A secondary' 

t·;~~~z~~t::~~:~~~:,-~ 
. ,,,paur'llied:ications in an:open..Jabel manner... . . --;-->~ ·• • ··• , ·:cc 

3239 

used to cxamino 1he success of the titration procep, the erwme, of 
dose-response rclaliooships·of 01FC, and the comparison or outcomes 
during 2 days of baseline treatment and 2 days of 01FC treatment once 
padaits had titrated to an effective a o(OTfC 

The OTFC phase began immediately after completion of the baseline 
phase. Patients were randomly assigned to receive either 200 or 400 Jl8 
OTFC as a starting dose. The patient and the study personnel who 
interacted with the patient were not aware of the dose. Tu ensure safety, 
patients taking less than I 00 µg,'h transdennal fcntanyl were always 
assigned to start with the 200 µg OTFC. 

On each study day, as many as four 01FC units could be taken 
sequentially (one every 30 minutes) foc up to two breakthrough pain 
episodes. If more than ooe unit was needed to treat a pain episode, the 
investigator could order titration of the dose to the next largest 01FC 
unit size. The dosage unit size could also be dccteased at the discmion 
of the investigator. The goal of lbc dose titJation phase WU to identify 
the dose of OTFC for each patient that WIS adequare to 1reat onccplsode 
of bieakthrough pain using a single unit. To enhance the blind fur1bcr, 
omen to increase the dosage wac randomly ignoRd one thud of the 
time by ID unb~ dispensing pharmacist, according to I nodomiza
tioa scbedule.--As a~ the patient and the investigat01" were not 
IWSR: of the actual dosage delivered during the titration process. 

l>osc ti1ration continued until, the patient completed 2 comccutive 
successful · days of tmitment with 01fC. A day was coosidl:led 
successful when a patient achieved adequate eJicf ofbrealthrough pain 
llSing only one OTFC IIDit per episode and did not require a dose 
acljgstmenL 

':"-.~--:c·• -·· ..... ,.,_ • ----····--·····-········ 

!~Z®~~-~~;Jf~,!i~iY <rn~~~ . 
obtained oofore use. :of. breakthrough-ipai~on (usual-:.;bJ'eak~,, 

through medication during the baseline phase and O'lFC ~g the 
PATIENTS ANb METHODS 01PC phase). PI an4 pain relief(Pk) were reported at 15; 30, ao<t60 

- This · · ~ do blc'b~ diie-titrad ·· study onoo io· mi~utes follow.mg treatmenL If a second dose ofO'IFC was~ to 

1;60d;iid1~ tActi'.q;'avaiTai,Telft·WOa;'400:;·60lt7~;r;wo.:,:liiia~ --.1118llagethe pain, o~ data were coll~:• 1t~ii~~~:1',~- · 
0-71:~e miits;AbbotfLabcniories;North Olicago;-JLJfd'lbe . - -~ of ~i1cJula_y, mt1ents prQYlded. a ~~011,oflhe,~::, .. 

treatmait of breaktbrou&h pain. in. cancer patients using ttansdermal IJ!IIIICe of usual brcalthrough pain medi~ or O'l'tlC. s~ effects' -

. &ni.yl./Ihi• multiceater study wascondµcted • 11 silt$~- wercPati. ~~.1p,T • . . 'A•• ,.. _, that -Afrom 
. ',..ny:_:,~.lbroogbout,lhe United States. The protocol was ap- ~tseT .. 11&""1 .. u~acaregon ..... ~~e ~~- . 

proviid by the~ ie\li;~ boards (IRBs) foreai:h study site O (no pam) through 10 (pain as bad as you~ imagine). l'ain-:mtensity 
·-· ·-,-,--··~· · •dcd- • · mfr-·"" · · · · diffemices (PID) were obtained by calculatias~ change in Pht each 

. •. . c~~ provt . WiittCD ""'..., conscmL time point compared with the 0-minute scme: Patients rated FR using a 
five-point scale ranging from O (~f to ;,· (complete): The global 
satisfaction scale, which evaluated~ ~a!W\1,$'.q\ierall Satisfacti~fwiib 
the study medications, ranged from O (poor)~ 4 (cxccllcr,,t),, .··_ , ~ January 1995: (liJ.tiJ:!ulY l!c1%, 62- cane,: J>fieats who WeJ-e 

using 1raDSdennal fentanyl (50 to 300 µg,'h) for pain associated with 
their disease participated in lbc study. Eligr"blc patients had Slable pain, 
defined as ~t pain no more than moderate oo avenge. tolenblc 
opioid side effects, and the use of four « fewer doses of opioid 
medication for bmllthrough pain daily. If patients had.more than one 
type of breakthrough pain or had bmikthrough pain in more than P!IC 
locatiOD, they were asked to identify only one of the pains and consider 
it tbclr "target" breakthrough pain. Study drug was used only to treat 
the paticnt•s target breakthrongh pain. 

Methods 

The study consisted of two phases: baseline and OTFC phase. In the 
baseline phase, patients' breakthrough pain and the pcnormancc of their 
usual breakthrough pain medication we.re assessed for 2 consecutive 
days. ID the OTFC phase, patients were titrated to an effective dose of 
OTFC and the performance of this dose was evaluated. The data were · . 

Statistical Calculations 
Before the 01FC studies, no reports of studies for breakthrough pain 

were found in the literature. Thus, no e.lfcct me was available for 
estimating sample size. Based on discussions with leading canccc pain 
experts, it was determined that approximately 60 patients should be 
enrolled to obtain meaningful experience with OTFC for managing 
breakthrough pain. 

Within-patient averages (for each of baseline phase and titration 
phase) were computed and these averages were the data analyzed Thus, 
for example, if a patient bad four episodes on the 2 consecutive baseline 
days, the average of the four Pis at time zero was calcalatcd for each 
patieoL These within-patient phase averages were analyzed with 1hc 
following statistical incthods. 

When comparing the randomized dose groups (200 µg v 400 11B 
starting dose), a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with terms for 
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treatment group, site, and treatment by site was used when analyzing PL 
PID, PR, number of titration increases, and suc.cessful OTFC dose level. 
Fisbec's exact test was used to analym completion status. 

When comparing the two phases, a signed-rant test (pairing is within 
patient) was used to analyze global salisfaction. A three-way ANOVA 
with terms for site, subjects within site, phase, and site by phase was 
used to analyze PI, PID, and PR. Relationship of final dose to type of 
pain was analyzed with a one-way ANO VA with term for type of pain. 

A two-sided P value s .05. was considered statistically significant 

RESULTS 

Patielll Characteristics 

Approximately half of the patients were female (53%) and 
the median age. was 59 years (range. 25 to 91). The most 
common diagnosis was lung cancer (26% ), followed by 
breast cancer (ll%) and prostate cancer (10%) (Table 1). 
Pain characteristics and syndromes were tabulated using a 
cbecldist. In nearly all ~• .the patient's· predominant. __ 
persistent and taiget breakthrough pain had the same patho
physiology an~ syndrome, which suggests the patient's 
breakthrough pain was most likely an acute exacerl>ation of 
their persistent . pain (Table i). · Sixteen percent · of the 
persistent and breakthrough pain was neuropathic. Approxi-

CHRISTIE ET AL 

Table 2. Preclominanr Pain Palhophysiclcf1 and Syndrome 
b- Persistent and Targetlrealdlvough Pain~ 

Panillenl bgel~ 

Poin Characterislic No. s No. % 

35 55 
17 27 18 29 
10 16 10 16 

Pain relaled 1o dracttumor 
i!Mll.w,.e.4 

Due lo somati</~ 
~ lesions 50 81 4$ 77 

Neoplastic: damage lo 

bone and joinls 26 4i 24 39 
Neoplastic: damage lo 

visa,ra 12 19 13 21 
Neoplastic damage lo 

soft !issues & misc:ela-
,_sync1romes 12 . 1·9 11 18 

Due lo ner,ws li$SU9 

lesions 5 8 6 10 
Pain nilalecl lo theropy 4 7 4 7 
Unlcnown 0 0 1 2 
Olher 3 5 3 5 

: : ~;. :':' ~·,·r,. ' - · '.' . . • .. · ·- ··«if~;; _ mareiy'80%·of target pain·~~ 'i-e~ to dkect ;410lor'. 

· ·· . ·'-'-;.._.--- .. · ... ··.·.·.~.·,: .. ~.·._,,,_ .. ,_:t .. ·:.:,•.·. :. ·. .. -'involfenierit, niost involving lesidJ!SJ~f:~~tic mid vj~ 
\wiable - No. . =-- -~· " structures: ' Four' patients bad pam -synaromes -iliat ·were . 

-Sex-.-:-.~ .. ~--~-~-----""'-'-.-... -.-.-. -- · fl?l~~~can~therapy. One was sec<>n~to apostradical 
~:·a.... 33. ; _ .,-,-53 0 --=-cn~k <Ji,~~tion.Jwo t9 J;adiotherapy,anit Q~syndtfune was 

_ Mole:;.'.:: .· .... ·.·······--··- 29 ... ,_,::c, · ~etoj>ostcliem~erapyaseptic-neciosisofl>on~,. 
-~~~:. .·:• ~~·. . . . . ' . . i. 

· ~ 59 ~~,!:e~P~e 
. Range 
<35 
as-65 
>65 

Race 
Asian 
·~;J 
While 

. Ca.l0lr diagno$i$ 

4 
40 
18 

2 
.. 3 

$7 

25-91 
.6 

·:"'.:M· 
-29 

lung 16 26 
Breast 7 11 
l'n:ldale 6 10 
Pancreolic' 5 8 
o-ic:in 5 8 
Head/neck 3 5 
Colon/recta 3 5 
Gaslroesophageo 2 3 
leukemia 2 3 
Unlcnown primcsy 2 3 
Miscellaneous• 11 18 

"Mooellaneous d"iagnosis (1 occumnce each! indudecl append"rx, basal cell 
corcinoma, brain, airdnoid tumor, gicnt cell tumor of SOCMII, lidovy, 
non-Hodglcin's lympl,oma, melanoma, myelolu,,osis, schwannoma; and uler
ine. 

Table 3-li~. the.gpioid. medi~ons patients were taking 
during .fhe baseline phase. of the study. All patients .were 
using oral formulations of opioids to treat their breakthrough 

:.:raLle3. Summoryol~t,11.f .Ii i:Sotlc,lleline 

Varial,lo 

Transdenid lentarl)4 close, fl,9/h (- :!: SDI 
~~.inedicxilioi'I close, mg/episode• 

(mean± SDI . 

103 :t 63 

21 ±20 
Palienls' ~ med".calions 

Oxycoclonet 
Morphine, short-actingt 
Hyclromol'phone 
~ocodonet 
Piopoxyphenef 
c.odeinet 
:rramadol 

16 
15 
11 
10 
6 
2 
1 

None 1 

•Morphine equriolent close for each episode ofbreolclhrougl, pain. 
tin most COSM, supplied as a c:ar,binolion prnduct. 
tFllher as tablet or orol solution. 

26 
24 
18 
16 
10 
3 
2 

2 
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Tobie -1. ~ of Patient Completion Slalus IN .. 62J 
JJCC>oo. 

50-75119/'h, 
Palienh Assigned lo 

Slcll1ing0ole 

ATCDooe 100-300 p.g/h, 
Palionls Rmdommcl lo 

Slarfng Dose 

3241 

200 p.g In - 331 200 lie In - 18I A00119(n~.111 Tc,4al(N s 62) 

. <:.omplelion Slalu$ No. % No. s No. s No. % 

C-ompleled study sua:essfully 26 79 13 n 8. 73 47 76 
Insufficient retief of pain wilh 1,600 pg OTFC 1 3 3 17 0 0 .. 6 
W.M-from study 

OlfC-associaled SE' 2 6 0 0 9 3 5 
Non-OlFC-associatecl SE 1 3 1 6 9 3 5 
Reason<s> other than set 3 9 1 6 1 9 5 a 
NOlE. Fisher's eoaact lest, P "' ,49 lor determining whellw ~ skllus is different "--1 ht 200- and ..00-149 mndomiad starting groups 

(OJfC-c cialed side alfec:lsand IIQll--OTFC-associated side effecls--. 00fflbined tor analysis). 
AbbniYlalicn: SE, side effects. 
•se included shortness of~, dleSI pains, ctlSOrienlalion, unsleady gait, and W'eolcness in 1 patient and dzziMss and blurred vision in '8 olher. 
fRemom included patienl's unwillingness lo comply-will, study~, ioa~e ~uale PR, inabililyto0011SUM01FC, and travel. 

pain. Approximately one fourth of patients (26%) were control their breakthrough pain with the highest OTFC dose 
using oxycodone and one fourth (24%) were using short- unit offered (1,600 µg). Eleven patients withdrew from the 
~g-morphine as the breakthrough pain medication. The study; six of these withdrawals were due to a side effect. 
remainder used a variety of other analgesi<:$. The mean ± SD Only dm:e patients were withdrawn due to side effects · 
dose of uansdennal fentanyl was 103 ± 63 µg/h. To summa- related to the study dmg. There was no difference between 
~ _the doses of ~ugh pain medication were the nindomi7.ed treatment groups (200c,-ig v 400-µg stilning 

. conycrted to morphine eq~valent mi11igrains U$ing stanaat<l . -· ~) _in· J~ .. ~mj>letiQil ~~$:it~=:)~9)'.'·'fitb1e 4 li.$i$ 

: .. ~;~~{ ±ig:j~~l~: ~e,an·~-~R_.d~5j_~~~~~:~r,:~~eti~~ZJ~,J~~-'.-of CYIFC·:~~---
. Patients experienced about three. episodes_ of ~-- .. __ titrated to a mean dose of '1?P!9zjm&tel,r®Q pg @!?le~). ·. __ , 

- 'flih>ugb pain' per day· duiing-· tlie'basetine phase:. M:ean:~l · .• · '; ,'Thille~WIISDO statistieaJly·m;~Fdiff~ in~ dose··' ·_ 
: .. ~-by~ximately~overthe(i()-,~~~~- ._:,~eenthepelientS··w.fio~·fhe"t99:e8and~tllle'._~ 
• ,foij~ingesµ~Ii o(f,h~~ ~ piiilfmedi~~ - ~wli<rl>egan · with die. 400:JJf(doses- $617,)j v ·szs)(&~ . 
. :tioidilimediatdy before the ~ughmedic¥,ondbse7 - ~y; P = .58). Patients who were assigned to the 
patients had mean PI scores of 6.0. By 60 minutes, meari PI 20().µg starting dose titrated to a mean dose of 469 µg. For 
scores ·had ·decreased to 2.8. The decrement in Pl ,was all three groups combined (the ·two ~dQmized groups and 

.appro'Xiiiiate11'the wne from o-to 15 mmutes. 15 to 30 - - · · ---
- Table 5. Final Dose of 01FC for Palienls Who founj:f a"SuccesN»ose · -min~ ~30 to 60-ininutcs, respectively. PR showed a 

similar response over the hooc By 60 .minutes, mean PR 
-scores w~about 2.3, wmcliindicates "moderate" ro·••1ots1•'•'· -
ofptinreli~f. · 

OTFCP/uJse 

Thirty-three patients using trarudennal fentanyl doses of 
less than 100 µg/h were assigned to start at 200 µg OTFC to 
ensure that their initial dose of OTFC did not exceed 20% of 
thcir around-tbe-cloc medication. The olhet 29 patients were 
randomized. with 18 randomized to receive the 200-µg dose 
of OTFC and 11 randomized to start at the 400-µg dose of 
OTFC. -

FinalO-fp.g) 

200 
~ 

600 
800 

1,200 
1,600 

Modifiedt 

ATC0-
50-75pg/h, 

Pali«,lsAaignecl 
- lo Sbting Dose 

200 "!I In "' 261 
No. 

13 50 
8 31 
3 12 
1 4 
1 4 
0 0 

ATCC.-100-300jig/l,, 
l'alienb bdomizecl 
lo~bc.-. 

200 119 fn • 13I AOO lie In • 81 
No. i; No. s 
6 46 
2 15 1 13 
2 15 1 13 
0 0 5 63 
1 8 0 0 
2 15 13 

No. % 

30 64 
6 13 
6 13 
2 4 
3 6 

mea,:, ±SO 469± 178 677 ± 466 825 ± 3A5 587 ± 335 

Ablx1Niolion: ATC, around-lhe-dodt. 
•2()0-pg ancf ,4()0-pg cfoses--. cxxnbined OS ,40() "'9. 

Seventy-six percent of all patients ( 47 of 62) who enrolled 
onto the study were successfully titrated to a unit dose of 
OTFC that effectively treated their breakthrough ~ and 
completed the study. Only four patients (6%) were unable to 

tFor the 200-fl.9 group, 200 11o9 laken as ~ ia.g when compuling mean, 
SO, -and SEM, and fo,- slalistical analysis. 
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the assigned group), nearly two thirds (64%) of aJlwmess
ful patients foUJ1d the 200-f.ig or. 400-µg dose effective. 
Patients who found a successful dose of OTFC had a mean 
(± SD)doseincreaseofl.19 ± 1.41 toreachtheirfinaldose 
and.there was no statistically significant difference between 
the randomized starting groups (1 54::¢ 1;94 v l 88 + 1 13 
for the 200-pg and 40():..µg doses, respectively, P = .61; 
0.81 ± 1.06 for the assigned group). A dose increase oc
curred when an investigator ordered an increase and the 
randomization allowed the increase; orders to increase that 
were ignored were not counted as an increase. 

Several exploratory analyses were performed to try to 
predict the successful 01FC dose. Figln 1 shows the final 
dose of OTFC in relation to the patients' transdermal 
fentanyl dose for patient$ who were successfully titrated. 
Although the slope is significant (P = .002), only 19% of 
the v~ability of the final 01FC dose was explained by the 
transdermal fentanyl dose level. Figure 2 shows a linear 
regression of the final dose of OTFC v~ the usual 
brealctbrough medication. The overall slope was significant 
(P s .0001). This indicates that, in sue<:essful patients, 
regular resc;ue dose-was a moderate predictor (lineaf regres-

. sion R2 -.;; 4,4% f of the. effective QTFC. ~-: ht .1~ddition, 
there was· no relationship 1>etween .the ~o.secof.()1FC 

.·. ~;r:-:::-r~.:t== 
: TJie 47~atients who were success~yJitratcd :assessed 

i ":I:=~=!~~~~tz:tr:;~-u~ pllin. !!COI'tll! on successful days_ for.die rau.domii.ed and 
assigned •groups are listed in Table 6. Starting dose g~ilerally 
did .not influence. the . efficaC}' of 01'FC. once a successful 
d0$C was d~termjned, with-no~gnificant tteatmentP values . 

OTFC,(flgl~) 
·i-;600 .- -. - ·- • 
1,400 

1,200 • 

1,000 

800 . - . 
600 . 
400 . y=2.96x + 220 

lope Pnluc:: .4)02 
200 - . . R2=19% 

0 
0 so 100 150 200 2SO 300 350 

ATC Transdermal Fentanyl (jig/hr) 

Fig 1. Filial dose ol OlfC in relalion Ill h11s4ennal ~ a al 
patienh who louncf a successful dose In the range offered ,_. = .47); 
•p < .0001, 3-way ANOVA. 

OTFC4' (N/cpiJodc) 

1,600 • 

1,400 

1,200 

1,000 

800 ••• 

600 

• 

OfRISTIE ET AL 

y=:12.lx+26S 
SlopeP value=.0001 
R2=44'1 

0+-----.----,---r---~---t 
0 Z SO " ~ W 
Uaual Bteebhrough Medicalioa • Molphine Equivalent (mg/epi,ode) 

fig 2. fillal dose cf OlfC In nlalion lo wuai lirNldhrouglt ■II lficailion 
farpalianlswfDuilllaMOS4uidoseand_..rca.clo. 111 lto200-119or 
«>0-Nllriladose .. .., 211. ~and.400-P0closesc:cninedas.40Cl119-

at every observation point for Pl, PID, and PR, exceptforPR 
at 60 minutes. 

·Comparison of UsUIJI Bl'Mkthrough Pain Medication 
andOTFC. 

Pain scores following 0TFC -00 successful days were 
compared·with pain scores on baseline days fo_Q.owin$ usual 

· :~ medi.~on; Al~'ttutto~,~,.,not 
):>lin<fe4, it .does provide ,some. ~~ti_Q'.g~pf pqw;.~~ye 
01FC was in this model.Scores~if:{)'lirimu~-{~ately 

· before th~ drug was taten) were norsi~Cllll!}Y diff~t 
··ror 'the··two •. Atl5, 30; and60-DIUllltell,·01'.FC.prodticed ·. ,::~:"~in~~~~ii1:~:w~t~ali;: ,-~--
•analysis); At ~Q mmu~. ·~· •~ (± SD)'diffcrence 
betw~ Pl sc:ote& following usual-breakthrough pain medi- · 
cation .and O'IFC was 1.6 ± i.-9. PID scores at 15, 30, and 
60. minutes· were ·a1so · significantly better following: OTFC 
(P s .()001). Theo; to 15-minutc Pm SCo/C for 01FC was 
over 2½ times huger than the score.for usual breakthrough 
pain. ~o~'.(235 v o:~1. ji ~ jXJOl), consistent !'ith a 
faster onset of O'IFC (Fig 3). Similarly, 01FC produced a, 
PR score at 15 minutes that was more than two times higher 
than the score produced with the usual breakthrough pain 
medication (l.90 v 0.82, P = .0001) (Fig 3). At 30 minutes, 
the mean(± SD) difference between scores following each 
treatment was 0.95 ± 1.2. 

In addition, the global satisfaction ratings were signifi
cantly higher following OTFC compared with usual break
through pain medication (2.6 v 2.0, P,= .0001), 

Site interactions were evaluated for all of the study's main 
variables. When pain scores were evaluated for_ study-site 
interactions, there was a significant phase by site interaction 
(baseline phase v OTFC phase) for PIO at 15 minutes and 
PR at 15 and 30 minutes. Subsequently, pairwise compari-
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1iible 6. Mean :t: SD Meas• wils cl01fC on Successlul Days In Palients Who F--i a Successlul Dose of 01fC IN = .47) 

JJCDooe50-75"'9f'l,,Polients ATC Dose 100-3001'91'f,, l'alionb 
Aasigneclto Siering Dose ~ lo Slartins Dose Meonoill.nnc.Bet-, 

Randomizod 200-p.g 
and.«>o,&gGn,ups 'lbriable lminulllsl 

pt• 
. 0 

15 
30 
60 

PIO 
15 
30 
60 

PRt 

2001'9 
ln•261 

6..t± 1.5 
4.1±2.1 
2..4± 1.7 
1.8 ± 1.6 

2.3± 2.0 
4.0 ± 2.1 
4.5±1.9 

200pg .,«)()"" 
I•• 131 ln•BI 

1.8 ± 1.6 6.8 ± 1.9 
3.9 ± 2.3 3.8 ± 2.2 
2...4± 1.7 3.1 ± 2.0 
1.8 ± 1.7 2.1 ± .1.8 

2.2 ± 1.9 2.7 ± 1.1 
3.5 ± 2.0 3.7± 1.1 
4.3 ± 1.9 ,A.6 ± 1.3 

-0.85 
0.13 

-0.64 
-0.34 

-0.53 
-0.20 
-0.23 

-2.61-0.92 
- 1.75-2.02 
-2.01-0.74 
- 1.73-1.06 

- 1.87-0.81 
- 1.55-1.15 
-1.57-1.10 

1.8 ± 1.0 1.9 :!: 1.3 2.1 ±0.7 1s - 0.19 -1.09-0.n 
30 2.6 ± 1.0 2.5 ± 0.8 2.3 ± OJ 0.24 - 0.36-0.83 
60 2.9 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.8 2.8 ± 0.9 0.25 - 0...40-0.90 

NOTE. wt- Cl0l1lpClriog rw.diimlzed 200-p.g wirJW rundomincl 400-119 s1ar1in9 doses, ol lreciknenl 2-way ANOVA f'wilues, -. PR at 60 minutes, wwe 
nonsignificant. >I PR 60 minules, f'- .oA: Only randomized 1JroUP$ wwe inclucled in llali$lical analysis. 

'"fl ICX1le: 0 = no pain llin:,ugl, 10 • pain as bad as you can imagine. 
tfR scale: 0 - ~ lhrough 4 = compleie. 

son follow-up evaluatioll$ for these interactions were per-
4'orinetLTheresQlts-indi~t,ed that the difference between the 

~~~S:E:!£tii 
nausea (11%), dizziness (1()%), and vomiting-(5%). During 
the final 2 days of the . study, when 01FC had. ~ 
appropriately titrated, side effects considered posSJl>ly, prob
ably; ·or· almost certainly .~f~,Yt!~.• wmnolence (11%), 

~~'(1<i.%.>. an<t ~<~~1~;~g t1ie t~i~6,~, 
·line phase, when patientsusedtheif;tmlal·brealctbrougb.pl)in•·. 

; -.·.s_~i~.:··-. i_:ie.:·,..• .. •· ·-... -·=··; -.. :·.···-·;· .. :· ..... ··.'.· ""·" ;.C. medication, nosidceffect:WJlll~Xperienced by morethan2% "" ~• ~... - _ . • . J>f p~ti~nts; During the OTFCJitra~n phase, ~bq,atiqi.ts 

.
. ~_•1lDl·.·:-~ts:~~--o·.·_.:.f·_·.:~. · .. ·.· · .· to"~.•~~~.:-anw.·~sodpiitte~e_.

0
.nfts .. ~~-d . .__·UBC.· ·.•·. •ghnihlli··.·.·.""··· -~,nl_e.·,:·.-.•.·· -~ witb~w from~ study dudo ailverse':events:<Fow:.nfthc . 

var~ .. -, "Y• l/.te<UI.Wl'U'U ·r-c, :~ts withdrew, due tQ_opj.<>id sidc.dfect$" such~:"~,' 
. doses:.up to· 6,400 JJ& per episode was used safely. The side ness, nausea. vomiting, or weakness: One patient withdrew·· 
effec:ts. associ~ with.-_(!I'FC. w~ typical opioid~related because of increasing persistent pain anc:1· another withdrew 

. efkcts,· The most common side effects' on days that any due to an exacerbation of anidety. ·.· . ' 
_ · ·OiFc .was taken and were considered posSll>ly, probabiy, or . Four _patients experienced adverse events that necessitated 
-·~t'certainly related to O'lFC were somnolence (18%), hospitalization. None of these pa!ients required withdrawal 

A B s..----------. 4....---------. --
2 

o-a--..---~-~---1 1, ,o .s too co .... _ 
fig 3. Pl> and PR - (0 = no ..W, A -= ~ Wowing usual 
~ pain 1111 iii a&4, (UBMI and 01fC for patients wl.o r-icl a 
successfulcloseofOl'FC 1H = A7);•P s .0001. 

from the study. 'I1m:e of these-advei¼i events WCIC umeiated 
·10 OTFC and were caused by· the patients' underlying 
disease. One patient .was h0$pitalized for abdominal pain, 
which the investigator cc:mld not role out as being p()SS.ll>ly 
related to OTFC. 

DISCUSSION 
Breakthrough pain in cancer patients is poorly under

stood The scant available data suggest that the prevalence of 
this phenoli1enon is high, but precise figures vary depending 
on the criteria used to define breakthrough pain and the 
characteristics of the study population. We found that 
breakthrough pain usually had the same pathophysiology as 
the predominant pain and that the vast majority of break
through pain was related to direct tumor involvement (77% ). 
Portenoy and Hagens similarly observed that tumor involve-
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ment accounted for 75% of J>reakthrough pain and that 96% 
of breakthrough pain was located at the site of continuous 
pain. As in the latter survey,5 our patients experienced 
multiple brealcthrough pain episodes each day (mean, three). 
This frequency, combined with the high PI scores before and 
following the usual breakthrough niedication, confinn that 
break.through pain is a significant problem in populations 
with stable persistent pain. 

Most patients in this study (76%) found an effective dose 
of OIFC. Titration of 01FC from a low initial dose was safe 
and was associated with typical opioid side effects. There 
was no _meaningful relationship between the fixed schedule 
opioid dose and the effective 01FC dose. OTFC produced a 
faster onset of relief and a greater degree of PR than the 
usual breakthrough medication. Patients rated the global 

csatisfaction of 01FC significantly higher than global satis
faction of their usual breakthrough pain medication. 

Cunent dosing !!'!:91J]JDClldetioo:i·for breakthrough pain 
V!UY, but generally suggest that the effective dose of 
breat:tbrough .pain mcdioanon must be a percentage of a 

.. paben~wfal- dallf oinotd.aose, k ~ODS-, 

· _ . ~, ~ '.based ,O'tl ~cal experience ·and JiayeJle'Vet 
_ ; ·_; beeri:f~y-studied.-The lack 9!8!icha)11id.t'?Jljj,u:m111e 

_: -~wm~~u!!!~~-
1 , p'e<li~ by to~~ly 9J)ioid dose. e 

h ot . e 
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: - ¢.rioi;C tive :ta the effective treaj;Jnc;i;iLof ~gb 

:_·,~---•~~~rt~~~~~S::~Z!; 
18 mg oral inmpbme predicted by using previously pulr 
~ values for OTFC:.,.intcav(mQUS morphine·.relatiY.e po
tency. 17 However, this reported -01FC-intrave~ mor
phine· relationship_ was calculated·--using rilethodoll!8i~:that 
en(:{)mwwed several hours of posttreatment obseivatfons'. In 
ihiit ~dy; tlie OTFC--intravenous giorphine treatrhertt group 
cliff~ obserired over the first· hour, ie, the time period 
relative to effective treatment ofbrealcthrougb pain, were not 
sufficiently sepantted to determine the relative potency ratio. 
This, together with the observation that the regression of the 
successful dose of 01FC to usual breakthrough pain medica-

. lion dose in the present study, althougb correlated, was not 
proportional, and the lack of con-elation between OTFC and 
patients' total daily opioid dose suggests that using a titration 
process is better that using a -mathematical process to 
determine proper dosing. 

This study was not designed to compare rigorously the 
usual breakthrough pain medication and OTFC. Although 
one entry criteria of the study _was that patients had to have 
well-controlled pain, the usual brealcthrougb medication was · 
not titrated as part of the study. Therefore, the better efficacy 

OiRISTIE ET AL 

of 01FC could relate to suboptimal dose selection for the 
usual breakthrough drug. Nonetheless, the data indicate that 
OTFC was effective and well accepted when compared with 

the usual breakthrough pain medication. Moreover, the data 
suggest that OTFC has a faster onset of action than oral 
breakthrough pain medications. At 15 minutes, OTFC 
produced a PR score that was 131 % higher than the score 
produced. with the usual breakthrough pain medication 
(1.90 v 0.82, P = .0001). The.early onset of analgesia is 
likely explained by the transmucosal delivery system, which 
allows rapid ~sorption of part of the dose. Because. of the 
open-label nature of this comparison, these results should be 
considered tentative. Further blinded studies will be needed 
before it can be concluded that 01FC produces better· 
efficacy than usual breakthrough medications. 

It was expected that patients would titrate in an identical 
fashion regardless of starting dose. If so, -if the · OTFC 

requirement varied randomly between those started on the 
200-µg dose and those who receiv¢ the 400-µg dose, then 
patients starting at 400 µg should have been one titration 

. closer to their final dose. This expectation, which wolild 
· ~ve suggested a dose~response reiatiorisbip for OTFC, was 

nof~. Alth6ugh patients :cild'iiiriitlt~ IIPRl.?~~b•-
·"Uie. s¥e _·_ dose, regaroless ~f stattllig :°(lt1se; there was no 

significant ·aatererice m -the niliri~t~fii&ati~~- severiil 
factoIS_J11ayJ1av~ c1:mtributed to the. ,fail~ ~o· i~tify .th!~. 

. ~~pc£!<@. ~SC eff~. Because P!ltieffts""y.,lio ·_were receiving 
Jess tfi~· 100,,~ tr,ansdetm~-Jeti~yi'we~::~ign~. to 
start at the lov,; do~. lr.ss, thlµl Iialf Qfethe patienti·(i9 of <i2) 
were actually randomized into different starting dose groups. 
In addition, the . randomization may not have prod11ced 
well~i:riatched groups. Specificaily, patients .ramiomizecf to· 
the _ 400-µg starting dose appeared to _ have more severe 

-baseline pain than patients randomized to the 200-µg starting 
dose. Fust.~patieilts nm<:IQlllired. to -tlie._400:ug_dose group 
had a.mean usuat~ugh medicati~n dose of 28 mg · 
per episode compared with a ·mean dose of 15 mg for 
patients randomized to the 200-µg starting dose (P = .08). 
Second, mean PI scores immediately before OTFC adminis
tration were 6.8 for the 400-µg starting dose group, com
pared with 5.9 for the 200-µg starting dose group (P = .07) . 
Third, the severity of pain in the 24-hour period before the 
sta.rt of the study in the 200-µg starting dose group was 3.6, 
whereas in the 400-µg starting dose group, it . was 4. 7 
(P = .09). Given these considerations, the present study 
cannot clarify the dose-response relationship of OTFC. 
Additional studies with different methodologies will be 
needed to accomplish this. 

OTFC was well tolerated. Somnolence, nausea, and 
dizziness were the most common side effects. There were no 
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reports of respiratory depressi~n, as expected in a population 
with substantial prior opioid exposure. 

In summary, our study evaluated the outcomes associated 
with the titration of 01FC during treatment of ~ugh 
pain in cancer patients using transdennal fentanyl It repre-

sents one of the first attempts to apply clinical trials 
methodology to the study of an intervention for the common 
problem of breakthrough pain. The data suggest that 01FC 
is a safe · and effective treatment for the management of 
breakthrough pain in patients with cancer. 

APPENDIX 

.Additional partidpating institutimu include the following: Missouri Baptist Cane« Center. St. Louis, MO (Alan Lyss, MD); Arizona Clinical 
Resean:b Center, Tucson, AZ (Patricia Plezia, PbannD, and Manuel Modiano, MD);_Yale University, New Haven, CT (Lloyd Sabenki, MD); North 
Shore University Hospital, ~ NY (Michael Schuster, MD); The Graduate Hospital, Plailadelphi.a, PA (Arthur Staddon, MD); and Duke 
University Medical Center., Dutbam, NC (Fzic Wmer, MD). 
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RETURN OF ACTIQ® (oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) UNITS TO CEPHALON 

• Patients may return ACTIQ units to Cephalon upon Cephalon's request (eg, product complaint) or for 
destruction when ACTIQ is no longer needed 

• If a patient is asked by Cephalon or if he/she needs to return ACTIQ units, physicians, clinicians and 
pharmacists should always ask the patient to contact Cephalon Professional Services at 
1-800-896-5855 for instructions on how to return or dispose of ACTIQ units 

• Physicians, clinicians, and pharmacists should NOT accept ACTIQ units from patients either to return to 
Cephalon or dispose of at their facility 

• Physicians, clinicians, and pharmacists should NOT return any ACTIQ units to Cephalon on behalf of a patient 
because of the strict Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) regulations governing handling of C-11 products 

• Pharmacists who need to return expired or damaged ACTIQ units that are part of their sales inventory must 
follow their internal procedures (No Return to Cephalon). Physicians should NOT have ACTIQ units as part 
of their sample inventory 

• Important disposal instructions for when ACTIQ is no longer needed 

If you are no longer using ACTIQ or if you have unused ACTIQ in your home, please follow these 
steps to dispose of the ACTIQ unit as soon as possible: 

Step 1) Remove all ACTIQ from the locked storage space. 

Step 2) Remove one ACTIQ unit from its blister package using scissors, and hold the 
ACTIQ unit by its handle over the toilet bowl. 

Step 3) Using wire-cutting pliers, cut the medicine end off so that it falls into the toilet. 

Step 4) Throw the handle away in a place that is out of the reach of children. 

Step 5) Repeat steps 2, 3, and 4 for each ACTIQ. Flush the toilet twice after 5 ACTIQ 
units have been cut. Do not flush more than 5 ACTIQ units at a time. 

Do not flush entire unused ACTIQ units, ACTIQ handles, or blister packages down the toilet. 

If you need help with disposal of ACTIQ, call 1-800-896-5855. If you still need help, call your local 
DEA office. 

Please see accompanying full prescribing information, including boxed warning. 

PHYSICIANS AND OTHER HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS MUST BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE 
IMPORTANT WARNINGS IN THIS LABEL. 

Actiq is indicated only for the management of breakthrough cancer pain in patients with malignancies who 
are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their underlying persistent cancer pain. 

Patients considered opioid tolerant are those who are taking at least 60 mg morphine/day, 50 mcg 
transdermal fentanyl/hour, or an equianalgesic dose of another opioid for a week or longer. 

Because life-threatening hypoventilation could occur at any dose in patients not taking chronic opiates, Actiq 
is contraindicated in the management of acute or postoperative pain. This product must not be used in opioid 
non-tolerant patients. 

Actiq is intended to be used only in the care of cancer patients and only by oncologists and pain specialists 
who are knowledgeable of and skilled in the use of Schedule II opioids to treat cancer pain. 

Pati nts and their caregivers must be instructed that Actiq contains a medicine in an amount which can be 
fatal to a child. Patients and their caregivers must be instructed to keep all units out of the reach of children 
and to discard open units properly. (See Information for Patients and Their Caregivers for disposal instructions.) 

[!13.. Cephalon 
·" · ·, ..... deliver more?" 
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